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Dredging Co.'s Heel, has gone to his home in Troy. N.Y.. to spend afew weeks withhis parents.

January 7, 1910

January 14. 1910

The lake shipbuilders have orders for30 vessels for 1910 delivery. The new boats will cost about

v 7 rry UZd itt IZtorfbyF.J.
Mason,
general
passengeragentofthe
lineforthat$10
m
&Windsor
ggnds through
the mail
the name
which will be chosen
the ship,

$10,000,000. They will have acarrying capacity ofabout 205,700 tons atrip or, figuring 20 trips for each
steamer, about 4,114,000 tons in a season. Twenty of the vessels are bulk fireight steamers four are

gold will be
the P«
ang „iu nm ten days. No list will be considered which has more than five
names were
settledofsupshons^
in the same
names suhm t^rf. meTthe
w^n Columbia and Britannia came out the
contaimng
thousands

package fireighters, five passenger boats and one a fire tug. Five ofthe bulk freighters are ofthe 600-foot

class and are for the Pittsburgh Steamship Company. There is only one lumber carrier in the list. Eighteen

ofthe ships will be tumed out at the yards ofthe American Shipbuilding Company. Eight will be built by

manner and the

the Great Lakes Engineering Works, three by the Toledo Shipbuilding Company and one by the Manitowac

It is acunous fact that

Dry-dock Company. About 100,000 tons of steel will be used in their construction.

they will be used in pumping out the big cofferdam while the company's own pumps are being repaired

any chances. Capt. Trotter's pumps will remain there all winter. One ofthe pumps was badlv damaaeH

"'dents ofCanada were successful in naming the other two boats. Miss Sarah
Columbia and John G. Mullen of Amherstburg naming the Britannia.

Gibson ofWmtor naroi"ig

Capt. Fred. J. Trotter shipped all his steam pumps via M.C.R.R. to Grosse ile to the dry work where

It was reported that asmall leak was discovered in the north end and that Supt. Locher did not care to take

Detroit, Belle Isle

luLU 1

by falling off a car when being loaded.

provided in firont ofand

^37sTd'rofrptlS7fZZfU deck. Thenewship wil belaunchedattheToledoyard
about

Heroism

in saving life on the Great Lakes nearly half acentury ago is to be officially

senator Flint's Bill before the House atWashington, D.C., to

Capt. C.E. Sayre ofthe steamer Munro, which went on ground at the Southeast Shoal during the
Clarion disaster, is doing alot of"idle chair warming" at Milwaukee. He made areport to his owners
which was pubhshed. Aweek later he made another report in which he says "that he failed only becaus'
the fog signal at Southeast Shoal lightship was not sounded until after the fire broke through the deck of
the Clarion and his own ship was among the breakers ofthe shoal." Ifthe second report is correct whv
did he not mention it in his first report? Why make an attack on the crew ofthe Southeast Shoal lieht^bin
and throw bouquets at himself? The crew ofthe lightship have been tried out for years and alwavs nrn^S

recognized in the prop

spencer, now living in California; Charles H. Fowler, until recently

give life-saving

church at New York City; and Joseph C. Hartzell. The proposition has

tme. There isno glory in attacking the faithful.

Hartzell also perform

bishop ofthe M®thoms P ^

reached the aPf^val om
ofthe loss ofthe vess

DetroitJournal: "The commerce ofthe Great Lakes shows atremendous increase Yes but let tb^
channel deepening go on. We must have vessels of30-foot draft -ifnecessary for the dividend^" Let tb

one man were savea.

rammed and sunk y

good work go on. Make the channel amile wide and fifty feet deep, ifnecessaiy. It all helps Amherstburo
The tugs Raid and Diver ofthe Reid Wrecking Co. ofSamia, left on Wednesday through the heaw
ice for the steamerHarry Berwindin the St. Maiy's River near Houng [^/c] Island on December 6th. Cam

name was changea

The

assisted in saving passengers firom the Lady Elgin, while
Evanstown, when all the crew except

students at the Northwestern University. The Lady Elgin was

•

j^j^g^sta, Capt. Malott ofKingsville. The Augusta was little injured. Her

.

^

commission.

Ossifrage, which several workmen have been labonng at for

^ been completed at Chatham and the boat will be the most palatial that has

the past number ofweek^.^^^^

James Reid stated that he was confident that he would have the Steinbrenner at adock within ashort tim
despite the fact that she now lies in very deep water.

The tug Francis B. Hackett and the Pere Marquette car feiry Wo. 14 with anumber ofcars aboard
ran down through the ice to the upper end ofBois Blanc Island last Friday and Saturday and started the
mass gomg^ The ferry met with some difficulty in the windrows, and as soon as she went back the river

September 8th, 1860, which was one ofthe most fatal disasters on

luj^ber-laden. May 10th, 1864, on both ofwhich occasions many

the Great Lakes, an
lives were saved.

^

Blame for the foundering ofthe steamer W.C. Richardson in Lake Erie December 8th as the result
ofwhich five ofthe crew lost their lives, has been placed on the captain and first mate by the steamboat
mspectors at Buffalo. The license as master and pilot ofCapt. Enos J. Burke is revoked and the license as
master and pilot ofChiefMate Leander Robinson is suspended for one year. Both are Detroit men This
decision ofFrederick L.R. Pierce and William P. Nolan, the Buffalo inspectors, was announced as aresult
ofevidence said to show that the steamer was undermanned and that the crew was inexperienced

y

Department, should it become law. The proposed awards are an echo

1

i

above Bois Blanc closed up again. The January thaw came right along on New Year's day, continuing until

ever Charles
f"ue„
was at Colchester for aweek
raising
the Canadian
Government
gasand
btioychains
fiom and
the
Hackett w
He also
succeeded
in saving
the anchors
iee and towing it '"^^^^^tburg during the winter. The buoy weighs 8tons and is valued at ftoin

fZ
thouZld^ollars.
Itwassweptouti
n
t
o
t
h
el
a
keduri
n
gt
h
eDecembercol
d
snapandwasl
o
cat
e
d
by Mr. Comwalk
-„™eded in stopping the leak at the cofferdam and getting the hole dry with
''^''V ngP
Ziunps this week.
hisbigwrec

About 200 men were at work stopping the leak with sand. The pumps

See ZvorL, which tried to buckher waythrough the ice tom Cleveland to the wreck of
^^Thickon on the north shore ofLake Huron, was compelled to turn back when halftvay
across

will remain
Cleveland until
the ice breaksareup.making preparations for their 17th annual ball,
gt^rs'in Association
No. 7ofDetroit

•hwill be held at the "Wayne Casino," Detroit, January 20th, 1910. On the various committees are

^^^^raLwell-known Amherstburg masters. Every effort is being put forth to make this party the most
Sloyahle event ofthe season. Two full orchestras, Finney's and Stone's, have been engaged with special
\

.

"«^l«'<=taefengmeer„„,hesmallesttugof,heDunbar& Sullivan

music for the occasion. The floor will be put in the pink of condition under the supervision ofProf. N.F
Gaines. Supper will be served on American plan at 50c. per plate, or a la carte. Grand march at 9 o' clock

sharp. Continuous music and dancing until 2a.m. Cards of admission, $1.50, admitting gent and two
ladies. As many of the patrons have been overlooked in sending out invitations owina to several of fire

mailing lists beingdestroyed by fire inNovember when the BiddleBloekbumed, where the Shvpmast^s'

rooms are located, the management hopes that any ofthe patrons who have not received invitations atthis
time will phone the Shipmasters, Main 795, or mail their address and they will see that invitations are sent
For the many patrons in Windsor, Walkerville and Amherstburg, the D.B.I. &W.' ferry will leave the foot
of Third Street at 2 a.m. and connect with Amherstburg and Walkerville cars.
January 21, 1910

The Marine Engineers and Firemen, Seamen and Cooks, in convention at Buffalo, decided to

f xh P"™"™
nmminence in lake marine circles incompanies
the States are
at work
aprojectSteamship
for the fomation
of
Men ofmuch
outside
the on
Pittsburgh
Co. which

fO,

aworking
[L • i„ o^ration and will avoid operation ofvessels at aloss or when there is
^
two weeks it is confidently anticipated that leading Canadian
ascarcity oftonnage to b
^ ^^
lines with a
bulk freight hnes wil
fi„a„eial backing. It is understood that the Inland Navigation Co. fleet will
large captaltzation »d
midland. Out., is the man who
be sold out and Pjccd in' Sa^es through as confidently expected. The Inland Navigation Co. fleet

will effect

fXl.

continue the strike next season. Victor A. Olander, general secretary of the Lake Seamen's Union '
announcing arenewal ofthe strike, said: "After eight months of fighting we feel better able than ever to

will likely head the "^"^8
includes adozen or mme

give battle to the Lake Carriers next spring. We do not fear the conflict and we know we will eventual^
Capt. Alex. Cunning, master of the wrecking tug Favorite, left Detour Friday afternoon in th

fishing tug Angler for the stranded Wissahickon, on Outer Duck Island. There has been no word r

" a

from the fleet working on her since December 28th. The tug Reid had considerable trouble getting

company was formed

MJ

steamer Stadacona ui
The St.

rivex from
frnm Detroit
Fletmit to
tn the
ttip sunken
cnnlrpn steamer
<;tpam<=r Steinbrenner
Sttoinhtvcvtv)in
T
:
•
river
in Mud Lake,
encountering
ice
14 to 18 in h® up
tvthe
u

It made very slow progress and it was necessary at times to use ice plows to cut the way. Dyna "t 1
be used to break the ice in the vicinity ofthe wreck and piles will be driven around it nrenaratrT^ f
Tt TTIqHr

clnMr r\fr\(TrciCC nnA it moc nd/ioomm ot

t...

I
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O.K. Phillips, 30 years of age, and chief engineer ofthe steamer Strathcona, shot himself"

rJ_l

the WAV
rnntrar't with
witVi ftip
i^rmn/^il of
nf that
tVint town ^to smash
I. theicein
XX _ • . the
. ^ iicen-incn
most ofthe
way, iinHer
under contract
the council
t. •solid ice

larri that
tUot threatens fx.
„ fix...,; in xx_
-x.. in case ofathaw
x. .
^This
Maumee
effort totn hrectr
break fti,=
the jam
to cause aflood
the city
flood River:
1^

annual occurrence in Toledo and while the expense of getting the ice crushers is heavv it^

cheaper than the flood. Capt. Duncan Nicholson is in charge ofthe
of the expedition and the Br
R vt

flagship. The Britannia was built for ice-crushing, but this is her first effort at it and C'"'t^N"'"
.

'
IS Hl.^

rlj

declares she is awinner. She is commanded by Capt. J. Wilkinson and Cant
Capt. John
Tntin Densteadt"
nxix,„x ^F." ^'^'^olson"

ofthe Pleasure. The two boats are equipped for along siege ifnecessary, but it apneared^ ?

they'd
they'd get
g et through
through bbyFriday
y F riday night.
n ight. The
T he bboats
oats 1eft
1eft Detroit
D etroit Wednesday
W ednesdav moming
m nmi
at 8o a H •

Amherstburg at 8:30 [p.m.]. The worst obstacle they encountered was asolid windrow'^'

opposite old Fort Maiden. Both stuck there nearly an hour, but succeeded in dislodging
Tbev remained in Amherstburg overnight and left at daylight
davlight vesterHnv
mni-ninx. +
•
They
yesterday morning
to continue
th. ' struction.
rnmnanv gets
pets $1200
."Rl 200 aday
a dav rental for each boat, but
considererl reasonable in view ofthe f P- The
company
but this is considered

boats are running without insurance and should an accident happen, the entire loss will faft^
company. Ice is at all times dangerous.

ofdigging acanal across
making an

peninsula known as the county ofEssex. The extension of
,be incorporators promise to extend 10 per cent of the amount of the

J"™,,°'eountyofEssex from the mouth ofJeanette's Creek^ to the east ofPelee Point

f„e years. The incorporators

upon the

The tugs Aldrich, J.A. Pardo and Trotter are having their engines overhauled

Special meeting ofDrillmen's Local 504A on Tuesday evening next at 7:30 All
requested to attend. Robt. Kett, Pres.
tnem ers are
The Amherstburg Iron Works, which has been shut down since New Year's for r

i'U,

I LI,
' Li t
1.J f

machinery, started full blast on Monday. They have three large dredge dippers on hand to reU
employ a large number of men.
January 28, 1910

Plans ofgreat magnitude are in process ofcompletion on the lakes on both sides ofthe b d 1"

I' I_i,
f It

"IL

I

f

' 'J

^

f

at Sorel, Quebec, wh chj'll
i^e ^i maintained at Southeast Shoal for anumber
^
thip Kewaunee,
ofyears by the Lake
will replace the gooa b
Carriersamtation going on in the west for the taking over ofthe whole ofthe grain elevators of
^''®°;LTnefs
mgether with the terminal elevators at the head ofthe Great Lakes This scheme,
the
P"™rbe ticen up by the Governments jointly ofthe three provinces particularly interested,
as originated, was to
buUhey

February 41910

Manitoba it served its purpose, probably man
the Federal Government to take the project off their hands.

appointed master of the steamer Haruey H. Brown. His deceased

thersSthis boat for anumberofyears and itis acomplimentto the sonto beselectedto succeed such

a

ZannTmd%^ureTth^Detroit, Windsor and BelleIsle FerryCo., whichwere

Windsor
at 11 o'clock
Fridayonmorning.
LittleJan.
trouble
hired by Toledo to^ybreak the ice jam,
Lakearrived
Erie. inThe
two ice-crushers
leftonDetroit
Wednesday,
19tb
^^d were paid for their work at the rate of $1200 per day. The owners of the boats will receive between

^0 MO and $12,000 for the job ofbreaking the jam. Capt. D. Nicholson enjoyed the outing immensely.

He laid over in Amherstburg Thursday night and paid avisit to old friends. He was entirely satisfied with
the work of the two boats in the ice. The expense of the trip will be shared by the city of Toledo, the

Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferry Co.
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Livingstone, president,

rreClocatiten^^
otherwuik.
things,accomplished
it says: "Work
on project
the Livingstone
Channel
contained
probably
coiuaurvx^ some
H nf contract requirements.
requirements, The
ine work
<n.x(.xuui]jiiaiii.xvi on
wn this
uxxo. ^xxxjxxvxx
^x
j exceeds
accomplished in the same length oftime
is considerably aheaa o
of time on Government contracts. Up
all
qqq yards
ail records mthe amnrnyini3.t6lY ^gQ
^oUjuUV./
ycuujs of
kjl material had been taken out and 265,000 pounds of
,0
ry ' tiations
between the Lake Carriers and the Canadian Government,
to December 15 appro
.
dynamite used '''.
, ....j^tion that avessel has been purchased and is being fitted out at the yard
the latter hohfied

The most interesting news in marine circles this week is the attempt of the DBI &w

•s Britannia and Pleasure to buck their way from Detroit to Toledo, through eighteen-i h i•

r*

' incoroorators is again to the fore at Ottawa. It is the Tisdale project

also ask that the bona g p

steamers

4-X^l^ '_ i

Charles E. Boyd and Wm. E. Tisdale, Simcoe; and

company's capital stoA^^^^^^

temple at Port Colbome. Phillips had been at work on the engine ofthe steamer ever since the

xi/oo Kiiilf -fX-r i/-*/=»

Company's bill, ofwhich D. Farrand Henry, Detroit, Mich.; H.C.

time asked for is Wo

ofDecember and for the past week has been drinking heavily.

•narrclnirx

shipyard last year, will be included in the merger,

Boultbee, Toronto, C.A.

A.C. Pratt,

.

building of a cofferdam.

y

= freighters owned by R.O. &A.B. Mackay ofHamilton, Ont. The
^capitalization ofmore than $1,000,000. It is stated that the big

at Lake St. Clair west of Chatham, Ontario (Kent County]

Pennsylvania, Lake Shore, Wheeling and Lake Erie &Toledo Terminal lines and the marine interests This
is without doubt the greatest feat ever undertaken on the Great Lakes and many wise ones predicted disaster
to the steamers and failure in the undertaking. The record will likely stand for many years and Cant

when had
he died.
Mayof28th,
since. T1870
In 1870 the
the keepership
keepers p was transferred to the late Andrew Hackett and
mckcW
a family
six

1901, his "'fr'^efi^rbreakin the chain. The others are Captain David, Margaret, Charles and
Grace,
I
On

children mdthis.sthe firs

Nicholson and his masters and crews will hand the story of their relief of millions of dollars worth of
property at Toledo down to their children's children for generations. The Britannia and Pleasure hold the
record and the wisdom of building such ice-breakers is certainly agreat compliment to Cantain Walter

who

August 17th, 1899, th

W

J

ofthis sketch was married to Miss Annie Bailey, daughter ofDavrd Barley

ofwhom died ayear ago. The others are Elizabeth, Alexis and

Campbell, manager of the ferry company.

The tug DM Runnels that sank early last fall below the Columbia dock has been raised
Delegates of the Lake Tugmen and Dredge Workers' union and officials of the Tug and Drprt

Overs' Protective Association will meet in Detroit February 14th for the purpose of adonting a
schedule and drawmg aworking agreement for the coming season. The meeting is expected to be
f

the most important held in years and much interest will be centred in the drawing up ofthe wage schednip
Other lake orgamzations have been after more money during the past few months and from some .e!?
It has been given to understand that the tugmen will not prove an exception. No arrangement!h!
been made for aconference between the Tugmen's Union and the officials ofthe Great Lakes Tnw o
The meetings are also of great importance because this company is the largest on the lakes Th^

contract was for two years and will expire March 31st. Next week's meeting will deci^wh.1 If
Protective Association will meet in Detroit February 7th. The sessions will be held at thrBmnsl ff"
company will be asked to advance wages. The tenth annual convention ofthe Tug Firemen anH t

They, too, will discuss wages.

Nonna. Capt. Hack

his life and much ofthe
by him. Ayear before

dj

fU

(Friday) afternoon at 2.5
Cemetery. Both Masomc and Oddfellow
member,
„__,onies. To the bereaved family and relatives sincerest sympathy is
fraternitiesamanager
will takeana
parta mthe ceremon

extended. ^

™his freighter Helen the cotning

expenencing the same trouble.

^

Capt. J^es R

owner of these

mate.

business one

• r.

superintendent ofthe M. Sullivan Dredging Co., was in town Monday on an

inspection trip to

The boiler of ^ug • •

Shas left Sa^l^n'

teefa the wreck. Sheis said to beoneofthe hest-equipped wre^lf: "mgfott Gfe^ftts^d

J p
7

ShaunRhue

H.

Hercules.

February 11, 1910
/

passed to the Great Beyond. Death came as'a weVo

i

weakness. Capt. Hackett, or "Hany as he was morTf

8th. 1868, and is descended from afamily of^Zrrf'

"®P''™' le for another
hopesadof

^f

^rs. Agnes Hackett,

u°"'suffering, induced by extreme

uT'

was bom,

/'

^

"I
7.7-.
•

An

:id,.. •' :-vv

' ;

1M-

J f

-hshedtheftmt,.^tonBo.sB.ane.s.-d,and.L-Srtr^^^^^^^^

.•^7

being overhauled and next spring will be as good as new^

PtPg tug PaddyMyles, and John McLean ofthe tug

the tug i'/iawg/irawn ofthe same fleet this season.

• t.u a a

ofbig hoisting eogs arrived for the M. Sullivan Dredging Co., to be put mthe dredge
this week for Detroit, where Ed. will superintend the Sullivan repair
ct.nts also left same day. Repairs at this port are almost completed.

GoodcWld Bros, are making necessary repairs to the engine and cabins ofthe tug J.A. Pardo at the

foot ^^^^^oSfreeeived the contract from the D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. to supply the cafe withNo. 1
hard coal and hauled it over on the ice this week.

Septeniber

hved and died in Scotland. James, his Zdflreariv, T"' ^-7

ofraising the big gas buoy that broke away from its

lastw^^ek^dw ^ilfbri!goTth!steam^^E.M. Peckin the spring. FrankAuffretwil go as

mMud Lake, since Januaiy 17th. Capt. Reid said that the big freighter has settled ifeef' f

bereavemern^ftS^erettore'
'Tue.!?^^^l^™°
recovery and dea^:;tol1n«^^^^

relative to raising the boat, sunk by an ice gorge. Capt. Reid

-steamer without delay.

onto the bank at Colchester and was frozen in abig ice jam, succeeded mcutting it

po

foimdation mil have to be provided for this ponderous machine and it will make their plaTe ofh„ri

that the divers have much trouble on that account. Reid's newS

, p^he Reid Wrecking Company, Samia, Ont., is in St. Louis confemng with the

believes he

putting mtheir foundiy a14-ton steam hammer purchased from the Buffalo Fo'und^ Co t of'

ofthe best-equipped for the purpose in the West.
The Reid Wrecking Co. ofSamia, Ont., has been working on the steamer

Thursday last after avery pleasant visit with fnends mhis old

home. Port

craft are

In order to enable them to handle the heaviest dredge work with disnatcb F Wrn

Master in Masonry. He also took an active interest in Capitular

and was Past Gr^
position of Superintendent of St. Clair District. He was
Masonry, being ho^oied t y § ^
Templar. Two years ago the coming spnng he was
also a member of Windsor
weaker. His sufferings were bom with Christian
compelled to rehnqms
^ ^^q^-^s ofcheer to his stricken family. The funeral will take place this
fortitude and to the last he w
Presbyterian Church, ofwhich deceased had been an honored

Ed. Jones, foreman of the repair gang, has fitted M. Sullivan's derrick scow wtm a
air compressors. The steel dump scows are also being overhauled
couple ofbig
Ebb and flow ofthe water in the river this winter is causing considerable nne=,ci,no

vesselmen who have tugs along the river. The steamer /^^"^hhha^rbifliftoff

purchased the tug Aldrich and he became captain of
Lodge No 28,1.O.O.F., and Thistle Lodge No. 34, A.F 8c A.M.,

her. He was m

nmswick Hotel.

spring.

out ofsuggestions made

Ice survey work has been discontinued by the U.S. Engineers as the condition ofthe ice isunsafe,

due to wearing away and thawing. Even ifthe projected cold wave arrives as scheduled, itis not likely that
the men will venture out again. The work was nearly completed.

Dredgemen will hold aconference with contractors next Monday in Detroit to arrange conditions

and wages for the coming season. This affects the five organizations connected with nver work -enmcers

and cranesmen; Dredgemen's Protective Association; Licensed Tugmen; TugTiremen; and OnW,

J

February 18, 1910

Samuel McDowell ofWindsor was in town Thursday oflast week visiting relatives. Mr McDowell
has charge ofthe passenger quarters on the steamer
Stone and his duties call him to feed during the
summer such men as Rockefeller, the Vanderbilts and other well-known American millionaires He savs
the story about Rockefeller's weak stomach is amyth. 0 fcourse itmust be remembered that Mr
McDowell can set it up in such apalatable manner that even aweak stomached man couldn't resist

The steamer Ossifrage will go on the Windsor-Chatham passenger route commencing Mav "l Sth
There will be two regular tnps per week out of Chatham and two out ofWindsor and Detroit till the p h

ofJune, while in July there will be two trips out ofChatham and three out of Windsor

1

Thp pctimated cost of the year's work on the undertaking was $2,000,000 ofwhich $800,000 was

f TaborIneX byc^ the United States Government. There were 15 dredges, 11 ^llboats,
1

1^1

M
fwecerofwhich
Ltricks L six
launches
in thethework.
The maximum
n^ber
employed
was
S50mts20 plT
number
wereengaged
Canadians,
remainder
being Umted
Statesofmen
cmzens^
The report
also contoins the infomiation that the new Livingstone Channel is now more than halffinished, five mi es

"^''^"teptXTmtor point or two, agreement has been reached by the dredge owners and the

, . ofthe
fThe five
in Detroit and contracts
haveFor
beenengineers
signed,
delegates
fiv marine labor organizations at aconference Approximately
this means:

The Amherstburg Iron Works are working an eight-hour day and have abig gang ofmen nn m

The schedule he P
on dredges,
®
of$22.50 a™P"'h fo

Joseph Whalen and Oscar Smith, formerly employed on the tug Excelsior, stationed at this nort bnt

members ot the uc

The steamer E.A. Shores Jr., at Marine City, has been sold to J.N. Mullen coal dealer

steamer John Otis has been purchased byDunbar & Sullivan.

'

m
'

amonth; dredge wor

big steel dredge dippers, overhauling them. They have alarge amount ofother work to get out
mw of an ice-crusher mthe Niagara River, drove down from Windsor on Friday in acutter to
They had been delegates to the engineers' convention at Detroit.

certificate of

friends.

Protective Association vary in different ports according to local

e

conditions, hence tne

1 ^

.

$110 amonth; tug captains, $120 to $165 amonth and an allowance
mg engineers, $110 to $120 and allowance for board; tug firemen, $55 to $65
, g ^
^^.25 to $3 aday. The wages paid the

J

^

agreement provides that the Government
discretionary with a captain of

^ ^ working overtime to make atow, provided the overtime during any one

a tug carrying a singi

overtime must not conflict with the tug's

month did n°'specifies that acrew must not be worked longer than 13 hours,
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inspection certH

\

vrje -Hon Wm. Pugsley tabled in the House ofCommons on Thursday the

°T^?lTio™lWamXsCommissiondelgwiththe proposaltochannels.
dam the outletofLake
Erie
The commission

report ofthe Internal

Wrecking Co. and it was necessaiy for tugs to break through ice 16 inches thick to r^rthe f

with the
^
expresses itselt a

most ofthis rough work being done by the tugJames Reid. The Steinbrenner has ahohi,n

to the proposed damming ofthe lake for the reason that the results will not be
compensate for the lowering ofthe level ofthe water in Lake Ontano

ofsufficient value
5
/rPflCG lOVCr
and the St. Lawrenc
Lawre
^

Erie only avery mo

othe_.uebee„thecase.Capt.Keid^

—

ru.i.„ IoVpc and tnai sueu as n. lo, inxc

inany
in any ofthe lake ,

Capt. Thos. A. Patterson ofthe tug Pallister will spend the rest ofthe winter in this lnrf,rt

the navigable ^ae
the;lakes
lakes and
and sh
sh

Dredgin^S.
Saturday and

hboiier
-1 and oher machine^' has been installed and new pilothouse
inthe Steel
tug ZeroyRroofo
and cabins
wffi be bdltthis week ti,

The houseboat which has been on the bank ofthe river in front ofEdward Woods' for the la^t

r ^
I"n E
a"

IT I

MJf
from town sail the Kewaunee.

urgeon Point, Lake Erie. Capt. Frank Hackett and crew

iifrormation it contains regarding feVcove

ofWindsor is

of
the Government's
alone this lino
a
^Mhn
the limits of work
the wISiToriaTc^"

Ilerst "tL1"-.=

consuircUTnF'T'w:

™"•=

^be Detroit River.
greater Dart
oith;TheLSnd^^and

"'2" """"^aiy and

I' U'f
I' ^ If

the report,
"that as inthe case ofLake
-- j
nfimnrovements.
improvements, regulation, above
whati. nature
provided, ispracticable
is practicable

i-l- lAiaj uw oi.txvv-'VA

improvement is obtained at the expense and to the injury of
„ ,

.

,

,

t-

,,» The report includes arecord
a record for the last forty years ofthe vanous
various levels of

lowest stages ofnavigation on Lake Erie it would be possible to increase
r^cult natnrallv
of every harbor
naturally would
would be the deepening
deepening ofevery
harbor on
on the
the lake
lake

the level ofLake^n y
Michigan and Lake Huron, the water level could be increased by less
by
that
amount.
'
\
Erie would
fry ^^^^^°^^\n^nrnnosed dams On
On the
the other
other hand,
hand, the
the proposed
proposed changes
changes on
on Lake
Lake Ene
would result
result

thatone foot ^t VP y tUs. r^nnrt noints out that Buffalo and its southerly
^0^,^, subuibs
ertte levels in tte
suburbs would suffer
toquois
Canad^ageby^^^^^^^^
^ ™from apostponement
ofthetoopening
spring.It"Itis
increased
nolng can be done
improveofnavigation
the level ofinthethelakes.
.

T oUo ( intario DV lutu

inlowenngLakeUni
inlowenng
LiAe un

does
not folio
^ .
impossible
to ra^rtb^y^^py^
in the Niagara Ri

IJ

rr

size ofthe outlet,
but heredam
againmay
are be
vested
^submerged
placedrights.
that Somewhere
will greatly
without attempt
Erie the
ofthe
that below. Without
attempt to
to regulate
regulate Lake
Lake Ene
the level
level ofthe

IXes mlTfre^^is®'^ sufficientlyto compensate for the damage heretofore inflictedbythe Chicago drainage
Capt Thomas Hanley, master ofthe M. Sullivan drillboat fleet, is seriously ill with pneumonia at
• residence, 199 17th Street, Detroit. His son, Thomas Jr., who has been spending the winter in town,

feft^Wednesday for his bedside. Capt. Hanley has been in this locality for the last 25 years and worked

himselfup to the highest position on the fleet. He is known all over the Great Lakes as one of the best of
drillboat experts. He has been laid up for nearly five weeks but once he recovers sufficiently to get the
good fresh air of the lower Detroit River again, he will soon become as good as new.

Capt. J. Laframboise of Cleveland is on a visit to his parents and many old friends Cant

Laframboise will sail the 600-footer William B. Schiller, launchedlast fall at Lorain, 0., lot the hittshutgh
.
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Steamship Co. Schiller has everything going, heing fitted up in the most modem style. The captain is an
old Amherstburg hoy and is one ofthe younger masters who is sustaining the reputation ofbeing the best

r-

the first trip to Cleveland will be made near March 25th. Last year navigation to Cleveland was

opened by the steamer City ofDetroit, which left Detroit on the morning ofMarch 29th. She had no

that sails. He was for five years in the Maunaloa.

nouble making the trip, her running time being close to the summer schedule.

Lake Erie between Pelee Island and the mainland is one solid sheet ofglare ice and the horse

channel is used daily by crowds who enjoy the drive in spite ofthe cold winds. Aquantity of produce is
being taken over to market.

idvTedspringweather
AdvMceo sp g
^Sundayup to late afternoon gaveplaceto
hours. The
anothertouch
moving ofastorm
ofwinterweather,
from the

Capt. Thomas Hassett ofBuffalo and Capt. R.J. Latchford ofCleveland were in town Saturday and

Sunday renewing acquaintance. They had been attending the big convention in Detroit. Capt. Hassett is
general representative ofthe Intemational Brotherhood ofSteam Shovel and Dredgemen. Capt Latchford

the thettitometer fa g
Canadian Northwest

i

spent a season here on Smith's dredge No. 9.

1

^

milder again and tl
have broken up

gels Blanc and the river is miming almost clear. As soon as the ice
dredging fteets will be put to work on the Livingstone Channel. It is not

runs out ol Lase ^

March 4, 1910

^Ist inel.'

expected that work w

MULLEN COAL CO.-The above company has been incorporated with acapital of$100 000 with

head office in Detroit. The company will erect a425-foot fast fuelling dock at Sandwich to he ready for th
opening ofnavigation and will also have fuel docks at Amherstburg and Detroit and fast fuel lieht ^

Tuesday it pew
ofspring in the air. Heavy winds

^ apparatus has been devised to do away with

On — s e t t l e d the case ofthe D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. by declaring that

smoke from boats, Ju^

Amherstburg, Sandwich and Detroit. The base ofoperations will he Amherstburg. John G Mulle
ofthe best-known coal dealers on the chain oflakes, will be the leading light in the new enternrise

ordinance. Judge Connolly will accompany

femes have no m ^

attorneys to Chicago when convenient to examine the device. "It will

up by astrong company ofwell-known capitalists. Mr. Mullen has been engaged in the coal busine^t

representatives
fLgjahters as well, stop the nuisance," he said.
be seen that a^ ooais =, Canadian Minister ofMarine, is rapidly regaining his health at Pinehurst,

most enviable reputation for square dealing during that long term. For nine years he has hepn

patient's
health.weeks
The before
Canadian
Ministerto ofOttawa,
Marine is
N.C. His physi.ifn .noke encouragingly
probably ofbe this
amatter
of several
he returns

Amherstburg for 37 years and has avery large connection with the vessel interests and has estahli.h^H

t

thePittsburg Coal Co.'s Detroit Rrver braneh and thatcompanyparts with his"ellices ve" rSf

enjoying an absoiu

fivT'i,
appointed inspector ofpower boats on inland lakes and
TbT
boots on inland watersThe
wasvoJmT,
alok'ed ^Kv
the last Legislature, the mspeetor to be under the chargeofPP*"
ofthe commissioneroflabor

the consohdatea

with It an annual salary of$1800, expenses paid by the state. Capt. Dorion Elliott has sailed on the

severf ye^s, having been mcommand ofsome ofthe big ore carriers. He was placed in command of^^

new big fTamwrig/il, which was launched at the Wyandotte yards in January, 1908. Previous to ttahe

I -.J I

captain of the Uganda, another of the Mehl fleet.

whichiswas
one ofthe
monthsfairy
in the
record,
nfcnrithaTwn 0
indications, and ifthere
anything
in thatcoldest
lamb-lion
tale,local
March
is duedeparted
to go outin inablaze
ablizzard
make arecord for along time. Ice broke in the river Tuesday and ran freely until Wednesday wt
^^etd
••'h?lf
T""'Wednesday night
it broke
again and is running out fast. The ice is solid in Uke"-oSt. AmherstbSg
Glair- Detroit shorr
Rive;

is open to about Twenty-fourth Street and solid from there to Lake Erie. Extensive moving fields are
reported over Lake Ene; some open channels along shore are reported on the south shore. In comparison
with sanie period last season, there appears to be more ice in Superior and Michigan, less in Huron and
more in Ene.
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™1have the
sixteen
steel
freightersCo.,in will
its service.
Headquarters
new
Inland
Navigation
be in Hamilton.
As at of
firstthestated,
^je the general manager. Capital stock of the new company will be
greatest bulk freight carrying combination in the Canadian lake marine trade.
tion ofRepresentative Green ofMassachusetts, chairman ofthe

abill amending
the Payne-Aldrich
tariffservice.
law to Pnor
permitto the
Committee on MefchlmSine.
^nnage taxespassed
on Canadian
vessels entenng
the Great Lakes
the
Government to

^reciprocal arrangement ofthis kind was in effect between the Umted States

passage oftbe ii

Act repealed the law providing for the remission oftonnage taxes mthe

and Canada, ine y

cases ofCanadian v

•^ j^imittee ^

through an inadvertence and to correct the error the Green bill

was
T^do isTeTtinrall sorts ofdiscouragement in attempts to collect on its Detroit ferry
f mvesm
^pnt^Company.
Ofatotal bill
of$11,100,
only $500
has beensaid
forthcoming
has sent
beenout
fromto
ice-brealdng
Director
ofService
J.R. Colwell
that billsand
havethisbeen
the Toledo Shipb^mg P y
^^tten agreement with
p^ector Colwell. "The counsel for the company, Harvey Goulder,

the owners o

been operating all winter, have onlyaweek's supplyofcoal on hand. They have secured the Pittsburg Coal

William M. Rogers ought to pay apart ofthat sum." Unused to

now
seems to ^
-3
p^hence. "Why, what do you think?
dealing witnm^^^^ i?oger5,'when Isent them abill for $500 for the work done by the ice-breakers in

™'P'ompf o'oar the river ofice

Upt. EETIi^s'^^h'''E.E. H^s IS having repairs put on the str. Helen this week. overhauled this week
Srt

Navigation Co. and the Midland Navigation Co. has been completed and

the biteres'®''

Grant, Smith &Co. &Locher, the contractors ofthe Livingstone Channel (dry work), who have

th coal
°"i can tbe transfeired
r by lighters to Stoney
" ^'"'"8Island.
OP' '0
so thai the

company, whicti i
James Playfair oi
$3,500,000 and it w

•

The

'' (jij
i 'O f

its 1'1,000 tons ofcoal, instead ofpaying the money write back in reply to the effect

th^^by^rights the city ought to reimburse the owners for money spent in hiring tugs to tow the craft down
^of the present month

^The Payne-Aldrich Act was passed in 1909. President William H, Taft intended to revise tariffs dovmward
but Nelson W. Aldrich, asenator from Rhode Island, and Sereno E, Payne, acongressman fromNew York createA a

moderate version, which was passed. The tariff issue ,s considered oue oHaffs tegesi

I'-.M f
:yeJf.''Vr
•.w •! •

•

•
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the river.'

Fifteen workingmen from Toronto and Montreal presented a petition signed by 40,000 people
mostly workingmen, to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Mackenzie King and Hon. Dr. Pugsley to ask that the
Government undertake promptly the deepening of the Welland Canal to 22 feet and the further

'4.

J

|XI^

improvement ofthe St. Lawrence water route to Montreal. Sir Wilfrid, in reply, said that the Government
had already under consideration the proposal for deepening the Welland Canal to 22 feet and as soon as

finances ofthe country the work would be proceeded with and Canadian workmen would, of course be
'

THE NEW FUELLING CO.-J. NORVEL MULLEN IS PRESIDENT.-Detrorf

„mv
country.

Lake™e
Ste Clafre received its name from LaSalle, who, with FatherHennepm^ sailed up the Detroit
onthe

ofthe day.

'

.i^b^ the handsomest ofthe fleet.

•

Urican Won This Time.-Miss McTavish, who was successful in picking awinning n^e, is

-"In

X fnVan citizen tobeen
wincaptured
tlie prizebyoffered
by the John
feiiy G.
company
the naming of its
the two
the cfirst toencan
Canadians.
MulleninofAmherstburg
wonboats,
the pnze
for
previous
^ ^ Qibson ofWindsor the prize for the Coiumbia. Names were received from

the organization ofthe Mullen Coal Company under Michigan laws with acapitalization of $100 000 to
do afuelling business along the Detroit River, the Pittsburgh Coal Company will have an active competitor

this year. The new company will have afuelling dock at Sandwich, acoal dock at Amherstburg fro ^
which coal will be taken in alighter to the dredging operations in the lower Detroit River, steam lieht"^
operating from the Sandwich dock to boats in Detroit, and steamers E.A. Shores and Faustin to brin
supplies ofcoal from Lake Erie for the docks at Amherstburg and Sandwich. The new dock at Sandw'T
will be built at Taylor's Point, about amile above the Pittsburgh coal dock. It will be 425 feet Ion
the contract for its constmction has been given to Chandler Bros. The dock will be rushed to comnf
by May 15 or June 1. It will be equipped with buckets that lift five tons ofcoal. John G. Mullen aM/m

n -L ofname
ofname made• This is an international name, as the lake separates the two countries.
choice
lAe reg™ °f the

tarofthe Gr#Ld christened thebody ofwater "Lac Ste. Claire" in honor ofSte. Claire, patron saint

the Finance Minister could see his way clear to provide the necessary funds without unduly straining the
employed.

many years Detroiters will be seeking pleasure and entertainment, has also had an important bearing on the

the Britannia

1^1

United States in all three contests.

all

[Laframboise] is fitting out his yacht "Com B." and expects to place her on the "dry

works"

fltting out the tugJohn E. Monk. The Monk's boiler was rebuilt during the winter

^.^e^
and she has

,

Mullen ofAmherstburg are actively interested in the new coal company and the latter, who is ason nf t n'
Mullen, IS president ofthe company. John G. Mullen has spent 37 years in the river coal business anH f

destroyed by

Wednesday morning.
lossport
is $400.
Coyered
insurance,
nayigationThe
at this
this week
and itbyliyened
marine affairs up. She fitted

resigned and will be succeeded byJ.H. Florey."

out in

ten years has been manager of the Detroit River branch of the Pittsburgh Coal Co's bu<?ine.c u \

Raft Worth $100,000 Found after 35
.-Toronto G/o6e.-"Thirty-five years aeo on aH u
mght atug was battling with the heavy seas ofLake Erie. In tow she had an immense raft ofoak f T
for Port Colbome, being brought from the upper lakes. The heavy seas parted the raft whirk
T

fUl

MccShy^-™

late DaltM

the'^s°Rr^

Wyandotte for the winter, was completely

ma calltheforPittsburgh
coal fromCoal
Grant,Co.'s
Smith
&Locher,
the Faustin
dock&Co.
and was
towed toStoney
StoneyIsland.
IslandMonday
by the Trotter.
This

relieyed the

Patterson of the tug Pallister has arriyed in town from Buffalo. He looks as if

The «fcking steamerJ.E. Mills is being fitted out.

uioDN Runnels was taken to Detroit on Monday for repairs.

pr Albert Westaway is fitting out the Sulliyan Dredging Co.'s tug Pauline Heckler,

I* LJ f

I'14

cant. mBig
•
sank
Creek, Essex County, and is probably as veracious. time ago about the raft ofwalnut which

"rSfe Claire"

season,s work,

Buffalo&re and New York air agree with him.

fastened together bypins. The one part was brought safely to shore, but the other disappeared asTittad
been swallowed up. This proved aheavy loss to the owners. No amount of searching could find fte

tnnba. Now, after many years, ,t appears it has been found. The immense raft has been located ne^ Gul1
Mand. SevOTl farmers going out on the lake to fish found it about one mile from shore frozen in iL
They immediately eame to port tmd broke the news. The timber is all squared oak, whic'h is vew vaiuaWe
Experts there say it is worth one hundred thousand dollars. It will be staked, located and as sooLs hfice
breaks up brought to Port Colbome. The find is creating much excitement there. The timber at the timJ
It was lost was valued at fifty thousand dollars. Prices have doubled since that time. The many years in

p

n ZxiLoo, who has been with the Pittsburgh Coal Co. at this port the last two seasons, has
been

for Dunbar &Sulliyan, is in town for the season and is making his home

with

^fifitan Dredging Co. are fitting out their entire fleet and the drillboats are expected

to pull out

^^^oLnd crew left this week for Detroit to fit out the str. E.A. Shores ofthe Mullen

Be Name ofNew Excursion Steamer.-The Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferrv

^ 1rn'<ffleet
He sailed
the ofSandusky
last season.
tt i.has i.been employedwith
^ a
Coal
Co^^s
McTaggart
is spending afew days mtown. He

®^^Sant new steamer being built at Toledo Z

r
Lakes D &D. Co.dropped
for anumber
the *^reu
into theofseasons,
water Saturday and is busy this week towing the pile driver

t A

to the rffer of$10 to be given to the person who would be the first to send in the name which would be
selection
the company
has ofthe
bem'influmredbvS
to the health
and nleasure
pleasure
city of Detroit whL
of
tn. .nxr
^ 't'mTth
soon border Lake St. Clair

'

tvinner
of the
In makinglinked
this
increasingly
Claire
is toprize.
be increasinelv

gradually reaching up the river and will

THecompa„y.sacqu,sitio„ofi,eauxP.hes,,ocatedatthefoo.ofth.s,ake,atwhichpointbefore
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hich is driving stakes back ofBois Blanc on the new channel.
^ ^ The gas buoy in front ofColchester was torn from its moorings and put into the lake by the ice on
Sunday. It was caught out near Middle Sister Island Monday and towed to town by the tug J.A. Pardo.
The tug PallistePs seams opened on Friday and she filled with water so rapidly at her mooring
1

X5/-xic Rlnnr dnr.k that she, ne.arlv sank bp.fnrp tbp tiio Tvntiov rrrxt +r\ Vvcvi- nn/4/-v

A

j

"
purpose.
The Pallmer ,s owned by the L.S. SullivanJestate
ofToledo andwnolastcame
yearhorn
was

the•11dredge
TipperaryBoy. derrick scow Cuilene Rhue, tug Spa^een, floating machine shop,
etc. and•they
v,P nut in shane for immediate work on the Livingstone Channel.
iu
nt

used by the United States Engineers in their work in the lower river. Formerly she was a Toledo harbor
tug.

According to a report emanating from Erie, Pa., trace has at last been found of the wrecked

"

The Dmto &Sullivan drillboat Hurricone. Capt. Paul Ryan days and Capt. Frank Hannon mghts

Hn IboTSniuote.
days and Capt.
Charles
mghts wtth
crewsTheof
anda,bthe dnllboat
£a 9 Capt. William MorinLivingstone
Channel
afterFortj^er
athree-month
lay-up.

Marquette &Bessemer car fenyAo. 2, which went down in a storm on Lake Erie the night ofDecember
7th, 1909, with 32 men. The report states that a lot ofcars aboard the ferry when she sank had been located
under the ice offPort Bruce, Ont., 14 miles from Port Stanley, and that the hulk ofthe ferry is also visible
The Candler Dock and Bridge Building Co. is placing the material on the ground for the

in chargeofexpert
Vat «opened up lastandweek
Sliatm
Rime are also atBarnes
work. and is running full blast.

dynamite

construction ofthe new coal dock at Sandwich for the Mullen Coal Co. The dock will be built entirely of

Brian Born and

oak and will be 425 feet long and 80 feet wide. The Candler Company also is enlarging the Bates Street
dock ofthe Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferry Co. so that the heavy summer traffic may be handled with
greater ease and facility. Other work obtained by the company is the building ofthe piling foundation and

the M.C.R. 5""'° •

The dredge

nffjne and will remove them to

Falls Bros^ ts dotk may become abig fuelling dock, as the water is 22 feet deep at that pomt.

Falls Bros, are fig™"® °

erectino cement coal schutes on their lot at the M.C.R.

°nmite factory back ofBois Blanc has been put in shape for the season

Tfmtletr^te"pShas
alreadybe^. SuperintendentO.thisB.year.
Barnes, George Dease, H.
andworkofmimufe
^
^^^l^^^,^^^^^_^p,^y^^,Lape

cofferdam for the new freight building ofthe D. &C. line at the foot of Shelby Street; anew dock for the
Cadwell Silex Stone Co. at Walkerville; and extensive repairs to the Pittsburgh Coal Co. dock at Sandwich

Pettypiece,

The dredges ofthe company are being fitted out and will be in operation in about 10 days
Men from many parts are arriving in town and are looking up positions on the river. The comin
season promises to be a very busy one in Amherstburg.
^

. MnUen Coal Co. made atrip to Toledo last week for aload ofeoal for the

r^lhe
The istugclear
TroUermade
dry works.
Sh oplnelt*from
P
hauling this
coalportto
as soonToledo.
as the nver
of ice. the trip with her.

Mr. Goode, local manager for the Buffalo Dredging Co., has started the work of fitting out thei
fleet at Detroit. There seems to be no scarcity ofmen. The fleet is expected to be at their dock here n t

week.

The Lake Carriers' Association are arranging to place the lightship Kewaunee, Capt. Frank Hackett
at the Southeast Shoal until such time as the new Canadian lightship goes on the job, when the Kew
will be removed to the Grecian shoal, between Colchester light and the shore, for the rest ofthe se

The

str. Shores
also EcoiM ^
Capt.will
Ernest

ambitiously in marine matters andThe
to this
end has
steamer
willpurchased
be put on

ahalf interest in 1"® ^le

route as soon as navigation is declared officially open,

the Detroit, Stoney M

hauling tobaeco to the mainland.

r: Hel«

?•
Albert Bailey received his Master's papers Tuesday and has been appointed captain°f
of the str.
Faustin.^^
^^ openedthe sandsucking season bycoming down Fridaynight and getting

Grecian shoal is considered aserious menace to navigation, several groundings having occurred therriast
Abrisk northwest wind on Sunday broke up the ice on Lake St. Clair and it commenced cnmJn.

down tlu-ough the mght Monday. The river has been floating full since, and as soon as this clears there win
be nothing to prevent river work opening. Goodchild Bros.' trip to rescue the American gas buov MnnH

the firstThe
loadopening

was Ae first attempt to navigate Lake Erie this season. They found no ice in sight as far as Middle slte^

will be marked y
Cleveland for the
Saturday ^ve^ng,
be diminished,
Wednesdays and Sa

March 25, 1910

If it needed any further proof that spring is on deck, the advent of Capt. Robert Mains Saturda
supplied the last vestige. It is considerably more than aquarter century since Capt. Mains first started work

for Dunbar &Sullivan at the Lime-Kiln and his annual return to Amherstburg has become as much amatter
ofcourse as the first spring robin, and just as welcome. He will command the tug Shaun Rhue again this

Defrott

ofthegiven
D. &C.
the steamer
Citywhich
ofDetroit
concert
by run
the bynewsboys'
band,
has next
madeMonday
the firstmorning
trip to
During the summer months two steamers will leave Detroit every
Cleveland Sunday evening. The number of day trips over the line will
of three. Steamers will leave Detroit on day trips
Cleveland on Thursdays and Saturdays.
y
Engineers' office, Detroit, Monday for the services of atug on the

sea o,he'jobC
ap
t .be David
the lowest
tenderseason,
at $23
™=;;;bad
last year.
She will
used inHackett,
generalwas
towing
the coming

per day. The tug

S63.S0n.

The tug Welcome and derrick scow ofthe Great Lakes D. &D. Co. came to this port on Mondav
from Detroit.

'*P"'

nfM Street, preparatory
IS painting
and overhauling
ofMurray
to setting
them out. the gas buoys and other aids ofnavigation at the foot

reception fro

up for to ^cc'upl^y"'

passenger and freight steamer Rochester ofthe Richelieu &Ontario Navigation Co. fleet,
b^Detroit
Shipbuilding
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the nverSheonwas
Saturday
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builtby 'fi^°®'[°"Jerous
craftCo.,
at themade
mouth
ofthetripDetroit
in command
ofCapt.ahearty
James
Owen

Co. store and these will be fitted

The rest 0fDunbar& Sullivan's fleet came down from Detroit Wednesday night. This consists of
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Dredging Co. has forwarded acheck for $1094 to Marine Clerk Keane at Detroit for
nt of taxes
the$1.02
United
ThisAmherstburg
is the secondto of
the dredging
^ to of
perStates
ton forGovernment
the privilegelast
of season.
going from
Detroit
with its

^Sges. The Starke Dredging Co. has abill of$2461, which is expected will he paid soon.
IK

»"•> ^*"1"fbuoys tl,ey
^al
1 r

. .f.'Hr. 'vr; - , ^

and ran down as far as the Southeast Shoal.

The D. & C. passenger steamer City ofDetroit, Capt. Archie McLachlan, inaugurated service

between Detroit and Cleveland Monday. The Detroit Newsboys' band accompanied the boat and she had

agood list ofpassengers. Boats in the lower Detroit River gave her anoisy welcome. She reports no ic^
and made the run across Lake Erie in schedule time. The str. City o/Sl, Ignace,Capl Men McKav wa

placed on the daily run Wednesday night.

'

^

1 I.

VictorChauvin, gamewarden for the westem district of Ontario, made an important seizure of nets

VsUr

AcSn Johnson, who was chief engineer on the str. Helen ofthe Hams fleet, has accepted a

of the Southeast Shoal buoy in Lake Erie, about 12 miles fi-om the Canadian shore, and seized 100 nets

position^^sMond

belonging to American fishermen and nearly halfa ton offish that was in the nets. Two fishing tugs could
be seen about five miles from where the nets were taken and these tugs are thought to be the tugs from
which the nets were set. No pursuit was offered the American boats, the nets seized being valued at $500
The work ofraising the sandsucker Reliance, which was sunk inSt. Clair River near the Flats last
summer, will be started within a few days. The steamer Ma/y Groh ofthe McMorran fleet is now atwork

Douglas iskeptbusycanyingfreight downfiem Detroittothedredges. The

comingse^on^omKs^to^be a

^^^

t^, Ihe wi on her way^geOntario,
from Clevelandexpects
to BaytoCity
to bringweek
dovra
get supplies.
leavethis
foradredge,
Port Stanleyto take charge

raising the pontoons sunk in Samia Bay and they will be taken to the Flats and will be used in raising the
Reliance. According to marine men, the sunken vessel is directly in the path ofdownbound steamers and

again

will have to be removed before the opening of navigation.

Lighthouses, gas buoys, lights and other aids to navigation are being lighted as quickly as possible

„eve the drill Deswoyer Wednesday aftemoon. Ehner Carpenter was ^ck by

cable*ihslpp^ Itcuthis facebadly,knockedouttwo teeth and wrenchedhtsjaw. Hewillremam
ashore for
skipper ofDunbar &Sullivan's tug Shaun Rhue, fell and
l^htimed ins h^w^r^ the tug to the dredge Brian Boru on Monday. After being

this week. Capt. John Manson went to Colchester Light and Capt. Louis Goulin and crew to the Middle
Ground on Tuesday and there lighthouses, together with Bois Blanc, gleamed out their message for the first
time that evening. The Lime-Kiln lightships will be in position before the week is out. When Cant
Manson arrived at Colchester Light he found ice piled up on the breakwater twelve to fifteen feet high
while agood part ofthe repairs put on last year have been destroyed by last winter's ice jam

rrrid.Tc^»was able to takechargeofhismgonTuesday.

The str. Douglas, ofwhich E.E. Harris is manager, has gone on the freight route between Detroit
Wyandotte, Stoney Island and Amherstburg, making round trips daily, leaving Amherstburg at 7amand

April

local fi-eight ofall kinds. At present he is hauling only on order for Amherstburg merchants. The Doml ^

Detroit

Detroit at 2p.m. As soon as Capt. Harris can make arrangements for adock he will be prepared to handl

has been overhauled, repainted and put in first-class shape and he expects to have alicense for canMnv

Bill ofthe U.S. Senate has been amended, providing for a survey ofthe

S^willofdredge
mean the buckets
further improvement
when thewaterways
staccato notes
ceases at this ofthis
point iswaterway.
not yet in The
sight.dayMichigan
are
for in the new bill, getting $1,974,000. The DetroitRiver gets for general work $500,000

of

passengers during the summer months. She went on the route Monday.

The steel steamer Charles Beatty discharged acargo ofcoal for the Pittsburgh Coal Co this week
Hugh Mackenzie is master ofthe steamer. His wife was aMiss Sunderland, niece ofMrs Hardv Th

and for the
Word h

by Captain George McAuley ofWalkerville, notifying him
^ McAuley of Southampton, Ont., who perished mthe

M. Sullivan's drills Exploder, Destroyer and Dynamiter were brought to Amherstburg on Saturdav

ofthe finding o
Lake Erie last fall. Young McAuley was amember ofthe crew ofthe ill-fated boat
wreck ofthe Clarion
^
distinguished himselfbymaking an attempt to save the lives

The f&try Papoose, Capt. James Tobin, came down to Bois Blanc on her first trip with material" fnr

ofseveralof s

spent the winter after they were married in this town. Their home is now in Toronto.

and work offitting them out is being rushed so that they will go on the job the later part ofthe week

and when

the island last week.

Ii

I

circles in th

sailors and went to his own death in doing so. McAuley was well-known in marme

Bellecoure left on Saturday aftemoon for Cleveland to jom the str. Castalia, on which

C'3'P^*

Aprils, 1910

Abody believed to be that of Capt. John McLeod of the Marquette Bessemer car ferry which
foundered between Conneaut and Port Stanley on December 10th, was found on Wednesday in the intake

• • ftirlvopm
navigationis
lamy v

ofthe Niagara Falls Power Co., Niagara Falls, N.Y. The body was badly decomposed but the clothing was
intact and in the pockets were found $125 and abundle ofdocuments. One ofthe lifebelts ofthe car ferrv

for the s^on-

large number ofboats are being eouinnf^H

points onthe GreatLakes will be out ofthe zoLTm™'

»

pump her ont when

to m^l abigtower and station ruTetyTfe^nlTi

completed and she has gone on the Government conti^t

A nn theg^ff^io
lower Detroit
River,
traae
Dredging
Co.'s fleet came down firom Detroit Saturday ni^t and on Monday morning
jl

^

\vere

It into commission on the Livingstone Channel. It consists ofthree drills, one dredge and the tugs

Kinch and Williams.

The str. E.A. Shores broke her wheel chain when coming into port on Friday night and nearly ran

into the dock. Capt. Mahon saw the accident in time and dropped the anchor and she swung around and

^^ore stations and but few

P'^u^d

did not touch athing. The Shores discharged part ofher coal cargo for Dunbar &Sullivan's dredges. Orin
Ong has shipped as steward onher.
^

16

^

C1ilT
8feet beam, has 40 horse-power, four-cylinder engine and will be used in the passenger
is 36
lOligj

P^^ mlake manne service this season. A

T**

^

wntm Finlayhas purchased the gasoline launch Venture from Henry D. Menzies ofDetroit. She

Mary's River on Friday took away the cofferdam built by the Reid
T I
Ice began to move very rapidly that morning and it was
h'- ^ . operation,
P
beside the
sunkenwonld
steamer
The fte
coalrim
had been
and for '^^"tered
atime i. seemed
as if,hey
be tied
sweptup.doZ
tS

r-'- -

Local marine men are receiving messages daily to report at their different boats

towing the sweep

were lost when the ferry foundered.

" d^

buoys and all aids to navigation have been placed in position the p^t week and

m'we»tow ct Jos Markswill sailh«andJames Stewart andJames Cookwill lookafter

was attached to his belt. The captain's body had travelled considerably over ICQ miles. Thirtv-five live-;

\\T V

There are now ready for operation stations at Sault Ste. Marie, Calumet, Grand

Marai's'M^quette and Duluth. The equipment for Isle Royale tvill go out on the fiist boat from Dulu^

and fish in Lake Erie. With a chartered tug, Chauvin and several deputies went to a point eight miles east

lilHj

Fire early Saturday swept the big floatmg machine shop ofHickkt Bros., anchored atthe drv works

ofthe Livingstone Channel, StoneyIsland. Aworkman on his way to the shop sa^e
n

alarai was sounded on whistles ofcraft nearby, but the fire bad too great astart. The tug Spalpeen hurried
over from Amberstburg and astream ofwater was played on the big bull wbicb carried the shops about
300 feet long. After abard fight the flames were subdued before the bull was destroyed, but the complete

he had to ^
.d

equipment in the shops is believed to be ruined, and the loss is estimated at $20,000. 'in the shops were
drills, lathes, steam hammers, planes and other tools. While the origin ofthe fire is not known defmitelv

placing ofbuoys

Walter Si^

Department, were n

They

"leMcMyler

andGurvinBerttandwilllook^ertheheto."she^SsSc^gfte"mentomd^fo^h d
are also ready to be put in their places.

Edward (Dude) Green, who has been chiefsteward in the MCR station at

visihng afew days with his mother in town. He will go sailing this soring oIi tL n f i

Slearns ofthe Hawgood fleet.

®

®™

<lnllboats.

steel steamer

in the fog md d^^

j •

was bound for ^

Harbor

ST. Abraham

Pan American in the St. Mary's River and was drowned.

launched at Owen Sound Saturday. In leaving the ways, the stem

.

\imped into the harbor with abig hole stove in her bow. The

^he fog, both boats were runnmg slowly, however

enough damaged to be masenous condition. The Maryland
Hackett, towing the dredge Columbia, went mshelter at

through the fog during the night.

I. Monk, Capt. Joseph Marks, made her first trip this week and has gone on her

"'"'^VhJwoik^^ontheLivingstoneChannellastseason,wastakento Duluth
W®
spending a^tew ^^ y

expert for the Great Lakes D. &D. Co. of Sandusky. is
has been equipped with the latest drill machines andhas had an

wdavs intown. He is suffering with rheumatism.

^hat the Booth will be one ofthe Trust tugs

from DetroiJ^kkitf^SfeLgtoJto flie todgfShf''h VT'"'
will hkely be accompanied by the tug GiVfen.

^

name and fate
and it is believed

Point

n r.f.''T''®''f®®'"''''''®®"P®™'®"''°«'''«™*<'f''uiIdingschutes on the steamer /oA„n,- a

to be stationed at Amberstburg this season

portion constmcted last season is the only part that is safe, and from its appearance, that

as soonand
as those
at the beneath
bow andher,
an accident
was narrowly
averted.
Astippmg
the biguntil
hull
fastenings ^1®® ^crivecrashing
splintering
but she landed
in the water
safely,
slid down there
^
righting. Halfadozen men enjoyed the short but thrilling nde.
the waterHeavy
coverefog a°
Huron
was
responsible
marine accidents
earlymiles
Monday
morning.Beach
The
^ collided withfor
an two
unidentified
steamer five
offHarbor

and tahe apo'sitirrwt^ef».t

andnorth lightships and put them in place. The big Canadian gas buoys^or^te\ p''

condition ofthe crib at Colchester Reeflighthouse, which is gradually

Charles B

Kirr a -nu

Egan, constmctional superintendent of the Marine

, Saturday arranging to erect anew stmcture for the storm signals at this port.

part is as solid

again due season.

The str. Crocm arrived at this port Thursday with the Bar Point linhtshin a.if i

Capt. Clarence Albinson, called here Sunday and took on 100,000

cases oftomatoe^omth^^

cm. Akx. Callam left Monday for Port Huron to fil oufthe stean,erX~™M
wWrt?' u
in wmter quarters there.
itzgeraid, which has been

™

man
town.
hasstreets
been plentiful
in this distnct
j^leleft
menin are
seenWork
on our
than in former
years atforthisanyone
time, who

wants ajob

The Canadian Government dredge Ontario is undergoing extensive repairs at

rr ^

localmentins year ^dthat cleared

,
up nearly

W.F. Cody ofDetroit is in town and will take aposition on one ofSullivan's drills
Wm. Connell, mate ofthe barge Bailey, left Monday for Lake Ontario to fit her out

George Maguire has gone from Boston to Chicago to take cbar&e nf

opening, but the flash and flying fragments ofcarbide bumed them both. They

quantity ofrai^^^^^^

John Doty is the new engineer on the tug W.B. Aldrich, the buoy boat.
Wm. Logan, supt. ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co., was in town Sunday on business
The str. John Harper discharged acargo ofsoft coal for Falls Bros, last week

^

^^i^^ was heard all over town. Neither ofthe men

ttaolseS?eetbyLfoL
ofthe
explosion.
Day'
s
injuries
areless
seriousthanfeose
ofStewart,
be impaired as aresult. It is believed the explosion was caused by the presence ofa

cbaimel, wbicbis being done by Grant, Smith & Co. &, Locber.
The tugLotus is sunk in the mill slip.
TheGovernment derrick is being fitted out this week.

John

m

carbide into ^8^

^

to theLivingstone Channel for the pnrpose oflooking afterrepairs to tools used in theZ JlfrfonLn""

Mfg. Co^tTa

It ofan explosion at the wharfofthe Reid Wrecking Co. at 5o'clock Wednesday aftemoon

^ff
OttawabyGeorge
the Marine
Departmentwasto puttmg
superintend
the
of lastTweS
week. U StewL was •sent,3to Samia
under from
his guidance,
Day, alaborer,
calcium

It IS believed that in some manner the greasy deck near the boilers became ignited. The timbers are well

saturated and make excellent fuel. Hickler Bros, ofSault Ste. Marie brought the bie floating

is in the hospital at Samia suffering from terrible bums about the fece and

extra machine installed.

She will.^3^^^
now carry
blasters toSeamen's
ashift, Union commenting on the fact that
by thetwo
Intemational

•tLs increased the insurance on steel vessels 1per cent for 1910, while they diminished the rate

which goes this season to Duluth. She

for wooden vessels. The Seamen's Union claims that the wooden vessels are mostly operated by union
men and that therefore the accidents have been fewer, which caused the insurance men to be lenient with

^Pril 22.1910

the oAvners.

Capt. Charles Hackett ofthe buoy boat Aldrich placed and lifted the gas buoys for the Ueparlm<Lent

.jury .1 Pffl. Art,..

of Marine
[anne and Fisheries
Fishenes this week.
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^

f r

boat
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The Amherstburg Iron Works have branched out into electric work. They have secured the contract
from the Buffalo Dredging Co. to put the engine and 100-Iight dynamo ofdrillboat No. 5in shape and have

nfnr
so

as excitement is concerned, for the ice will have disappeared
and thethelaunch
that pliesIsM
regularly
And eventually
rush toStoney
will
between A
^ ^ ^^y stretch ofterritory, for years unoccupied save by rattlesnakes and

set it up in their shop and are overhauling it.

Iglw^Slbackinto its oldquietude, forthe o^^^

Joseph Pineau, engineer for the Pittsburgh Coal Co., took an unexpected dip into the river Saturdav
aftemoon, which fortunately turned out to be only the opening ofthe swimming season Engineer Pineau
was pulling on the siphon ofthe scow which lay alongside the dock when the pipe gave way suddenlv

been removed.

Nisht-When the Livingstone Channel in the lowerDetroit River was commenced.

Sprang Up maNight ^

precipitatrng him into the drink; being something not on the program, he gulped enough water to
founder him and he went to the bottom. By the time he reached the air again his plans were all laid

Stoney Island grew into p

swim for life and he didn't require the lines, life-preservers, logs etc. which his companions threw in fn

^

mid-river ofacofferdam amile long and asixth ofamile

feats in engineering

him. Aquick trip home, thorough change ofclothes and hot applications inside prevented mid

^3 ,,,, interesting of how the

wide - was condu _
.
enclosed area and kept it pumped out while an army ofworkmen
shoveUed and scraped, that the solid rock which had always prevented navigation

BREAKING RECORDS AT STONEY ISLAND-Within Another Six Months he
«
Section ofthe Livingstone Channel, opposite Amherstburg, Will Be Ready for Use and Nn«, tk

Is aLikelihood ofFurther Widemng.-(DetroitFreePress.)- The skipper ofthe Stoney Island frr.3

at this point
7!7®Sc!tuggle
in which nature is losing out before
the onslaughts ofdetermined
It has been atit
gg
complete. Indeed, there is astrong

wasn tapparelled accordmg to the sartorial standards commonly supposed to obtain in aposition^ I
responsibihty. Blue clothes, brass buttons and gold braid were missing. It is possible that could^h^?
from exposure to the elements have been pierced the discovery would have been made that th J

""^hotd Aar!o ye^s more wiU elapse before the channel is actually put in commission, owing to

blood back fiom the surface on the face ofeven so seasoned anavigator
mdoubt, for the tan proved impenetrable.

pending

nose was blue, for the chill wind which swept up the river from Lake Erie was sufficient to d•^skipper's
^

remain

Instead ofanatty uniform there was aheavy coat, above the upturned collar , u- u ,

frayed edges ofasweater and apair ofwell-wom overalls Arctics acan nulled wii ri

and coarse leather gloves contpleted an outfit design^

admirably adapted to the requirements.

S 2r tht loTk T

^

to draw along breath threatened to engulfthe whole outfit.
nturesome passenger ventured
^Jflien the last ofthe passengers had been squeezed into the narrow space on caci,
manner that it would have been next to impossible for them to fall out had the hLt n
T
^

mounted the bridge -in this case one oftL end seats - pefa elk r^nnW
^ P

scowload ofdirt for the foundation ofthe cofferdam was dumped mto

be necessary to move one thousand cubic yards ofrock every twenty-

One dious^ c y

commonplace in comparison with the excitement attendant upon rerchfng Stonefllnd ^

when the ice from the upper lakes is running heavy. The muscular skiler at the h

less than a
for asteam sho ,

permits the swift current to fiirmsh most ofthe motive power It is acase ofdodoina fi +• ?

expedition promi

Ofcourse, as alrea^

rapidly along the cableway, keeping afiimU to

The skipper doesn't seem to mind the experience He

the instant the boat leaves the Grosse lie qhnrp L iu

the old Michigan Central bridge and the joumev is oveT^t ^
acase ofwaiting while alarge cake sweeps bv or nron iV^
that threaten to crush it, or hurrying throuL the on I u

fbmishes an unusual experienSldbrings!11ofrehel'h T

l

P

for much ofthe tim

'
P^ospoct.

^have time to, for that matter. From

P^®^
ofhopscotch with the ice;
between miniature icebergs

encountered that

Just now travel between Grosse ife and!n t i i'®' ^"P
successfully negotiated
-n employed
at the latter place. 7^
-Xof
"t^me the tnp will have settled down to its normal state,

shovelful ofrock removed from the course as

allowing the w" ^ , ^^3 utilized, hi computing the total, however, Sunday must be excluded,
four hours,
the work for Grant, Smith and Company and Locher, contends that six days
for G.P.
1 for anv man to work, and activities are suspended on the seventh,
in arow is enoug
twenty-four hours means something. That is an average ofatnfle

Exciting Trip.-Eliza's fear of crossing the river by jumping from cake to cat c•

that would cut fite tiny boatin two as though it were tSade ofpap "or

y

removed m

the shore to Stoney

the craft md its occupants sweeping helplesslydown toward lL Erie anot altoeetm

two-thirds ofthe "dry" work in connection with the channel has

been ®®"^Pj^g7with everything in readiness to let the waters back into the area from which theyhave
so long Some
been exclude^
approximately 700,000
yards of limestone
have Even
been
Dgg ^
requiredcubic
in constructmg
the cofferdam.

n

Lloyds. It was aflat-bottomed square-nosed craft into which six persons could be crowdfd^^ ^' u'^"
an mch or so ofthe hull exposed above the icy waters that every time aventuresome nft

Island and we were off.

struggle IS over, in
the river. Now cons

seemed

It is amoral certainty that the ferryboat would not have been given ah;ohor r

building ofthe giaSt cofferdam, the largest ever constructed,

It is two ye^s m

showed the

^

now up for consideration, the hardest part ofthe

But whatever

I '|S|
\

I

(-ff
>M

more thm

remembered that acubic yard is abig load

sneed with which the work has been carried forward begins to become app^^t
working period has been much less. It must also be understood that

,

^^ig, the record established for

loyfcrod by the same forces that made it.

ij^ie ofthe river offStoney Island there is achannel three hundred feet wide,

though they might have beeti cut with asaw, while the bottom of the charmel ts so

mtha
m^i«ri^minds one^„otmtain
more than ofrock
anythingthatelsewould
ofagreat
readyfurnishing
for the dantxrs.
Along
onevessel
side
smooth
go farfloor
toward
acargo for
every
h Great Lakes, the result ofthree months ofgouging into the fastness ofthe nver bottom.

Continuance Performance.-With the regularity of clockwork, mammoth steam shovels go

runching through the mass ofrock loosened by tons ofdynamite, scoop up aload and deposit It on great

fr^skips or trays that when filled are carried away on cables and dumped on the mountain that shuts off
the view ofthe Canadian shore as effectually as though Canada had never been there. Day and night this

performance continues with only asufficient pause to change crews, save when operations are suspended

insurance company
20

' Itwould be, in fact, anothet two and ahalfyeatabefote the Livingatone Chatmel waa offvaahy opened.
21

on Sunday. Three hundred men are employed and the contractors are months ahead ofthe schedule agreed
upon by the Government engineers. Rapidly the shovels are eating their way from the center toward each
end ofthe cofferdam, leaving aclear course in their wake that will one day furnish accommodations for
the marvellous tormage of the Great Lakes.

Six months more and the last ofthe section as originally planned will have been completed This
will hardly be the end ofthe undertaking, however, it having been practically agreed that the channel will
be widened at least another 150 feet. President Livingstone of the Lake Carriers' Association and h'

associates in that body have labored untiringly in behalfofthe enlargement and afavorable report has he/

made to Congress. The only thing lacking to complete the transaction is the granting ofan annmnr,-of "
which will, it is predicted, come indue season.

ation

It must be apparent to all in the least familiar with the improvement ofthe lower Detroit Riv^^r ti, .
ifIt IS planned to ever widen the channel, now is the proper time, when everything is in readine^c

the work forward. In that event it will delay completion ofthe dry section some months making

r, the lower Detroit River The majority ofthe sailors at Amherstburg are union men and

f"®?"
againstbeentherecmited
ruling offiromdiethisLakeplace,
Garnershave been mrittSftf^lerever
most fm
^ sJ thLtrike
..^ptains have
but it

S ttat mrtslnenwho formerlyworkedon lake vesselswill notreturnto sailingowingto their

Uing"WfitlSrt
Capt. Rowrt

ofthetugShaunRhuealmostlosthis sobria grouch.
quet"Su^y
The

which he h® ™

of pancakes than Force and the lady cook on the Brian Boru has

captain, despite

rnortmg ofApril 1st with an appetite whose edge had been whetted

indulged him """"l^ ^ , ,o„gfast, thecaptainwas invited to partakeofamost appetizingbi^ast
to ashaH>erpoirt than

ofpancakes and

y

g

die removal ofapproximately another halfmillion cubic yards ofrock. Even this howeVer wihr,

April 29, 1910

and sank, nearSfck
hat do^k at Amherstburg Saturday.

over her^'"'""

week with Capt. Fred. J. Trotter.

'

i

^

^ tougher the mouthful seemed, and great was his disgust when he
f..ahewing the rag," the deceptive pancakes being cotton batting sandwrches m

found that he had b«n chewing tn
„
disguise It's «
Livingstone Channel and owned by Grant, Smith &Co. &Locher filled

»i« have acabin built

Adam Kiwash [Kiyoshk], the well-known marine diver from Samia snent n

,,„goj

^aste but, work his jaw full-speed ahead, he couldn't make any

long in her
headway.

mpostponmg the opening ofthe channel, as it is estimated that two years more will'be ren

^

"J

The wrecking tug Trotter placed
^ siphons on board the

craft and raised her aner a icw

j^ay 6,

pardo broke her throttle at Kingsville last week and was laid up acouple ofdays for

of days last

repairs.capt j^^.Queen's new steamer Leroy Brooks made her trial trip last week and performed very

Elmer Carpenter, blaster on Sullivan's big drillboat Destroyer, who was hit in the fi, u

dock to replace the one carried

satisfactorily guchner ofSandwich is the new chefon the tug Chas. E. Williams, Jas. E. Kirtley having

The Donmnon FisheryDepartmenthave replenished Lake Erie with ten million whit.fi h ..

given up the

Anew range light has been built in the river opposite the waterworks dock to re«i
away by the ice last fall.

afew w^ka ago, ,s able to be at work again. This was his third a^ii accidem
Huron with three million. Lots ofmaterial here for fish yams later on

.u

'

whitefish and Lake

mn
*•" opa-ate the passenger steamer Leroy Brooks between n. a
Walteeburg,
Detroit
and
Windsor
this summer. Capt. McQueen owned the QWATri
the Neilson in St. Clair in 1908.
Clemens sunk by
The steamer D.A. Gordon built in England for service on the lakes is on thr. «,o

Xhc tus

in the

Saturday, but

The tug Marion E. Trotter is being overhauled and repainted

^^g^by Carl [Earl] McQueen, is being pulled out at the mill slip to be repaired.

'^p, were removed and put on aflat scow.

Her boiler and en^ ^
shape at Win

with aload ofwire. She will run between Montreal and upper lake ports

mormngL'
SdtTemrS^'
Mow?^^^
""T
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.-^™.on.mthatbehadbe^^^^^^^^^
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channel to

pjaced the buoys for President Parker ofthe White Star Line from the main
,

j ,1. •

igie &Windsor Ferry Company fleet are being cleaned up and put m

ji-tnct in point ofnumbers visiting this section.

" fl,e U.S. Survey fell through the old Gordon piers when taking arange on
^ 133,„eek whenbeingtowed to the dredges ftom the Bois Blanc tek

wasrai^
bythe str.John E. Mills. Shewaspulledup onshoreand itwas found thatawhole
^^dcwasbmtaim
fl,e floating
^Amherstburg. Sundayi"

^Wppingmasters of

-, unow out from behind this dock. The lighter belonged to Capt. McQueen and was used to raise

^the hoiler ofthe sandsucker
A/t. C/emens.
... to
Henry Houghton seized ashort time ago by the Essex County authorities

llect ajudgment, will be sold by public auction and the amount realized will go towards paying Captain
/rnthony May, to whom $7100 was awarded by the Canadian courts for the loss ofhis vessel, which was
sunk by the boat now under seizure.
The old derrick Faugh-a-Ballagh sank in the slip at Gordon.

Andrew Darragh is engineer for the Great Lakes D. &D. Co. on derrick scow No. 11.
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The str. E.A. Shores discharged adeckload ofsoft coal tor theMullen Coal Co. amongtheDunbai
23

«& SullivanDredging Co.'s tugs, dredges and drills on Saturday.

Thomas Cooper, formerly with the Dunbar &Sullivan Dredge Co., passed up the mateship ofthe

n

'\/!!Lon between Detroit and Belle Isle was opened by the D. B. 1. &W.

tug Shaun Rhue and is now mate on the big tug Charles E. Williams with Capt. Murray Mains.

Co. on Suiiday

rial service was given, starting at 9a.m. and continuing every halfhour. Nej« Saturday, May

John Blueralt, engineer, cook, oiler, captain and mate ofthe big 100-horse power gasoline engine

re^Tai

tug Wm. Logan ofBuffalo Dredging Co.'s fleet, is out and around after a severe attack ofrheumatism
Engineer Blueralt is having the Logan repainted and she will be as pretty as ever when she gets her summer

Decoration Day.

dress on.

Fkpmen Oilers Deckhands and Scowmen ofthe Dredgemen, was

-

Mr. Wirth infolded the

The vrcQckex Manistique is on her way to Buffalo having on board the large steel hatches made at
the Reid dry-docks to be placed on the steamer Richardson which went down late last fall near Buffal

^X^'that

hatches on asunken vessel but Capt. Reid, veteran wrecker, says he has great confidence the plan will carrv

The lumber
p^ps working full speed. Capt. Rivard called for help and
leaking badly and
^^
aboard her from the Mills. After the water was lowered in
Capt. Trotter^^P '
^^er to Cleveland where she went into dry-dock,
her hold,ThetheU.S.
tug S""^'7tems
Appropriation
Bill this
carrythe
large sums for
^chigan
revealed when
theyear
Billdoes
wasnot
made
publicusual
at Washington
Fnday
were
projects. The largest ^ chamel in the Detroit River and alike amount for the improvement oftiie

harbor. This is the first time awrecking company on the Great Lakes has made an effort to place stee^

to get aBill

out. He expects to have the Richardson afloat in a week or 10 days.

The body ofone of the crew of the steamer Bessemer No. 2, which was lost last fall was found
Fnday morning on the lakeshore about three miles east ofPort Colbome. The man was apparentlv ab t
35 years old and had on asuit of blue jeans. There was alarge scar over his right eye. He had Vf

preserver on with the words Bessemer No. 2. The body was taken to the undertaking rooms

^ "

One hundred and twenty-five union longshoremen employed by Bassett &Smith contrary t
the Northem Navigation Company's dock at Samia went on strike as aresult ofthe imnortatmn u'

n

The contractors had advertised for extra help but it was found that men were scarce and the Italians w"^^"

taken there. Pay does not enter into the question, as the men are getting 20 and 25 cents an hi?
hundred more laborers were expected to take the place ofthe strikers, but the men decided to dv ^
The absence ofsandsuckers on the lower Detroit River this spring is noticeable TkualU, of fi,- .•

of the year four to six are plying their trade daily and the selling of sand has been quite an ,nH f

owners ofMaiden fi-ont property. The reason for their failure to come as usual is ITmZ thfsf^

Channels i^the Soo W ^^^^p:j^^^^pbgatgaptainofthef^namterhaspassedupthejob,ha^g
Capt. TfT
superintending the operating ofthe Ingersol Sergeant, ram, submanne rock M
secured ayear soo^tract p

Capt.

^^jxihcrstburg

practically all gone and the only one that put in an appearance this year had to depart empty handed'
1

TT

li

the earth.
on

Dunbar &Sullivan started the dredge Brian Boru and the tug Shaun Rhue working niokf a a

>1

Monday. Capt. Torniey ofDetroit and John McLean, engineer, are night crew. This Li fte Buf&lo

Dredging Co. working 16 hours aday picked up nearly every idle man in town

foj. the Bombay Trust Co., who have the contract from

f0

lies.

^oast and in India. They practically cover

Marquette and Bessemer car ferry No. 2, which foundered in Lake Ene

u' fLLt ' tomaritime undeiwriters have offered $500 for information as to where to wreck

rharles AEddy ofthe Gilchrist fleet, bound down with ore, went ashore at Gravelly

SeenX SaJ^ayandwill be nearlyatotal loss. The hull ofthe steamer is badlytwrsted and

Thomas MoQum^ Monday for the loss ofhis left leg. The verdict is agatnst the M,«^ md the

rood, They have started dredge"
.r
™<=onfe™ce
G^de.
No. 7and
tug"
Chas."
E. William!:
working sixteenwith
hoursLocal
adayManager
TWs

dredge is breaking all records mdigging rock and keeps the tug going all the time.

is working
on the cable between Pelee and the mainland
whichhhas been out ofbusiness sinceMcQueen,
the ice shove
last spring

Thursdaynight.

working on harbor impr ^
^
months and expenses and he is allowed $350
the British Govemme .
t. Tallman is among the best-known marine men in the town,
travelling
Sullivan offand on for 25 years. His wife is adaughter ofCapt. Andrew Bellecoure.
having worked for '
^ morning for New York, where he started on his 18,000 mile tnp.

aecided to give up the

Building matenal is now being hauled fi-om the shores of the St. Clair River and Lake
Wyandotte builder was in town last week tiying to locate 30,000 barrels of building sand bm
success. The long haul fi-om the St. Clair River makes the material more expensive.

Congress mD^^^

$600,000 for the Livi g
$40,000 for the improvement ofthe Hay Lake and Neebish
harbor at Lu
^ j25 000 for continuing the improvement ofthe same stream at ftie falls.

20 Itahan laborers firom Toronto. It is said that not more than 50 men could be got to work overtJnf
ofthe 175 usually employed and the work ofloading boats has been seriously hampered in cou^en ^
fight and return to work.

movement was still being pushed forward and an endeavorwill be made

r

Admira^Goto
^^g^tinacoil ofrope thatwas thrownto to tug Vale and to hmb
^l^tohed
'^fTolrfo^dWm Englandofthis townhavepurchasedthe str. CityofSt. Clemens

jfrnemtorinlSStp^gt three seasons. Wyandotte and Toledo. Mr. England was onto steel

and wi op

sandsucKCT ^ Breymann ofToledo is in town and has started dredge No. 3and tug George E. Brockway
•^fiact The Starke dredge No. 9pulled out Monday to finish up their contract. Derrick scow No.

Tl^d^gDreadnaught ofthe Great Lakes D. &D. Co. put alarge gang ofmen atwork cleaning up their

Mw^Poiscater, William O'Neil, Herbert Warner 1?^!,
hsurrendered without afight.

Edward Alger and

Miller, sailors, were aboard the Sprudel,

b^n Ballard's Reef. The drillboat No. 3is laid up at their slip at this port.

Big dredge No. 1ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co. broke one ofher wooden spuds on Friday and she

is laid up until anew steel one is brought up from Buffalo by the tug Williams, which was dispatched
posthaste for it. This dredge has been breaking all records of digging rock. One day last week she threw

out 2000 yards and she gets $1.85 per yard; $3600 for aday's work is pretty good. This company wiWhave

24

another btg steel dredge, the Pan-American, down from the Soo as soon as she ftnishes up her contract at

that place.

out. TheFaustin is leaking some and will be placed in diy-dock. The owners are greatlypleased with the

Capt. F. Hackett ofthe lightship Kewaunee was home Friday and Saturday.
The tug William Logan ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co. has anew wheel put on her Sunday Dredge
A/o. 7 lifted her up.

The Pittsburg Coal Co.'s fuel

Snowden in tow ofthe

quick work of^t
commenced her regular trips fi-om Chath^ to Detoit,
WdJ^d
Monday morning.
Theboatis the
willmaster
make three
roundCowan
tnps aweek
Wmdsor ^crville
. . g-jon Saturdays.
T.J. Stockwell
and Alex.
purser.as usual, on

^

Mills, made atrip to Sandwich ro«1

n

Mondays, Wednesday Amherstburg by apassing steamer last week that afloating spar attached to a

dock with a load of coal last week.

I, was report^ a

Hector Barron has arrived home from Cleveland and is spending afew weeks at his home in
He was employed with the Great Lakes D. & D. at Cleveland.

^^"rteTta

The big machine shop that burned at Stoney Island afew weeks ago was taken to Detroit u.,

by the tugJohn E. Monkfrom whete anothertug will take it to the Soo fo recdv7^rf„

by the steamer Vosemlle and maybelongto the Marquette&Bessemer ferry No.
ErieShCompanyhas been incorporated with acapitalisation of$40,000 by W.S. Falls,

Kenneth Eraser is having his yacht TilSee" painted up in good style and his father's nrivate vacln

has also been shcked up. Ben Upietre is doing the work. Charles Thrasher is having his vacht »7 ./
overhauled and repainted.

scow

The str.

O.E. Dunbar and Wim

^

mighty fast handlmg concern.

,

some

oarcl and is a

The Trust tug Harvey D. Goulder, Capt. Hagan, arrived here Saturday from Clevpiarrri a •„ ,

stationed at this port for some time. Capt. Hagan was in charge ofthe Schenck, which went trOeT

Bay and brought down the wrecked steamer Wissahickon.
Wis.mhirlrnn

Primeau

receiving
locate such

-

.
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lighthouse in thick weather. The result is an immense reduction in the nsk o
jtorms. The amendment carried an appropriation of$100,000. The same Bill,
^

aSenate P—sLdSky Harbor, Lake Erie.
Supenor, ^d at
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whiledriven
on hisinto
wayAmherstburg
from Monroebyto the
the heavy
island wind
on Tuesday
and acmgo oftelephone posts, was
and seaswith tv, f, r.
On her return tnp from Detroit to Chatham, the steamer Ossifrage stranded nn nk •
and was stalled several hours. The Thames is fast filling up with bam Ld snags Unles^^ ®^he Thg^es

ofMichigan Island, Apostle group, Lake

launching taken place at the Wyandotte yard of the Detroit Shipbiuldmg
,o_ooO-ton steel freighter £.//. Utley. which was dropped into the nver
Saturday. Thousands ofpeople lined the docks and occupied vantage pomts

at that yard JUS

comes

^s-Jo^BlueraltofBuffalo
days in
town with her hiKbf,nH i, u
the big gasoline
tug Wm. Logan. Sheisisspending
staying atafew
the Lake
View.

Thursday, the U.S. Senate adopted amendment for

Pf' °"^,„ed to the hulls ofships below the waterline, avessel is embled to pick up and

navigation mtogs am

Georg;ian

JohnFraseramvedhomeonMondaywith40,000feetoflumberfromGeoreian

Bq,

•a '" forXli^tdlation
ofsubmarine signals
on thebells
GreatatLakes.
Thisstations
is asafetydevi«
in useand
for
providing
for the
submarine
fog signal
and lighthouses

Shores ofthe Mullen Coal Co. discharged 600 tons ofsoft coal on the bis steel n .

ofthe Dunbar &Sullivan fleet on Friday. The Shores has her own derrick aboafd

shoat lightship. Itis thought to bethe same

hundreds ofothers saw the launching from boats on the nver.

jg sailing the str. Douglas between Amherstburg and Detroit.

bttle gasoline tug Lena, belonging to Chas. D. Dettrick, diver and contractor ofCleveland, has

J p tn look
Great Lakes
No. 11.
aj^ved at this
. , after
^excursion
of thederrick
seasonscow
to Sugar
Island will be given by the Palestine and
1, t r«! OES®onj^^^jj^to^thisweektopickupa
the str. Tashmoo on Tuesday evening. May
24th.
Riverside chapters,
drillboatcrewfordnllVo.
2 at

t^CfJSiffordBrown,RoyRichard, Chas. Colboumc,JohnHeightandRubeBest,who

have gone'''^^'"a^a^p^en^r'service entirely by boat between Montreal and Chicago was
T Fridav withhasbeenoperatedfromtheSt.LawrenceRivertotheGreatLakesviatheWelland
the arrival ofthe steamer City ofMontreal. This is the first time mei^t years
wau^ated^^^^r

will be no longer navigable for steamer like the Ossifrage.
'
dredged, it soon
T
^ the little steamer
^ Faustin wasstruggling
a 48-mile-an-hour
gale crossing
Tuesday,
unable tothrough
free herselfofthe
water shinned
It finJl
f^A^^

m, American fishing tug Sprudel ofLorain, 0., seized by the Government cruiser Vi^lant last

H.^Xo^ofpoacLlin
waters, hastobeenreleasedbythe
week under
su p
adducedCanadian
was not sufficient
justify confiscation. Department
The ownersand
mayretumed
appear
to her owners.

tofcoal
o be^TlliT^'
^
a~g^
for Locher Co.'s works. Cant Burt BaiW a ^ fL
^erstburg with acargo of323 tons
Morgan, engineer, Toledo; George Law and Jack q

for oom^^fr^^^

ofthe D. &B.' Line went tearing up the river Sundaymorning close

aterworks and raised not only particular hob'° among the crafts anchored there, but also aloud

"taster. The crew comprises John

t stXm owners ofthe boats which were tossed in all directions. The little str. Douglas was dragged
Old Sim the dock with such force that the whole side was torn out ofher forward. WilliamMenzies' yacht
f'

' Order of the Eastern Star
' Detroit & Buffalo

disrupted completely

26
It

'

If! \
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went uponherbeam ends and sank, as didalso a yacht belonging to W.F. Jamieson, and other small boats
were tossed around anddamaged. Hadnot thetugHarvey D. Goulder been moored outside theDouglas,

RoyonWestawayhas
M. into
Sullivan
for afew
weeks. He gave up his position as
electrician
the Eastern taken aposition
and intendswith
to go
business
for himself.

the latter would have been swept downstream, as she had no steam on. A kick was registeredwith A.A.

The tug Leroy Brooks has returned to this port after fixing the Pelee Island cable, which runs from
the
North
Leamington.
It wasofAmherstburg,
broken and shoved
the ice.
me iNori Bayy across the lake toBrantford,
formerly
who out
wasofplace
drownedbywhen
the steamer

Schantz, manager oftheline, who senta representative down the same day to look into thematter andsettle
for the damage done.

wr Rirhardson sank off Buffalo harbor 1ast fall, was picked up at Electric Beach, Niagara River,

The game between the drillmen of the Sullivan fleet and of the Dunbar fleet, announced in last
week'spaper, was played on the townparkon Monday aflemoon andresulted in a score of 6 to 7 in favor
ofDunbar's. Thegame was a stiff one and delighted the many fans whowereon the grounds. Dunbar's

^ Iv niaht The body was sent to the county morgue by Medical Examiner Danzer, Buffalo. When

fte'wmar^ drowned, shehad $600 in her stockings. When the bodywas found, all theclothinghad

used two pitchers, Wilfred Kelley and Frank Harmon, while Ed. Maguire caught. Sullivan's battery was

been

Wm. Tobin, pitcher, andHarold Kelley, catcher. Dunbar's drillmen arenow Champions of the River.

The first accident ofthe season onthe lower Detroit River occurred Saturday morning onSullivan's
drillboat Exploder (Capt. John Maloney), Eli Mero being the victim, and itis a miracle that he came off

j ui,»r caruo ofcoal at Stoney Island and was taken to aDetroit dry-dock for repairs. She was kept

receiving
repairsrecord
preparatory
to Capt.
going Fred.
into dry-dock.
Vesselmen
afloat by her ovra
o siphons while
commend
the good
made by
J. Trotter of
the Trotterat

as fortunately as he did. He was at the top ofadrill frame looking after asteam pipe when D. Courtney

Amherstourg ^
Wrecking «^omp

the runner, thinking he had come down, started the hydraulic. Mr. Mero was caught by the machine on the
shoulders and neck and was squeezed and bruised terribly from the waist up. Had itnot been for the oilskin
suit he wore, which enabled him to slip through a narrow space, there is no doubt he would have been
killed. He was hurried home, medical assistance called and itwas found that his left shoulder and side were
amass ofbruises, while the right side ofhis neck and right shoulder were badly cut. Fortunately, however
no bones were broken. He is suffering greatly but will beable to be out again shortly.

Trotter, t^ oiv

1

^ ^j^g^vy sea and unfavorable weather which imperiled his own boats, he

her to Amherstburg by midnight.

had

^gnt to Windsor to be repainted this week.

H^rtnr Barren is home from Alpena and will take ajob with M. Sullivan.

TiDverary Boy broke ashaft on Monday and laid up for repairs.

couple ofwell-known Pacific coast contractors, but the Detroit River is good enough for him.

this

DYNAMITING ROUSES WRATH.-The DetroitFree Press says: "Wrath is blazing high among

residents ofGrosse lie and Bois Blanc Islands and along the Canadian shore opposite where the new
Livingstone Channel is under constmction in the lower Detroit River. Various and sundry representatives
ofthese citizens have called around at the office ofCol. C. McD. Townsend, engineer Corps ofthe United
States Army, who [have] plaintive protests and forceful kicks against the big dynamite charges which the
confractors employ to tear up rock from the bed ofthe river. It is not so much the detonation that arouses

Breym^BroT' coal lighter from Toledo and tug G.H. Breymann from BayCityhave arrived at

)Murray Mains ofBuffalo is spending acouple ofweeks in town. Capt. Mains has

Chas. E. Williams.
.
charge ^J^^^ygshk
ofSouthampton, son ofAdam Kiyoshk, marine diver for Fred. J. Trotter, is. m
town

n

forafewweeKs
V
^
r „ «/pf»ks' visitwithhis
father.

accident happened on Great Lakes demck
, • , scow on

whenfreed
Andrew
Darragh
gotwas
his only
foot caught
in acouple ofbig cog wheels in the
Wednesday ona?t week
ggmard
the foot,
which
squeezed.
hoisting f g;"®. ' .
made arecord ofdigging rock one day last week when she dug for 12 hours,

the ire of the neighbours, although at times it sounds like the cannonading of abattery of heavy field

artilleiy. The thing which vexes them is that the heavy charges shake up things all along the islands and
shore. 'The noise is bad enough,' said one ofthe aggrieved ones, 'but when the plaster ofyour house is
shaken down, a costly pier glass is wrenched from the wall and wrecked on the floor and a fine set of
expensive china smashed by the blasting, itseems time something was done to stop it.' Vainly has Col

•^loXTto^^f
n75 yards, makingthebigreceipts of$5325. Shehad to throw offathud
'
g^ade. Capt. "Sunny Jim" Mains says this is arecord,

getting SIX f

ofthis for
"i'SPthe®mPy
Aurong

steamers for service
on theThe
GreatGordon
Lakesleft
thisanyear
is theD.A.
Gordon,
named
England.
English
shipyard
on Saturday,

^"u«h"ntV:iSo ofwire onboard. Thenew steameris theproperty oftheCanada

1

had little result.' It might be advisable to announce that any who suffer property damage in consequence
ofthe blasting may recoup loss through legal proceedings against those responsible for the damage done.
The Government's agreement with the contractors makes them responsible for any damage to property

Sh'PP'"8
of
orders that the rales imposed by the Canada SMpping Act
motoresoecially
and other cany
smallorpowerboats
be strictly
Veryport
fewand
motorboats
the
in
'"wm
display themust
regulation
lightsenforced.
on the box,
starboard.onThe
canals and " ' j,,
Act is afine not exceeding $200 and not less than $20.

owners by reason of their work."

The same state ofaffairs exists at Amherstburg, where frequent heavy blasts have shaken down

1

c ^eys,split bnck walls, knocked offplaster, weakened buildings, cracked the waterworks stand pipe

penalty im

Steamship Company, better known as the Steel Trust fleet, has dispensed with cash

ent ofwages on
and now
International
Seamen'sUnion
America
paym^n
^ its
thissteamers
move. They
sayuses
this checks.
makes itThe
difficult
for the strike
breakers toofsecure
cash,seesas

thaton
an the
officer
ofthe Dominion
Government was sent here a few
months ago to investigate and 8™»bltog
make areport
conditions
for the Department.

thrchecks are withheld until after banking hours, and the men will hesitate to quit after being paid off,
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^

over to ToledotiSf™u|,°frfscorn for®^^^

Amherstburg, in getting the Faustin up. With the wrecker Mills and tug Marion
necking equipment, Capt. Trotter began operations Wednesday mormng at 7

o'clock. Thou^ ^^

Capt. Wm. McTaggart, formerly with the Great Lakes D. «& D. Co., has been appointed captain of
the drillboat Dynamiter ofthe M. Sullivan fleet. Captain McTaggart has had several good offers from a

Townsend warned the contractors to use lighter charges. Complaints pour in, first against one contractor
then another. 'We have done all we can to relieve the people of this annoyance,' said Col. Townsend
yesterday. 'Although I have instructed the men incharge ofthe work to be more careful, it seems to have

after she sank below Bar Point, Lake Erie, Tuesday night oflast week,

F^l

1

»hip

except during banking hours.

The West Neebish rock cut channel, similar to the dry work at Stoney Island, opened two seasons

ago, is acomplete blockage, the steamer John B. Ketchum No. 2being sunk in 50 feet of water below the

old upper gate. The Ketchum was loaded with pulpwood and botmd down. It struck the curb on the

opposite side above the dam, at the upper end ofthe starboardbow, Saturdav ni^t and sank. She hes east

28
\

29

and west directly across the channel.

St

Garnet Ferriss of Harrow, an employee on drillNo. 5 of the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s fleet at this
port, metwith a serious accident shortly after going to work Monday evening, by which he lostthe three

middle fingers ofhis right hand at the second joint. Mr. Ferriss' hand was caught between a cable and a
pulley and the laceration took place quicker than it takes to tell it. He was brought ashore and removed to
Dr. Teeter's office where, assisted by Dr. T. James Park, the bleeding, broken digits were removed and Mr
Ferriss was taken to his boarding house, where he will be busy nursing his hand for some time to come

This was the second accident on the lower Detroit River within ten days. The other patient, Eli Mero is
getting along nicely.

The steamer Faustin, which sank in Detroit River below Bar Point last week and whose crew was

picked up by the tug Sydney Smith, has been repaired at the Ecorse yard of the Great Lakes Engineering
Works and started Wednesday for Sandusky to load coal. That's going some.

The hulls of the old side-wheelers Hamilton and Chambly arrived at Amherstburg Tuesday from
Port Colbome in tow ofthe tug Marion E. Trotter. The Chambly is still here but the Hamilton was taken
over to Toledo. They are both iron hulls, the Hamilton being built in 1849 and was one of the first boats
built in Canada, and [both] were used as steamers on the St. Lawrence in those days. Their boilers and
machinery have been removed and they will be made into oil barges to haul crude oil from Toledo to th

new oil refinery at Wallaceburg for the Empire Refining Co.
®
The yacht ''Gadfly, owned by Capt. Chas. Hackett, has been fitted out and fixed up for his nriv^t^
IICP

^

iJilVdlc

Captain Hagan and Engineer Webb have had the tug Harvey D. Goulder slicked un for the
in the fleet's regulation colors - green and red.
timmer

ljl
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Southeast Shoal arrived at Kingsville on Friday last in charge of

^oi^^^^k wta

to Sorel. Quebec to bring the ship up. The craft is 90 feet overall

daft of9fe fi inches. The boat is avery substantially built one. formerly being aNorwegtan
"L
1' andHhas
ha^ b^en
been ^thomughly overhauledthe
andvessel
comfortably
McCotmick
pleased
whaler,
up. Thefitted
crewout.willCapt.
comprise
four menis weU
and she
will
with her. A^cnch-Canad^^^^
and will display the same lights and signals, being two
be stationed on the s™ P

3,,^ 3„l,„arine bell. Capt. J.G.MacPhail,Comimssioner ofLights

lanterns on forward rn^b
from the Mamie Dep

^

^^^ther will permit. Capt.

McLeod, alicensed engineer, will be engineer.

McCormtck will

° , I, 3 3.. "xhe tug Trolter has arrived here with the old iron hull of the

steamer Chambly,^

Refining Company, anew Canadian oil company. The boat will carry cmde

AWallaceburg despatch^

an oil barge for ftP ^"P'

g

Xhe old wooden bargeRube Richards, brought here last summer, has been

oil from Toledo to Wallaaebmg.
has been sunk near the oil refinery. Lee Brothers
dismantled and conve
the old hull of the tug American Eagle, which will be made into a
are rushing the wor
Canadian Government has commenced dredging operations on the
Canadian
.,„dee Ontario and tug St. Paul are working on the job straightenmg out the

Sydenham Rivj

l,ke steamers to land here."

All

tugs pulled in on Saturday night till Tuesday morning, giving the nver men a

The steamer Douglas has received some repairs made necessary by the shaking up received ffom

60-hour holiday to

One day last week, the str. E.A. Shores (Capt. Jos. Mahon) left Amherstburg at 10 o'clock and went

completed her

blaming the time schedules for the many wrecks. They allege the owners

force the captains °

^taim that the accident is due to the engagement by the L^e Gamers

the steamer Eastern States in her wild dash up the river aweek ago Sunday.

to Huron, Ohio, and loaded 900 tons ofcoal and returned, arriving here at 12 o'clock same night Th\<^ •
the record for the

^

FIRST 1910 MARINE DISASTER.-Eighteen Lives Lost on Lake Huron in Collision of Big
Steel Steamers.-The big steel steamer F.H Goodyear ofthe Mitchell Transit Co. of Cleveland iron or

laden, bound down, and the steamer James B. Wood, another steel boat belonging to the Gilchrist fleet^

bound up, collided in amorning, thirty-five miles north of Au Barques, Lake Huron, in 40 fathoms of
water. The Goodyear
in the centre and sank almost immediately before the crew had achance for
their lives. Some jumped into the water, some clung to the boat, some were felled by the flying hatches
while all were thrown into consternation. Only five survive out ofacrew of23. Capt. Gibson ofthe Wood
lowered boats and made eveiy possible effort to rescue the crew ofthe Goodyear, but the fog was so dense
It was almost impossible to pick up anyone. The missing members of the Goodyear crew are* August
Zaetch, Algonac, Mich., first mate; Archie Fuller, Algonac, Mich., second mate; Jacob Plergis South
Chicago, and John Papp, Cleveland, wheelsmen; William Pett, Midland, Ont., and William Schlu'etter of
Milwaukee, watchmen; Louis Kramer, Iver Carter, Kenosha, Wis., Fred. Herman, Sheboygan, Wis. and
rank Ja^owitz, South Chicago, deckhands; John Gibson, Wayne, Mich., chiefengineer; William Rowert

C^sonville, Mich., ^d Howard Shook, Au Sable, Mich., oilers; Vanderslaw Klubozewski, South Chicago'
Bassett!

ElIeYsTZoTic
Frank Mollick, Chicago,
fireman '

Grant, Carsonville, Mich., second engineer;

Anihersltgtas?oS;eT?or°sev
""fiZ it
are comiected with this first ^ea. tragedy^ft:

™ '^kes. James Clark of

^ Co.'s big dredge No. 9was pulled in Friday to change buckets, she having

TheC.H. ^ ®_pQjnt and will now dredge rock back ofBois Blanc.
Sailors inMic g

^^t in rough weather. The Intemational

Seamen's ^"j.°J^g^tlled seamen and boys to man their vessels. They claim that not more than two able
^amenChiefEngmeer
are to be JotaGibs^^^^^^^ went down with his ship, the Goodyear, in Monday'
, by Mrss collision
Russell
on Lake Huron, was

vessel. "Gibson was in the engine room below when the crash

Hemenger, °
came," she said.

of the men called to him to come up on deck and when he did not appe^,
.u. speaking tube con^^^^
[deck to the] compartment. On deck,

rnntain
Hemenger himselfwe
upf,rbpd she's leaking fast' he called down to his chief engineer,
jre^theboatisinnocondftonto^^^^^^

From the darkness ofthe ho ca

Gibson stuck to »

if

engine room ana

like arat in atrap.

began to fill rapidly and with arush the water

'nto the

more andthe vesselwent down. Gibsonwas undoubtedly drowned

nfBuffalo dredge No 7was at his home in Buffalo from Saturday to Tuesday.

Capt. Wilham Log

^ ^

^t her dock.

IT ^"le^^Rosedale will take 8000 cases ofcanned tomatoes at the Leamington dock onher next
T^Vgo to Port Arthur for distribution throughout the Northwest.

Two minor accidents ofafamily nature, yet on different drills, happened on the lower DetroitRiver

day Antoine Deneau, an employee of Dunbar &Sullivan's drill, was the first victim. Re was
unming from the tug Shaughraun to the drill that morning when he miscalculated the distance and M\

between. Besides receiving athorough wetting before being pulled out, when going down he slxuek on the

side of the drill, injuring his side and straining his foot. He was laid up for afew days. Same ahemoon,
Mr. Deneau's son-in-law Wm. Brooker, who works on Buffalo Dredging Co.' sdriW No, 5, had his \eh foot
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for some Hme.

quite badly crushed bya heavy drill bar. Hewas taken to town bythetugKinch and Dr. Teeter dressed the
foot. No bones were broken, but his injuries will keep him in the house for some time.

as .be
the tote

The tug LeroyBrooks with lighter in tow went to Walkerville last week and broughtdown 1400

$250

bushels of wheat for C. Wigle & Sons.

A gooddealof interest was takenin a racebetween the tugs Columbia and Williams from Bar Point
in one day last week. Each had a scow lashed to her and backers of the Williams declare that she out
classed herrival in every way. There is a good dealof money floating round to be putup on the nextbrush
these tugs have.

Despite the low temperature in theairMonday, thetown park was kept hot all day by the baseball

A

companies tohavetheirboats tearpastAmhemtag at full spe^
afew Sundays ago.^ The D. &B. LineDouglas'
have justdamage.
setUed with Wm. Menzies for

Bntamia opened the Bois Blanc Island route Saturday and earned htg

Aa A1
A11 the
the n
river crafts gave them ahearty welcomingMenzies
salute. to operate the larches
^ t/
a and.i
crowds.
Ventura
MarwoodM. on the StoneyIsland run. Thos. Maloney is fitting out the tugJean and will be engineer on

her this simmer

enthusiasts who stamped about, blew on their fingers, shivered and cheered all inthe same breath, but
nevertheless enjoyed the sport. The first game was inthe forenoon between rival teams from M. Sullivan

^

^

Kewaunee into port on Wednesday, she having been

, at hl^thitShoalbydieDominionGovernmentlightshipFalken.TheKewauneewillremam
displacrf
decide on anew location for her.

dredge and drillmen and those ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co., which resulted in the Buffalo ball artists eating

here until the Lake Lam ^ ^

the others alive, allowing them only one turn out of 21 chalked up.

The tugHome Rule is on her waydown from Georgian Baywith a big dredge in tow.

1

June 10, 1910

Capt. PeterNavin shipped on the schooner Lawson Saturday for the upperlakestrade.

Capt. Andrew Bellecoure is out and around again after a few weeks' illness. Capt. Bellecoure is
in his 78th year and has been a sailor for over 60 years.

1

The new Southeast Shoal lightship Falken called here on Thursday night for coal. Capt. McPhail
Supt. ofDominion Lights, was aboard. Many took advantage ofthe call to inspect the new craft, which

is atidy one and seems to be fitted out to the King's taste with every apparatus (including asubmarine bell)
which may be required at the dangerous point. Her crew consists ofCaptain S.A. McCormick, engineer
fireman and cook. Alphonse Cote shipped as engineer and left on Friday afternoon for alife on the rolline
deep.

ftis while in

Several Hwho

extensive impro
•
alarge portion of th
vessel
can
breakwater the haro
shore ofLake Erie.
j

shipping

Commission at Sandusky, Ohio, on Saturday, made complaint that their tugs are liable to seizure by

but they take a chance when the fish are running, no matter where the intemational line is located.

The str. EdwardP. Recor discharged acargo of600 tons ofsoft coal for the Pittsburg Coal Co. at

steamer Simcoe, w

this port this week.

Clemens, Capt. Sullivan and engineer Wm. England, stopped at this po

^

Co.. wL has been in charge oftheirworkhere for hvo years back.

of $600,000 for improving Detroit River and $600,000 for new lock at the Soo.

Masters oflake vessels report having located aspar about 30 miles west by southwest from Long

has gone

wloo^afte^^^^
s package freighter Syracuse in LakeEne nem the Southeast
Hopkins anddtrwS?^StCompany'
the Wertem
(,f the

Point, Lake Erie, and itis their firm beliefthat it belongs to the long-submerged wreck ofthe ill-fated car
ferry Marquette & Bessemer No. 2, which sank last November with a loss of 32 men.

at the top ofthe drill frame
s,de and eleven ind>eotherto closedrewonnds, which fortunately were aTfehh" If'
bTlTup

is remind^^ that there are two other harbors on the north shore ofLake Erie, one at

The steamer City ofMt^Uemen^ p

The Sundry Civic Bill, as itpassed the House at Washington on Saturday aftemoon, carries an item

Lut730

giving a17-foot channel from the bridge right out into the lake. Alarge
something impossible up to the present time. With an east
complete contemplated
and will then will
be aharbor
ofrefuge, the only one along the north
take two years to complete and will cost some
^ ofcourse, but it should be of great importance to

June 17,1910 ^
ofDresden in tow, passed up on Wednesday. Capt. Post has had a
new boiler
^LTtugs Waubun and Knapp have gone to Milwaukee from Detroit. Capt.
j o niimher of local nienwent withthe fleet.
. ^,
i
Gene Corbett^
bagging
up
4000
bags
ofcoal
at
Pittsburg
Coal
dock
here
for
lighthouse
supply
Falls Br '
tbe lighthouses on the lakes.
. .i,- -

Canadian revenue cutters because ofthe lack ofdefinition ofthe intemational boundary line. Dr David
Starr Jordan of Palo Alto, California, and Edward Ernest Prince of Kingston, Ont., constitute the
commission. They were informed that the tugmen had no way ofknowing when they were in Canadian
waters. Decision was promised within ten days. They are avery innocent lot, those Sandusky fishermen,

apparently umi^ured. The tug Trotter went out to Southeast Shoal and towed in the Hopkins' consort
on lower
SuUivan's drillboat Destroyer, was the fifth victim ofan accident

^

Rondeafid1^0^atTwo Cr^ks, nearWheatlcy._

Forty corporate and individual owners offishing fleets, appearing before the Intemational Fisheries

and she was towed back to Bar Point by the Syracuse, where the tug Aldrich picked her up and took her
on to Detroit for repairs. The Syracuse came into port here for fuel and then proceeded on her way

^

urousands ofdoUa« ^ afething for London and its railway."

°

The steamers Syracuse, bound down, and Hopkins, bound up, came together while making the tum
at the Southeast Shoal yesterday (Thursday) moming at 2o'clock. The Hopkins^ steam pipe was broken

.^tJ^l!-^"ondmAdvertis^r^^^ "TheDominionGovernment will make

'I
f

nehoit^hi^bddT^^^
saythat theirboat gave the passingsignals correctly,butwereevidently
roisund^W^J^y ^^"rMills ishavingher annual summercoat ofred paint.
Captain Charles C. Anderson has been appointed master on the big fueling lifter Emma E. Tyson.

James Stewart, formerly ofthe tug John E. Monk, will be engineer on the str. Columbia ofthe D.B.I.

&W. Ferry Co. till the new str. Ste. Claire comes out. John Doty has taken his place on the Monk.
Without any special ceremony, the big steel scow Erin was dropped into the river Friday at the

Ecorse plant ofthe Great Lakes Engineering Works. The launching was successful in every way and the

32

33

H,
had heen
careerofonthe
thestrs.
old
He had
been on
on the water since the time he was 12^years old, commencing his marine
commander

scowprobablywill be ready to go into commission by the middle of this week. She was built for Dunbar

&Sullivan and will be used incarrying stone from the dredges to their stone crusher in the River Rouge,
Detroit. The big scow measures: length 125 feet, beam 32 feet, depth 9 feet 5 inches.

steamer ftarf wit

J1

Thames River.

June 24,1910
Martin.-Tho Trotter Wrecking Co. Friday moming began the work of
• the
r sch.
.h Mnna Martin
from therefused
shoal intothe
foot ofBelle
Isle. The
work was
haveif
removing
rinrrineton
giveriver
up offthe
possession.
He declared
he would
use toforce

William Hamilton ofthe Great Lakes Engineering Works, Detroit, spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents in town.

Walter Wigle is having aone-and-a-half horse-power gasoline engine installed in his yawlboat
which he recently purchased. The boat is ayawl offthe str. Lurline, which was wrecked at Goderich and

"ere last winter. Capt. Bellecoure has gone to

Wyandotte to attend the obsequies.

The tug Home Rule (Capt. Jas. McGuire) brought up the dredge Emit ofThorold to dredge out the

three feet shorter than the famous "peanut shell" and have twice as much power.

Wyandotte. He

wafatrnTroi

Capt. James Handcock came up from Ashtabula and spent Saturday at his home here. He has
charge of drillboat No. 2 for the Great Lakes D. & D. Co., which is only working day shifts.

Ben Lapierre, who is employed this season as painter in Pulford's carriage shop, is building between
times anew yacht which is designed to outrun anything ever seen on the lower Detroit River It is to be

P

a^

started Thhi^ay, but
necessary,

Col. Townsend's office, backed by the
went out to the boat and, afler atalk with Capt. Domngton, the latter

authority of the War Dep

Dorrington, who refuses to recognize the authonty of

went ashore and P — f o rdamages. ?he boa, was raised in afew hours and towed

the Government ^^em

will make an excellent motorboat, both for speed and comfort.

Capt. M. Mahon is first mate on the big steamer Thomas Barium, the finest steamer on the lakes

to Amherstburg

reconstructed into alighter. It is asingular coincidence

ev® s,

formerly awell-known vessel master and owner, was the

She is sailed by Capt. Albert Mahon and is the only boat on the lakes that carries an electric sign so th t
her name can be seen at night. Capt. Michael's boat is expected out some time next month ' ^
The victims ofthe drillboat accidents are fast improving. Gamey Ferriss' fingers are healing nic 1
Eli Mero is able to be out afew hours each day. Russell Fox's eye is still sore, but will be quite well i
short time, and Robert Bonnett is slowly improving. Ifthese accidents continue, ahospital at this

that Capt. Trotter sfathe,_^

wouldn't be amiss.

the boat in less than ^
^niall and large river crafts paid tribute to the venerable old lady,
a veritable tnumpha y s •
schooner's lack ofsteam prevented her replying, but the wrecker
whistling their sa utes i
greetings with promptness. The rescue ofthe Martin has interested all the

man who broug

firm ofQuayle &Mam

on the lakes m

used only the finest

Capt. David Hackett was the successful tenderer to raise the hull ofthe old hulk Maria Martin that

has graced the river at the foot ofBelle Isle for along time. He will raise her and bring her to the low
Detroit River to be used as alighter. The Maria Martin was some ship in her day. She was brought out
by the late Capt. David Trotter and was considered the queen ofthe lakes ahalfcentury ago.
Peter Navin, who shipped on the schooner Zamon from Amherstburg last week, fell headfirst int
the hold when sailing up the St. Clair River and nearly put himselfout ofbusiness. He is home recoverina
from the shock.

round the stem of the small boat in which they were, upsetting it and throwing them into the water The

men -Arthur Healey, Taylor Dorsey, Lewis Burley, Frank French, Charles Middleditch, William Trombley
and William Christie -suffered no ill effects from their ducking. It will be remembered that Frank Kling
was drowned off the Great Lakes drill No. 4 last summer in the same manner when a few men were
running a kedge.

While looking for apiece ofmachinery lost from adredge at the Lime-Kiln Crossing Wednesday,
Wm. Menzies discovered on the bottom aboiler, hoisting engine and two large anchors, the latter ofwhich
are supposed to be from the str. Roby.^^ He raised them and brought same to Amherstburg.

Old River Captain Dies.-Captain John Desana, who was bom and reared in Amherstburg, died
suddenly on Monday night from apoplexy at Wyandotte. He had been ill for some time but his conation

was not considered serious. Capt. Desana was one of the oldest rivermen in the downriver community.

daughter, whose name she bears, and

^

in pitting her together. The Trotter Wrecking Co. earned $400 and

Detroit and down the nver was

J.E. Mills galtotly

were shipLcs ofthe late Capt. TrCer, who brought the Maria

old sailors at this po ^
Navin, Capt. James (Salty) Allen and Joseph Boufford of Maiden. Mr.
Martin out, were ap . ,„i,ooner was the best ofher class, being three-masted with four cross irons on
Boufford claims that th
^
flying jibs, balloon topsails and ahalfadozen jibbooms

§

Anear fatal accident happened on Saturday morning to seven drillmen employed on the Buffalo
Dredging Co.'s drillboat No. 2, which is at work about two miles below Bois Blanc Island on the new
Livingstone Channel, when the rope attached to the kedge anchor'', which they were trying to raise, twisted

completed in 1866 by Capt. John Martin ofthe old

of Cleveland Capt. Martin was one ofthe leading designers and ship-builders

I

['• ^ ^ a

forward spar; she ^ed m
ofseven men before the mast and aboy, with two mates and
besides three big sails^ Her
navigation of much account in this and other
the
capt. and cooK to
^.y present on Ed. Patton's sandybeach below^record
c^go ofcoa from
dangerous channel
town and the big valuable
Buffalo to Chicago.

^

it.

a v, t •

pine spar, which is go
' ^ whispered that ahot raee took place between the Anehor Line
^•--;^ocalmarinecirclesh.s^
In local manne c
^frira^,oinr,4 Fridav moming between Ballard's Reefand

wtent
h
ea-toSouh"valb^sLefliingoverami
l
e
.
Theseboat
s
havebeenl
o
oki
n
gfor
each Other for some time
c.reat Lakes D&D. derrick Mo. 7, nearly had his skull cracked open
Charles Dittnck, diver m

Saturday afternoon wi'" aero

^11

,

hands

Fortunately for Mr. Dittnck, the heavy bar

ofaworkman who wa ^ S^
As it was he received anasty
didn't fall very t»^^
Although he bled profusely he stuck to his work for anhour
soaip w°™ (7er ,he accident and only came in when the launch had to return to town.
^ The tugs Brooks, Pardo and Monk have all received new coats of paint.

The tug Hackett passed up Monday with abig steel oil barge in tow for the upper lakes.
The old Government sweep raft is being tom to pieces in the lower slip, itkavingkad Iter day and

used to pull avessel along by hauling on its anchor cable

two days later was destroyedby fire Silfstiut^ound^S V^VI(1),

M,

V, •f'.H'-

' • '.t'

Crossing September 19, 1905, and

had been replaced by amodem steel float.

The steamersD.G. Kerr and Mayward, bothbound up, collided onBallard'sReef Saturday moxnmg

when the Kerr tried to pass the Hayward. Neither boat was damaged.
Excitement was caused on the river Saturday when it was rumored that a bad leak had occurred at

of incendiary origin, completely destroyed the cr^, togethw with a

the north end ofthe "dry work" and that the water was gaining on the pumps. The tug Trotter rushed big

Son

ouantitv ofvaluable tools and hose that were stored in her. The signd

steam pumps over on the derrick Cuilene Rhue and kept the water down until the dredge Brian Boru
Capt. W.H. Baker of Detroit, who has beenat work on the steamer Richardson, sunk off Buffalo

Sadtnsinsuran^

by the end of this week and he will remain to personally direct the work until it is completed. The
Richardson went down in one ofthe big fall storms that claimed several boats and many lives. She has

which

finish up this w

experienced in the work because ofthe bad condition ofthe dredge's hull. Adam Kiyoshk, employed ^

:
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Ad in Amherstburg Echo, July 1,
1910.

The str. Doug

h

/^errant Frank Bernard) brought abig cargo, consisting ofmany tons ofraw material

Saturday night for the Dunbar &Sullivan Dredging Co.

for
t navemment lighthouse steamer Simcoe, Capt. Richmond, called here Tuesday on
and tookShe
on fifteen
tons ofhard
coal inand
sacksreturn
fromhere
FallsforBros,
her way down trm
the laKc from Parry Sound
lighthouses.
will proceed
to Prescott
the

h

for distribution among

remainder of ec

li

I
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is receiving her summer coat ofpaint at Gordon. The tugJean is also being

repainted.

®

Col. Townsend, Government engineer with headquarters at Detroit, says that he expects to open the

iiiisla Claifil

Sandwich dock to its full capacity.

mc

i
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VISIT ItHB iilEW.

tug
have pulled
at 2 n i n
up hereto work
for afew
weeks.weeks,
Breymann Bros, dredge No. 2will also
into port^Bar Point and
^ willtolayLorain
for afew

dredge sank on Lime-Kiln Crossing about amile above Amherstburg and near the Canadian shore some
ten days ago. It was raised and taken up to Oades' dry-dock, Detroit, for repairs. Difficulty wa

without lights, as this is one of the strictest rules in the Canadian marine laws.

H^'^^'tett's loss willj.j.be about ^roke
$300 her
withsteering
small

anne to the Soo to gj^^er
bring atdown
big dredge Pan-American,
has gone
Erie their
or Amherstburg.

Quite aspeed record was made by the Trotter Wrecking Company in raising the dredge Faueh-aBallagh, belonging to Dunbar &Sullivan, contractors on the Livingstone Channel, Detroit River The

All users ofrowboats and powerboats should be careful that they are not caught running at night

tugs tied

'"•"'"^TheS^o DiSS^^ti'tug WUUams, Capt. MunayMains.

for his heroic work, he having saved many lives.

Goulder released her.

erected

his household goods and will move to the Soo, where he will be

offDunkirk some years ago. Hogan was captain ofthe Richmond on the occasion and gained much praise

The Canadian steamer W.D. Matthews ran aground at Bar Point Wednesday morning and the tue

recently

shePt^^SipbXthe well-known marine diver, is packingup

John Henry Hogan, who spent most ofhis life on the lakes and was well-known in marine circles
is dead at Port Huron after a long illness, aged 70 years. Mr. Hogan was for 13 years engineer on the
steamer Huron and then for 27 years engineer on the ferry Sarnia. Later he purchased the tug John H.
Martin, afterwards selling itand acquiring an interest in the ill-fated steamer Richmond, which went down

^

only

gear opposite Samia and sheered into SamiaBay. Aftermakingrepairs

defied attempts to raise her for several weeks, being in bad condition.

The E.A. Shores discharged acargo ofcoal in the lighter E.E. Tyson on Thursday.

was

the waterworks dock fought the flames and prevented them fl-om

last fall, began the work ofputting on the cofferdam Monday. It is the wrecker's hope to have the boat up

goback to herwork this week.

which

and not'in use yet. was also badly scorched. Crews from

stoppedthe leak, which was not serious.

diver bythe Trotter Co., worked one full day patching up the craft and cofferdamming it. The dredge came
up in little more than 15 minutes after the wrecker Mills had set asteam pump working on the submerged
craft. Once afloat, her own syphon aided in keeping her on top. The dredge probably will be in shane to

ijfftTHlWORKiiMCK.

years, w^as

Fi

^

^^^k for thirty

this trip owing to illness. The Simcoe was bmlt at Newcastle-

brought out by Capt. Richmond during the spring of1909.

n
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Livingstone Channel in the lower Detroit River to navigation in September, 1911.'^ It will be used
exclusively by downbound boats and will doubtless lessen the number ofcollisions on the lakes, as a fair

veteran lake^^
pilot living at Cleveland, offPoint
will lead Canada,
anew expedition
week m
to
dead no^toofEne,

these notices ofinterest to lake navigators. An examination ofthe vicinity ofGrubb Reef, Pelee Passage,

seek the treas.^
^ is still atthebottom ofthe lake where shewent down. Fiftypasseng^
1852.
^^^'^^X.der says he is backed by New York men. The Atlantic was owned by
perished mthe
^
passengers, all ofwhom lost their personal belonging.
Edward B.
,,,33 p^tween $300,000 and $400,^ aboard the ship. McGroder says the

Lake Erie, on which the steamer George Stone was wrecked last autumn, was made lately byCapt. P.C.
Robinson, commanding the C.G.S."* Vigilant, who reports that the wreck has disappeared. There is now

^pSitionis

percentage of them takeplace in the congested water in that locality.

G.J. Desberats, Deputy Minister of the Canadian Department of Marine and Fisheries, sends out

^^^^e^Frid^^for Loto!wherethat companyhas atwo months' contract.

eoal for .he Piflsbnrgh Coal Co^las, week at toport.
Nfe. ^iapt.) Wm. Logan and childofButfalo,N.Y., are guests atheLakeViewHotel. Capt. Logan

no spot in the neighborhood more dangerous to navigation than the reef itself.

At three o'clock Friday morning the town was awakened byblasts from the fire whistle and were

surprised to find the waterworks lit up. It turned out to be Capt. Frank Hackett's houseboat, which had

,has cii
rharse of dredgeDredging
No. 7. Co.'s drillboat No.

been pulled up on the beachjust north ofthe Government signal station. The fire, which was undoubtedly

1pulled in on Saturday and will be taken to Erie to work.

It was found that she was too small for Bar Point work in stormy weather.
The Livingstone Channel opened officially on October 19, 1912.
Canadian Government steamer

'i
36

" The wreck ofthe Atlantic was rediscovered in 1984 by Mike Fletcher of Port Dover, who produced avrdeo
entitled, "Steamer Atlantic Preservation Project."
37

J.H. M. Florey, manager of the Pittsburgh Coal Co. at this port, has arranged with a contractorto

n

rebuild the oldbroken dock in the rear of the post office. The old coal sheds here are being tomdown
rapidly and after the dock is repaired this will be the finest property along the riverfi-ont.

The wooden fi"eighter Columbia was aground on Fighting Island in afog for ashort time, being

"n

released by the tug Goulder.

The lumber barge Jenness was sunk offFighting Island in acollision with the steamer Squires and
the crew camped on the lumber, which was piled 10 feet above the deck.

The Canadian Government has issued an order forbidding fiirther removal ofsand and gravel from

the bed ofthe St. Clair River on the Canadian side near its mouth. Col. Townsend, chiefofthe Engineers

1

Corp, put in force an order forbidding removal ofsand on the American side some time ago.

Alarge steel suction dredge has just been completed at the Poison Iron Works, Toronto, and was

shipped on Saturdayto the Great Lakes Dredging Company ofPort Arthur. It will be towed up'the lakes

1

by atug. The total weight ofthe dredge is about 800 tons and it will dispose ofabout 1000 tons ofsolid
matter per hour. It is built ofsteel throughout, with asteel deckhouse affording sleeping accommodation
to its crew and containing agalley and dining room. It is equipped throughout with up-to-date plumbing
heating, electric light and searchlight. The dredge is 125 feet in length, 40 feet ofbeam and 9feet in hull

1

depth. The machinery consists of a main pumping engine of triple-expansion marine type, surface
condensing. The dredge pump is ofcentrifugal type, with 22-inch diameter suction and discharge
The dredge HandyAndy rejoined the Dunbar &Sullivan fleet on the Livingstone Channel this week

1

after working at Mullen's coal dock. Sandwich.

The steamerAdiramled, bound up with the barge Barnes in tow, got the towline in her wheel when

Verious damage was done to the bigD. &C. steamerEastern Slates when she broke theconnectuig
Hofh!S nressiL cylinder 80 miles out ofBuffalo en route for Detroit Thursdaymght oftet week,
mt
to replace the cylinder she will not be out for amonth. The City ofSt. I^ace h^ been
uoo offherS^ial nm to Mackinac. calling at Goderich and other ports, to go on the Cleveland route,
the new City ofCleveland is running on the Buffalo route. TheEastetn States Innped up the nver
A inrar nwn Steam Friday night, fourteen hours behind time.
SmL
nightsmakon onthetheWhite
Starbank
Lineinsteamer
on
More A 700 paisengers spent asleepless lay
channel
Detroit Owana
River near

Wednesday lU^ was returningwith amoonlight partyabout midnight and was almost offBcoree when

Ecorse. The boat

adense fog settlM

beforefi®

pinlayson immediately put his engines under check, but

^

jammed into the soft channel bank. Little orno effort was made

^ j ^egan lifting about dawn Thursday morning. The Owana then dragged herself

proceeded to her dock, landing the excursion
party about 5o'clock, just in time for a
out ofthe r^d^d
m
P
g,,.
large PreP®"'"" mat rae^ on Lake St. Clair Saturday the tug D. W. Crow of Chatham, lowing two
'"Am^o^s lost one ofthe scows and the logs. Loss $2000.
SCOWS and

g,

a

outfit are needed by the Government to remove a senes ofshoals above the

?'"fhe°nL
djy work
mthe new Li^^ngstone Channel, Detroit River.

The shoals
areTownsend,
ofanatureEngineer
that mto
it
^
Corps,
impwcticabl^^o ^ofDetroit district, is endeavoring to secure adredging outfit that may be employed by

lying at Smith's coal dock Monday night. The Trotter cut it out.

Capt. Frank Hackett, whose houseboat was totally destroyed by fire acouple of weeks ago h

already undertaken to build anew steel one, which will be fire-proof.

the hour to do

CanW aheavy

'

Patrick Hyler, fireman on the Buffalo drillboat No. 1, had his eyeball badly cut one day last week
by apiece offile flying into it. Alocal physician dressed it and he is doing nicely.

Messrs. Harris and Sheldon completed adeal last week by which they exchange the little steamer
Douglas, which they have been plying on the Detroit-Stoney Island-Amherstburg route the last three

f

Passing O

Friday. 'P'"®.

Detroit

n

^

^ eor no amage from ice and that the expense ofmaintaining

^

jont down to make temporary repairs.

capacity for about 3000pa^ng
^
^^y
p. Kirby. The Kirby s
ports
on limit IS 11w.
l Her
passenger
nc owners say alarger boat is needed to aceommodate mereasmg passenger and
fl-eight tr^«^erew,

had a
f
1

^

Jiahley &Dustin, tentative plans for anew $300,000 passenger str. are bemg
"c ?Frf
rrSibv
marine amhitect.
vesselDetroit,
is to havePut-m-Bayand
asteel huU othaOhio
^8
preparedhy
& wdefyknown
J
g,,^ The
^p^een

n

outlet. To prevent an increased flow of water from above we will build the dam, which will restrict the
ow to about the amount now passing into the lake. Permission has been asked from the Canadian

,^5 lightship, tearing offher davits and most

. Liashing the cabin. Lighthouse tender Crocus ofBuffalo, which happened to be at

ofher stanehions ana

where the channel building is in progress," says Col. C. McD. Townsend, Engineer Corps U.S.A., in charge
ofthe work. "Removal ofgreat quantities ofrock and earth in building the channel tends to enlarge the

it will not exceed $500 ayear.

ij^isiup at the Lime-Kiln Crossing, lower Detroit River, about 1:20 o'clock

to the west side ofthe so

to build a dam nearly a mile long from Bois Blanc Island to a point near the edge ofthe new rock cut
channel, which is all in Canadian waters. It is to be built ofrock taken from the excavation work and will
be completed about the time the new channel is finished. "There is step slope in the bed ofthe stream

-ot include the use ofcement,

halfanhour the railing had been patched up

with C i u i v u ^ ® ' ' a , e steamerHugh R. Harvey took asheer and went

new boat down the lakes. The Fremont is acomparatively new craft, built only nine years ago. She is 130

RStofrom

g

1

months, for the side-wheel str. City ofFremont ofDuluth and Capt. Harris left on Wednesday to bring the

veiy suitable for the Detroit route, will be handy for moonlight excursions and local traffic generally.
To prevent apossible reduction oflevels in the upper lakes and rivers, resulting from enlarging the
outlet ofthe Detroit River by construction ofthe new Livingstone Channel, the U.S. Government proposes

the engineer was unable to hear the signal bells. There was

the
room on
naathe boat, Dui^^^
someengine
excitement

r

feet overall, 38 feet beam and has apassenger license for 550. She is nicely equipped and besides being

afternoon and broke her bulwarks at the bow. Abroken valve in

ofWoodward ve

The tugs Williams and Meldrum arrived here Sunday with the Buffalo Dredging Co's big dred
Pan-American from the Soo. The boys lay to for a few hours to give them a chance to visit in

Amherstburg, after which they proceeded to Erie, where the dredge will be engaged.

^ ofElks and Detroiters, the Belle Isle steamerPleasure hit the dock at the foot

^

f

. . fLondon is in 30 feet ofwater offLong Point and her owner, P.J. Watt, and his

co^suCfi"-™
^.owning offthe Point during aheavy blow Monday mght.

view ofthousands of excursionists on Bois Blanc Island and abig crowd on the steamer
/, the big steel steamer Peter Reiss, in commission only about amonth, collided with the wooden

Boland & Comelius fleet in thenarrow channel between Amherstburg andBois

bSbc in the lower Detroit River Sunday afternoon about five o'clock. The Caledonia was bound up the

river and the Reiss was coming down. When about abreast ofthe island, the steering gear of the Caledonia
refused to work and the boat took abig sheer into the path of the downbound boat. The master of tbe Reiss

ordered full speed ahead in an effort to prevent acollision and it was probably due to this that tbe wooden

vessel was not instantly sunk. The Caledonia received aglancingblow on tbe bow, which shovedher or

thechannel bank near theisland. The tug Trotter and a wrecker rushed over to the boat, but shereleased
herselfand proceeded up the river. Within a few moments her gear again refused to work and another shear

The str. Douglas brought down from Detroit about 25 tons ofthe Pluto Powder Co.'sd^armte on

C A cnH stormed at this port to get men to handle it. It was loaded on aflat scow back ofBois Blanc.

e^e ~ Iwned by the United States Transportation Company, Cleveland went
aground at Southeast Shoal, Lake Erie, Monday. She was bound up with acargo ofcoal. The tug Harvey

resulted, the boat missing adownbound vessel ofthe Mitchell fleet by only a few inches. The tug went to
her assistance and took her to the Ecorse yard ofthe Great Lakes Engineering Works. The Reiss was not
badly damaged, but it is expected that the Caledonia will have to undergo extensive repairs. The affair

D. Goulder

created great excitement on the river for half an hour.

Drillboat No. 1and tug Williams left for Erie Elarbor to work for the remainder ofthe season The

The tug Phil Sheridan ofthe Dunbar &Sullivan fleet is employed towing flat scows ofrock to their

plant

River Rouge crusher from the lower end of the Livingstone Channel.

The tug Harvey D. Goulder went to Lake Huron last week to release the str. Hanna, which was
Dunbar's drillworkers and Sullivan's drillworkers played their second game ofbaseball this s

on the town park Monday afternoon, Dunbar's winning by ascore of 11 to 5. Batteries: for winnerT m"

Maguire and E. Maguire; for losers, B. Maguire, Deslippe and H. Kelly. Dunbar's men still hold firct n'lo '
in the Drillmen's League.

Piace

The Canadian steamer J.A. McKee ran hard aground off Colchester east ofthe Grecian sh 1

midnight Monday. The tugs Marion E. Trotter and H. Goulder received word about the same tim
merry race followed, the Trust tug winning by only alength. They found the stranded vessel out
foot and she defied the united efforts ofthe tugs to release her. The Goulder went to Detroit and

/
t^
n

the lighter, which was brought down Tuesday night and put to work on the McKee's coal cargo ^d'tn
stranded steamer was sent on her way Wednesday. The point where the McKee struck is adangLu^r i
left the Southeast Shoal.

The Lake Carriers talked ofstationing the Kewaunee th4 when
she
vv»icn sne

NEW BOIS BLANC ISLAND STEAMER STE. CLAIRE WENT ON ROUTE MonHnv Tu

new ferry steamer

fLIi
|4J i
[JJ1
(JJ(
fUJ f

Claire, built for the D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. at Toledo, passed up the river Sunda!

aftemoon and was given rousing salutes by all the nver craft all the way up from Bar Point to Detroit tJ
new boat, which is 3feet broader and 14 feet shorter than the str. Columbia, has acarrying canacitv nf
3400. She was immediately put to work making her first trip to Bois Blanc Monday aftemoon Aft
returning from the park Monday evening the Ste. Claire took another large party ofpleasure-seekers n^t
I

p

3

y

The appointment ofCapt. John Densteadt, formerly of the steamer Pleasure, as master ofthe Ste

^LJi

Archibald Bain ofthe Excelsior goes to the Sappho and William Firby, formerly first mate, becomes master

Vessels ofthe feny company fleet not in use on regular routes will be held in reserve for emergency

IJj

The big Steel Trast steamer Cort broke down in Lake St. Glair Friday night and the tug Trotter went
to her assistance.

o-

&

amved on the tug

p^^senger boat fleet withm afew days

uS^rDetroit
left Duluth
in towidleofthe
Robert
on the run tetween
ue . Wyandotte
y^ and Amherstburg,
ofDuluth
and hasFriday
been lying
at itssteamer
dock mDuluth

Holland. T e
rgoently purchased by Ernest Harris and Capt. Sheldon, two
harbor for the past im y „ ^^tion in the Detroit River trade and will be gone over and repaired on her
Amherstburg
jg ^side-wheel str. and is said to be able to carry 500 people. She operated
arrival at Detroi.
^^^g formerly aDetroit boat. She replaces the little steamer Douglas.

for one season out nleasure-seekers returning from Sugar Island on the steel steamer Wauketa ofthe
Several hun^
Several
hundre p
^
extension oftheir outing when the

•\Vhite Star Line eariy

vessel brought up on

y

several vain etton ,
Wrecking Company ^

at this port.

ype Wauketa was unable to release herself and after

summoned from Amherstburg. The tug Marion E. Trotter of the Trotter
released the passenger steamer after about two
„^„p„pers
passengers, none ofwhom
of whom seemed to take the occurrence very seriously,
seriously.

breezes, counting the stars and speculating on what would happen ifthe
up.
^ Sullivan on the island nearby should chance to blow
blow up.

enaineer on the Government lightship at Southeast Shoal, is home for his first

ifto sbTweS HeLhad asplendidseasoning,whichwillputhim in splendid shapeto withstand

the storms ofnext fall.
the old

of the Excelsior.
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aplank until
on heradiving
bow and
leakingfrom
badly.
steamer
andAmherstburg,
barge laid up
^ sorun?
s1,eet, Detroit,
crewwassecured
Capt.TheFred.
Trotter.

the
near the foot

dynamit^^^zi^^^stewardess on the str. CityofMeaford, was missed and herbodywas
iv was found
found in
mMeaford
Meaford
harbor.c
Bellecoure has taken ajob as dock builderon the new Pittsburgh Coal Co.'s dock

In the beauty ofher interior finish and decorations the Ste. Claire sets anew mark for vessels ofher

Claire leads to apromotion ofmasters in several ofthe other boats. He is succeeded in the Pleasure by
Capt. Daniel Jacques ofthe Promise, whose place is filled by Capt. Geo. Cmickshank ofthe Sappho. Capt.

Lake Erie Sunday morning the barge Mmgoe. loaded with hard coal, in tow of

hours' work.
enjoyed themselves

for a moonlight and river ride.
class.

aP through her. She will have 40 small lights throughout

hertaU aTd caSns and two big powerful arc lights on each end ofher deck. The Faue.in^s electric light

big dredge Pan-American is also employed there.

stranded on Kettle Point. The tug Rooth was stationed here during the GouldePs absence

Mahon) ofthe Mullen Coal Co.'s fleet is having adynamo

The Str.

^
•"

' Spt"'jota'Dodds, Canadian Marine Boiler Inspector, was in town on Tuesday on business.

July 'O'P'E

weather on Lake Superior, the steamer Robert Holland, which started to tow the

Recausc oi ruu^i ws^atxivx wxx

'1_9 f

waterworks lawn to the stonework remains of

^

^

n+ 'T*\"irr\ T-J ovVv<-\-»t<

CVvc

senger steamer Fremont from Duluth to Amherstburg, dropped the Fremont at Two Harbors. She

•^^bein^^brought down in tow ofatug. Capts. Harris and Sheldon, who purchased her, will substitute the

%emont for the Douglas on the lower Detroit River shore run.

Capt. Henry A. Pocock, who as master ofthe steamer Fortune, formerly ofthe Detroit, BeWe Me
&Windsor Ferry Co.'s fleet, had many warm friends in Amherstburg and Detroit, is stiW master of t\tat
(X.
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icwitli
TamPQ Davidson'
riavif^Qnn'Q
QViinvarfl irt
Pifxr The Fortune, with the Algoma is operated
vessel and
with itit atat James
s shipyard
in "Ro-vr
Bay City.
as aferry between the Ameriean Soo and Canadian Soo in St. Mary's River by the ItttentationaTTransit

Company. She is in commission throughout theyear and experienced some difficulty with heavy ice last

canoe and when the machinery is installed there'll be room for one -and that's the biiilder^
Adespatch ftom Leamington says: "As aresult ofthe heavy storm on Lake Ene Tuesday mght,
the mo Bries owned at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., by Edwards Bros, and having their big dredge mtow, sank

winter. To put her inbetter shape for fighting winter battles she is to be rebuilt, refitted and strengthened.
Capt. Pocock and the Fortune left Detroit nine years ago.
The tug Quickstep is sunk in the lower slip.
M. Sullivan is having a storehouse built on the Pittsburgh Coal Co.'s lower dock.

offPoint Peiee Wednesday morning at two o'clock. All the crew are safe at Point Pelee.'

The big steamerfioteri Fulton ofthe Pittsburgh Steamship Co.'s fleet, broke her steenng gear while
• up,n the river Sunday eveningjust opposite Bois Blanc pier. She
was bound
up light
and D.
mthe
heavy
going
(h-opped.
The tugs
Harvey
Goulder,
west wind ne y
^
did not need atug.
Franas RH
co/wnbia and Ste. Claire and on Bois Blanc Island saw the accident.
Large
getting out plans and specifications for a set of coal schutes at the

Edwards Bros.' dredge No. 1 left the Soo Saturday night with two tugs, the Bries and the Edwards

for Cape Breton Island, N.S. This is one of the longest trips ever undertaken from this port, being
something over 2000 miles. The journey will occupy the better part of a month.

Canada's new Navy Department is soliciting bids from shipbuilders for the construction ofthe new
Canadian naval vessels. Owing to the Rush-Bagot Treaty, Canadian builders on the Great Lakes will be

company's new Mai dock at^^^^^^

unable to bid unless they establish construction plants on the coast or St. Lawrence.

The Buffalo dredge No. 7was inport Sunday and Monday for repairs to a disabled shaft
Capt. Hardy Brush is sailing the str. H.A. Root for the Cadwell Stone Co. She hauls gravel betwpp

Tin11 Detroit district
amounted
to $2,995,078.60
in the U.S.A.,
fiscal year
30th,
according
improvements
^ McD.
Townsend,
Engineer Corps,
in ending
charge.June
These
expenditures

Pelee Point and Windsor.

John T. Smith ofthe big steel steamer William B. Kerr visited his family intown onSundav whU
his boat was loading inToledo.
^

to the annual rep
were aPP^^Joned
$141,426.89 imp

1

Capt. Gene Corbett has fitted out the Harris steamer Helen and has taken her to Port Huron wh
she will carry berries from all along the shore to Detroit.

'

I

MJ,

globe. The
is halfschooner and halfbark and is strong and graceful. The crew numbers 30 d
is made up ofskilled seamen who love their celebrated captain. Among them is aman named Kind d

r-U,
Hi
^

Channel, which is

he has had the Sunbeam, put to sea Monday from London, England, bound for the Faroe Islands Iceland

II

Earl McQueen, son of Capt. John S. McQueen, has shipped as oiler on the big passenger steamer

Wallaceburg. In the fall she will haul sugar beets. The tug Leroy Brooks will tow her.

lay here.

Miss Annie Hackett treated anumber ofher fnends to adelightful moonlight on the tug Francis
B. Hackett Thursday evening of last week.

Arthur Breymann, dredge contractor ofToledo, was in town acouple ofdays last week looking for

^gg^ ^ide and 21 feet deep, below standard low water level of Lake Ene, except
^l^g ^ead ofLime-Kiln Crossing, where the depth is only 19.2

^

gffedges ofbedrock, where the least

depth is 20.5 feet
is completed to awidth of400
From Detroit^ Lighthouse
g to deep water. Lake Erie, the channelchannel
range, north ofjunction
feet.
Channel is contemplated at an early date. Improvement of the remaining portion of

on Sunday and would have come to grief, but the tug Aldrich hurried to her assistance.
The tagAldrich made a trip over to Toledo on Monday with a tow.

leaking badly and had to be siphoned out. The crew of the Breymann called on old friends while the tug

s 117 43. Section No. 2is about 90 per cent completed and the contractor has

contractor has e^e
3 pg,. gg^^^ completed, the contractor having earned $1,667,119.85.
earned $1,463, _ ^
practically completed, providing achannel from deep water in Lake Erie
Section No. , a
passing east ofthe Detroit River Lighthouse. Up to June
2400 feet
' nended on the Amherstburg Channel, Detroit River, $3,975,124.22, the result being

and
and within
wiuu" 3o —

The big steel str. James Laughlin broke her steering gear on the crossing in the heavy west wind

The tug Breymann stopped at this port Monday night with a couple ofscows for Toledo. One was

improvements
is at present centred in construction ofthe Livingstone
sections. On Section No. 1, now about 80 per cent completed, the

ofbut 20 feet; an a^^^^

Capt. McQueen purchased the barge Cyrenias and will put her into the gravel business at

They will be raised and put on the dock.

and Monroe®
Activity I"

from one mile soutn 01 ^ 5 Crossing, where there is aledge ofrock 100 feet square with adepth
feet; at the lower en
TjcrVptt
Hackett Ranee,
Range, one-fourth mile south ofBois Blanc, for adistance of500 feet

City ofErie.

Capt. John Bemard ofthe tag Jean secured two more anchors on the Lime-Kiln Crossing Monday.

ofrefuge. HarborBeach, $7562.61; Clinton River, $124.38; Black and Rouge Rivers

30th there
to provide achannel

Canada and the Great Lakes. He may go to the head ofLake Superior.

Mary's River, general improvements, $410,302.09; new lock and gates,
Neebish Channels, $2957.47; Hay Lake and Neebish
improvements, $147,440.46; Livingstone Channel,
^2.92; Alpena harbor, $308.46; Saginaw River, general improvements,

$2b™8 32

who went on the Sunbeam's first voyage around the world 34 years ago and who once saved Lord Brassr''
son at the risk ofhis own life. Lord Brassey, who is 75 but acts as his own skipper, as he has done sin ^

_
_

Channe s

The tug John E. Monk struck an obstruction near the powderhouse Saturday afternoon and sh
leaking so badly Sunday that Harry Hamilton was called to make repairs.
^
Amherstburg and other ports ofthe Great Lakes may have an opportunity this summer to see wh
is described as the "most famous yacht that ever sailed the seas." The craft is the old Sunbeam navi t H

by her owner. Lord Brassey, who has piloted it safely over 300,000 miles of water in every part oTth

Government in river and harbor work for

Lif

with
Livingstone
^erstburg
channCham ,

col.
Col. Town~^^^^^
Townse

having avalue o $ ^,
registered toim S P

Livingstone
tonnage carried on the Detroit
River atChannel.
67,789,369 net tons,
Vess;«^^ the year showed
an
increase
net
cVinwed an increase of
of 4413.
4413. Total
Total net

Flats Canal was 50,721,882 and actual freight 62,895,134 net

$5301.16. Vessels sheltered in the harbor of refuge, Harbor Beach,

cfst^X?erating the canal was $5301.16. Vessels sheltered in the harbor ofrefuge, Harbor Beach,

were 8972, including 109 tows.

dredge and dnllmen to go to Boston harbor.

August

marine DISASTER.-Str. Ogdensburg Runs Down Barge Grace Whitney at Bar

larger
larger, 18
fg lect
feefbl
hy 3/r feet, is beingtwo
builtracing
by Charles
yachtsThrasher
on the stocks,
from which
amodelwill
designed
soon take
andthe
drawn
water.hv R™
The

Point-Captain's Wife and Son Drowned-Recovery ofWoman's Body.-Two lives were lost maeollisiorv

to^,:rXped"?L"atTrfeer^^^^^^^
It actually addsup to $2,851,837.01.
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three miles east ofBar Point, Lake Erie, shortly before midnight Saturday when the steamer Ogdensburg
collided with the wooden barge Grace Whitney. The dead are Mrs. Caroline Heath, wife ofthe captain
and Fred. Heath, aged nine, son ofthe captain. The other members ofthe crew, five in number -Capt Ross
Heath, Mate Horace Heath (father ofthe captain). Miss Emma Heath, all ofMarine City; John Morden of
Port Huron and Michael Lynch ofDetroit -narrowly escaped with their lives when the crash came and were
obliged to jump into the lake to save themselves. Responsibility for the collision is placed on thp
Ogdensburg.

The Grace Whitney was one ofthree barges being towed by the steamer Maine and was coal-laden

678 738 tons and 28,651,144 tons offreight passed through the Amencan Canal, the cost c^
rSlvof9QSfred
out tZotal iime used in making lockages amounted to 4307 hrs. and 23 mtn. The
Zrtge
tLeroniforUoiirQ
one lockage,
29 minutes and 22 seconds. The total time spent byvessels mpassing. the
,
and 28 minutes, or about 261 days.

!^1

bound from Sandusky to Port Huron, while the Ogdensburg is asteel package freighter of the Rutland
Transit Company. The Whitney went down five minutes after the collision and now lies in 30 feet ofwater
The survivors had athrilling experience in the waters of the lake before being picked up by the yawl

.d"! Vthat is an inner wire is damaged, and though voices might be distinguished over the line,
""
cl?coTe stoionomoloved
could noton the
be catried
on. Capt.andJ.F.
McQueen'
s tugunder
LeroytheBrooks
left hereof
aconnected
job oflocating
repairing
the break
supervision

board the Ogdensburg. The steamer remained about the scene ofthe wreck several hours in the hop °f
rescuing the missing woman and child or recovering their bodies, but finally gave up the search and °t

Tuesday morning to ne

Supt.

back to Detroit. The Maine, with the barges Uranus and Knapp, followed her up.

The body ofMrs. Heath was picked up about noon Sunday by the steamer H.N. Jex It was f
floating about four miles below Bar Point light and brought to Amherstburg, where it was taken to DM
Kemp's undertaking establishment. From the fact the body had not sunk it is supposed Mrs Heath d H
from flight or some other cause rather than from drowning. Capt. Heath and his father

Amherstburg and Monday morning took the remains to Marine City for burial. Searching parties'^^"?
late Sunday in the effort to recover the body ofthe little boy were unsuccessful. Acurious featu ^ f

boats having had to lay

wreck Sunday. The Whitney's decks are about six feet under water.

^
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As she was about to make anchor in aheavy fog early Wednesday morning the steamer DG K
struck the rocks near the head ofthe Livingstone Channel. She is out about six inches all around and^^""

leaking, but her own pumps have no trouble keeping her free. The Kerr is lying with her stem against th^
cofferdam ofthe Livingstone Channel and her bow pointed toward the Canadian shore, almost broadsid^
to the current, which runs seven or eight miles an hour at that point. The Great Lakes Towing Companv'^
wrecker Favorite from Port Huron and the tug Goulder and lighter Rescue from Amherstburg are workifrg

to release her. The Favorite secured two additional 8000-pound anchors at Detroit Wednesday afternoon
that will be used to prevent the Kerr being swept further on as she is lightered. Her water bottom has been

fairly good s'™"

MJ
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10,000 cubic yards ofdirt every day. They do as much in one day as was done by one dredge in two weeks
last fall. When the contract is completed, 150,000 cubic yards will have been removed from the harbor

north ofthe harbor line and there will be auniform depth of20 feet in the bay. There were only 10,000
cubic yards removed last fall.

Uncle Sam paid $102,003.59 during the past fiscal year to lock vessels through the Poe and Weitzel

, ^ ofthe St. Mary's Canal. There were 13,093 vessels locked through, at an average cost of$11.59 per

SalS S r S

American canal, and

Sge.s
"f"1'r-h- sfch boat, the Government
The average
cos, of each
to care for one boat through one season hi locld
had to pay $155.80

earral,theexpenses amoun.edto 3.44mlttsand for eXhefghtto^s'tXSZ:was'aSS
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^pHng and had been giving

effective way for the Government to maintain continued

, . mainland is to establish a"wireless system" which neither anchors nor ice

service between Peiee anu mt-

can put out "f

the steamer Galey, upbound, picked up the body ofCapt. Heath's son, lost off

tchannel,
hebargTotcfSuysZdaynightatBarPoint,
andtooki
t
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o
Dettoit.
The
muney,
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is
"Zedee &Dock Company's steel dredge No. 9and tug Milwaukee are laid up at
The C. .
^ipnherstburg an e ^

off. They will remain here until the big contract for the coming year on

the Livingstone

BLANC DAM.-The item that appeared in the Echo in regard to the

that

mp its Engineer in charge of the Detroit River improvement, to ask

proposal of Col.
permission from the G

Government to construct apermanent dam from Stoney to Bois Blanc
residents ofthis section. Some ofthe many objections

Islands has cause q

urged against the Pj- ^
and some predict that
no Canadian ch^

^

I" M

current through the east channel

uthing ofthe past ifthe dam be constructed; that there would be

jg^^d; that the dam would be an eyesore to the whole locality ^"black eye"; that the town's supply ofwater would be contaminated

literally givmg
drains the country for thirty miles, that water coming do™ to the in^e
by
Rivernow
Canard
Bois Blanc
pipethewhich
goeswater,
wi w
^ Island; that in winter
wouldthebeicein would
safety beat
Amherstburg- The

O

^ „^ber of large

f in Pigeon Bay during astem at the time the cable went out ofbusiness. Last

ei^Tied down by *0 swiftjr^ent

filled as a similar precautionary measure. The Kerr is ore-laden and is bound down.

Dredging operations in the bay at Erie, Pa., are progressing at arapid rate. The two dredges, the
Pan-American ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co.'s fleet and the Great Lakes dredge No. 18, are together raising

p

winter's ice shove oroKe

accident was the escape ofalittle white dog that has been the mascot ofthe Grace Whitney several ° ^

The dog was thrown into the water, swam to the yawl and was pulled aboard.
seasons.
The wreck ofthe Whitney lies almost in the middle ofthe 600-foot channel about three mil
i,
or southeast from Bar Point light. Capt. Charles Hackett of the tug Aldrich put out lights

locks
Hurley's dock in Windsor aweek ago has been identtf.^
Quebec. The name Eugene
Laroti,willunder
which heand
stopped,
wastoassmned.
as „u-,Philippe ZfoTchicoutimi,
y
Saturday,
be exhumed
stopped
(Juebec.
At tburequ^t ofhts pj^
ofcommission for two weeks with what is known techmcany as a

Government send astaffofengineers and make

before any action is taken on the matter. There are other things

athorough
°j'Zto looked into and carefullyweighedbefore deciding such an impotfant
s pp g
^
ifp^po^ed to tteow adam
question ^this^ ,~fn" obstruct adam across the Trenton Channel -which is not us^ by the shippmg

besides the
qut.oex

rnristmct a dam across LUC

.

-

out ftom
He or even co
i„to
from Grosse lie
co^
into this question thoroughly before giving
interests. It is the ^ ^ obstruction to be placed in Detroit River. Canadianresidents at this pointhave
permission to aim
consulted. There is such athing as being too neighborly.
rights that mu
^ing courtesies to our own serious detriment and disadvantage. The big end of
There is no sense in calcuuius

the proposed bargain is all to the vessel interests.
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The Canadian steamer City ofDresden, Capt. J.W. Post, master, was seized Saturday eveuiughy
Charles A. Judson, Collector of Customs, for an alleged violation of the Customs laws, iudson or his

deputies refused to discuss the case, but it is learned that the steamer put ashore a cargo brought from
Rondeau, Out., without first obtaining the necessary permission from the Customs authorities. While
Collector Judson refuses to make knownthe amoimt of fine imposed, officers of the Dresden say it was

Fog dropped

$2000, the maximum amount prescribed bylaw. The fine was paid.
Joseph Jonyou of Detroit, chief engineer of the gravel steamer
M McKerchy, had several
fingers crushed inapiece ofmachinery while the boat was loading gravel at Pelee Island Monday. He was

„oming^dbroughtna«gah»toa^^^
Limo-Kiln. Theconrbrnedfog
Kib,
the big str. B.F. Be ry g t^gj-gtburg
triedforto the
sleep.Pittsburg Coal Co. on the Twomey
whistleSi^aw^enedm^y
a$3000whodock

sent to Detroit on the steamer Frank E. Kirby.

Among the dredgemen and tug employees working on the Livingstone Channel, the passage at
Amherstburg is variously known as the"Narrows" and "Hell's Gate," somewhat after the fashion of New
Yorkharbor. Just at present things are looking up for the small ferries which pilot visitors to and from
Amherstburg toview the Livingstone Channel project atthis point. More tourists have visited the new cut
this season than in all the time since the work has been started. The dry work, which is now almost
completed, has been particularly attractive tooutsiders who have anopportunity towitness anarea ofa mile
inextent ofthe river bottom, which has been pumped dry to allow the work toproceed. It is estimated that
a few more weeks will see operations to anextent which will permit the water to be letin again, if it were

was at Detroit tbs week for acouple of days, cleaning boiler,

and

fSe SoubeLShoallightsbpFalkenwereputonthe docklastweek

by the supply boat

McQueen, made acouple oftrips with the Empire R^g Co.'s

The tug Leroy Brool^,
gnd Wallaceburg. The Brooks goes right along with be barges
steel
oil barge
stopped here one day last week
wib aload
ofcrude
oil. ^ay.
as ifbey
wereHamilton
launches. ®
The^
Tuesday
afternoon
in grand
Agreat Amencan
except be Nashville,
be six sbps made
interesting
Resplendentmb^ting^dwbbp^^^^
is mannedbyregulars.
Thenanfollowed
thespectacle.

not for an additional cut which is tobemade, which will take another year before the cut will bethrown
open to navigation.

C.H. Starke's big dredge No. 9and tug Milwaukee and dump scows are being overhauled, scrubbed
and repainted.

The flagship Wolverine led the way.

As the docks are always filled up with river craft, other boats find it impossible to land here
Sandsuckers and sand scows running from Point Pelee and the old "Dummy," that have to report and clear

Gopher, Nashville, Tantic and o
Naval Reserves and these line ^

here with every load before going to Detroit, and the Government steamer Lambton had to tie at aprivate

of be Detroit

through flag manoeuvres as they passed old Fort Maiden.
^
i^^g stacte bat resemble

The Nashville, old' Gm ^ck ^
beverage, is painted bat somber slate color bat h™mzes
L straws sbck in the
is Cbcago. The fleet formation was single-file, be
with Chicago smoke. The ^
hundred feet. Speed cones were at be top ofbe halyard, mbcatmg
lbs
following at intervals of ;;^^^„gpeoplelinedtheriver-sedgeto
h^
Lake Erie before retummg to Detroit to be reviewed
Jspeedahead^^e^l»P^™^'

dock, while even the Columbia cannot land at her dock on her down trip, as she has not enough room
Ballard's Reefgas buoy, which was torn out ofplace by the str. Kerr when she went aground was
replaced by the tugs Aldrich and Monk.

The wreck ofthe Grace Whitney, which sank in Lake Erie offBar Point early Saturday evening of
last week after being struck by the str. Ogdensburg, was struck one night by an unidentified steamer which
was not damaged and later passed up the river. The cost ofraising the wreck will be several thousand
dollars. Dredges will have to be employed to collect the coal, which has scattered from the hold. The boat

^ astandstill Adozenboats dropped anchors in ahurry around Ae Lnne-

hvCol. WamesMonaay. iva j

pa

spectacle.

„„ paM.-A despatch to be Detroit News from Amherstburg

has been reduced to pieces, which will have to be hauled up separately and taken by a lighter to some

dumping ground. The spar still stands above the surface. The harbormaster at Amherstburg places a light
on the wreck each evening.

The steamer D. G. Kerr, released Thursday of last week from the rocks near the head ofthe dry
works ofthe Livingstone Channel, completed reloading about 1200tons of her lightered cargo of iron ore
Friday and leftAmherstburg at 1 o'clock for a Lake Erie port. She will dock at Lorain for inspection and
repairs.
Believing they have a $400,000 treasure in their grasp, men are guarding day and night what is

SofAniherstburg as asununer
Stoney Island to Bois

believed by them to be the wreck of the steamerAtlantic off Long Point in Lake Erie. The Atlantic was
sunk in collision in 1852 by the steamerOgdensburg and 150 lives were lost. Many were drowned in their
berths. The wreck lies in 158 feet ofwater. In the hold it is believed divers will find two safes containing

S thil wouldbe dtotly»

$400,000 in gold. The wreck of the Atlantic was found virtually intact. No skeletons were found in the

journeyoffive extra

superficial examination.

Lco;ssible. They have requested the Canaan
to Atnhersthurg

from Sugar

r^wboats going to Amherstburg

;ou,d cotipel them to go clear around Stoney Island, a

J up the river is CanardRiver, right in the marshland and swamps. Sewers are

osed location would drive all the refuse down the east

fomwS wouldbe tLn into the draw pipe ofthepumpingstationhere, saytheresidents."

Capt. Thomas Moran, mate of the tug Lee, had his right hand caught in the bight of a rope about

noon Monday while tying up at the Amherstburg dock, and the first, second and third fingers were badly

torn. Dr. Teeter sewed them up, but it is a question ifthey will be saved. The joints and ligaments were
torn apart. Dr. Samson of Windsor, who was in town, administered the anaesthetic.

Authorization is given by the War Department of the U.S. for asurvey to determine the cost and
r Mon
willbe
done under
direction
of
Col. C.
Mod. Townsend, Engineers Corps, U.S.A., in charge ofthe district.
Wyandotte
Channel
is the

August

Thursday at the office ofCol. C. McD. Townsend, Engineer CoTps,\3 .S.A.,

Detroit, for supplying adredging outfit to be used by the Government in removing shoals in the Detroit
River above the Livingstone Channel, where the work to be done is of anature that makes its computation

46
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in yards impracticable. The bidders, outfit offered and price made are: C.H. Starke Dredge & Dock Co.,
Milwaukee, dredgeNo. 9 with tug Milwaukee, $35 an hour; M. Sullivan, Buffalo, dredge Gladiator with

tug Columbia or Sydney Smith, $25 an hour; Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Co., Chicago, dredge No. 3 with
tug Cooper, $22.50 an hour; G.H. Breymann & Bro., Toledo, dredge withtug G.H. Breymann, $24 an hour.

JJ

The War Department recommended that the Government enter into contracts with M. Sullivan, Buffalo,
dredge Gladiator with tug Columbia or Sydney Smith, $25 an hour; Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co.,
Chicago, dredge No. 3 with tug Cooper, $22.50 anhour; G.H. Breymann &Bro., Toledo, dredge No. 3 with
tug G.H. Breymann, $24 anhour. There is said to be sufficient work removing shoal places in theDetroit
River to keep the three dredging outfits busy about 110 days.
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Lakes has been done by the firm of G.H. Breymann Bros., ofwhich G.H. Breymann was head. The finn

!! ofme contractors on the new Livingstone Channel, lower Detroit River, having recently completed
'^1? • Hesimated as Section No. 4, that part ofthe channel passing east ofthe Detroit River Lighthouse

a 'LnTg from deep rater, Laie Erie, 2400 feet to the line ofSection No. 3. Mr. Breymann often
irrySerstburgin
the earlydays when the firm had contractsatthe St. ClairFlats, but the work here
was
ulgrru^rin^^^^^^ oftheBuffaloDredgingCo. ofBuffalo, isin town for afew days.

Mrs. Logan

S SS moiring°for Buffalo. The Dreadnaught will take her place here with

Plans for the new D. &C. passenger steamer, which has been projected ever since the completion
ofthe big City ofCleveland, are gradually taking form. The new boat will cost about $1,500,000, aquarter
ofa million more than the other floating palace. It is probable the new boat or the City ofCleveland

Capt.
jr wlwnstn in —d, while°Mr. Fontaine, who has been firDetroit
ing on tthis
he KM,
been
promote^to^^ee^h^^tho^r^^^^^^
week forhasminor

Buffalo. The harbor at Cleveland is bad for big boats to manoeuvre in. The new boat will have

repairs.The

also had the designing of the boat in charge. The boat will come out in 1912.

week for repairs

perhaps both, will be used on the Buffalo run instead of to Cleveland. The Cleveland is now running to

combination ofthe turbine and ordinary engine which is being perfected by designer Frank E. Kirby who

While on her way from Chatham to Detroit Thursday night of last week, the steamer Ossifrase
broke her steering gear 10 miles from the starting point. Left adrift in the current ofthe Thames River she
was driven upon ahigh bank, where the propeller was incapacitated. Aboard the Ossifrage were'sGQ

Jjjj

people bound to Detroit. When the accident took place at 9o'clock they found themselves helpless and
alone in an unaccustomed channel, where no other boat could pick them up. They had about settled down

to live for awhile as marooned people when the farmers along the bank took the marooned passenger^
ashore and put them aboard aGrand Trunk flyer at Prairie Siding and they were taken to Detroit The
Ossifrage was pulled out ofthe mud Monday morning by the dredge Ontario, which had been dredein^

the mud from under her for two days.

®
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The tug Aldrich, in command of Capt. Charles Hackett, went out to Grubb's Reef, Point Pelee
taking in tow anew red gas buoy which was placed on the reef as asubstitute for the one there which had
become disabled. Grubb's Reefis one ofthe most dangerous points on Lake Erie. The old buoy was taken

Towing Co. 's wrecker Favorite and tugs Goulder and Booth, with the lighters Wayne and Rescue, went to

George H. Breymann, a prominent citizenof Toledo and senior member of the Breymann & Bros,

dredging firm, which has been connected with dredging on the lower Detroit River for many years, is dead
and his wife is lying at the Perrysburg hospital with a broken collarbone as the result of an automobile

collision on Monday evening just east ofPerrysburg. Mr. Breymarm's automobile had got a puncture and

he was lying on one side ofthe road repairing it when Tom Tracy, a Toledo corporation lawyer, and

while the chimney on Mrs. Ann Johnson's residence was knocked over.
connection with submarine drilling on the lower Detroit River has

wrought d^age
availed nothing.
so far as results^® c

, he appears not to have reached Ottawa on his return trip yet. Amherstburg
'
forgotten that she has suffered much in silence.

Constant shocks

Amherstburg, but all complaints to those higher up have

Department ofMarine sent an officer to Amherstburg to investigate, but

benefits by the a^ag s ;,vailable for passenger use on the new $300,000 passenger steamer to be built
Four
swi
^
expects to have working plans completed by October 1st.
by Ashley &Dustm
The vessel will nav

240 feet long with 60 feet beam and will
dancing. It will be equipped with triple expansion engines capable

f

ofproducing 30UU-no

y

intoxicating hquor
^
Detroit, Belle Isle &Winasor reuy v. .

j^,LJ

work and released her after about 1500 tons of her cargo had been lightered.

The tagDispatch, bound from Georgian Bayto Port Burwell, was disabled while at the Lime-Kiln
Crossing Sunday and had a hard time reaching Amherstburg without the assistance of a tug. One of the
manholes in the boiler was blown out and the fireman narrowly escaped being scalded by the steam. No
one was hurt, however, and the tug, afterbeing repaired, left for her destination same evening.

priday morning and set everything moveable in motion.

Atemtic
Several houses losi p

have 3800

back to this port.

Steamer
Osier, upbound with coal, struck on the head ofthe middle ground in St. Clair River
abreast ofPort Huron in aheavy fog early Monday morning. The vessel lay broadside to the stream at a
point where the current is veiy swift. She was on asandy bottom and was not damaged. The Great Lakes

pipperary Boy and tug Shaughraun were at the Great Lakes dry-dock at Ecorse this

more beam.

^

^hl be operated on the Detroit-Put-in-Bay route. No

appearance the new boat will somewhat resemble the

steamer Ste. Claire, although she will be longer and have

wheel steamer Fremont, acquired in atrade for the Douglas by Capts. E.E. Harris

The littk
and cleaners at the
Sheldon
arnved from Duluth
Du^^ Thursday and has since been in the hands ofpaintersAmherstbmg-Stoney
waterworks dock.
. j
will be fitted out on the lower deck. The boat will be used often for

Island-Detroit route. Ad^'ng ^^^^tburg have chartered it for two separate evenings. After it has
moonligW® and two pa

fiAi
J -1

,ed Capt Frank Bernard will take command. Fred. Campbell will be

been
^^110^0 good deal offurnishing in the matter oflife-preservers and other things
engineer.
The
^ ^4
is commodious, safe and ought to be well-patromzed_
required ofpassenge^ tea
president of he
John A.
this week inspecting the new dock ofthe
Monogahela
l^wCon 1^j 4l Co., was in Amherstburg
^
inspection ofMr. Donaldson
Pittsburg " j J,/Withthe addition ofthe new 400-foot dock, the Pittsburg Coal Company at this
in his

frontage of 1200 feet, affording excellent facilities for landing ofbig vessels. Tbe

Chauffeur Coverston, driving the Strauss Brothers' car ofToledo, came racing down the road. The Tracy
machine passed in safety but Coverston, owing to the dust of the other automobile, failed to see

^^^rcompany uses only about athird ofthis dock for its own purposes and small craft as well as large are

thoroughly. Much ofthe improvenientwork in the DetroitRiver and in numerous harbors Lutthri™

Pittsburg dock so that the excursion steamers will be able to make alanding at their own dock on the down
trip in the moming. Amherstburg merchants believe that more people would get off at this place if theboat
stopped here first instead ofgoing to Bois Blanc Island. The Mullen Coal Company has rented ahig stretch
ofproperty in Callam's Bay (the old Fraser dock) below Amherstburg, where deep water wiW enah\e therr

Breym^'s machine and crashed into it head-on. Mrs. Z. Taylor ofDetroit, one ofthe Breymann party
was instantly killed and Mrs. Breymarm's eollarbone was broken. Mrs.
Hailing of Toledo was slightly injured.
Coroner Canfield states that he will investigate the accident
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having an easy time securing dockage. An effort will be made to move tbe dredges and scows from tbe

insured.

lighter, theEmma Tyson, to be anchored. Big vessels willbe able to stop at the lighter to secure additional

oflight draft that might be in the

The wreck of the vessel Brunswick, which is said to contain $40,000 worth of walnut and oak

lumber in agood state ofpreservation, has been located in Lake Erie some distance from Wheatley. The

The Brunswick was owned by the late Henry Von Eberts ofChatham and itis understood that itis proposed
to raise the vessel without consulting some ofhis heirs there. The said heirs have signified their intention

<IA

of bringing suit against the promoters of the scheme the moment the vessel is touched.

a base 30 x 30 feet square. The structure is ofiron piping throughout. Similar towers are erected in
Maidstone, Cottam, Colchester, Tecumseh and Deerbrook. After the survey is made the tower will be
removed. The towers are erected at these different points so that signalling may be done from one to

vJJ j

another in order to get proper angles.

ikO 1

Areport is expected to be ready for the forthcoming session on the cost of the projected new route

ofthe Welland Canal. Adepartmental staffofthree engineers and 12 assistants are now making surveys
ofthe proposed routes, particularly with reference to the quality of excavation. No location has definitel
been fixed as yet, though several are in view. Arough estimate places the cost at $50,000,000 This would

those on the St. Lawrence were changed.

Four big, powerful car ferries approximating $1,000,000 in value, for which the Michigan Central
Railroad will have no further use in about two months when it begins sending traffic through the Detroit
River tunnel, are being offered for sale to railroads that ferry cars across rivers. Two of the boats the

f-U
fu

Transfer and Detroit, are steel vessels. The Transport and Michigan Central are iron. Each is equipped

time, into the water below Eraser's dock Saturday and now occupies

[ C ii 'jf

rM° Sk thumb with the above result. He will have to nurse it for some

., •

The tug Goulder is on

the latest victims of the passing steamers. She was thrown against her

dock 'Detroit
last week passenger
and had one ofher rails to

^

(h^ steamboat's owners,

almLt daily complaints are laid at the door ofdie

^tst o
Serr^-mber
this endn
of.he e
river company at least «
U, r Tvwn ofthe Mullen Coal Co. s tie

nSy

with three tracks and has capacity for 21 cars. Removal of the Michigan Central boats will not clear the
Detroit River ofcarferries, as theWabash Pere Marquette, Grand Trunk andCanadian Pacific willcontinue
to operate theirboats for a time, though eventually it is expected theywilljoin in the use of the tunnel.
After being in failing health for some time past. Captain John McGittin, known to thousands of

, ^bly <nound to pieces by the vessel's propeller.

of St. Clair River into the lAe Sunday, George

Fralich, ablacksmith
^
which has been in operation here, left Wednesday for Black
The Starke Dredge &Dock
P
Munson, who has been in town for acouple of
Rock, N.Y., where
accompanying him. He sold his Rankin Avenue residence to HaY
years, left with the
the comer ofDalhousie and Rankm Avenue, where he has
Forhan,
'
been living since coming to own^
^
^^^led from the bank.

time.

the waterworks. She is 25 feet long, 4feet 2inches beam and 30 inches deep. The engine, atwo-cylinder

StoneyIsland route. Ben Lapierre was the designer and J.R. Menzies the builder.

as he left the side of the stea

hand

Wm. Menzies' new gasoline ferry launch will be launched this (Friday) afternoon at his dock nea

three-bucket wheel and will be one of the fastest craft out of this port. Mr. Menzies will put her on the

with repair at Colchester lighthouse, will make

„„,ains will be buoyed and marked preparatory to their removal,
steamerJoseph G. Butlerbythe suction

rS ™
. xr omiivan-s. shipyard^hich
one daywaslastbeing
week,driven
FelixbyBertrand
had the thumb ofhis
While working in •
ahelper who missed astroke,

^

with fifteen horse-power, is equipped with patent oilers and has the latest steering gear. She will throw^a

^adly battered that the fishermen who

Lambton. which is «
asearch for the wreck ^d,

The

provide a21-foot waterway. It is pointed out, however, that this would be only the beginning
connection with the scheme, it would also be necessary to deepen the St. Lawrence Canals to make th
correspond. Ifthe new one were built the present Welland Canal would be required for through traffic t^

wlule on either side

,o be the Stone, which was carried off
^ Canadian Government vessel made an examination ofthe
^^
^d disappeared. The Canadian steamer

drawn intoPROPE ' ^

The U.S. Lake Survey have several steel towers erected in Essex County for the purpose ofmaking

aproper survey ofLake Erie. One tower erected on the Mettawas grounds, Kingsville, is 130 feet high with

^

ofthe hull the water attams adepth rf
found it could not
the reef during the wmter by the

licinity ofGmbb;s

wooden steamer George Stone, which sank in Lake

of six men, has been located not far from the gas buoy at Grubb s
examined the hull and its position report it to be amenace to boats

Reefby fishemen. Those^
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Brunswick was lost about fifty years ago in a storm on the lake when the captain, with three of his crew
made their escape by swimming to shore. Thebalance of the crew, with the cargo, sank with the vessel

, , . ^

An unlmown
Erie offPoint Pelee last

fuel.

downbound

-Jj;securely tied to the scows of the Starke

hroke her loose by tearing her bulwarks out and lethng

nrpdae &Do^k Co. and the suction of
packets and when
ndft down on the bank ahundred yards below^
as
listed the whole upperworks went by °
ofahouseboat which was anchored mthe
Lletewas
awreck
as
one
could
imagine.
S.
K
g
,
^each.
The
the only witness ofthe accident a
.,-i.p„orks The Fapoo^e almost climbed
her dock,

iJ&^nhLtburgreach—

people as the commander ofthe steamers Cayuga and Commodore of the Niagara Navigation Company's
fleet, died Friday afternoon at his residence, 15 Dunbar Road, Toronto. For several months he had suffered

from diabetes but was able to perform his duties until ten days ago, when a slight wound on his finger
The steamers Schoolcraft and Amazon were in collision in Lake St. Clair near the Grosse Point

,x,hile the tug
,h caused the damage as soon as her name can be learned. Canadian and
proceed
speedofasthearesult
of
Amencan officials wn 4^^y^take united action against steamers passing at unlawful
Examination
wrecked

to beach h^ in fourteen feet ofwater. The steamer Schoolcraft [was] carrying acargo of700,000 feet of

?\"howed that the cost of repairing her would be $5000 and the work would require at least three

developed into diabetic gangrene.

lightship Friday afternoon and the bow ofthe former vessel so badly damaged that her master was forced

^

Gm

months.

^^mazon, asteel boat, was bound up and it is believed that the collision was due
"Tr
™ pon side ofthe Schoolcraft.
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Since the dredge was moved away, the steamer Columbia lands here regularly on her down trips.
>
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This brings msny people to town who would not come otherwise.
The Park estate is having thewharfwhich was leased by theStarke dredge people cleaned up and
levelled. The back fence will be torn down and theplace made to look like the Mullen and ferry properties.

Starke's tug Milwaukee and big steel dredge No. 9, which has been laid up at Park's dock below
the ferry dock all summer, left Friday morning for Black Rock, N.Y. Capt. Munson took his furniture over
on the dredge.

Capt. Peter Laird ofthe dredge Gladiator purchased adouble two-storey frame house, 535 and 537
Pennsylvania Avenue, Detroit, last week. He isthinking ofgoing inbusiness in Detroit this winter.
The wrecking steamer J.E. Mills successfully raised the tug Martha H. from the slip below Eraser's
lumber dock onThursday. It took justfifteen minutes toraise her with a steam pump after Adam Kiyoshk
had patched up her seams.

The Canadian Government electric storm signal onthe high pole atthe waterworks was lighted for

the first time Thursday night. The lights are very bright and can be seen several miles up the river. They
are a very great improvement on the oldoil lights.

Next Monday is Labor Day and apublic holiday both in Canada and the United States. The dredges
anddrills willpull in Saturday evening andremain in porttill Tuesday morning.
Dunbar's bigsteel flat scow hasbeenpulled uponthebeach at Gordon. Shewassunk about a week

ago in front of Stevenson's. She will be taken to the C.S.R. slip. She was used to haul stone to this
company's crusher at River Rouge.

The tug McCarthy and diver Harry Hamilton succeeded infinding and raising a lot ofanchor chain
and the old boiler and engine ofthe Dunbar derrick scow which was sunk by the str. Milwaukee on the
Lime-Kiln Crossing about three years ago.'^
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Public Works at
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originally prepared by his department. It would be

siegersrefiisedto call atJedo^

costthousands ofdollars to repair,

The tugAldrich came into port Saturday with a disabled ponypump.'^
Frank Brush, the grain buyer, is now engineer of the tug Jean of the Menzies fleet.

Wm. Menzies' new launch was put into the water on Friday last and proved to bea wonder. She
has been equipped with a passenger outfit.

The package freighter Douglas is busy on days she has no regular run, hauling dynamite from

mooWO^te Wyandottc, where souja^y^h®^^

emphaticaiiy urged toat m

Detroit and Monroe to the Livingstone Channel.

The submarine signal bell on the Southeast Shoal lightship isbeing tried out. Masters report that
the bell can be heard for eight and a half miles. It rings three with a pause of two seconds between the
strokes, then a pause of ten seconds, startingover again.

The steamer Castalia, bound down onTuesday afternoon last, reports having struck a boulder just
north of the Lake Huron lightship in Lake Huron. Her No. 1 tank on the port side is leakingbadly and she
will likely have to be docked when she gets below.

Robert Sample was home for a few days nursing a badly sprained wrist. While working inthe plant
ofthe Toledo Shipbuilding Co. he stepped offthe platform and fell with such force onhis left hand that
it was onlyby a miracle his arm wasn't broken.
James Sinasac had the end of one of his fingers taken off on the drillboatEarthquake Wednesday

morning by having it caught in a chain onone of the drill machines. Hewill be laid up for a few days for
repairs.
Albert Turton received word to leave at the end of the week with a full crew to fit out the Great

LakesD. & D. Co.'s big five-frame steel drill and take her to Buffalo, where she will be put on a two years'
contract. This will take away a number of local drillmen.

The Milwaukee destroyed Dunbar's derrick scow while it was attempting to release herfrom the Lime-Kiln

channel section
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Crossing on December 14, 1906. Vol. VI, p. 50, gives an account ofthe accident and the resulting lawsuit, settled in
April of 1908.
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Government dock at Amherstburg,
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fall and would try to extend his

outlined byCol. C. McD. Townsend, U.S.A., the purpose of the proposed dam is to offset enlargement of
the Detroit Riverresulting from channel improvements and prevent reduction of upper lake levels. The

itinerary to inspect the wonderful improvements going on in the lower

Detroit River.

Canadian Government was asked to permit its erection in Canadian waters. The Amherstburg people
argued that the dam would cut offthe entire west side ofBois Blanc Island, the only island in lower Detroit

River lying wholly in Canadian waters; that it would prevent free movement ofice in spring and cause
Amherstburg docks to be swept away; and that it would force into Amherstburg channel the foul waters
ofRiver Canard, described as "the sewer ofEssex County," and ruin our whole waterworks system which
was located to get away from the Canard water. Itwas urged that a dam be built on west side ofGrosse

months ofpatient effort, wrecking masters James Reid ofSam.a and H^. Baker ofDetto.t
nhaveedecided
to abandon
the 8th
efforts
raisesince
the steamer
W.C crew
Richardson,
whichoperatons,
saiA on
deemed letemporarily
p
December
last.toEver
the wrecking
commenced

m'v 2St !^6vorableweather and arough sea have balked their efforts to recovertheft'cWsoii. Three

ile, which is not navigable for commercial purposes, which would be of equal value to check the outflow

ofwater and would relieve Amherstburg. It was suggested also that the dam might be placed on the east
side ofLivingstone Channel and continued on the west side ofBois Blanc Island, thus cutting offthe cross
currents complained of by Col. Townsend.

The delegation denied that they were in any way opposed to improvements on the Detroit River
They had aided in every way the great improvement that had been going on there for thirty years past The

dam as proposed would ruin the property at the mouth ofthe river, while by making aslight change in th^

engineer's plans the desired end would be gained, which is admitted by Col. Townsend, and the bea
the river as it isnow not destroyed.

'
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•^'7
maketouseless
or four , ' ^Tev
'hj have had the^vessel nearly up when asea would rise and in afew,heminutes
Richardson
offset
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Dr. Pugsley wanted to know the objection to the proposition to dam the ehannel on the Ameri
'

The delegation had taken about half an hour of the time allotted to the Windsor peonl

apologizing to Dr. Pugsley for doing so thanked him for the courteous manner in which thJZTh
received.

^
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^hl the wreckers are ready

the list given her oy
,0
home ports to await n

6.
favorable conditions.

^

Dr. Pugsley assured them that he would give careful consideration to the questions broueht in
attention, which were all in the way of deep waterway improvements, and asked that conies f

-vjchased by the Canadian Government and stationed at the Southeast Shoal, No.

that reason she has o

k

asks the Great L^es p
to do in the pas

on the Falketh w

^

^^i^tained by the Lake Carriers' Association. Alphonse Cote, engineer

exnressed himself as greatly satisfied with his berth.

was one ofthe best-known submarine divers on the Great Lakes for 20 years and his death

that if it tvere no
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season.

took their fourth straight game from the Sullivan club on the town
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^
batterywere Harmon
park on Tuaslfy f
y^ds ofexcuses are offered as to why the results
and E.
r,unbar crowd say there's's only one reason - the best men win.
are as they
are, but«« ^unb ofAmherstburg.
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^^arine Hospital, Cleveland, of Stanley
Word Wf
Deceased was bom here twenty-three years ago and after
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lightship's yawl boat as they have been accustomed

^ ly^jndsor, on Wednesday, September 7th, John C. Woods, aged 51 years.

Hunt, son of the late 0

COL. TOWNSEND'S PROPOSED DAM AT BOIS BLANC ISLAND.

be heard from 8to 10 miles. The Canadian Gcvemment

wrecking master ofthe tug Goulder of the Great Lakes Towing Co., says
Captain Thomas g,^
i3 [^uated at

highway. He regretted that his trip had been cut short, but he expected to visit some Lake Erie portLws

JSX,ANp

submarine system which is winning favor among marine men on

followed a

memorials as touching those matters be sent to him. He was pleased with the thorough and Li t
manner in which they had placed these important questions before him so that they could be eaLv"^^ h
and understood. He thought that aquestion ofsuch importance as the proposed dam should be brL^L
properly before the Canadian Waterways Commission, as it was one affecting agreat intemaf^^

BLA»(y

lightship

falkeii was laun
the Great Lakes. 11

f^l

wreckers Snook and Manistique will return to their

Storms on th

18. oneofher ino

side and was told that strong protests were made by American property owners on that side "Oh " r^!J
the Minister, "our American friends would rather dam us than be dammed themselves."

the labor ot days, i

NU f

attaining man's
consumptmn.

'
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^jutil forced to give up owing to illness, which developed into

j. u,u„ths at the MarineHospital at Cleveland. His sister, l^s. (Capt.)
®ia„d and accompanied the remains here Wednesday morning and they were

M.
H. Mahon, wimt ^
^ parents, both ofwhom predeceased him.
|;J,u„edintheR.C.cem2ryb-;d;*°^^^^^^

a,arted on

boat traffic.
boatsBlanc
haveopened
had abanner
season,
especiallythe
Boisit
Tuesday and fl ''thaTtee
'hat is littleThirteen
yearsAllagotheBois
with the
steamer
Promise and
Blanc and Sugar s

Qjadually the crowds increased and the Pleasure was built. That was

foUo'w^quickly by the Columbia and Britannia and this year the Ste. Claire followed, and all arebusy,
" This system was developed in the early 1900s. The lightship was equipped with asubmarine bell which rang
constantly. Ships had an aperture on either side of the bow below the water's surface which were connected to a
telephone receiver on the bridge. Aperson would listen to this receiver, first with the right ear, then the left, hack and
forth. Ifthe bell sounded louder in the left ear, the lightship was on the ship's port side. Ifright, itwas on the starhoard

side. Ifboth were equally loud, the lightship was straight ahead. This was especially useful durnig foggy weather wlneh

often contused the direction of aconventional lightship bell. (Source; http-./leaTlvTadiohKinry,.usiigpgyep htm\

p..W..wWohhasbee„.aidup.Capt.Wi.«a»WiMnso.E„^e«Font^^
two oftheir magnificent steamers being required many days this season. The White Star Line made Sugar
Island apopular down-the-river resort this season where more excursionists went than any previous season.

and Tom Cook are the

. . ^own and most experienced drillboat blasters on me l^trort toer

It was closed on Monday evening. The FrankE. Kirby was busy carrying people to Put-in-Bay. Next
Slimmer anew boat, tocost inthe neighborhood of$300,000, will beonthe run. She will carry about 3000
passengers and will have a large dancing floor.

Market from bis father

^ gioux called at this port on Friday night on their way from

After thewreck of the schooner Grace Whitney wasremoved at BarPoint, a survey of the spotwas
madeto ascertain if boats can now with safety pass the spot. Several shoal spots were found and Dunbar

twbe1S^totBlackRock.N.Y..tobelpdredge
me•OTW^•",'
me smen
who worked here two se^nsago^^^

n

&Sullivan's dredge Handy Andy has begun work to increase the depth of the water there to 25 feet.

The big steel freighter for ie

The watchman on the dredge Tipperary Boy fell overboard Tuesday morning andwas very moist
when pulled out, more deadthan alive.

No.construction
9on theirbigconttact.
Mostof
by the Collingwood

. 20th ofOctober. The frame and plates are nearly

Shipbuilding
^;^7me mr^sh thework night and day. When the vessel is completed she wrll
t ihe im^t
meel freighter in the
g^atlyaidnavigation andreducethedanger
»cutting out the turns m
,ecommended to the War Department that asr^ey

Bois Blanc Island is being banked on its west side. The bank is ofclay, which is often washed away
by the waves washed up during western gales, and the Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferry Co. is protecting
the island with broken stone taken from the Livingstone Channel.

as colliding to

Widening the "Dry-WorkCut" on Livingstone Channel.-Approval by theWarDepartment of
a recommendation tobemade byCol. C. McD. Townsend, United States Engineer for Detroit district, will

„a,,, .halarel," said Col. C. McD. Townsend. En^nm ^

U.S

award to Grant, Smith &. Co. &, Locher of Stoney Island the contract forwidening from 350to 400 feet the
entire dry work section, about 6000 feet, of the new Livingstone Channel. Funds for this work were

appropriated by Congress early this year. For several weeks there has been more or less ofacontroversy
between two contractors on the original channel work over the extension ofthe project. Inthe first awards
the Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co., Chicago, secured the contract for constmction ofthe upper end ofthe
channel, designated as "Section No. 1." The contract for the adjoining portion, described as "Section No
2," went to Grant, Smith &Co. &Locher. Under anarrangement between the firms, the latter extended
its cofferdam to take in 1500 feet, orall the dry work part ofSection No. 1, becoming a sub-contractor of
the Great Lakes Company. Both firms desired to contract for widening the sections covered in their

Scultyofnavigation and the
^^33. on the Government ofCanada to induce it to cut
rak the
Considerable
influence
IS
r
east
side ofFighting
Canadianchannel runrung along
^ Island, which is not now at adepth

original contracts. The Great Lakes Company, however, stood out for aprice of$1.98 a cubic yard which

Col. Townsend refused to allow, as the River and Harbors Board ofEngineers had estimated the widening
ofthe channel could be done at acost not exceeding $1.10 acubic yard because the outfit ofthe contractors

would not be necessary to build anew cofferdam. Grant, Smith &Co. &Locher were willing to accept
the additional work at the Government's estimate and were willing also to complete the dry work portion

\ p n

of Section No. 1, included in their cofferdam. It was here the hitch arose between the contractors, which
is now reported tohave been settled byan agreement under which thework will be done by Grant, Smith
& Co. & Locher, that fiim making a division ofprofits with the Great Lakes Company. The above means
that the whole Livingstone Channel will eventually be widened to 450 feet.

for use by deep
^nest for this

ves^fr^ wmSugsley!Minister ofPublic Works, was in Windsor lam
very'small thing for Canada to do. in view ofthe millions the Umted

rudington to replace No.
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rt big Canadian

-p the river on Tuesdayoflast week for
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"We want to have everything in readiness so we can switch on the lights the very first night
following the opening ofthe new Livingstone Channel," said Arthur V. Conover, assistant commissioner
of the United States Bureau of Lighthouses, Washington, who has been in Detroit several days inspecting
the Livingstone Channel and also the Amherstburg channel, lower Detroit River. "Inestablishing new aids

'^

1^^

v^^He will save his hand and most ofhis

"

Harris and Sheldon for the

wrCeStmw^k and afterafew minor alterationswillmakeherinitial

on the lower Detroit River, we propose to have the most up-to-date equipment it is possible to secure. On
the Atlantic coast modem ideas have been worked out in a successful manner and we will introduce these

in the lake districts as rapidly as practicable." Mr. Conover in a general way explained that the system of
aids planned for the Livingstone Channel will include range lights and a series of bright beacons. "Unless
we can prevail on the Canadian authorities to take over the care and maintenance of the aids in

Amherstburg channel, the bureau will make some improvements there as well," said Mr. Conover.

Trotter swrecker J.E. Mills went to Sandwich Friday and raised abig flat scow for the Mullen Coal
Co. The scow, which was sunk at their new dock, was loaded with square timber.

The Buffalo Dredging Co. has leased Capt. Hutton's tug Runnels to take the place of the

parties, tos En®

Fisheries at Bar Point has been pulled into port here and

tl^^a^d isno longer good for this partofthe river. ThetugAldrich,Capt. Qtas.Hackett. islooldng
after thesebuoys.

TheD.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. is having the hollow above Chas.Hackett's Government docV at the fooX

ofBois Blanc filled in with rock from the derrick Cuilene Rhue to keep the Goverrvmervt dock from takm^
56

51

proceeded to repair it.

sand from the ferry company's beach.

The little freighter Helen has been taken to the boneyard, south side of the old lighter Hammond
at Elliott's Point, and will keep her and the Maria Martin company.

The lumber hookers, the steamer Sachem with the barge Geo. 0. Owen, were driven into port here
on Monday night from Lake Erie. The captain reported aheavy sea and that some ofhis lumber cargo had

What caused the sinking ofNo. 18, the finest ofthe Pere Marquette's fleet ofcar ferries

nours.

^large balance on the nght side

iJJ
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Mullen coal

i

,o work on her at noon on Tuesday and she was released

Wednesday after 500
oTtSmorning and consequent damage ofmany thousands
The stranding ofthe str. ^ ofrocks iust within Amherstburg harbor and taking asheer into
ofdollars by reason
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thebank emphasizes forci y P
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bave the dangerous spots on the Amherstburg side
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ooal for the Pittsburgh Coal Co. at Ais port on

Tb^ str.

Tuesday.

The loss is estimated at $500,000.

L^ur!late.
.
Charged with

The sinking of the vessel was one of the most horrifying catastrophes and utterly bewilderinp
mystenes mthe history ofthe Great Lakes. The fact that every one ofthe ship's officers went down at his
post speaks eloquently for the courage ofthose men and the efficiency ofthe organization, but it makes it

p.ace ofthe present one. which was badly damaged

opposite Amherstburg got °ff^ ™ t,teen inches out. She narrowly missed acollision with file
cuixent, she
other small craft in the vicinity. The tugs Goulder Trotter, H^kett

amystery. It may remain so, for most ofthe officers ofthe ship went down with her. Only ThursLvtb

ship had been inspected by the Government. It is supposed that some of the sixty cars on board <=bm a

^.dock at Detroit before laying up for the winter. At the dry-dock

backyard about five

Then there was silence for several hours, while anxious relatives waited. Then came the word from P^"^"
Marquette No. 17 that she was at the scene and had picked up the 33 survivors. Although No 17
wireless equipment, the call for help had not reached her and the first she knew ofNo. 18's plight wa^^T^^
picking up the survivors and keeping a lookout for bodies.

season Wednesday of last week_ tod

'"""H big stee, freighter M.A. — ^for^^e

his ship was sinking. This was repeated for an hour after the first flash was caught at the wireless stati

by merest accident she sighted her just as she was going down. Helpless to aid, she stood bv for bn

t

ofAe kdger. Tte

Mullen Coal Co.'s fuelling lighter Tyson was taken to Cleveland last week to have a clamshell
derrick installed in her and also side buckets for the fast fuelling ofboats. Repairs to the extent ofseveral
thousand dollars will be put on her and when completed the Tyson will be amodem fueller in every respect
ANOTHER MARINE DISASTER.-Pere Marquette 18 Goes Down 50 Miles Out of

Vessel's Sister Ship, Two of Whose Crew Sacrifice Life in Rescue.-Twenty-nine were lost Thursday
night oflast week when Fere Marquette car ferry A^o. 18, bound from Ludington to Milwaukee, went to the
bottom ofLake Michigan halfway across the lake. The dead include Capt. Peter Kilty ofLudington- SF
Sczepanek of Chicago, purser and wireless operator, whose signals of distress brought assistance to the
sinking steamer; twenty-five ofthe crew and passengers; and two members ofthe crew ofcar ferry No 17
who lost their lives in an effort to rescue the crew ofNo. 18. The first word ofthe disaster that reach d
Chicago, the home ofmany ofthe crew ofNo. 18, was Sczepanek's C.Q.D., followed by information that

The Osstfrage wh ch has been

with logs and other debns in

been washed off. Shehad to coal up at the local dock and was supplied with provisions.

Milwaukee.-Twenty-seven ofThose on Board Carried to Death, Others Being Picked up by Wrecked

TVip nnmes of the men between
could notWindsor,
be lesmed.
Detroit and Chatham, closed asuccessful

, • ^.Wednesdav morning tied up navigation completely, even the tugs. Frorn

^k rfng^It!ll "ouldmove and dredge and tug crews, which change each day, were several

. „.upir vessel while
she was deficient in equipment required by law, Capt.
and engineer of the steamer Douglas, were on tnal Tuesday

improbable that the real cause ofthe vessel's foundering will ever be known. This No. 18 was flagship of

the Pere Marquette fleet and the largest, finest and most costly ferry ever built on the lakes. She was worth

nearly ahalfmillion dollars. In the photograph the ship looks not unlike an Atlantic liner. Only the day
before she went down, she was inspected by Government officials at Ludington and declared to be in good
condition.
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The Bar Point gas buoy went out last Friday and was replaced by Capt. Charles Hackett on Monday.
The old one, which is the property ofthe Canadian Marine and Fisheries Department, has been brought to

the halls ofNorthwestern University, C

^^^^ber of the

Amherstburg and will be shipped to Ottawa in exchange for a new one.

own
life
^ftlime students
Tis anofthe
ofd man
now in feeble health. The portrait is bestowed on the
sophomore class
future may have areminder ofthe heroic deed,

iLined in thrctptlTroom'''''"^
before b^'o-IckZdav nf^f from Detroit stmck arock near the new Livingstone Channel shortly

mnZugusta vL sailediubys^gina^
Capt. Nelson
MalottLadyofKingsvffle,
who wasabout
afterwards
drowned
Evanston^A
Bay. The
Elgin left Chicago
11 o'clock
the
by th® September 7th on her regular run for Lake Superior. On board were three hundred German
excursfonists that she brought over that morning from Milwaukee; 50 passengers from Chicago andher

The wrecking steamer J.E. Mills, owned by the Trotter Wrecking Co., is being overhauled and
repairs made The boat has been strengthened to cope with rough weather on Lake Erie and is ready for

university by his men

crew of 35, making a total of 385.

collision with Ae schooner Augusta mLake Michigan off

As she was steaming northward with lights all set, the schooner
,with no lights, swept out
ofthe gloom and crashed into the midships gangway on the steamer's port side. Most ofthe Lady Elgin's

four ofthewas
crewthehaving
only time to escape
Arthur, was tnt.llv
totally destroved
destroy byyfire at her dock,
kaministiquia
old steamerImperial,
whichwith
for afew
some

passengers had retired; others were dancing in the cabin forward and panic seized them. A life-boat

years plie

lowered to investigate the extent of the steamer's damage dropped astern and was lost in the night
Meantime the steamer was filling rapidly. As she began to list, many of the passengers threw themselves
overboard. Before the wrecked vessel took her final plunge, within 20 minutes after she was struck a
heavy sea swept away most ofher upperworks and a number ofpassengers. Ofthe 385 persons on board

only 98 reached shore alive, 18 in her two lifeboats, 14 on araft and others on pieces ofwreckage. Alarge

raft so heavily loaded with human beings that itwas almost submerged was broken up by the waves before

it reached shore. Most ofthose who sought to escape on it, including Capt. Wilson, master ofthe steamer

I

j

the "regulation" offtake Erie. The report deals also with the regulation ofthe Great Lakes System and "
an important document, relative to the question ofmaintaining asuitable height of water in these gre^t
bodies. The question is not fully solved; in fact, it appears to offer insufferable difficulties. One ofth ^
relates to drainage in certain important low-lying sections ofboth Canada and the United States On ftT
Erie, drainage into the lake is affected in places with difficulty. This difficulty would be materiall^

ji

mm

inspecting

aLI ^

|JJ I

mcreased were the lake level raised. Harbor facilities, some ofthem very costly, would be damaged d

aggravate the difficulty from icejams. In some winters as conditions now exist, the bergs have been twe^tv
mthe levels in the upper lakes. Anything affecting the St. Lawrence canals in this way would be seriws^
to thirty feet high. Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence canals would be affected, it is claimed, by acha

Along certain parts of the Canadian shores of Lake Erie, dykes are now in existence and pumping is
resorted to. Here again, the raising of the levels would be objectionable.

The important conclusion is arrived at that somewhere in the Niagara River between Lake Erie and
the Falls asubmerged dam may be placed which would greatly benefit the navigation of the waters above

:fVLj

-~l3 1
Vl_u 3

J
U 3

important degree. He may disturb it, make it less uniform, by storing water in Lake Superior, but any water
withheld at one season would create adeficiency in the lake below which must be replaced by an equivalent
increase of discharge at another season.
September 30, 1910
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by atledge in the hands of afellow worker for whom he was
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premont one day last week. He is able to be out.
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shoulders by the

James Blair wno

Wednesday receiving severe mjunes.

bucket when the hgWe

accepted aposition as engineer on Menzies' tug Jean.

a'Tlmtere ^d hTve taken looms in the McCarthy house, Richmond Street.
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baul stone the rest ofthe
,,bo papoose overhauled since the island season closed,

the towline ofthe barge Chester B. Jones last Thursday
r^^{^bveen thebroke
tugs Rooth
and Trotter. The Trotterreached the disabledboat

When the

night, there was an e

j,

first and towed her out into

The Mullen Coal Ca

where she went to be repair

derrick came over on

washed offher by a

,

attached to her steamer.

^

Cleveland,

^

^l^^ghell

^hi^h were

„,„i™er Alarge gang ofcarpenters are busy tearing out her decks and mtog

Tnebig hatch from f™

,he runway for the derrick are being put into position and two

are being put on her. William Johnson will be chiefdemck

onte new hois^^^^^engine. Electric lights are being installed all over her so coaling can be done

^ght as well as in 'I;®1^o. is inHarper Hospital, Detroit, recovering from asevere fracture
J.N. Mullen ofthe Mull

Arnherstbure Mr Mullen was supenntendmg the fuelling

ofthe right arm, sustained Fnday
°::rrs'
h caughtbetweenth^e^m^^^^^^dals imd ^

heretofore inflicted by the Chicago drainage canals and other deteriorating influences.

The question offtake Superior as areservoir is discussed. The lake maintains aremarkably uniform

overhauled. James

season. The scow was rebum

without injury to those below and with only minor damage, ifany, to the lower lakes. Without any attempt
to "regulate" Lake Erie, the levels of the lake may be raised sufficiently to compensate for the damage
flow in the St. Mary's River. It is not in the power of man to improve this uniformity of flow to any

Cm

Mrs. Blair and chdd are ner
The ferry
..

minstances rendered ofno use by acomparatively small raising ofthe lake levels. Floods also would

in certain instances. On Buffalo Creek floods are now ofcommon occurrence. The water floods a
of 1600 acres, having apopulation of 10,000 people. It is stated that araise oftwo feet ofwater in the
causes araise ofabout one foot in the centre ofthis flood district. Ice jams are also considered It is stat d
that ifthe proposed regulating dam, placed about amile from Horseshoe Reef, were given effect it wo Id

and she drifted into an eddy near

f^funive^rftytld^ when the boat was pulled ashore, Larsen was helped out and, after being
i"J_l A ^'placed
srp;™tent'ro°fuTS D. &D. Co. ofCleveland, was in townFriday

Following the collision, the Augusta drifted away in the darkness. So bitter was the sentiment

against her as aresult ofthe fnghtful tragedy that her owners, in the effort to disguise her identity soon
afterward changed her name to Colonel Cook. Later she was sent down to the Atlantic coast and was lost
The Lake Levels.-The Intemational Waterways Commission have issued an exhaustive report on

Sunday afternoon demonstrated that amotorboat can safely p^s through the
but his little launch, the Ferro, came to

Capt. Klaus L^s

whirlpool rapids and the wh p 1

'[f

were lost.

parties.

HnX PeS Island-Amherstburg
run. She was sold by the H. Walker estate to Port Arthur
used during the season of 1906 here.
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. ..jbe strs. Dan R. Hanna and Harvey H. Brown collided in St. Clair
Black River and the Hanna grounded in aleaking condition while the

Harvey Brown of Detroit, in command of Capt. David Girardin Jr. of

\\Jf

g,own

bound down, loaded with iron ore for Ashtabula. The Hanna was bound up with coal.

I T If

?ail bending her frames and bulging her decks up for adistance of about 50 feet, which will likely puther

md the middle ground abreast of Samia in the Canadian channel, the two boats crashed together

^ frienTrifted apart. The Hanna struck the Brown amidships on the starboard side, lying down allher
out'ofcommission along time. The Hanna swung across the stream and ran aground on the middle ground
abreast ofBlack River with both anchors down, heading east and west but far enough out of the ehatmel

f'"

I, . mp ronseauences ofit might she
be tocouldn't
the town,have
thenhertheown
Colonel
musther
stepdoll
down
thehome,
class
dam, whatever
way took
andinto
went

notto interfere with navigation. TheBrown, while going into dock at Samia head-on after the collision

struck the schoonQX Bertha Barnes, the Barnes'siihhoom going through the bulwarks up into the pilothouse

with the little gttl^ he P y

and driving the Barnes down the river. The starboard side ofthe Brown is badly crushed and a number of

None of Col. Towsend
sandbag Amhemtburg into

her deck plates are buckled and several ofher frames are broken. Reid's wrecking tugs Sarnia City and
James Reid and the tug Rooth went to the assistance ofthe freighters, and the Rooth, Capt. Grisdale while

to have been caused by misunderstood signals. Both captains disclaim wrongdoing. An investigation is
being held at Port Huron. The Hanna was lightered of 100 tons of her cargo and released Sunday

comments thereon. Were

MJ

employment

for the mutual advantage of both countries. Our great system of
ftee to American vessels as Canadian and this condition applied

canals clear to the Allan

discrimination. It should also be

equally to Georgian By
dam doesn't all rest with Canadian interests. Much of the
remembered that °PP
belongs to Americans, who one and all are aunit in opposing, with all the
riverfront which IS

means

I'Uy
\ I

/fl

cousins among us, but ifit is necessary, in order to keep them, to submit to the injustice of this dam for all
time to come, an injustice which the United States Engineer is very careful not to impose on their own
citizens on Grosse lie or the Trenton channel where adam could be constructed to maintain the water level

VLUjf

just as well as on the Canadian side, then we say: "The game is not worth the candle." Col. Townsend
himselfhas asserted that a dam on the Grosse lie channel, which is not improved, would serve the same

I' 'Lt I

rebellion before they would allow it there. The Echo, however, does not believe that this has anything to
do with the matter and that ifthe engineers' headquarters could be more or even as conveniently situated
at Wyandotte they would have been there long ago. Previous eminent engineers in charge -such as Gen.

•iXT]

Canada has more
'f"provements to intemational deep waterways. Where the^,3,United
States spent

than done her
™
hundreds, Canada has spent

^'O if

.:r.s

broadened out to include practically everything,

even 10 domestic supplies

have furnished means ofemployment to alarge number ofour citizens, we do not anticipate that these men
will starve to death ifthe Engineers' office be moved to Wyandotte. We are glad to have our American

Poe, Lydecker, Bixby and Davis -sized this matter up years ago and decided that there would be agreat
savmg as well as agreat convenience, in having everybody on the spot instead ofmany miles away, and

Detroit River

f. oermitted the entry into this country, See ofduty, ofall the plants, crafts and

the Canadian
p
supplies
used Govemment
in comec onhwith.

object to the destruction of their harbor and waterfront and the pollution of their water sunnlv hv m
erection by the United States Government ofthe proposed dam in Canadian waters from the head ofR

purpose he hopes to gain by the Bois Blanc dam, but the rich land owners on that side would rise in

^

the work ther^an

COL. TOWNSEND'S "BIG STICK".- "Ihave contemplatedthe move eversince the channel was
begun," said Col. Townsendyesterday. "The Livingstone Channel is aproject undertaken by the United

Government will use Amherstburg as their base ofoperations in connection with the Detroit River w^
for aday longer than it suits their convenience to do so, or that their headquarters have been establisrd
here for the benevolent purpose offurnishing alivelihood for some ofthe town residents and storekeener
The Echo recalls that before this work was undertaken at all Amherstburg got along fairly well in its o ^
way and, while it must be admitted that the large contracts being carried on in the river opposite this pto

^ agreement among the British, Canadian and U.S. Gove^ente,

Canadian Govenment

October 7, 1910

Blanclsland to the lower end ofthe cofferdam. Tht Sunday News-Tribune
"Amherstburu re "H T
and storekeepers stand aghast at the latest move ofCol. McD. Townsend, United 'states Engineer in h
ofthe Livingstone Channel" in having ordered everybody and everything in connection with this wnrV^^^
from Amherstburg. One would imagine the doughty Colonel engaged in some game with this muniHn^
and that he had at last succeeded in checkmating his unfortunate opponent. The Echo hasn't
resident or storekeepers "standing aghast" since this dire calamity has been threatened, nor does
that anyone in this town is shortsighted enough to imagine that Col. Townsend and the United

1,2 txoddm upon without protest. We
recent judgment ofRobert E. Lewis ofthe United
r^^io, in amatter
almost
parallelremind
to this,Col.
andTownsend
the Amencan
bombast,
it might
thatnewspaper
this is an

international ™A, brough
straightening of the channel at Amherstburg the
and that when
i, ^rim private citizens and granted the U.S. Government permission to do

aftemoon. John G. Mullen of Amherstburg owns a big share in the Hanna.

supplying ofcommodities to the men at work on the channel. I will order Mr. Dixon to mo ^7h
headquarters to Wyandotte during the coming winter. Under big headlines recent Detroit paners ha ^
been advertising Amherstburg's annihilation because the people of this place have had the temeritvr

^

would
commend
° of Pu° ,
States Distnct
Court

getting away from the dock stripped the buckets off her wheel on some obstruction. The collision'is said

States Government and I think an American town should receive any benefit accruingfrom the nece

predecessors -Poe, Lydecker, Bixby and Davis -ever attempted to

f-„ionel Townsend's proposed dam.

dipper was being taken offBuffalo dredge No. 7it was dropped into the nver and

adiver had to fish it

The

arranged to ring the submarine bell signal
evX! day dmi^ the month ofOctober between
the hours 7a.m. and 6p.m.

at the Southeast Shoal ^

^ ^^

^^

^^

pi^ced in dry-dock at

^^Xrhr/monXsjob for the shipbuilders. Almost her entire starboard side will have to come

out besides 50 or 60 feet °f"XXcontest between the Dunbar and Sullivan teams was played to afinish
'

»

Neilson and

team being victorious in ascore of9to 4. Batteries: Dunbar -

mr^t^Sep^^ sounding boat ofthe Marine and Fisheries Department,
o!5wa to Tobeimo" stopped at the Pittsburgh Coal Co.'s dock to coal up one day last week.
nTsiry"''"
It®^now^mSrtegular
trips between Amherstburg, Stoney Island,
The new steamer Fremont
fl-pipVit and sunnlies for the dredges ofthe new Livingstone

wyandotte »d Detroit -^T'CSy
and is now in first-class
Channel. She was broug ™
^ ^ j4 ,„iics an hour. Her owners are Capt Sheldon o
shape. Her aapauy
t^apa^J^« P^'SDetroit. H^r officers are Frank Bemard
Bernard ofofAmherstburg
Amherstburg. captain, and
(jnaiuit^i- —

ic.

nfltjseneers and speea 14 miics du ucrut.

Lexington a™! Capt^^E. H
Fred. Carnpbell,

Walkerville and

,

R^

v.

a

b^ taken to

showed that she is in the same class with other craft Tuesday

cofferdam with abig load ofdynamite for Grant, Smith

I'lJf

rctlSr. Ihemleased herself.

'' 'L5 Jf

October 14, 1910
Construction work on the new portion of the "dry work" in the Livingstone Channel has heen

ri

objection to the Bois Blanc Island dam. Just why Uncle Sam should hold up U.S. Govemment worhheing

discontinued by the engineer-in-charge as aprotest, so itis asserted, against the action of Amhersthnrg's

done by U.S. contractors using U.S. labor on account ofthe refusal ofCanadian citizens to have their

territory injured forever is adifficult matter to understand, and looks like a"hold-up." But Amherstburg
people are aunit in this matter and do not believe that any Liberal Government will override their rights
by consenting to the construction ofadam which would damn for all time as fair astretch ofwaterfront
as exists in America, notwithstanding the fact that Col. Townsend is said to have told aDetroit gentleman
who owns asummer home here, which would be detrimentally affected by the proposed work, that the dam
would be built in spite ofthe Canadian kickers. It would be interesting to know what Canadian official
handed out to Col. Townsend the assurance that the Canadian Government would be complaisant in this

»the St. GlairKver not

7 .s Flats
wKh1i
Joe „
Bedore

about 2-39 a.m. Wednesday of last week. The Reed managed(heCanadian
to make her wy
side
to Bedore sdock md to p p^
j^ftctive

ofthe nver ^"^00050 ofthe collision. TheMullen is said to have sheered in passing atow. The mght
steering 8®

OLldj
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Capt. Frank Bemard and Engineer Fred. Campbell of the steamer Douglas. The suspension take^ ^ff

today (Fnday). Complaint was made against the two licensed officers when Inspectors Miln !!
McCallum discovered the boat to be shy her regular life-saving equipment and hose Asmall wn lb

had replaced the regular lifeboat and this was full ofwater and without falls to allow for its launlTnl Tb

explanation given for the lack ofnecessary articles was that the Douglas was to lay un in afew h/' .rl®

Fremont taWng herrun to Wyandotte and Amherstburg. The owner, E.E. Harris ofAmh^erstbure thev': /
had ordered the transfer ofthe equipment to the Fremont. The Douglas was sailed several dt. Jtb

the proper articles. Capt. Bemard lives in Amherstburg and Campbell at 216 Helen Avenue Det ^""^

October 21, 1910

The steamer William P. Palmer, first ofthe Great Lakes fleet ever put together on the T.b
longitudinal system offrames running from stem to stem^', was successfully launched at

at the Ecorse plant ofthe Great Lakes Engineering Works. The Palmer is the last ofthree 12 000 tl
freighters built at the Ecorse yard this year for the Pittsburgh Steamship Companv the otb'e b
Wilham J. Olcott, launched in July, and the William B. Dickson, launched August 27th.
'
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r u.u
Marine
arranged
to take
over from
United
all m
lighthouses,
h^ts and other
aidsDepartment
to navigationhasin the
Lime-Kiln
Crossing
on thetheDetroit
RiverStatesAlthL^b

the crossing is Canadian temtoiy, the aids to navigation at this point have hitherto been looked after bv
United St^es in view of the fact that some years ago the channel was dredged and approved by the
encan Govei^ent. The Minister ofMarine, Hon. Mr. Brodeur, stated that next year his department
will effect considerable improvement in the lighting ofthe channel.
That an appropriation for the commencement ofthe construction work on anew Welland Canal will
be made at the forthcoming session is the statement of W.M. German, M.P., who was at Ottawa
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Isherwood^syrtem^^
quite as ^uc^^essM as u^sual

ykiVy'-', • •'1
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produced by the U.S. Navy. (Sources:

list ig concerned, seems to have been
badlyjammedbybeing caughtbetween adrillbar on drillboat

^o. 5ofthe
Buffalo Dredging ^
Tames Stewart, engmeei un

.1

Columbia, came home last week, having laid the steamer up.

• KwitbtheUS Government here.
He has
jofoJiorse power gasoline tug Wm. Logan tried to sink the ferry Britannia at Detroit on
Friday last and as aresult tad her
first-class slack coal for the Pittsburgh Coal Co.
The steamer
waterworks and Wigle's mill,
fois weekWilham
for i
®^7the^jQ^-jrasgoodasnewandlsonherwayupthelakes.
steamer Harvey H. Brown, spent acouple ofdays last week with his

parents. The

f

broke her rudder offon Ballard's Reefon Friday and ran aground. The tugs

The steamer

Trotter The sesteamer AlbrightSe
Mtahdl'fleet,
ot the Miicneu nucb, xcuu

port released

The tug

on the Southeast Shoal and tugs from this

has been ordered to Amherstburg to be stationed with the tug Harvey

"

^ all summer.

f whbiVb has been at this port allEraser's
summer.lumber dock.
£). Goulder,

The steamer r

The

having their coal schutes at the foot ofMurray Street rebuilt.

f

J, foo „ifi dock and his tug, the W.B. Aldrich, will lie there hereafter.
the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s dredge No. 7, had his hand jammed ma

1^1

chain Saturday

j®''. Ttnna'iTur^^ HarperHospital, Detroit, butis improving and is expectedhome

fewdf^HewasvT:; f—ta havin7theJsaved,consideringtheseriousnatureoftheftacture.
25

of Po™ f"'

®

with J.G. Mullen ofAmherstburg are large shareholders in the vessel.
600-foot steel freighters built for the

,

clplyauhe Ecorse plant ofthe Great Lakes Engineering Works this year, will
pittsburgh^St^eaimhip^Co^^^^^
the

his retirement in 1884. During the 1860s he
in Steam Engineering." His longitudinal system invnlvpa h irV ^
^2-volume work, "Experimental Researches
connected by strong, heavy widely-spaced transverse ffamesllsV 7 '^^"s^ly-spaced, light longitudinal frames
framing. Isherwood has been referred to as the greateS enSef
""T
fransverse main
http-.//navysite. de; www.infnpiP...

foe Reed is managed by the Wolvin Co., Duluth. The Mfen wi^ named

Hutchinson [oQ
for Martin Mullen ofC

Mexican

befo„be„g
E„gMe„i.Ch.S.17T«,I
designed fast appointed
ships for the
Navy for use during the CLO^War I

before

downbound with ore. The Mullen is owned by

upbound

idea was to enlarge the present canal from Port Colbome ten miles and then construct acut-off. Surveys
however, have disclosed adangerous bed ofquicksand on the route ofthe cut-offand an entirely new canal

War was as^e™ fhe

^„th boats were stove

in. The Mullen was rele

interviewing the Government about it. Mr. German says he has had assurances to that effect. The original

IS now proposed. It would start about six miles west ofPort Colbome and have its outlet at the mouth of

forecastle quarters of both vessels were smashed in

ofchanging watches imd
and had the sailors heen m

Abody was found on the shore ofLake Erie near Merlin on Friday which is believed to be tb^t

Clarion, which was bumed on Lake Erie last December near Sandusky, Ohio.
Local steamboat inspectors Meno and Milne ofDetroit have suspended for ten davs the lieenc.c r

accompanied by no injuries to the crew. It luckily happened about the tune

was clear. The collision

I*6Sjp6Ct.

Capt. Thomas Bell of Ogdensburg, N.Y. Capt. Bell is supposed to have gone down with the vessel

from

Livingstone Channel, for which the Great
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k sDredge &Dock Company
1
^ has the contract, was finished on Saturday and has all heen swept hy
- the
Government sweep boat. It is ready for traffic as soon as the water is let m, hut the contracting company
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is now waiting for the Government inspection. The 300 feet of"dry work" will he completed sometime

soon and will also be ready for the water to he turned in as soon as the additional \50 feet already

take from six to eight years to construct ih The enlargement ofthe We.land Canal will he alive

undertaken is completed. M. Sullivan, who has the contract for a large share of the improvement of the
Livingstone Channel, has almost completed his drilling work.

subject

The steamer Martin Mullen,whose bow was cmshed in by collision with the steamer James H. Reed

MljorTSttlstextMonday for his homein Hudson. Mich., the seasonfor dredgework on
the lowerDetroit '"^^^SrcaltlCmenare arrangingfortheir annual assemblyin the townhall
ArneArZSvtare^ 23rd. The success their efforts met with last yearrs an earnest

just below Southeast bend, St. Glair River, about ten days ago, is in dry-dock at Superior undergoing
repairs.

The steamer J.W. Westcott, lumber-laden, which went aground onSister Island shoal. Green Bay,
last Thursday ontheway from Georgian Bayto Chicago, was released Monday. The heavy sea prevented
wreckers doing effective work before.

rfb'^er'jhings to follow

Coming in at Kemp's dock, Sault Ste. Marie, Monday moming, the str.America lost her wheel and

®"a?TrbehmuvhlbSa;^^^^^^^
:Xrwmformal In

rammed the str. Choctaw, which was tied up at the dock. Damage is estimated at $1500. Repairs will be
made at Hickler's shipyard.

The 600-foot freighter William C. Moreland, which has only been out since September, struck the
outer reefat Eagle River, Keweenaw Point, onThursday. When the storm sprung up, life-savers who had

The steatner^

gone to her assistance and the crew were compelled to abandon the vessel. The crew were taken ashore
in safety. Before leaving the ship they filled her tanks to prevent her pounding on the rocks. The crew

already this month 1 P
800 tons aload,

retumed to the Moreland next moming and several ofthe number were below decks when she broke up

tragedies ofthe lakes -the loss ofthe steamer Alpena with all on board -76 in number. The storm in which
the Alpena was lost is described even to this day as one ofthe most severe that ever lashed the lakes

fU

leaving destruction and death in its wake. It began on Friday, October 15th, 30 years ago and raged through

four consecutive days, much ofthe time the wind maintaining avelocity of60 miles an hour. Several lake
vessels foundered or were wrecked. The side-wheel passenger siesmer Alpena sailed out ofGrand Haven
Mich., about eight o'clock [on] the evening ofOctober 15th, bound for Chicago. She never arrived at her

destination and the only clue to her fate and that ofthose aboard her was given when wreckage washed up

along the shore several days later. Not one ofher passengers orcrew escaped. Before clearing from Grand
Haven, Capt. Napier ofthe Alpena was wamed by the weather bureau to remain inport. He retorted that

I'vlLJI 1

interests are concerned will have the last word mconnection with the
Hj Lamb, Public Works Engineer, told the Echo weeks

^plish the purposes aimed at by the dam he sought to run

Twnsend has stated would accomp

P

tying on the assurances given them by Major Lamb.

IS
works.
The
peoplef^^fB^eSSlation.
in
an
interview
wifo
the
Detrpfr
tfsidZ William Livingstone of he L^^^
but hints at the

when the large wooden steamer Langham, owned by John I. Adams, Detroit, coal laden, bound from
Cleveland toFort William, Ont., bumed and sank six miles off Betegrise. The steamer is a complete loss
and it is unlikely any attempt ever will be made even to salvage her engines. After burning seven hours

J

fplt sure that the work on

j j-+*

i so fppt as due to the dispute over the dam s

S
—'^TbttSSng
dlwith foe matter; that itconstructing
is because foethe
recent sPS
currently
reported that this has notn g O
'""'S S to pay the bills sent mto
doesn't know foe sentiment
"ffSlrU
there was figured tn the-cou^- [SaSeproposed
dyke has abated. The

the steamer sank stem first in 120 feet ofwater. Her crew of 15, with Captain John H. Sinclair, Port Huron,

1VL( •(
J

r iji t

iron ore. After the new steel steamer Thomas Adams was built in 1902 the wooden steamer's name was

changed to Langham. She wasvalued at $40,000 and insured for $30,000. Her coal cargo of about 2600

^ eyesore for e" to e^^ HENLEY.-Seldom has the townbeen stirred so muchbythe de^i of
" a^ hiSn the news became known that Walter Venn Henley, eldest son ofDaniel

f'"'""'uTnls
Sunday
moming.Subject
The factto that
his illness
was he
serious
had not generallybecome
Henley,
had ^ diray
A^s
announced.
quins/'
for years,
had aseverer
attack than usual

tons is estimated at about $10,000.

No decision has been arrived atas to the improvement of the Welland Canal, and the Jordan route

IIau^™ which he fought offwith persistency, sticking to his post ashelmsman on theD.B.I. &VJ. ferry

has not been adopted. It is estimated that the Jordan route would cost 50 million dollars. In any event, it
See the account of this storm as reported in the Echo October 22, 1880, in Vol. 1(4), pp. 94.96

^f 9600 tons for 24 days work.
Detroit papers are publishing the following despatch, purporting

proposed dam. This merely c
proposed dam is concerned, it wouldn't be considered, but the
Lo
that soengineers
far as were seeki g^substitute proposal
to conserve
the height
ofwaterChannel,
and meetwhich
the wishes
Canadian
to advocate
damming
the Trenton
Col.
of the American

The second disastrous wreck within aweek offKeweenaw Point, Lake Superior, occurred Sunday

feet beam and 20 feet deep. Her gross tormage was 1810 and she had a carrying capacity of 3000 tons of

Lncalmenemployed
as good as an airship these days. Shehas made

Puron and Windsor, carryitrg coal for theMullen Coal Co. She carries

is assured by A.H.
Lort yet and those whose

never yet had he encountered a storm that he could not weather, and sailed out to death.^^

and one woman, the wife ofthe cook, escaped in two yawls and viewed the sinking of the Langham from
the distance of a quarter of a mile. Some of the crew narrowly escaped death in the flames, which spread
rapidly andbumed into the vessel'sdeckload of hard coal. Fewof them saved theirpersonal effects. When
she was builtat the yards of F.W. Wheeler & Co. in West Bay City in 1888, the Langham, then known as
the Tom Adams, was the largest wooden vessel ever tumed out in Michigan. She was brought out by Capt.
Duncan Nicholson, at present supt. of the D.B.I. & W. Ferry Co., Detroit. She was 281 feet long with 41.4

Buffalo, where it will be employed the rest ofthe

the BOIS BLANC
T^Ld here that the plans for the proposed dyke between Stoney and
to be from Ottawa: "It
J ,, Deep Waterways Commission now in session here, though
Boisdeclsion
Blanc Islands
ne^
®:'
has have ^7'' iLts of Amherstburg
up overandtheothers
rumorwho
andhave
ifit issummer
frue thehomes
matterwill
where it is proposed to b
Commons."
tv, f
be bitterly
s uneasiness.
The above telegr^ ..ed
need nnot give
gi the residents ofAmherstburg amoment'
Canadian
authontiesTheonEcho
any

into three pieces, but none were lost. With considerable difficulty the men re-embarked in small boats and
made their way to shore, amile distant. The vessel and her cargo of 11,000 tons ofiron ore are a total loss

Old-time vesselmen recall that last Saturday marked the thirtieth anniversary of one of the great

fleet was at the Great Lakes Engineering

rijif
{1

)

" abscess of the tonsils

II

steamer Britannia, but was finally compelled to enter the Marine Hospital inDetroit for treatment. When

the boat laid up he returned to Amherstburg and accepted service with the Buffalo Dredging Co., but

complications arising from his throat trouble set in andjust aweek before he died he was compelled to'take

to bed and never rallied, blood poisoning ofthe whole system having developed. Dr. Teeter, the attending

physician, was assisted by Dr. Sanderson ofDetroit and Dr. Walter Venn, specialist ofChicago, the young

man's uncle, but nothing could be done to stay the hand ofdeath. "Bose," as he was familiarly called was
abom mariner. From earliest boyhood his ambition was to get on the water and masters under whom he
served assert that he was amost capable wheelsman, not only for his excellent knowledge of the Great

Lakes but also because ofhis remarkable eyesight, which enabled him to pick up the names of vessels at

great distances. Being ayoung man ardent in the pursuit ofhis chosen life's work, socially popular among
his companions, personally known to nearly everyone in the place of his nativity, educated in the town
schools and coming from one ofAmherstburg's best-known families, his death carried griefto all
November 4, 1910

The heavy southwest wind that blew about 60 miles an hour on Sunday moming on the Great Tak
caused great discomfort to craft on the lower Detroit River and Lake Erie, and Amherstburg dock,

Imed with those fortunate enough to secure shelter here. The gale also did considerable damage alona T
shores ofBois Blanc and Amherstburg. Three large dump scows were tom from their moorinss anH ra !
high on the bank at the foot ofBois Blanc. Two scows owned by the Buffalo Dredging Co were afr i

from their anchorage and cast abound. Drillboat No. 2, owned by the same company, was hurriedly

into Amherstburg for shelter, the seas running so high that the tugs Lee and Runnels were necesL^ a

steel mud scow was reported aground at Bar Point and the barge Warriner, which was onlv recenth "1

mCallam's Bay, was tonr from her anchorage and blown across the ch^el and rtl™^

Aldnch were required to bnng her back to Amherstburg, where she was more securely ancho 'd TU
anchor ofthe ITaniner Is still in Callam's Bay, but the wrecker Mills has orders to pick it un wh!„V

are slack.
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wnen iimes

D <•
Hannaholes
Line,instruck
the rocks
Ballard'e
Reefabove
Amherstburg at 9:30 Friday moming and stoveofIhe
two large
her bottom.
Sheatcame
n

sinking in the crossing and blocking the passage, but the tugs Marion Trotter and Aldrich which hum^H
to her assistance, succeeded in getting her into Callam's Bay, where she sank on the sandy bottom The
wrecker M/A went to her assistance and while trying to drive the water out ofthe Warriner's hold bv '
compression, the top ofan air compartment blew out and the barge, which was nearly dry, filled with water
again. Work was suspended until the damage could be repaired and the lighter Rescue came down froni
Detroit to take enough ore out for apump to be placed. For four days and nights Capt. Trotter had his

whole outfit working on her, including three steam pumps, air compressor, diving rig, diver, asteam boiler
and the tug Trotter and wrecker Mills. Alarge number of men from town made anice harvest out of the

wreck, some ofthem not sleeping for 72 and 80 hours, but worked night and day.
Her steering chain parting while she was passing the Lime-Kiln Crossing, the steamer C. W.
Kotcher, bound up coal-laden, went aground on the rocks early Wednesday moming. She swerved
westward and ran on full length on the west bank. She lay nearly across the channel and formed such a

serious menace to navigation that Harbormaster Barrett directed that no vessel be permitted to pass up or
down during the night and designated the tug Aldrich for patrol duty to see that his order was obeyed. The
current that sets off to the eastward from the cofferdam and that caused by the boat blocking the stream
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on wa. removed she swung clear of the channel and aprocession of vessels held up passed

°without
X XSierXistance
Agreat array oftugsHacketfsAldrich-,
had apick at the Kotcher.
among
the tugsCo.'
onstheHome
job being
JWher ^St
the Hackett
Wrecking
Rule-,
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Capt. F.J. Trotter stug
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"ca^!"Wilto Wilkinson is attheMarine Hospital, Detroit, withaverysevere attack ofstomach
heavynorthwestwind onThursdayloweredthewaterseveralfeetand relic hunters gotin their
vf

work.

,„e belonging
not held UPto but
up and
usual.coal sprang aleak at the south end of
the passed
dry works
and down
loadedaswith

J
Abig I
^cdctance ofthe tug Trotter saved her from sinking.
Uthed™.
bA P^WreckingCompany'
s steamerMills placed steam pumps at Peche Island, the Stoney

1
island
dr^
woTs
anT^the
Bear
fLn
l
a
st
weekt
o
do
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g
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n
gjobs.
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s
companyhas
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o
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U
pumps for
P"XaXationon theGreatLakeswillbeoutofservicebyDecember 15thand those
iH
Canadian aids to g
^
Department ofManne and
on Lake Superior live day
^ operation this autumn until
U
Fisheries.
frXxception ofCaribou Island, which may not be kept in operation later th^
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n^gcting waters will be kept in operation until December 15th, excepting

Lake Erie, Lf=Ortt^o^^

lights in Georgian Bay. which maybe closed onDecember

LonelyIsland, Wes em isi

Lawrence Riverwill be kept in operation as

lOth ifnavigation closes e ^

conditions admit,

long as navigation is <^e
navigation, spar markers will be laid down
and when it is
^and mariners will govern themselves accordingly." As the present outlook
where possible. Ligh P
because ofthe prospect ofincreasing scarcity ofcargoes, it is believed
the dates fixed by the uo

Governmentforremovalofits aidsto navigationwil notinconvenience

vessel interests.

^driller on Buffalo drillboat No. 5, who has been at Amhe^rstburg for a

couple of

his hand caught in acable shive while loading spuds on ascow for the

Harry

smashed and one of them cut off Tuesday on

BuXtoTheDfodgi
ngCo. Heleftfm h^^^^Y
tug Williams, Cap .
X

Wednesdaynightwith the drillboatNo. 5fc Buff^o

nfweather Thomas Cooper, who has been mate on the

,,^ngat this
port for two weeks on -t"f— ^
J
^,,1
has been P — w i t h th^ drills were: Bosses

tug

,

has been P"™'®''AiJ^ong those who went away with the drills were: Bosses
•Riiffalo Dredge people. Am

in the employ of'he Buffa "
Charles Saunders a^d Earl^M
Walter Palmati^ ^ ^
route. They
^ be BL
XHATBOIS
headed views

and the

made passing very d^gerous and impossible without the aid oftugs. This accident following along season

operation later than the dates
Canadian lights^ and fog alarms in Lake Huron, Georgian
Bay, Lake St. Clair,

specified for clo^ng.

Uisforan closmg
l!

rather conditions or early closing of navigation," says Mr. Johnston s

g

•N/fcsPrarvirpn

Steffms, Frank Deacon, George Woods, Thos. McCracken,
^^awler; and others took the M.C.R.
^^-^^g^^^g^ffaio.
i, now handing
out heCaptain
sr^tleWho is Capt. Leonard?
What does
know Leonard
about BoisBlanc

,hout the Lime-Kilns and the Livingstone Channel? He says the

^ater, when the fact is agood part ofthe new Livingstone Channel is admitted

''^^Canadian territory and pemiission was granted by Canada accordingly. The Record says*. "The

aayhght. Capt. C
C.H.
Sinclair, representing the Underwriters, is superintending the ffo/c/icr's releaseduring
Twn
S'Lrt
HsTT-

United States Government has been munificent and magnificent in its improvement of the Great Lakes

channels, while the policy of the Canadian Government has been niggardly." Now if the editor of the

riveors.tugs.oholdherafrerthealLornpr:s:XjnX?^^^^^^^^

Uf

Record will look up the figures he will see that Canada has spent thousands inimproving the waterways
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The heavy black line shows the 300-foot Livingstone Channel. The barred line shows the old Lime Kiln
Channel. The dash and dot outline shows the area of the cofferdam. The small dotted line above the black
hne inside the cofferdam shows the 150-foot widening proposed. The proposed Bois Blanc dyke is indieated
in the map running from Bois Blanc to the dyke, which is 3/4 to 1mile in length.
in Amherstburg Echo, November 4,1910.

from the Great Lakes to the seas, where the United States has spent hundreds. But this is thp tx/nr f c n

when the femrrfsays: "Amherstburg people should proceed slowly in view ofthe tremendons in

at stake. The whole oo„ ofacontinent cannot well be held up even ifi, is necX™ S !

Blanc Island hodily and lay it down at some point that will suit the owners and otheTs whn u

gnevances." Are the people ofAmherstburg to sit down and allow all the filth from Detroit and Wi rt
ifyou like, brought down and dumped on our shores and into our water supply; are they going to allow
docks and shipping to be swept away by aswift current sent down between Bois Blanc and the town-T^
t^e all the dramage from River Canard and Fighting Island marshes, which will thus be turned down nnr
shores; the ice to surge down during the close ofnavigation and clean everything before if? Then what'
the dam proposed for -to meet the whim ofaUnited States engineer who says adam running with the ZZ
IS necessaiy to keep up the depth ofwater in Lake St. Glair. Ifsuch adam is necessary, why not put the

dam from Stoney to Grosse He and from Grosse lie to Trenton in the Wyandotte Channel, which is not
navigable? Col. Townsend says that this property is being held by capitalists for manufacturing purposes
and if he attempted to construct adam there, "there would be arebellion" and so as to keep away a
rebellion this U.S. engineer proposes to construct the dam on the Canadian side, damage or no damage,

rebellion or no rebellion, and Capt. Leonard is in charge of the agitation on the Canadian side. Col'
Townsend threatens to move his seven engineers from Amherstburg to Wyandotte and says he has ordered
them to move there. This is the worst he can do to us. The people ofAmherstburg, Maiden and Anderdon

lOJ,
MJi

"12

, Amhprstbure Ont. in Lake Erie. Clamming coal from sunken Stmr. Grace Whitney.
u^u^ually
calm &fine. D. and S. D. company derrick scow Cuilene Rhue and dump scow

MonroeDoctoriner

" pjedges will have to be employed to collect the coal [from the Whitney], which

(Pagescattered
46, August
12,1910: "...ureoges
wm uav. evr .w
has
fromthehold....
)
Marsh Collection Society P3971.6
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surely have some rights as well as the people in Wayne County, Michigan. As Hon. Mr. Pugsley said at
mdsor. Our Amencan friends don't want to be dammed, but are willing to dam us." The strongest point

wlefta iTrt ri''™ T,,""'' I''"

Lime-Kilns did not lower the

went," Col
Co To™
Townsend wouldm^
clean away^the dams and the spoil piles, 50 or 60 feet highto for
curren
the amile
"cross
"cross current" away from the Livingstone cut The trouhl

'-r^

awaywhenwined and dinedby our festive American engLSs an"

-enrt'St'ruS'1:
Pil® ^^d keep the
arptred°®t!e%Tn:um^^

Dunbar & Sullivan dredge JVo. 2,May 25,1911.
Marsh Collection Sociely P397J.]
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"Derrick CuileneRhueloading36" sq. x 80' timbers whichcame from the Auguira Lumber Co., SeattleWash
Aboard cars bound for Cuba via N.Y. June 1911."

Marsh Collection Society P3971.4
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Derrick Gossoon taken before doingany work. June 1911
Marsh Collection Society P397I.5
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U.S.S. Michigan (1844-1905).
Rebuilt as Wolverine (seebelow)
Courtesy FortMaiden NHSC

Looking down onto a stone scow and stone crusher,
Marsh CollectionSocietyP3971.8
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Tug Pallister.
Courtesy Fan Maiden NHSC
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U.S.S. IFoIverme (1905-1949).
Formerly Michigan (seeabove).
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Steamer Cayuga.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Steamer City of St. Ignace.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Flagship Yantic.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Steamer Pleasure.

Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Steamer Ossifrage.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC

Steamer Sir Henry Bessemer.
Courtesy FortMaiden NHSC
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Ferry Pere Marquette 17.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Steamer Tionesta.

Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Steamer Wauketa.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Tug John E. Monk.
Courtesy Fort Maiden NHSC
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Tug Abner C. Harding, December 1909.
Mullen Coal Companysteamer Faustin in background.
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the Canadian interests. However, in this case we have the word ofMr. Lamb, engineer-in-charge, that there
mmr
m
w- U ^

will be no Bois Blanc dam, and we are relying on that.
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This hJbeen thTbest season theboathas had since she turned out and more passengers and fretght were
season.

crew

kU

W^M

kOa

tomorrow (Saturday) morning.

carried ®J

M

¥'7fi

^

tJLl(

home for the winter having sailed as oiler on the steamer Smith all

The steamerJohn Harperdischarged apart ofher cargo for the Pittsburgh Coal Co. at this port this
The steamerFnustm ofthe Mullen Coal Co.'s fleet has gone into winter quarters at Sandwich. The

oS Gtoty and tug PaulineHeckler have pulled in offthe Livingstone Channel and the

dredge ' j^'^McComte^^^ tug passeddown Saturdaynight from Georgian Bayto Pelee Island,
,„here she will

ofAnderdon have gone to the River Rouge, where they
A,.rA=^tmn in Dunbar's stone crusher,

have secured good positi

„fthe

itZufnZTld
Engineer
Charles
Webb arehasonoccurred
the Harding.
Goulder. Capt-Jhomas
^
^
authorities
at Port Stanley with reference
Aclash betwee

"^'z
vv,
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to whitefish spawn. Mr.
purpose of going ou o

»

forbidden by <he 0"^

Dominion Fish Hatchery and two men arrived at the port for the

^
^

whitefish spawn for the Sandwich hatchenes. This was
.^ires were kept hot Friday in an effort to settle the difficulty,

the lake freight traffic will be Imd offnext week, owing to lack of

Many of the w
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business. The gram

the lower ports is vety g

The steamer fF-wagfl,
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l;u!y
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^

Collingwood Shipbuilding Company ofCollingwood, Ont., was

Lake Superior, on Sunday. The boat was

,teanterto come out next

Lrine architect Frank E. Kirby. The bo

.X,Under triple-expansion engine wi
^yTnder
, used Interior decorations

... ,

feet ovelall, 60 feet beam and 17 feet deep^ Afour-

scotch boilers with Howden draft will

.Touis Keil ofDetroit,
of Detroit, whose handiwork is seen on
ofLouis
tl rp will be five decks three ofthese above the mam deck being

eve

:;;Targ;steamersofthep^^^^^^^^^^
square feet^ SMng doors wifl
many larp
fet wide and 160 feet long or 3000 square feet
open. The dancing floor will be

«,hite mahogany and
s '1 .u^i

jj^o^th.

taplemeJs and barbed wire and was bound for Canadian points. The crew of18 men,
li^dtogAshley
the captain,
werehave ''W^
Co.onforplans
anewprepared
excursionby
&Dustm
$275,000 SWpbuilding
and will be built

make it asimple ma"« « "

-aj f>

practically contracted for. The coal traffic from

^^^^Ler. The shade deck will be finished m

^

m^-al paintings. Adozen parlors, 12 x10, will

^big bay window that will enable the occupants to look out

open n f f o n deck. The dining salon on the main deck will be finished in red mahog^y
over the heads of pas^^ti-rolling tank amidships will assist in keeping the boat steady in heavy weather,

h tvd^stand well out ofthe water, her huiricane deck" being 50 feet above herkeel amidships. The
boat will run to Put-in-Bay and Sandusky under the command ofCapt. A.3. Fox ofthe Frank E. Kirby,

\

l!

I'lUf
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the covered deck at the top of a passenger steamer

.1c are allowed
to use our great system of canals in the summer season.
same vessels
allo

owned bythe same company. The Kirby will becontinued onthe run, giving more attention to the freight
business, however.

mastere resi

The fishermen along the Canadian shore and at Pelee Island will reap a hountiful harvest this
season. Whitefish are running very freely, while sturgeon and otherfood fishes areplentiful. The number

States and we have not h

Capt Clyde Tobin, master ofthe tug Phil Sheridan ofthe Dunhar Stone Crusher Co., is seriously

move is one ofthe most trifling yet evolved.

ill at his home in town suffering from a severe attack of walking typhoid. Miss Jennie Johnson, trained

nurse, is in attendance. He only arrived home on Monday moming after laying up his tug at River Rouge

November IS, 1910

Charles Hackett has pulled Chas. Webb's houseboat up on the head of Bois Blanc for the winter

all the gasoline launches along the river have been put into winter quarters.

wrecking

jill

Sandwich. This will keep him busy till Christmas.

The steamer C. W. Kotcher, which ran hard aground on the Lime-Kiln Crossing Wednesday moming
of last week and which made navigation at this point extremely difficult, was released from the rocks on
Thursday aftemoon after 1000 tons of her cargo of coal had been put on the lighter Rescue Air
compressors ofthe Trotter Co. and ofthe tug Rooth were put aboard her and soon lowered the water and
she was taken to dry-dock at Detroit. Capt. C.H. Sinclair, who superintended the release of the Kotcher
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dredges are concemed.

Officers on American Boats Must Live in U.S.-Government will Revoke Licenses of Captains

VLJ i

enforced, both through the efforts ofthe consuls and through the refusal on the part oflocal inspectors of
steamboats to grant licenses. The inspectors are also to take up licenses ofengineers orcaptains who live
outside the states. This action is aresult ofthe pressure brought to bear by labor unions and by others who
complain that Canadians become naturalized citizens ofthe United States and, after securing a license, live
in Canada. Under the new raling these captains and engineers will either have to move to the United States

'•U'ji
;

the country to which hebears allegiance. The man that holds master's papers must live in the States. The

millionaire can hold railway charters, steamship charters and can live where he pleases, but a sailor, if an

•

!V.

•••••-

» • ,

v.",

Underwriters

Fish Hatchery is receiving alot ofwhitefish from fishermen

especially for transporting whitefish is rowed out mto the

Forreste^"«dg«^No.
2. at
his home intown, is slowlyimproving, butisnot
?C'cltT;rm;ro™e;to'
;etheyoungestma^

winter will bok an

American, must reside in a certain specified place and that's under the shadow ofthe eagle's wings. A
British subject can live where he pleases and any U.S. citizen holding Canadian or British master's or

'

enough money to lay in their coal and flour supply for the winter. The

The past
ttenerboat which is to be built by the Detroit Shipbuilding Comparry this
used mostly f" u® ,1, oassengertrade. Mr. Dustin says the name ofthe new boatwill be announced on

brave and the free," but adopts a system in vogue in many old lands - that to be a citizen one must live in

y.y A,.'!-:;

tiroke afinger and jammed two others on his left hand by getting his hand
pjp^ ^ggg
^ rgg ^reck ofthe Warriner were paid up in full this week by Capt. Trotter

Sh unlimited
tied up for theseasonather
dock at theNextfootseason
ofFirstSheet,De^t
.
^gg
Kirby will be
The steamer Frank E. Krby
Kirby has tie up
the Kirhy

This great country, the United States, is difficult to understand. It claims to be the "land of the

papers, but now these wreckers must hike back and take up their residence there or forfeit their papers. The

, Dredge &Dock Co. are also laying up their big drills for the winter,

'•U'ji

Windsor, Samia and other Canadian lake and river ports.

reciprocity in wrecking and Canada allows her ports to be used as harbors for U.S. wreckers with US

(;;;anal last week.
Exploder
andcrews
Destroyer
the Sullivan slip below the mill.
All the
have

along the Canadian shore.
sho^^^ ^^d^tto'theBois
Aboat w
Blanc station. They are all g^p^
kept alive
^g^g and ^gg
the spawn
^pawn is

or give up their right to sail on American vessels. It is said that this mling will effect many in Amherstburg,

pilot spapers can reside in any country. The United States comes to Canada offering reciprocity at this
time, while ft compels all sailors holding U.S. master's papers to get back across the border. They have

this week, and

Superintendent Park

and Engineers.-Instmctions have been given by the United States Government to its consuls in Canada
to locate naturalized American citizens who live across the borders and who secure licenses as captains and
engineers on American vessels. In the future these men must live in the United States or forfeit their

citizenship. The mle that persons living two years outside the States lose their citizenship is to be strictly

can be broken up
the dry work
shipp^ t
Capt. were
Thomas

to work until
Capt. Fred. caught between ^

The drillboats Exploder and Dynamiter ofthe Sullivan fleet were pulled in this week and will go
01A

^r enduUS
oshowclaim
the contractors
dynamitein this
should
be handled
tmd men
how from
rock
to the south
™ M Tbey
that there ishow
big money
work.
About fifty

them. The Buffalo Dreagmg ^ •

Aldrich, handled the steamers passing the wreck.
of

.oilmen from Detroit and Amherstburg are thinking seriously ofgoing down

been paid off- T e r
dredges, two derrick scows and three tugs will work until the ice stops
Dunbar &SuUiJ^ Lg^eine Co will also do the same, while the three dredges on Ballard's Reefexpect

said many complimentary things of the way Harbormaster Barrett, with the assistance of the patrol tug
into diy-dock at Detroit for repairs. An early lay-up is expected on the river as far as the small drilk

,be season at Eraser's lumber dock.

I^efstwai^!tewell-known engineerofthe steamer Columbia, is overhaulingthe engineonthe

Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Wehb and child have returned to Port Huron after spending the summer on her. Nearly

Sandwich and Amherstburg and a few loads of slack coal to carry from Toledo to Amherstburg and

,be„ losing their citizenship ifthey don't return every two years

toUtee are politicians of"peanut" calibre near the helm, but the "Will ye no come back agatn"

at big prices.

The tug Leroy Brooks and lighter discharged acargo oflumber from Samia on the Murray Street
dock last week for John Fraser. Capt. McQueen has several big loads oflumber to bring from Samia to

ofliberty. Millicns ofCanadians are holdmg down jobs mthe Umted

being hetnd eb°ve»e e^

offish tugs operated from this port indicated that lots of fish are being caught. They are shipped to cities

Ifthe families ofthese
back

the day of the

' 'ui I'
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P

ft
Fib RFederson of Hamburg, Germany, two members
of.ift
the Elbe
River

11 nTommission
who are in this country sizing up engineering
achievements
the way of
Regulation
^
Livingstone
Channel. inAlready
theymarine
have

hJlSt^ated points ofinterest in barge canal construction in New York State and work alongtheHudson

River. From Detroit they went to Sault Ste. Marie, Milwaukee and Chicago. They hope while on their trip
to gather many ideas which will aid in the important project of deepening the Elbe River to auniform depth

ToW Ene
Frie to the ne
neighborhood
ofYork,
which is From
in adirect
Selkirk
andstraight
Harmlton.
Upcountry
to tUs
Lake
._ed
and widened.
Yorkline
the between
canal would
follow
across

of 40 feet from the sea to Hamburg, an engineering undertaking complicated by a dailytidal rise of seven

pomtthe li«r

feet in river level.

to apom
The

The Pittsburgh Steamship Co. is laying up their boats as they arrive. The last ore cargoes will be
loaded tomorrow. The freight market is dull in all lines.

^

-laimed for this route is that the country through which it would pass is very flat and ody
.
y (,5 required. The saving in cost ofconstruction and mthe hme i^mred for

seven or eight lo^wo

The Reid Wrecking Company, Samia, Ont., was given the job of floating the steamer W.C.
Moreland, which is onthe rocks at Eagle River, Keweenaw Point. According tothe terms ofcontract Reid
was to get $75,000 for releasing the wreck and delivering it at Superior or 65 percent of what he saved
atthe option ofthe underwriters. He started work last week but gave it up and the steamer has been sold

height ofland affords afavorable approach to the lake,

vesselsto p^^^

^

foj, re^e ftom Selkirfcto Hanulton the distance,

by 100 miles and millions would be saved m

say ft"".®'®"'' „:„L ofhostilities, the present canal in its proximity to the international boundary
construction^ L an enemyoperatingwithin the confines ofthe intetnational waters, while the SelMcould be destroy y „_aretively safe. By the scheme suggested, Toronto and Hamilton would be

for junk.

Work is about to be commenced drilling holes on still another route for the proposed new or

0^^^^

n

enlarged Welland Canal. This route, which is known as the "Grenville" route, having been advocated by
Mr. Grenville years ago, and is the shortest ofall, leaves the present canal at Allanburg and runs in adirect
line to Port Dalhousie, the course being west ofthe present canal and the old canal. The present canal
would be utihzed from Port Colbome to Allanburg, which would leave Port Colbome, Welland and Port
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Dalhousie on the new waterway.

Company, atnvrf hae

The tug Acli ,

Itall soLds good, butit maybeonly the talk ofboomsters.

Hackett bought ftom the Bell Fish

^

Brooks. She is awooden hull 60 feet long, 13

y ^bigh pressure engine 10 x12 with aboiler of 120 lbs. ofsteam. The

feet wide^^d 5f^ ^^P- i^^siness. Capt. Hackett will sail her and she will be made mto aCanadian
bottom.The
Dredging Company's dredge Wo. 7was in port Sundayand Mondaywith adisabled

It will cost about $40,000 to repair the steamer Charles W. Kotcher, which struck at the Lime-Kiln
Crossing. She will be in dry-dock at Milwaukee about five weeks. About sixty damaged plates will be
taken off and 23 will have to be replaced by new ones.

Dredge No. 3ofthe Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Company, which is at work on Ballard's Reef
broke her big hoisting cable late Tuesday night and her eight-yard dipper went to the bottom ofthe river'

dipper shaft.
bing Company and the Great Lakes Towing Company for work done
The bills ofthe Wh^en
B
Keweenaw Point, Lake Supenor, amount to
on the
$51,215 and the Great Lakes Towing Company's is $18,000. Wrecker
$69,000.
L ' -tract for floating the wreck for $75,000.
Reid was awaid^ _jredue No 2sunk Friday while at work on the new canal contract at Sauft Ste.
Edward Bros, drea^ •
^^en the spud held as the boat was being moved.

The dredge was digging shell rock for the United States Government. The Trotter Wrecking Co. sent atug
to the scene and an attempt will be made to bring the bucket to the surface. Adiver and acomplete diving
outfit was sent with the tug. Breymann's dredge No. 3, which was also at work on the reef is off for
repairs. She pulled into port Tuesday night with abroken steel spud. Anew one must be brought from
Toledo before she will be fit for work again. This will take several days. The dredge Brian Boru, owned
by the Dunbar &Sullivan Co., which has been at work on the Livingstone Channel, is also out ofrepair
While at work Tuesday she broke alarge casting and will have to be sent to Detroit for repairs. This is an
unlucky week for dredges. Wednesday night Dunbar &Sullivan's dredge Tipperary Boy broke her dipper
handle and will be out for the rest ofthe week. On Tuesday night the tug Sydney T. Smith, Capt. Cook hit
ahidden obstruction near Bar Point and broke her wheel shaft, which allowed the wheel to drop to'the

Marie, Mich. Aporton oft
efficient vessel masters on the Great Lakes
Capt.
L, Detroit Friday aftemoon, following an extended illness, at the age of
died at his home, 81 Seward A ..
^bich time he was mcommand ofthe big

ts years. CaptEdw^^f^^^-:::rclevel^^^

Hewasacaptainonthe Great

bottom, where it is yet. She was towed to Detroit by the Columbia for repairs.

Engineers Mathewson and Cameron ofthe Public Works Department, London, and Johnson of
Ottawa are here this week ascertaining the volume ofdischarge ofthe Detroit River at this point and will

also go into the matter ofcurrents and cross-currents. This work is in connection with the dam proposal,
which finds in Amherstburg practically unanimous opposition.

The tMgAldrich brought in Grubb's Reef gas buoy on Tuesday, under orders from Harbormaster
Barrett. The crew reports a rough passage. All lights and buoys on the lakes will be discontinued on

I

December 15th.

d^uHrilla of
Tfo Sto/ofn Oades discharged acargo ofcoal on the
ratX'^T^o
Horper also discharged part ofaslack coal cargo for the
Coa"co. for local plants atmeday^^^ lightship,ishome for afew daysonhisleaveof

ANOTHER CANAL ROUTE.-The latest proposition for animproved canal system between Lake

Erie and Lake Ontario would leave the eastern part ofthe Niagara Peninsula out in the cold altogether.
Hamilton and Toronto people are urging the construction ofacanal from a point on the north shore ofLake
Erie east ofSelkirk to a point on the south shore ofLake Ontario just to the east ofHamilton. For some

Alphonse Cote, en^neer on

absence.

time past the Government has been investigating anew route for acanal instead ofdeepening the present
Welland Canal. Asurvey was made to the west ofthe present canal from apoint five miles west ofPort

Colborne to Jordan on Lake Ontario. This route would be twenty-eight miles long instead oftwenty-six,
fiLen wv
advantage claimed for the new route is that it would require only
tto H
Hamilton.

the Grand
same time
beenaTpfrtSnd
made from Selkirk
Thisproposedexisting
new canaltwenty-four.
would followAt the
Riverasurvey
fromihasmouth
on

atug so he
^fong
1^

steamer Maunaloa, on which he came up, blow for

be^Sn off^The local tugs thought ofcourse that there was something doing mfee

broke abig plate glass window in her pilothouse mthe excitement. The
3bC0imt ofbeinghemmed in by anumber oftugs that were bed to her, but she
effort The Hackett, aftermuch trouble, cleared the dock and wentto feeboat. Hello, Capt.,

wher owner. "Can Ido anything for you?" "Yes," said the Maunaloa's master,"takeMr. Cote oS."

I 'I ifi

"Sure," gulped the Hackett's captain disappointedly. Alphonse now has the horse laugh on all ol them.
The crew in charge ofthe Falken state that in spite of the hard storms which have prevailed or\ Lahe hrie

74
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this fall, the submarine bell continues to perform good service. It has not been announced how long the

"SpfTTiomasHenleyhasgoneto bishomeinDetmitafterlaying up the Sullivan drillboat Heet at

Falken will remain on duty, but it is expected that she will stay at her post until the last steamer passes this
year. She has powerful engines and a steel hull and it is thought that she will be able to withstand the
severest weather. The buoys and other aids to navigation will be pulled in on December 15th but the
Southeast Shoal, which is avery important point, will have the lightship kept out by the Lake Carriers as
long as they can keep her. Mr. Cote says she is abird in all kinds of seas and thinks she could stand a

the low® dock^^^^ShoresJr. (Capt. Jos. E. Mahon) has gone into winter quarters at Detroit after a

'"mes^oTSpoom is still atworkwith abig gangofmen buildingsmall islands onthe west side

hurricane, but does not know how she would act in heavy ice. She will winter at Amherstburg
Anorthwest gale swept Lake Erie Friday afternoon and evening, with the result that the water at
the Lime-Kiln Crossing was lowered from four to five feet. The 500-foot steamer Powell Stackhouse of
Cleveland, upbound, laden with coal, in attempting to anchor in Callam's Bay until the proper level w
reached went aground in the mud. The vessel dropped anchors about 5o'clock Friday afternoon but
gale was so strong they did not hold and the boat ran aground. The tugs Trotter, Hackett and HarH

• -ni

"''^""Thrbir^teallter5m«
Wompson,
ran hardheraground
at BarPoint in asnowstorm
^ The mas
Trorter and bound
Hardingup,released
late Wednesday.
Wednes^y. T |

Owen and for many y
health and was su je

undamaged and proceeded on her course.

The tug Breymann bent her wheel shaft on arock on Ballard's Reef last week and was sent
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^1

to the reliefofthe stranded steamerPollock. The tug collided with the Athabasca in asnowstorm

•

1

foeman. All have families and live at the Soo. The tug was owned by the Great Lakes TowW r J
the Athabasca by the C.P.R. The tug was under command ofCapt. Frank E Nelson who waf ° ^

The General was stationed at Amherstburg five years ago. Capt. Nelson is well remembered hem
die BruceT^®st®^®r^^n.yto'OwnedbyW.J.PullingofWindsor,isatotalwreckinTobermorvh.rK
Penmsula as the result ofadisastrous fire that broke out in the vessel early last Saturd^mo •

n.

1896, in

n1

Lend was precipitatedby an attackoflaryn^tis. He Imd

hie boat and weiit to bt.
Transportation Company ofDetroit about six years and previous to that
been
in the
,hi„son and other fleets. Capt. Archer (better known
Bolivar)died
wasJune
ason^of
HmehadsaiedontheHtrtch^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Mrs.as Archer
the late Wilham E. ^

||\

down. The drowned men are Jacob Boyer, second engineer; Andrew Howard cook- Fr^ck T

ofchills and fever which had greatly sapped his vitality. He remained at
jq days ago, when, unable longer to combat his illness, he left

his post on the ste^er

5>ent lo

Three men were drowned when the tug General sank Wednesday morning at the Son

drillboat No. 2got orders to pull in yesterday (Thursday) and is at the

-"a nut
day crews
have been
dock here tbeing
put in winter^quarters.
^ Both night
Capt.and
Herbert
T. Archer,
later paid
masteroff.ofthe steamer John
Death
For seLal years Capt. Archer had been suffering from feeble

worked to release her all night and at 3 o'clock Saturday moming were successful The vecc^i
Toledo for repairs.

on/i Will he enfiDloved there until the ice stops her.

v,„ried in Rose Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Archer was adaughter ofJohn and Ann

fonuerly the Searle House, which stood on the Delisle comer", ^t ofWesley

Drake ofthe Drake
,
Drake claimed to be adescendant ofCotnmodore Francis Drake,
Methodist
Church,
mme
emiy
y•
^time...
SJedaringnavigatorofQu^nHmab^fc^^^ The remains were brought to Amherstburg Tuesday noon

and taken to Chnst Chim
pallbearers being

^^
jj
capt. Ed. Bums.
huiltVor ftie Fere Maiquette Steamship Co. will be ready for deliveiy m

The new car ferry bei &

at^$8oX°
$80,000. Tr^T
TheAlaska, in destroyed
charge ofCapt.
^d theMcGinnis
combinedofWindsor,
loss to both lumberand
awell-knownvessel
mariner,
is roughlyestS
L left Sw^

January.Advices
She will

Sound and was on her wayto Walkerville with aload oflumber for the Walkers. While rounding the Bmr

„ jg

sank in mid-lake September 8th.

^^hnnL'theClearance
Association is to the effect that upwards of8,000,000
Fort William elevators during the last week ofthe season. The

hushels ofgrain wiU ^ shipped fi-om
„. ^
^•^mportSnofthiswUl^c^^^^^^

encountered and the boat put into aantall harbor neaj

{,5^, ofboats is now on route to Fort William.

The tugs George Cooper and Marion Trotter towed the two Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Tn 'c
dnllboats Nos. 3 and 5 to the River Rouge Sunday.

Mrs. (Capt.) Thomas Hagan and daughter will leave tomorrow (Saturday) for Port Huron to take
up their residence. The tug Harding will break ice at Port Huron this winter. The tug Sabin will be at

b«nm

Detroit.

The end ofthe Great Lakes navigation season, which closed Wednesday, is two weeks earlier than
usual, but the 1910 ore transportation record has been broken by more than 1,500,000 tons. The total

^Mof

The tug W.A. Rooth, Capt. Grisdale, stopped at this point Monday night on her way from Samia to
Cleveland to lay up for the winter.

largest loss which ever occi^ed

The passenger steamer Fremont is having her engine room and boiler housed in; her dynamo is also
emg overhauled and rebuilt and her cabins are being rebuilt. She will be put in first-class shape before
h'

18th mid in the stom which

^go in»

xu,

steamer Onoko went hard aground near the Southeast Shoal lightship Falken vesterdav
/II

J

The tug Sydney T, Smith islaid up at the lower slio THp tno

Capt. John McQueen is havingVus yach. W put on ways L

/•

o«4 feet. Shehas

^ \ ofthe large bulk freighters ofthe lakes. She
loss and figured h« . the
Stranded. The underwnters ha
]nsured for $400,000, her cargo was valued at $50,000

tonnage will be close to 43,000,000. Coal shipment records were broken also.

coming out m the spnng.

SePbV.for more
work^ The
tem^ratyrepairs at Superior this winter and wilibe put in readmess

bl5^cDAM.-Letterfrom Mr. JamesT. Keena, oneofDetroit's MostEmment

" To the Editor ofthe DetroitJournal: 1feel it my duty as amatter of simple justice to come to

zir /7 •
" southeast comer Richmond and Bathurst Streets
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ncf nfthe dvke is to direct the cross-currents (claimed to be so strong that they would affect the course

the defence of the residents of Amherstburg against your rather flippant ridicule of their attitude towards

K 000-ton boats passing through Livingstone Channel) into the Anthetathutg channel, tt ts to to

the proposed dyke to extend from the foot of the cofferdam to the head ofBois Blanc Island and it isjust
possible that if the present situation has taken on any of the inconsequential characteristics of "opera
bouffe"^^ asyou classify it,the major-domo ofthe stage setting may befound elsewhere than in that ancient

^that the current in that channel will be greatly increased and the fear that the ice accumulated and
dykeis may
acoss
the channel
the docks
ofAmherstburg
by these
y 2000-ft.
,currents
in thehejetted
judgment
ofmany
practicalagainst
men, well
founded.
In conversation
with
new and
lakes for many years, he told me that aboat must he handled vety

burg. Their objections as they see them are not social vagaries^' but practical and serious. They opine that
the effect ofthe dyke will beto deflect ALL ofthe marsh and germ-bearing waters ofthe muddy Canard
River into the narrow channel flowing between the mainland and Bois Blanc Island, from whence

MlvSnsUhe current as it now exists at the head ofBois Blanc Island on approachingthe
cross-currentchamel
such as
ofthe Lune-&ln cm &
^
cross-currents
wouldhe ara^byft PLivingstone Channel over ashallow flat extending over 2000 feet in lengtk
carefully against m

n

Amherstburg must get her daily supply ofwater. That that would be the effect any fair-minded person who
has observed the situation must concede. For years after every rainfall or freshet^^ I have seen the flow

from the Canard River extending its discolorations over the wide flat ofwaters atthe head ofBois Blanc
Island and through the channel east ofSugar Island, washing marsh grasses and floatage along the head and
west shores of Bois Blanc, clearly indicating the trend of the currents when given free unobstructed
passage. Now ifthose currents are arrested in their natural course by the proposed dyke, all ofthe waters
ofthe Canard must find their way through the narrow channel to the east ofBois Blanc and some ofitinto

One ofyour articles states that atest ofthe flow ofthe water from the Canard was recently made
by constructing afloat at the mouth ofthat river and following it until it came directly over the intake of

northeast and east winds canya great part ifnotthe greater part of that sewerage over the flat waters to the
west of Bois Blanc Island and that, natural though it maybe, but partial relief from the alluvium of the

currents

^ of that dyke is not to deflect that great body of water mto to

°ver 20001

order to escape through that 300-foot opening, and ifthose cros^
g^
jo inimical" to to navigation ofgreat ships of500
g

^

i
'X

! 1 ,
LJ i
i!

!\
1

efforts to rush through it.

theory ofthe

n^saiymprevent thecrass-currents.
Ifthe purpose ofto dyke is to restora the
ean be done by to retum to to water ofto matenal toen

^°1ofit
individuals.
luals.

because Amherstburg objected to this dyke. Col. McD. Towsend has

water level (to ongmal r^ P
out ofthe cofferdam, eifher at to
Sand, where the other

^^^j^^^^ ,^,^^^u,are is no navigation, or above Stoney
ofrefuse, extending over amile
would toreby be removed and is amore logical

commercial purposes to to advantage ofcontractors or oflier

It has been stated to me that becaus

Amherstburg and transfer the basis

0removeto«efrStat«engine^
^
not because I
^operations of this work to
I
as anofficeroftheUnited Statesi^y, would

f

I

/'

f IL-" I'
. 'fp

II

Sow the real facts but because I
^
ofthe people of
SS too much dignity ofmmd md pilose
^lat the question ofthe
A„d,erstburg by resorting to such »P^t^
o„o and couldnot be influenced onewayor the other
privilege ofconstracting thm dyke is m
^
^ ^olls and go home.

by the childish
^oontractors and sub-contractors on the job know that they are not at
Col.
Townsend,
j p (bat old burg. They are there throu^ purely selfish motives -because
Amheistburgoutofc—tionfmto^^^
"

their work on the Livingstone Channel and the Lime-Kiln

Crosstag hPs

pecuniarybenefit to Amherstburg,but atthe same time Amheistbutghasbeen,

whimsical ideas

sudden rise in the level of astream due to the rapid melting ofsnow and i
ice

cross-current at that 300-foot opening

produced b y ~ ^.e question is beyond me, and my practical nautical friend laughs at to

j

a farce

for Amheistburgbut to accommodate the steamers gomg to and

and 600 feet long

Canard River should not be destroyed by a dyke designed to shunt them upon the intake pipes of
Amherstburg. The Amherstburg denizens also claim that the proposed dyke would crowd the ice with great
force into and across the narrow Amherstburg channel, endangering and carrying away its docks and

shipping. The current in the Amherstburg channel at the head ofBois Blanc is now very swift and as the

ohiections ofAmherstburg are met by an opening 300 feet wide to be left through

beclaimed that to
the highway mfront of^

should be made atthe time ofhigh freshets when the wind is from the northeast oreast and after the natural

currents have been restored by the opening ofthe cofferdam. These freshets influenced by the very frequent

backwater is allowed to escapethrough the straightwayofthe Livmgstone

from Sugar Istod. N •
^ purpose. While toopening will be some rehef, tt can hardly
^erstburg
™ ^ „,o Canard and tofloating ice, blocked bya2000-foot dyke, wtll avoid

liV^

satisfy me even against the scientific theory of a bobbing float.

ofAmherstburg may be additionally contaminated or made more unfit for use by a change in the natural
condition ofthings, the requirement must be imperative indeed that would justify the change and should
not be entertained, if any other way can be determined to effect the purpose ofthe dyke. A current test

^

—

the dyke, not nl

Canard marsh finds its way around the head ofBois Blanc Island to the westem channel, and the lily pads

Amherstburg is entitled to have the natural condition ofthings in the waters before itcontinued until

condition ofthe currents,
morning, will ofcourse he very much modified when fhe

It ,s

What Amherstburg is apprehensive ofis not the waters ofthe Canard as they flow in their normal
condition, but the washing ofthe putrid decayed matter into the stream in the spring freshets and at the time
of heavy rains and overflows. Under those conditions the greater part of the increased flow from the

some imperative demand ofstate or society requires achange, and when it appears that the drinking water

augmented by the pres
^uxion

Channel.

to flow through it with about a four-mile current.

sedge and bulrushes strewn along the head and west shores ofBois Blanc are practici witnesses which

^°oss-currents over the Livingstone Channel are at present very much
^
(he cofferdam, hacking up the water as it does and causmg

""ff''rtoTst^nS

the watermains of Amherstburg.

the Amherstburg waterworks. All Ican say in answer is that the conduct ofthat float was contrary to my
dailyobservations ofthe currents ofthe river which Ihave had an opportunity to make everymorning while
rowing my boat through those waters during the summer months for about twenty-four years, and in a
measure substantiates what some Amherstburg officials claim, that the natural currents ofthe river have
been much changed and affected by the obstmction ofthe cofferdam in its present condition which will be
corrected to alarge degree when the dam is opened and the great body ofwater it will contain is permitted

that might come in O
Furthermore hesaio t

I

harmful
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on account of her location, a great convenience to the engineers, contractors and men carrying forward

-J.T. Keena.

these great enterprises, and the benefits, you may say, are quite mutual.

As tothework being done onthecofferdam, it is ofno pecuniary interest toAmherstburg. The men

' Great Lakes dredge No. 3broke acasting at the foot ofher boom and had to lay up Friday two

employed on that work live on Stoney Island and they do not live in or do any marketing at Amherstburg.

,1,= e^Iier
earlier than she ^intended. Capt. Dangerover
left the
same
day for his
homeRiver
in Port
weeks
Lime-Kiln
Detroit
on Huron,
Friday something went

The contractors on that part of the great enterprise have built up a village of their own, which will be
abandoned, I have no doubt, when the work is completed, and all supplies are brought from Detroit

The strong
current
was carrying her over on the west bank when the tug
wrong wi th te steering gear.prevented
further
accident.

Trenton and Grosse lie. It is also said that Col. Townsend stated that he did not want to propose a dyke

Trotter 8°'^

extending out from Grosse De above thecofferdam asa way to serve thepurpose of holding back thewaters

to maintain alevel because he knew the people ofGrosse lie would rise up in arms against the project It

is to be expected that Col. Townsend will be as considerate of the opinion of the people of Amherstburg

as he is of the indignation of the habitants of Grosse lie.

Congress recently approved an appropriation for the widening ofthe cofferdam by the addition of

150 feet. Work has been commenced upon that widening and was stopped [when the] people of
Amherstburg objected to the proposed dyke. I think that stopping was the first act ofthe "opera bouffe "

as you characterize it, and it is hard for the lay mind to understand why that work should not proceed

rJLi,
rii.

Everybody knows that the dam will be widened even if the consent of the Canadian Government to

constmct the proposed dyke is not obtained. There are other places to build adyke and there are other ways
of checking the cross-currents of which somebody seems to be so apprehensive. The appropriation to
widen the dyke was granted by Congress because now, while the dyke is pumped out and dry, is the
cheapest and best time to do that work, although the rest ofthe Livingstone Channel is continued'for the
present at the original width of 300 feet. The work upon the cofferdam should be continued and it is an

discharging herlast cargo ofsoft lump coal for the Pittsburgh Coal Co.

V port and^ll
at Sandwich.
at this
an
ggo into winter quartersshould
have no The
cold Pittsburgh
people thispeople
winter,have about 1400 tons on
their docks a ttas p
The stetmer

^ ^^^ ^ Ferry Company, one ofthe first large new boats erected
ofdry-dock at the foot of Orleans Street, Detroit, where for the past

by the company, ^

hurricane deck ofthe steamer has been under course ofconstruction. The

deck has been exten
The capacity as

accommodation to 300 more passengers. The Columbia has
Windsor side ofthe river.

month or more an

pilothouse in asimilar manner to that ofthe new steamer Ste. Claire.

taken up her winte ^

p^lLJ I

unnecessary expense and increase ofcost to the contractor who may widen the dam or to the United States

assigned by the captain of the C.P.R. steamer Athabasca for the

""''"'vb'the te miJ Slthe tu^^ Gelera! off.he foot of Little Island, St. Mary's Passage,

^"d^'^dayrS week with the loss ofthree lives. The bodies ofthe drowned men have notyet been
recovered.

,.

Government to delay the work for aconsiderable period of time to consider the question of dyke or no

,1,^ ten

years and the last °

British firms are competing for the Canadian order, as it will mean the

Lats
will
w"^ aid inFisheries
the formhasofsubsidy,
ofdty-docks.
establishment in Canada,
rented the D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co.'s dock here

dyke, or where it will be built.

As had already been stated, this dyke will be in Canadian waters and cannot be built without the
consent of the Canadian Government. The question whether the privilege should be granted to obstruct

The

this natural waterway and change its course for all time is one which should be approached with dignity

craft in these waters. The steamer Lambton is being laid up this

and will use it for win q

connection with the gas buoy service here next spnng is

and circumspection by the high officials who are called upon to exercise their judgment and decide and
ifit is apparent that the health or property ofeyen asmall part ofthe subjects ofthat country may be in a

week. Aderrick scow

degree endangered or prejudiced, the priyilege should not be granted. Yes, I will go beyond that and state
that even if the subjects are made apprehensive or will be inconvenienced by the proposed dyke, the
privilege should not be granted if there are other ways in which the same result can beaccomplished and

nearly all in and placed on mc

being stored bulow the d^ a
at this port.

Myinterest in this matter is not entirely free from selfishness. For more than twenty-four years I

O ^1

have enjoyed my summer home on the west side of Bois Blanc Island. Amherstburg is my household
market and the point to which I must go to take the trolley car every morning to reach my business in

'^rwhere his injuries

Bois Blanc Island now is remarkably free. The slack water might affect or destroy the fishing privileges
now reserved and exercised by the Canadian Government on the west side of the island. The drinking

rU

lumber

catapults, but what difference! It is only abit of Canadian territory, and afew Canucks living down the

iV iF

I'

»:• • b,

^

escaped being dragged

atterided to ™d^^^

is ,he derrick scow "Gossoon."The

^•^niherstburg.

dead or slack water along the west shore of the island, which would fill up with marshgrasses, from which

rights to have things continued in the same condition that the Almighty constructed and intended them

severely crushed by astone on the scow belonging to Dimbar &

is^ta Sng wrtte re™ofthose Hibernian™ names which have become household words m
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nver who will be affected. Their protest is "opera bouffe." Had the protest come from Wyandotte or
Trenton or the i^abitants of Grosse He, it might be classed as the old spirit of '76 asserting its natural

j'

The Southeast Shoal lightship Falken will also winter

®"®Ti™%Srcer^i.t death. He was brought ashore and taken to the office ofDr. T. James

vJL 1 |i

water of Amherstburg might be contaminated, and the docks and shipping endangered by currents and ice

The gas buoys used as aids on the lower Detroit River are

[A workm^l had his n^t a

the dyke confined to waters owned by the United States.

Detroit, twentymiles away. My only convenient and available highway to Amherstburg is by water around
the head of the island - a distance of about three-quarters of a mile. I do not want to give up that old home.
It is hallowed by associations that money could never supply and is filled with memories that money could
never buy. The Livingstone Channel will make it necessary for me to expend thousands of dollars in
building a wall to protectmy land against the waves of the passingsteamers The proposeddyke may cause

Canadian Navy will be launched from aCanadian yard in three

It is figured that

V

Hredee Old Glory and supply yacht Marguerite and tug Quickstep are laid

theTult"ryTihe ftiel lighter Tyson and higHarrisonhave winterberths at JohnFraser's
Hercute and tugs Smith, Columbia and Heckler have gotie to Detroit to lay

/

1/1

'DoiptorBezaire laid up the tug Geo. Cooper at Detroit andhas returned to town and opened the

Night Owl lunch next to the Amherst House.
A.R. Fortier, chief engineer on the big steel steamer William Livingstone, has arrived home for the
winter, having laid up the str. at Superior, Wis.

cnrh as the Soo for which money has been appropriated, and the several amounts earned mthe Sundry

Civil Lroprial Bill as they are needed. For general improvement of Detroit Rrver. the sum of

[JLL

$375,000

The tugs Jno. E. Monk, Aldrich and McCarthy and derrick scow will winter in the Great Lakes slip.

Snt
Thomas Cooper, looking all to the merry, arrived home Wednesday from Buffalo for the
Tj u obppn emoloved on the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s tug Mattick since the first week in August.
TarnJBainbridge,
on the tugandShaughraun,
has gone toa general
his homeoverhauling.
in Troy, N.YJackto
James
Bam S ' Lefengineer
Christmas
give the Shaughraun

Capt. Frank Hackett's Active is laid up alongside the We 'II See boathouse.

The American lighthouse steamerAmaranth took the Bar Point, Lime-Kiln and Ballard's Reef
lightships and gas buoys to Detroit on Thursday of last week. The Aldrich assisted her.

spend ten

Capt. Clyde Mott Tobin, who has been in dry-dock for sixweeks undergoing repairs for an attack

oftyphoid fever, cleared, bound down to Amherstburg, Friday last on his first trip since being laid up He

The tug Geo. Thompson, while trying to break her way into Chatham through the ice Wednesday

o"

(JJi

Capt. James Jarmin left Wednesday for Collingwood in the interests of the Boone Dredging
Company. While there he will be aguest at the launching party ofthe str. James Playfair, the longest and
finest Canadian boat to be launched atthe Collingwood Shipbuilding Co.

The Dunbar &Sullivan drillboats Hurricane and Earthquake-, dredges Tipperary Boy and Brian
Bom, derrick scows CuileneRhue, Gossoon and Handy Andy, tugs Shaun Rhue, Shaughraun, Spalpeen
Paddy Myles and Phil Sheridan and the floating machine shop and a couple ofscows pulled to Detroit to
lay up Sunday for the winter.

A big load of square timber and decking arrived here this week from Wyandotte to be used in

esv Uiprp will be a hie gangof men put to work,

[•JJi

Southeast Shoal Sunday to get the Southeast Shoal

The tugs Trojter ^

lightship

keepers offthe

arrived back Tuesday forenoon. The Falken is being placed in winter quarters

Middle Ground light ana arrive
here.

December 23, 1910

of Canada on Thursday, Capt. William T. May ofWindsor

Byjudgmen gi

The str. Fremont, lighter Snowden, Sullivan's derrick scow, tugs Home Rule and Runnels, the
^

Engineers are getting their ice machines in shape for surveywork and as soon

as the river freezes over t

Amherstburg last April.

Canadian derrick scows, a couple ofdump scows, some flat scows and other river craft are laid im
the ferry dock, Bois Blanc.
^

sajung as wheelsman on the steamerAmes B. Wood. Walter
ctpfiTTier Wolf also arrived home Wednesday.

Gibb, mate

10 miles beyond the canal in about 24 feet ofwater. The crew of seven men managed to get off safely in

The Canadian steamer Dwne/m, Capt. C. Albinson, stranded on Blake's Point, Isle Royale, during
aheavy snowstorm Thursday last. The crew oftwenty-one men were taken off on the tug Whaien The
steamer is resting easy on the rocks hut in an exposed and dangerous position should aheavy sea come up
The hull is badly punctured forward. The Dunelm took the first cargo of canning factory products from

si.aua Rhue. also went home to Troy for the holidays.

boat in winter

oflast week to get acouple ofsugar beet-laden scows for the sugar factory at Marine City, punched ahole
in her starboard bow. She tried to make the St. Clair Flats Canal and get in shallow water but went down

is well-known at Amherstburg.

^

' CrpfAtomderCallam ofthe steamerFitzgeraldhas arrived home for the wmterafter plaemghis

will now make regular trips as usual.

the yawlboat and get ashore near Michael's Bay over the ice after putting in a terrible night, as the wind
was blowing agale and very cold. The tug belongs to the Thompson Tug Company ofPort Huron and she

e mate on the steamer Castalia, is home for the winter.

pfOek-oit the steam barge Hemy

is ordered to ram '"^^g^^^County the morning ofApril 19th last to satisfy ajudgment for $10,300
-pw

i"W ^

r- uj i

f U|
r LI &

Bay City.

American Federation ofLabor for finaneial assistance mcontinuing
No
^ , . 'Sirough
next year. Delegates to the convention of the totematjonal
tbe
seamen'ssUnionhaved^d^kitsm
strAe on
Members to contribute $3 percapita next year to ca^ on the fight.
Seamen'

overhauling the U.S. Government derrick scow in the Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s slip. Wm. Wilcox, Harry

An assessment ofequal am

Hamilton, William Kelly and Joseph Bellecoure are busy this week tearing her to pieces and will give her

^the lakes,
so thewith
International
Compared
the seaso

a general overhauling this winter. Steam will be kept on her boiler all winter.
John Welsh, who has been employed making dynamite for Dunbar & Sullivan, has returned to his
home in Pennsylvania for the winter.

Clarence Smith and son Mortimer have arrived home for the winter after spending a very fine

V

'

pain

1f

stranding of the steamer W.C.

amounted to $402,000
expenses which were incurred bnng the total

ofLre
thanascore
the Lin oflakes was 128, but the
total tor
1910 willofl.
be vfares^The
below

„„e for profits in insurance on hulls, though the profits ot insurance on

that. This year nas uctn

The craft was valued at $2500 and there was some small insurance on her.

,

on the cargo was approximately $40 OOfr Ote

total number

the aftemoon fell on some unprotected part ofher and smouldered for hours before breaking out in flames.

W^hfnJon F^^^^ TU
nt of$1,121,462. This amount does not mclude those projects which already have been provided for.

kas notonbeen
acostlyLakes.
one inThemmne
> accidents fires and wrecks
the Great
total

Ss" entaiied was $1,500,000 The greatest
Morelaitd on Eagle River Reef, Lake Supe .

fZ
Marquettethan
car$500,000. The

The tug Jean, belonging to Wm. Menzies, was burned to the water's edge in her winter quarters at

Gordon slip dock Saturday night. The fire was not noticed until it had gained unconquerable headway.
As there was no fire aboard, itis supposed that sparks from atug that had been working around there during

Carrying in round numbers $22,000,000 in cash appropriation and
continuingarecontract
system,
was reported
thebill
House
at
and harborsthe
ofMichigan
to receive
Government
aid intothe
to the

,,,• yes [thatl needs ofthe lake seamen are well provided.

In 1910 there were eight important a

season on the steamer Castalia.

KH

which was seized

f

Z cleaned up all the ice-breaking contracts. The tug Ohio gets the job atToledo, the

Sabin at Detroit and tug Harding at Port Huron. An attempt will likely be made to prevent tbe Sabin
bferfering with any jam here until local ice dealers secure their season's crop. The wrecker Favorite has
gone into winter quarters at Milwaukee, where there are no Trust tugs.

Tiohtinc the Lower Detroit River.-Alexander Johnson, Deputy Minister ofMarme and Fisheries;
Tol WP Anderson of the Engineering Service; and Deputy Commissioner of Li^tsMcPhail,
c . nf Ti^htshios and Buoys, representing the Canadian Government, held a conference with
centatives ofthe
UnitedLighthouse
States Lighthouse
office ofCom.
C.M. McConni^,
U.S.A.
represen
eleventh
District atService
Detroit,in the
on Monday
with reference
to the Dommion

City officials ofBuffalo complain that rotten flaxseed fi-om the cargo of the sunken steamer JV. C.
Richardson is clogging the city's waterworks intake pipe, imperiling the health of the citizens. It is

reported the War Department will cause the removal of the wreck unless the owners do so. Wrecking
Masters James Reid of Samia and W.H. Baker of Detroit are working onthe big steamer, trying to float
her.

•P1
A

The river back ofBois Blanc Island is blocked solid and the U.S. survey gang may start almost any
day survey work on the new Livingstone Channel where the dredges have finished their work.

The tugMarion E. Trotter andwrecker J.E. Mills arebeing putinto winter quarters thisweek at the

foot ofRichmond Street. The Mills may repair the town's waterworks intake pipe ifthe river blocks up
inside of ten days.

The visit ofthe representatives ofthe Canadian Marine and Fisheries Department has developed
the interesting news that the matter ofthe proposed Bois Blanc dyke has been settled, for the present at
least, by Hon. Dr. Pugsley, Minister ofPublic Works, and his Department on the basis that the Livingstone

n

Inspec or

Governm^t

,.

g^j-g a^d maintenance oflights and floating aids to navigation in Canadian

g

ThfaS
hghts ^d

Crossing and the mouth ofthe lower Detroit River. Hitherto most ofthe

the lower
river havehad
beenformaintained
United States
the expensearrangement
beingborne
^ conference
its purposebythe
the effecting
ofan international

by the Lake

^

the best way for the safety ofvessels navigating this dangerous passage.

Fridaymoming
A.H. Cl^ke
K.C., M.P.,offiie
^d
The "^adi^ officers acame
^ to Amherstburg
erai scheme was
decided uponaccompanied
here whichbyinvolves
the elimination

Channel be completed and opened to see what currents, cross orotherwise, may develop before there are

and replacing them with someminister
twenty-five
modem
which reqmre
presentf^I^nSrservice
tnpod lantern
stated
that itgasisbuoys,
the intention
of the

Amherstbvng residents. That this is avery sensible decision to arrive at must be admitted by all
The tug Leroy Brooks and abig flat scow have been caught in the ice at Samia and will winter at

Department to
most modem

any further steps taken towards the construction of the dam to which so much objection was taken by
that place. Both craft are owned by Capt. J.S. McQueen of this town.

An unusual msh ofice has been going down the river these days and Wednesday night ajam formed

at the head ofBois Blanc. The roar ofthe ice could be heard for miles and agreat mass piled up on the
head of the island before the jam broke loose.

The Canadian str. Dunelm, wrecked on Canoe Rock, Isle Royale, has been successfully floated and

is now at anchor at Duncan's Harbor. The Dunelm was on apoint ofrock extending out into Lake Superior

and the waves washed over her for many days. The Canadian Towing and Wrecking Co. took the contract
of rescuing the steamer, "no cure no pay," fi-om the underwriters, to whom the steamer had been
abandoned.

refilling only oiwe w ^ qI the best possible way with equipment ofthe highest efficiency and of
buoys, the

An officer

tms

^
established at Amherstburg for the stonng ofthe
, g ^i^ed in the service and for any other purpose the Department may need,

°

Dep^

Canadian waters. It is expecieu
1912.

December SO, 19J0

of the Reid Wrecking Company, Samia, which left Amherstburg last

The steel tug

, Richardson arrived at Buffalo Monday and will assist Captain Baker

Friday morning Jdr

at 10 a.m., making good headway. After breaking the ice as far as the Dummy, the tug returned to this port
Wednesday night where repairs were made to her boiler and fuelled up, she leaves on her cold trip again

to raise the wrecked ste

Christmas dinner which

this (Friday) moming. The tug is said to have broken her way through 2 feet of solid blue ice below

arrived safely at the latter

The TugTrust-That the Great Lakes Towing Co. exists onthe lakes asa tmst stifling all important

competition, but at the same time maintaining a form ofcompetition, was the charge made atthe opening
of the hearing in Detroit in the Government case to dissolve the company as a trust. William L. Day, U.S.
District Attomey for theNorthem District of Ohio; E.P. Chamberlain, special assistant U.S. attorney; and
Martin J. Lins, special agent, represent the Government. Harvey D. Goulder and Herman Kelley of
Cleveland represent the company. The hearing is before B.C. Miller, special examiner from Cleveland,
and was begun in the U.S. Circuit Court Friday moming. Over 100 witnesses will be called before the
hearingmoves on to other lake cities. That the tmst controls the towing business in every port on the lakes,

except Milwaukee, omitting those at which there is little business, is declared by District Attomey Day.
It hauls yearly 100,000,000 tons of freight, ownsmore than 100 tugs and is capitalized at $5,000,000. To

the "independents," it is alleged, is left thetowing of mud scows, canal barges andthe outfits of sand and

ice compames. Agreat deal ofinteresting information is being brought out to show the schemes worked

by the alleged tmst to keep control ofthe business in all the ports ofthe Great Lakes, by cutting rates and

long-term contracts. Some witnesses allege that the "tmst" had contracts with practically every boat on the
Great Lakes and while buying up the opposition maintain a form of competition. Anumber of local
witnesses are bemg called.

contemplated changes refer onlyto the old channel. The Livmgstone

the service up to sianu . ^ ^ fthe United States War Department until such time as the
Channel
Commission determines what part lies in American waters and what part m
International Waterways^
Livingstone Channel will be open for navigation mthe spnng of

The Reid Wrecking Co.'s tug James Reid spent Tuesday night here on her way to Buffalo to work
on the wrecked steamer Richardson. She left early on Wednesday morning and was reported offColchester

Colchester besides windrows solid to the bottom.

twith an expert knowledge ofgas buoys will likely be stationed here to keep

near Buffalo harbor. The crew ofthe Reid enjoyed the

After battling five

Ca^

.
stoc^
P^ith before leaving Amherstburg.

(^apt. Jas. McKinley)

^he Ohio, anew steel harbor tug owned by the Great

^ Toledo harbor free ofice this winter, left Lorain December

theheaviest icewas encounteredatthemouthofMaumeeBay, where itwas

51 bnmnn ~ ^ .i<pi 307 qOO. Ofthis aggregate, three ships, the IF.C.
d^wction ofvessel proper^"^o^d
Goodye^, made up $1,005,000, while the loss ofthetwo
Urela«d. Pere
Uves The loss on the Morelmd, the largest ship
^pcipal wrecks of the season o navig

last named also
die lakes, amounted to $450, ,
Goodyear in collision with

death of18
pe|»ns
attend^
the fo
vessel

«

Gra«

sie cargo represented $50,000. The sinkmg ofthe F'-ankHBarques, Lake Huron, caused the
,he underwriters. The largest loss oflife ofthe season mone

Uarguette
No. ISTherewere
in Lake Michigan,
when 28involvinglossoflife,
lives were lost ^d
d^dom.
two otherwrecks

in co"iaion with the steamer Ogdemburg near Bar Point, whentwo

were drownrf and the sinking ofthe tug General in collision with the steamer Athabasca mSt.

mS"s River, with the loss ofthree lives. The first represented aloss of vessel propertv of S5000, the

second $20,0()0. Ofthe 15 total losses, nine were due to fire, which destroyed car ferry No. 4of t\\e Kivn
85

ArborRailroad and the steamers T.R. Wiehe andF.L Vance on LakeMichigan; the steamers Langham and
Wasaga on Lake Superior; the steamers Lycoming and Leland on Lake Erie; the steamer Ottawa on Lake
Ontario; and the str. Alaska on Georgian Bay. All these and the New York, which foundered on Lake

Huron, were of theoldwooden type of vessel. The vessels lost had an aggregate freight capacity of about
648,000 tons a season. In 1909 there were 31 vessels and 94 lives lost.

for the opening
ofthe 1912 foot^f-^^^
through heavily windrowed ice, which in some places rested
Fightingher^yahnos
on
the bottom,
° Amherstburg She arrived abreast ofthe town in the early evemng ^d
BarPointuptheDefrmt^v-^
lay in midstream waitmg fo ^ ^
,. jj^peding her. For hours Monday aftemoon the car ferry

„Ling as ifthere were ^
laybelow BoisBlanc

1911
January 6,1911

DEATH OF ALEX. HACKETT.-lt iswith much regret that we announce this week the death of
Alexander Hackett, which occurred at his home at Colchester on Tuesday near midnight. Mr. Hackett

suffered from ageneral breakdown after his wife's death two years ago and owing to his advanced years^'

there was no rally.... His life is connected with the history ofsouthwestem Essex since it was practically
a wildemess. He was bom inAmherstburg onSeptember 7th, 1831, was a son ofthe late James Hackett^^
and was the last member ofthat family. When but aninfant he was taken toBois Blanc, where heremained

until he was 18 or19, when he was apprenticed as a carpenter tothe late William and Alexander Bartlet

While in their employ he assisted in building all the Pensioners' houses in Amherstburg. On September
14th, 1854, he married Margaret Smith They lived in Amherstburg until 1867, when they removed to
Colchester, where he had charge ofthe Hackett store and dock, known far and wide among marine men
.... The funeral will take place this (Friday) aftemoon at 1:30, services at the house under the auspices of
Thistle Lodge, and interment in Erie Cemetery. In the death ofMr. Hackett, Colchester South loses a
valuable citizen who hewed strictly to the line and always did his duty fearlessly."
January 6, 1911

The steamer Fortune, well-known to many people along the Detroit River as one ofthe fleet ofthe
Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferry Co. nine years ago, so far as the name is concemed has passed out of
existence. She now bears the euphonious designation Bawating, which is said to be the Indian equivalent

^

ttre iee. Efforts made to oommomeate

A^erstburg were only partiallysuccessful, owing to the wind,

with those aboard her after
^
^jr^ats from her battle with the heavy ice mLake Ene^
She seemed, however,
j of the Toledo Shipbuilding Company, left Toledo about 10
The steamer, recently
^ T
Mich., where she is to go into commission,
o'clock Sunday rnc™"®reported as from 14 to 16 inches thick for aconsidemble part oftte
Breaking her way thro # P »^orstburg Ont, Friday morning arrived safely at Loram, O.,

way,thetugF™«-S^r^"t:^2r;sft^^^^
early Saturday. With her was
which was forced to turn ac o

attempt to cross Lake Erie on the way to assist wreckmg masters
raising the sunken steamer W.C. Richardson offBuffalo. TTie

James Reid and H.W.
, leaving Lorain at 6:45 a.m. and arriving at her dock at Amherstburg
Hackett made the return trip
.
passage. Over this route she found t e
at 4:30 p.m. Coming back she m
pf was from 10 and 14 inches in thickness, over about

ice much easier to break throug .
halfthe distance between Gr

bnut eight inches, m me viv.ii j

Laming over the ice.

The Dunbar Dredging Co.
• for use in dynamite-making

'

Marblehead, while out in the lake the average ^ckness was
^wo roads that had been made m

icehouse on Dynamite Island was filled this week with mce clear

^

After fighting for 52 days agams^^

^

ofmen from town are doing the work.
northwest winds in an attempt to save the steamer

capt. Tom Reid has yv™ up the

of "falling water" in English. Coincident with the vessel's change of name, she was transferred from
American to Canadian registry and her home port is now Sault Ste. Marie. Capt. Henry A. Pocock, who
left Amherstburg asmaster of the Fortune, is still in command of the Bawating with the additional title of
commodore and ferry superintendent. Capt. Henry Pocock is a son of the late William Pocock of
Amherstburg.
General managerA.A. Schantz of the D. & C. Navigation Company has made the announcement

that the plans and specifications for thenew passenger steamer to be built by that company will be ready
aboutthe first ofthe year. The new boat, it is annoimced, will be the largest of her class in the world. In
keeping with the D. & C. type of boats, the new steamer will be a side-wheeler. She is to be fifty feet
longer than the City of Cleveland, which came out a year ago last June. The City of Cleveland cost
approximately $1,000,000 and it is said that the new steamer will cost a larger sum. The American
Shipbiiilding Company and the Great Lakes Engineering Works will bid for the work of constructing the
new boat. As it will require about a year to complete the big steamer, it is expected that she will be in use

of service.

, capital stocK
it has been

fuiuungouto

„«utthe

PuFin-Bayro^^as

Detroit Shipbuilding Company for m

on the route. These changes brought

pdward A. Dustm, theheadofthep

+•„. Finrence C Ashley, widow of

p^ripul Stockholdem will be O^^^i^nroLon;W.H. McFafl;

r n Edgar; and Capt. A. J. Fo .

d^boats out ofDetroit andwas
has been
"Wt'h

He was 79 years old.

the firstkeeper of the BoisBlanclighthouse

•
detail
about his
and ofthe
family,original
much ofwhich
mthe
mterest ofspace. Contact the Maish Collection
Society
for life
acopy
obituary.has been omitted here

^

nioneers ofsteam navigation on the Great Lakes. The fam y

p^jters ofacentury. The first ventureofconsequence

father ofEdwardS. Dustin and OliverS. Dustin, waswhenhebegan
between Detroit and Sandusky in 1862. The Dart was followed by the sterner

^'fpZT^hich was the centre ofone ofthe most thrillingevents tnthe north, eomatedwiththe

Civil War. On one ofher trips from Detroit to Sandusky, the Parsons wasboarded at Kmherstbur^by a
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A

party of disguised Confederate soldiers. When the littleboatwas out in Lake Erie theyattacked the crew

Trntter steamevJE Mills,D.GS?'Lambton,D.GSAi^tsYhvFalken,tngHarrison,faeni^iev

A

Marion E.
E.E. Tyson

I. .

andmade an attemptwith the boat to destroythe arsenals at Ashtabula and Cleveland. They failed and the

Aldrich, Alfred O., Home Rule, Runnells, passenger steamer
aderrick scow, drill

leader of theparty wasafterwards captured andhung forpiracy. TheParsons wasfollowed by the steamer

Fremoid^ Ue Uttle freighterHelen has tumedturtle opposite the lighterHammond, sunk mCallam sBay.

JayCook, then came the Alaska, the Pearl and finally the steamer FrankE. Kirby, which has been running
on the route for the past 20years. W.O. Ashley and John P. Clark became connected with the firm early

ThIre is also abig fleet laid up at Gordon.

in its historyand the three famihes have retained control of the business. Both Edward and Oliver Dustin

January 20, 1911

j

have grown upin thebusiness of the steamboat line. Edward Dustin, who now becomes president of the

who is also a stockholder ofthe new company, has been with the present firm for more than 20 years.
The hearing oftestimony inthe Tug Trust case came to an end in Cleveland late on Friday, atleast
for the present. More witnesses who were former competitors ofthe Great Lakes Towing Co. told how
they were forced to sell orberuined. "I don't think that we sold atall. Theyjustkidnapped us," said Louis
P. Smith, former president of theCleveland Towing Co. M.H. Wardell was recalled to the stand and as
secretary of the company identified the tariffsheets of the company and fiimished a list of Great Lakes
customers. District Attorney Day said that practically every boat owner on the lakes was on the list of

probably the most ambitious which has been listed for the

The latest

corporation, began work on the docks nearly 37 years ago. He was then freight checker. Oliver Dustin has
beenactively engaged in the work for 25 years. Capt. Fox, who will take commandofthe new steamer and

consideration of

^

for which will be sought

pointon

'1 n

M

Lakes and Atl^^^^

in the

f

session. The company asks power to cons^ct acmal from
J

^

to its junctionwith "h®
Lawrence ship

^ ^
^ Qttawa Rrver ftom the canal
peepen the channel in the Riviire des Prairies to jom the St.

ofJacques Cartier ^ou^

That Washington correspondent isgetting in his work again. The following appeared in the Detroit

papers on Wednesday: "Washington, January lOth.-The War Department is becoming impatient at the
delay ofthe Canadian Government in taking action on the request ofthis Government for permission to
build adam in Detroit River at Bois Blanc. About two months ago the War Department through the State
Department requested permission ofthe Canadian Government to build this dam, from Livingstone

some poJon the northeaetem shore ofLake Erie in Are

g, Lawrence to apoint mGrenville Comty; also

necessary aohanne mLake W
to construct acanal

contract customers.

county ofHuron, to the northem shore ofLake Ene

the western shore of Lake Ontario near the county of Lmcolrt; to deepen tf

county of HaWnti^
M

^

3,^4ofMontreal, or hy an alternate route flom St. Ann's in the couny
g; Louis to Montreal. This would make and complete throu^out the

entire distance ftom

gj La^ee ship channelortheport ofMontreal anavigable cand

^
28 feet and not over 33 feet, and ofsuch width as maybe found
ship
^^''nfwlsm
A
andpass in safetyatanypointin thecanals, lakeornver
necessary to enable ocean-gomg
channels.

Channel to the west bank ofthe island. No reply has been received and the work it is feared will be delayed

^

between Cleveland and Kingsville next summer, also touching at

wtadsor and Detroit.

,. ^ erew figured in aheroic rescue at Port Sanilac, Mich., Tuesday,

St^^y^'^^deS^d PeteeIstad three timesaweek, connectinghere with the W.E. &L.S. for

by the tardiness ofthe Canadian Government. Ifwithin aweek or so the Canadian Government is not heard

from, the Secretary ofWar will request the Secretary ofState to call the attention ofCanada to the request

The tug Abner C. f/nrA g

ofthis Government." The Canadian authorities decided at aconference in Detroit to allow the work on the
Livingstone Channel to proceed, and ifwhen the work was completed and a cross-current was found to
exist, then the Canadian authorities would allow the necessary work to prevent it. It is not proposed to

^

fishermen who were cau^t mawesterly gale

moS^d frfo^-right hoursdriftedabout LakeHurononabigicecake.

provide a dumping ground atthe head ofBois Blanc. Nearly every portion of ourshores has been blocked

janua^

with stone caused by making dumps.

The attention ofA. Johnston, the Deputy Minister ofMarine, during his recent visit to Amherstburg

&W. FerryCo. ischangingits name to tot ofthe DetroitRiverTransit Co., by which

. ill bTtaown afterthe first

and Windsor, having been directed to a recent ruling of the Treasury Department at Washington to the

The Licensed

effect that only citizens of the United States shall be allowed to hold navigation licenses for American

„ Toledo, passed aresolution against the act

65 feet in length. The law was meant for motor boats, but this

permittihSS^bringing the tugs into the same ctes.

vessels on the lakes, he is bringing the subjectbefore the Ministerand it is probable that duringhis visit
to Washington, Hon. Mr. Brodeurwill make representations to the United States Government with a view
to having the regulation amended so far as Canadians are concemed. The weapon is a two-edged one, for
citizens of both countries are engaged in the navigation of the lakes, and while the enforcement of the
regulation would undoubtedly work greater hardship in the case of Canadians, it will still affect many
Americans who during the season of navigation are employed upon vessels registered in Canada.
According to a St. Catharines despatch, a great many mariners are already preparing to take up their

TofIh^ngtaeer and the trip wasgratis.

.

ceorseE. Brockway, PortHuron,

instractions that all

'^''""Tis mnroril that Harry Coulby, manager

g«es. Mr. Coulby usurps

' L^' ff

residence across the line.

/

Licensed officers of lake vessels living in and around St. Catharines are considerably worried by

• !f_l

the ruling of the United States authorities that they must take up their residence in the United States or

submit torevocation oftiieir Ucenses. "There is nothing else for it; we will have to go over and live in the

United States," said aprominent marine man there. "It means a lot ofmoving, too, for a large proportion
of the officers of American boats live on this side of the boundary." "Do you intend to move over
yourself?" w^ asked. "Sure, I cannot help myself, and it's the same way with the rest ofthem."

There is abig fleet laid up along our docks this winter and Amherstburg will be abusy port in the

sprmgwhen fitting-out time rolls around. There are laid up at this port the tugs Francis B. Hackett, Active,

|-

1

Doininion Govemincnt steamer

«Windsor, Essex &Lake Shore electric railway, which was established circa 1901 between'Wmdsot,Essex,
Kingsville and Leamington
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1

they must even live in the place he has prepared for them. His next move will likely be to direct what

religious beliefs his men hold, what air they shall breathe and whether they shall marry or be given in
marriage. Inhisarrogant assumption Mr. Coulby maybe laying up for himselftreasures on earth, but he's
certainly soon due to find out that uneasy lies the head of the would-be slave driver, judging from the

Mr^ Wilcox -and it appears that they have acomplaint -

mutterings one hears among his mariners. Abig strike is the one way Britons have ofasserting that they

J

are not slaves.

Capt. C.A. Hackett is having his powerboat Gadfly overhauled andrepainted at his home on Bois

Mr. Wilcox -it seems to me that it should have awarm spot in the heart ofevery Canadian Mr Speaker -The hon. gentlemen must be confined to aquestion at this stage.

Tr

Mr w'iMx^ to is

of the consideration of the Govemmetit. Ihave receive tnmy

channel^fthe^D^troi^vCT^^

can only put aquestion at this stage. He cannot discuss the

commu^cations from citizens ofthe town stating that this proposed dam will very senously affect the

Blanc.

1

Wrecking master Baker ofDetroit has started work onthe wrecked steamer Richardson offBuffalo
James Reid of Samia is raising the Sharpies in Lake Ontario.

Capt. F.J. Trotter has completed repairs to the boiler and engine room ofhis tixg Marion E. Trotter
and she is alreadyto be fitted out in the spring.

Capt. J. Laframboise is advertising his gasoline engine for sale in this issue and will put more power

1

in his yacht Cora B. this spring, so that she will be better fitted for the passenger and tourist business
There is no general exodus oflake captains, mates and engineers living in Canada to the other side

1

ofthe border as a result ofa decision ofthe U.S. steamboat inspectors that licenses will be issued to
American citizens only. The way in which this ruling came out indicated that license holders must live in
the United States and there was an immediate clamor on the part ofscores ofAmerican officers who live

The Trust Tug Sabine made mincemeat ofthe splendid skating between Amherstburg and Bois

Blanc Wednesday afternoon by ramming through it and clearing apath to the foot ofBois Blanc.

TheDetroitNews Wednesdaypubhshed acolumn, mostly fiction, about the proposal to buiid adry-

dock at Amherstburg, which admirable proposition, while being carried through quietly by its promoters
ran up against asmall snag in way ofacertain piece ofproperty they required for the site being purchased
over their heads by another party. However, though nothing definite has yet developed, the movement is
by no means adead issue, and those who are pushing the scheme as being a splendid thing for the town
hope yet to see it carried through successfully.

the objections that are taken to the proposed dam. It is, I

b T^questionwhich isworthyofthe considerationofthe Government, andit shouldbe dealtwithwith
all ®°"^|"^^|j^^®Laurier -1 am happy to sayto my hon. fiiend Mr. Wilcox that this despatch has been

answereTand the replysentto Washington.
February 3. 1911

^ Northern Navigation steamers will be equipped with wireless during the

station recently

the tug General and the C.P.R. steamerAthabasca offLime
ResponsibiUty^^ November 30,between
in which
three lives were lost, has been placed on the masters of

onlyrestriction is that applicants must be American citizens. Alarge number ofthese are citizens, although

because their work is there.

^

d^ ^^n ii^ervice next summer will be in constant touch with Port Arthur with the Marconi^®

mWindsor, Amherstburg and Canadian towns along the St. Clair River. The offices ofthe local steamboat
inspectors have received no instructions that licenses must be issued only to United States residents The

hving across the border. In the case ofmany at Amherstburg, the men are compelled to live in CanaS

question no^

'IHP

Island, St. Mary s
both vessels by the

-f®!

1

inspectors of steam vessels at Marquette. The license ofFred. C.
General, has been suspended for six months and recommendation is made

Ryerse,
officercoi^ssm
in charp
to the wreck

in the case of Capt.
jurisdiction.
John
be madeJames
into a

Canadi^ Department ofMarine and Fisheries that investigation be made

McCannel, master ofthe Athabasca, whose license is not under American

Hackett are having the boiler ofthe tug Active taken apart. She will
lisb tug in the spring,

^^

Saturday
and Sunday
town. and
He just
returned
fromgang.
his home mTroy,
g^d is employed
withinDunbar
Sullivan's
repair

Ny., where he speni

Thursday oflast week. At seven o'clock that

The icebndge i

PROPOSED DAM AT BOIS BLANC ISLAND.-This matter was brought up in theDominion

Parliament at Ottawa last week by Oliver Wilcox, Conservative member for North Essex, and is reported
as follows in the Hansard:

Mr. Wilcox - Mr. Speaker, I desire to draw the attention ofthe Government to an item that appears
in the issue of the Globe ofJanuary 11th, which read as follows:
PROPOSED DAM ATBOIS BLANC ISLAND.-Canadian Government Accused of Delay - United
States WarDepartment Impatient.-(Special despatch to the G/obe.)-Washington, January lOth.-The War
Department is becoming impatient at the delay of the Canadian Government in orderingits inquiryas to
whether this Government would be permitted to build a dam in the Detroit River at Bois Blanc Island,
which is in British waters.

Some two months ago the War Department through the State Department requested permission of

the Canadian Government to construct this dam, which according to the plans for the Livingstone Channel

orning men walked over

SS)Ugh the ice all J^°^o had their first wreckingjob ofthe season on Mondaywhen their steamer
The Trotter Wrec ^g

"^iamSjSShediver, maderepairs to herbottom.^
through Colonel

instructing the contractors on the work, Grant,

unless the
to continue operations, they will withdraw their entire plant and remove it to New
smith thus
& delaymg
^ the completion ofthe channel for perhaps another year. Late last fall the contractors,
York,
36 Marchese Guglielmo Marconi, an Italian physicist (1874-1937), is famous for the development of wireless

the tardiness of the Canadian Government.

1graphy.

demonstration in 1895.

37 asmall portable boiler, usually mounted onaskid with all the equipment neededto operate it -pumps, piping,

Sir WilMd Laurier - Order.
valves
90

g^p^ons until

Febru'^ry
cation was onchiefengineer
Wednesday oflast
weekofthe
served
the United
StatesChannel,
Government
Formal "^"r^t-^^send
in charge
workupon
at New
Livingstone
that

will ext^d to the Canadian side. No reply has been received and the work, it is feared, will be delayed by
littledays
townofthis
situated
in the extreme western part ofOntario. Ithas been
the home ofthe soldier^beautifol
inthe pioneer
country-

^ rowboat which broke

etc.
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after atentative agreement, after finishing the first channel began the work ofwidening the new one and

had proceeded about one-sixth ofamile when aperemptory order came fi-om Washington ordering them
to discontinue the work until fiirther notice. Since that time the contractors have maintained their big force

mark the channel, is the recommendation of the Secretary of the Treasury sent to Congress. The new
Livinestone Channel will be improved entirely at the expense ofthe United States at an estimated cost of

ofworkmen onStoney Island a11 arge expense. The order tocease operations was the outcome of
objections made by the residents ofAmherstburg to the proposed extension ofthe dam in the Detroit River

chliel may be open for navigation in the spring of 1912, in which case it will be necessary to arrange
Zr the liehting and buoying during the present year. Another special reason in having the appropnation
Unable the coming season is that the important part ofthe channel is included in the dry work wi^ the

hniit $7 000 000 It is considered that provision for lighting this channel is now ofurgent importance, as

to the head ofBois Blanc Island, which lies in Canadian waters. Some time ago the Washington authorities
requested permission fi-om the Canadian Government to go ahead with the proposed dam extension but
so far no action has been taken.

for lights
can be done
more
the
cotteraam and construction of foundations
admitted within
the cofferdam.
No much
estimate
foreconomically
this work waswhile
mcluded

'

The Great Lakes Engineering Works ofDetroit have just closed acontract with President WP

channel IS y

Snyder ofthe Shenango Steamship Co., Cleveland, for construction oftwo huge steel bulk fi-eighters which
will exceed in size and carrying capacity any fireighters now in commission in fresh water Each boat will

itted

owing to the uncertainty at that time as to the date of

nfthe channel The intemational boundary line up the Detroit River has not as yet been

Ztelrfixedbythe Intemational BoundaryCommission. Agoodpartofthis channel probablywill fall

be 617 feet long, 64 feet beam and 33 feet deep. The contract price ofthe two leviathans is one mlllmn

within the United States.

dollars. They are to be ready for delivery in July 1912.

Commerce on the lakes during the 1910 season ofnavigation, as indicated by retums to the Bureau

of Statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce and Labor, showed on the whole a satisfactorv
development. The quantity ofmerchandise shipped during the year between domestic lake norts attaint
the record total of86,732,316 short tons, compared with 80,974,605 short tons in 1907 the largest nrwi
annual total recorded by the bureau. This gain was due in part to unusual conditions viz the na,Soi

y ^^^ovemment

the Governmentderrick scow which is being

u u.t
rear ofthe ^Riverside Flouring Mills after afew weeks'
rebuilt
at the
the rear

lay-off.

^ of repairs
. can
^ number

madfo^^efore spring. Norman Pouget is fitting out the kitchen and will board the men. Capt.

cessation ofwork in the Illinois coal field and the resulting shortage ofcoal in the territor^ tributarv mth!

field, necessitating abnormally large shipments to the upper lake regions ofOhio, Pennsylvania^d We!
Virginia coal. Domestic traffic by way ofthe Detroit River showed asimilar gain over the figures oTthe
precedmg years, the total fi-eight tonnage for the river, 67,559,922 short tons, exceeding the 1909 trim
by over 5,000,000 tons. Ofthe total amount reported for the year, 44,471,813 short tons represented th!

Robert Foster has

appreciable gam is shown mthe southbound tonnage, the northbound tonnage, because ofthe heavier

navigation,
which ^^'^^""^g^tirhafanS
ofmenatworkbuildingtoolhouses andotherbuildings
Edward
^ the work ofbuilding the big coal chutes at Sandwich for the Mullen Coal

l^at Ae new D. &C. steamer City ofDetroit will mark attainment ofthe maximum limit in size
for vessels ofher type under present conditions is the opinion ofFrank E. Kirby, who is the ship's designe

and getting things
will put about 30 or 40 more men at work. It will take about
Co.,
and as soon
as ^1^®^
four months
to complete
tnecnu , ^^ich will be the largest on the Detroit River and will be at the foot

hthis connection Mr. Kirbypoints out that the new City ofDetroit will furnish passenger accoLiodaS
for approximately seven times as many persons as could be taken care ofon the original steamer Citv of
Detroit, which was built for the D. &C. in 1878 and is now known as the City ofthe Straits. The 4w

ofDetroit Street,

Capt. Clyde i^ Tobin

steamer will be 112 feet longer and 11 feet broader than the steamers North West and North Land, which
were the giants ofthe lake passenger fleet 10 years ago. Some further idea ofthe dimensions ofthe new

in amarine college,

to loosen it up. She makes daily trips as far as open water at the foot of Bois Blanc.

That it will require $210,000 for establishing aids to navigation along Livingstone Chaimel, lower

Detroit River, including authority to locate and construct lights and to place buoys necessary to properly
38

a., gla..

replaced afew years later by the First Federal building.

*

«• Defoi,. was

was razed m1962 and was

y

^^eks taking anautical course

sheridan ofthe Dunbar fleet again this season.

Hackett ofthe new fish company propose building a50- or 10 -

John Fraser and Capt- Fr^ (U ^
gsh tugActive will be operated.
ton coldAccording
storage fishtopl^t
ofMayorsome
Raima
regarding
the Windsor
deputation
the in t e ^^
^expropriate
Grand
Trunk property
and erect
apublicto

City ofDetroitmaybe gained bycomparison with the Majestic building.^® Were the steamer placed upright
on her bow beside the business block and asecond building ofequal height placed on top ofthe Majestic

The river blocked Monday for the second time this winter and on Tuesday the Tmst tug Sabine
came down and started the ice moving again. This little tug, which ischartered to keep the ice free for the
car ferries, is doing good work this winter and as soon as the river blocks opposite town she is sent down

Wrecking Co., will make his home on the wrecker

fof^TJeStte season. He is waiting patientlywith the rest ofthe marine men for the opening of

movement, was almost 30 per cent larger in volume than for the preceding season.

have a guaranteed speed of22 miles an hour.

jje will have afew minor repairs made to the Brooks before sprmg.

tug Leroy Broo^ ana g

southboimd and 23,088,109 short tons the northbound movement. It is noteworthy tL whfle n!

building, the top ofthe flagpole on the second building would be on a level with the steamer's stem. The
City ofDetroit will have about 9000 horse-power, or about 3000 more than the City ofCleveland. She will

trip to Samia last week and while there he looked^ver his

Capt. John

i\ •'"I

Ottawa asking that the Domimon G^vment p P
^ ^^ere
dock in that city, that mto him say^
Amherstburg, whynot Windsor? It is about time

^ill be something

that Windsorreceived

' J

all built byprivate ®f

P"'
' Of'^com?
^Itipping demanded
The Reid

Worship has been misinformed. Amherstburg sdocks were

mabtained by the owners. Amherstburg, being the most important

Canal and Georgian Bay, built their own Jocksjithou

Leamington, Pelee IslandtugandJames
Colchester,
being important lake ports,
Reid has succeeded inbreaking achaimel

the sir. W.C. Richardson, sunk near Buffalo, Lake Ene, and Capt. lames

^""A^fZmL^ndC^pi Baker ofDetroit are making ready to take the cofferdam and other parts ofthe
S out to L wreck from Buffalo. The big steel cofferdam that was used in former attempts

rmS^the wrecked steamerhas been tested and will be used again. Work startedthis week. The tee near

the Richardson is solid, so the wreckers have no fear ofthe ice shifting and washing out their apparatus,

as it did last spring. The wreckers claim that once the 18-inch pumps get to work, itwill not take long to
93

tow the Richardson into the harbor, where she will go into dry-dock. IfReid and Baker succeed ingetting

low that the owners are forced to set aprice so cheap it would be impossible for them to put their men on
eieht-hour basis. It was also asserted in the protest that contractors declared that in the last two years
were unjustly docked 1,000,000 yards by engineers in charge of Government work at Bar Point.
PrlLont Tafl says the protest has been referred to the War Department and will be thoroughly investigated.
Cant Chiles R. Hackett has been awarded the contract from the Canadian Marine Department to
• . • tL imhtQ on the lower Detroit River for the coming season. This includes the six gas buoys on

her up, they will receive $40,000; if they do not, they do not get a red cent, as they took the job "no cure
no pay."

Delegates representing marine labor organizations associated with dredging operations onthe Great
Lakes inDetroit Monday night submitted to representatives of the Dredge Owners' Association a formal
request for the adoption of an eight-hour work day. The action of the labor association followed a
conference Monday morning at which T.V. O'Connor, Buffalo, president of the International

nbaiiaru
mT,b^Reef formerly maintained
by U.S. Lighthouse
four gastwobuoys
on Lime-Kiin
^ ^ lightships,
which will Service;
be abandoned;
gas buoys
will markCrossing,
the east

Lonphoremen's Association, was chairman. At this meeting were representatives ofthe Dredge Workers
Engineers and Cranesmen, Licensed Tugmen, Tug Firemen and Linemen and the Submarine and Rock Drill
Workers. The organization last named already has an eight-hour day; the other four want a similar

twoot wmc
side oiCme-

Milwaukee, and J.A. Smith of the Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co., Chicago. Intemational Dredge

type, which hav
lightship, which has been maintained either by the old Vessel Owners'
the Atlanhc to Pac _^(.^ers' Association and the U.S. Government for the past 25 years will be
Association, th^ ^ably go to the Straits ofMackinac. Hackett's two sets ofranges -Amherstburg

lights wllstil

limitation oftheir hours oflabor. Dredge owners have two representatives here, both ofwhom took part
in similar conferences here last year. They are S.O. Dixon ofthe C.H. Starke Dredge &Dock Co

the same wages, hours and working conditions as in 1910. The dredge workers decided to recede from
then request for an ei^t-hour day and are preparing anew proposal to be submitted today, asking for

navigating the chann ,
Townsend has ^oin ^ ^

be no objection to steps being taken to check cross-currents.

tt

Capt. John McFarland, superintendent of the Dunbar drill fleet, is fitting out the drillboats
Earthquake and Hurricane and making minor repairs on them at Gordon so they will be ready to pull out
soon.

Marine brashes of the Intemational Longshoremen's Association, in joint conference with the
Dredge Owners at Detroit, sent aletter to President Tafl complaining that the dredge owners refused to
concede them an eight-hour day because estimates offederal engineers on Government work are made so
94

by saying he will make arecommendation that the U.S. Goyemment proceed with
channel to 450 and that the erection of the dyke will be referred to the

the Canadian Gove
will go on here practically the same as it has in
been as good as thei
satisfactory to Washington; the Livingstone Channel opened in due course,
past years,
reduced as agreed on, and ifany cross-currents or objectionable features occur in
the big spoil pile aurnp
cooperate with the United States in plans to overcome these. Col.

and Great Britain. This probably will take months. Officials here refuse to comment on the decision of
Canada." It doesn't necessarily mean any such thing. The Canadian advice has been to complete the work
open the channel and see how the currents act. Clean up the spoil pile dump and iftrouble arises there'll

Michigan.

historic dam in the face ofprotests from citizens ofAmherstburg,

Intematiorial Wa ®

can be a(^udicated by the Intemational Commission provided for under the treaty between the United States

Lake Michigan side ofthe state. The report ofthe special board ofengineers onthe canal project was given
to the National House ofRepresentatives inWashington bythe chiefof engineers ofthe army. It approves
a canal 160 feet bottom, 200 feet top, 8 to 9 feet deep, to take off 1000 second-feet of water from Lake

important on the lakes ,will be looked after by Duff&Gatfield.

the widening o e ^^jj^j^ssion for decision. Ifthe recommendation receives approval, work on the
further intimates that they "may" be permitted to continue the work
channel will be res
(jg^ision etc. The gallant Colonel has proved himselfan adept at shooting hot
pending the Commis
overshot the mark. It has been known to the Echo for some time that
air, but his lasts a
quietly
brought
the attention
ofthebeSecretary
at Washington
by
Amherstburg'
promise
madetothere
that it would
thorou^lyofState
investigated.
They have

Adespatch from Washington on Wednesday says: "The Canadian Government has refused to
permit the building of adyke in Canadian waters in connection with the construction of Livingstone
Channel in the lower Defroit River. Its decision sustains the protest of Canadian property owners in
Amherstburg, Ont., and vicinity. The decision ofthe Canadian Government has been received by Gen
W.H. Bixby, chiefofengineers, and forwarded to Col. Townsend, United States Engineer at Detroit. The
stand taken by the Canadian Government means that the big improvement will be held up until the case

Pere Marquette Railroad. Mr. Patriarche has written to Gov. Osbom, calling his attention to the danger,

maintained by Capt. C.R. Hackett. The Fort Maiden and Texas Dock

rtVER DAM.-Detroit papers inform us that Col. Townsend, United States engineer
DETRO
^be lower Detroit River, is trying to cover the retreat he was compelled to

make
Anderdon and Ma

amounting to about 60 per cent.

and Gov. Osbom has announced that he will act whenever it seems needful to guard the interests of the

P

in charge ofimpro

limitation of the working day to 10 hours and an increase in wages for members of all the isociatinnc

the proposed extension of the Chicago drainage canal is the belief of vice-president A. Patriarche of the

adopted by the Canadian Marine Department and have given great satisfaction from

and Elliott s ^

ranges,

as buoys will mark the channel at Bar Point. Numerous buoys and floats with
^
Hackett's Reach to head ofLime-Kiln Crossing. The Canadian channel

buoys will be ofthe latest acetylene

abandoned ana

president John Fielder, Sault Ste. Marie; 3rd vice-president James Finnegan, Toledo; 4tli vice-president
Emil A. Hebert, Amherstburg; general secretary and treasurer Albert Eagle, Detroit. The dredge owners
refused to adopt the eight-hour limit and asked the dredge workers to sign up for the coming year acceptine

That itwill spell disaster to the fhiit belt ofMichigan to drain offthe waters ofLake Michigan in

•

east of

Workers' Protective Association, which opened its annual convention in Detroit Friday, has elected these
officers: general president W.B. Jones, Detroit; 1st vice-president Hipp Thomas, Superior, Wis.; 2nd vice-

February 24, 1911

g

xhis is in line with the suggestions from the Amherstburg people
presents them at Ottawa and which have proved acceptable to

to A.H. Clarke,
states auinoriLic^Jb. ^ ^Townsend receives his suggestion from Ambassador Bryce, who had

the United

charge oi mc

March 3,1911
office, in shape

^^.g^^urg case in Washington,

painting and putting all the spar buoys, which are on the dock back ofthe post
being fitted out this week to look after the lighting ofthe river.

The USderrick has been rebuilt and Ed. Lewis has agang ofmen at work rebuilding the hull of

the pde^^®^
oflocal men are fitting out and making repairs to the steamer E.A. Shores ofthe Mullen
Acrew oflocal men
Qoat1

at Detroit. (Gale) Hackett and James Stewart are taking out the old boiler ofFraser'
s fish tug

X'new
Anew boiler will be installed and the engine overhauled.
Capt. James F. Jarmin ofthe Boone Dredging Co. left this week for Collingwood •to see about the
95

r
fitting out of his company's dredges and drills. He will visit Buffalo and Toronto while away.
President Taflon Monday signed the appropriation Bill which includes an allowance of $210,000

Kstart the big steaiti pumps on the su^en st^er
wr Richardson outside ofBuffalo haibor this week. They will get $40,000 as soon as they get her m

for installation of the lighting system for the new Livingstone Channel, Detroit River. In presenting its
request for an appropriation to light the new waterway, the Lighthouse Bureau urged on Congress the
importance ofimmediate granting ofthe money for the purpose, pointing out that installation of the lights,

1

particularly in the drywork section of Livingstone Channel, could be made at a much lesser cost before the
water is turned into the channel than before.

Capt. John McQueen and sons Earl and Russell left this week for Samia to fit out their tug Leroy
Brooks, which was laid up there last winter.

The fish tug D'Alton McCarthy opened navigation between this port and Detroit on Monday. The

r^i

Great Lakes tug Sabine is now out of a job as an ice-crusher, as the ice has all left the river.

1

The engine of the United States Government yacht Don was brought down fi-om Detroit after a

general overhauling and will be put in place this week. The yacht is being overhauled and repainted by
Capt. Jay McGuire.

The passenger steamer Fremont sprang aleak on Sunday, broke away fi-om her winter moorings
and slipped offthe bank below the ferry dock and sank. The wrecker J.E. Mills went to her assistance and
pumped her out. On Monday Capt. E.E. Harris got steam up inher boilers and put her back into winter
quarters.

Instmctions to proceed immediately with the widening ofthe Livingstone Channel were received
on Monday by Col. Townsend, through whose intervention it was held up during the winter while the
gallant colonel sought to dam Amherstburg and no doubt did d~n the opposition he met with here. The
colonel has been instmcted to sign the contract with Grant, Smith &Co. and Locher, acceptance ofwhose
bid onthe work was recommended some time ago. The work will be resumed just as soon as the
contractors. Grant, Smith &Co. and Locher, can get together their scattered working force, place their
mechanical equipment and secure necessary supplies, which they are busy at now, and as soon as their

ri

r^i
fOLJ 1
1
1

supplies are assembled the work will go on with a rush.

Adiy-dock which will accommodate vessels 700 feet long is now about completed at Port Arthur

• j AnhnV The of
biffHa^ow,
tu2 JciiTics
Reid ofchef
Sanua.
onher. T. Smith and dredge Columbia,
place.
formerly
onistheworking
tug Sydney
with G.E.chefon
Gordon.
TheyGoulder
came upandto
accompaniedItv^u
by h Lnd Howard Heaton, spent acouple ofdaysformerly
the tugs

h^velv^ atfd will go intotobacco raising nearHarrowthis season.
March 10,1911

flowed out of the lakes and rivers and within the week the first

wotST
initiates spring

Four new

J

and Fisheries

fl,e M.C.R. onThursday for the Canadian Marine

y^^d on the lower Detroit River. The rest will arrive as soon as there is
fl,em. Harbormaster Barrett has charge ofthe buoys,

room enough on f""®^ j „orks. Stoney Island, as inspector for the U.S. Government.

Prank CoKon j

foot ofBois Blmrc and

back. G«'
Se^'^°„™toe"4dSm»e™u!togthemselvesthesed^^
fncal
® -iers and report these popular fishing grounds swell places,
a, Stoney

a, Uteir

Paving their coal derrick at this port fitted out. Joseph Pmeau will be

Bev^lyW«mwyandMarkMaguireoftheDunbarstonecrusherattheRiverRougespentSunday
j^^monofthedrillboatHumcanewhohasbeenso seriouslyill athishome atGordon,

Ont., on the north shore ofLake Superior. It was built for the Westem Dry-dock &Shipbuilding Co.'

is s"'®

which atthe same time has been erecting a shipbuilding plant around the new basin. The contract for the

wm cStowUl be engineer

£ Trotter ofthe Trotter Towing and Wrecking Co. is being fitted out this week.

illwithan attackoffagrippe, butis able tobearound

^®XoS^ytoDeW^ fit »tthe M. Sullivan flagship tug Columbia, onwhichhewill sail

work was begun only last April.

The town ofOwen Soimd isasking support for aBill inthe Legislature empowering the corporation

^efagai'n this season.

to take $50,000 worth of stock in a million-dollar dry-dock and shipbuilding plant which will be erected

mostly byBritish capitalists in the course of about two years. The dry-dock will be about 600 feet long,
20 feet deep and sufficiently wide to accommodate lake vessels of the broadest beam. The shipbuilding

Stteet are bnrog P

yards will have ways for three 600-foot boats, one of400 and two of200 feet. The three largest will be
launched sideways. Application has beenmadeat Ottawa for a subsidy of three per cent and the plans are
now in the hands of the Department ofMarine.
It is again rumored that before the openingofnavigation four large steamboat lines will be under
one head. A few days ago the amalgamation of the Northern Navigation Co. was discussed. Now it is
stated that the R. & O. Company, Niagara Navigation Company, Northern Navigation and Inland
Navigation Company may all become one. It is said that the merging of the two former lines was only an
opening for the other interests. It is stated that Senator Forget is very anxious to purchase the Northern
Navigation Company. Fouryears agothe samestorywas told,but the deal fell through. It is estimated that
the totalvalue invested will be about $i0,000,000. The R. and O. fleet in Ontario consists of the steamers

ranadian Marine and Fisheries Department at the foot ofMutiny
Detroit River^

Lakes Engineenng
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ttom
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. g| | fpjgt for three modem frei^ters. Each will
'rStl^es
tookarethem
inpartpaymentfemthea^^^

^'rtbeamed before
entirelynew. T^.

equipped in

being organized by

Kingston, Toronto, City ofRochester, City ofBelleville, Rapids, Prince and Queen. The N.N. Company
steamers are Cayuga, Chippewa, Corona, Chicora and Niagara. The Inland Navigation Company fleet

em blest type ofmodem vessel andwillbe amongthe finest„„;talists The headquarters will probably be in Boston.

^ ,eeted for the new Ashley &Dustin passenger steamer. The name was

psenon WeSyfh>m
several hundred suggested to the owners inthelastfew weeks. ToTh^tee
fcCofW^ndotte
goesthedistmctionofhavmgnamedthevessel.Htsrew^

consists ofthe Gargantua, Dundum, Dundee, Glenillah, Midland King, Midland Prince, Midland Queen,
Mount Stephen, Neepawah, Rosedale, Stadacona, Strathcona, Wahicondah, Winona and anew boat being

built. Emperor. The NorthernNavigation fleet consists ofthe Huronic, Hamonic, Doric, City ofMidland,

the first one ofthe dredges to be fitted out and she usually

n

to ^h Phiimey M. Kirtland ofthe Fairfax Hotel, Detroit, who suggested the same name, wtW receive a

96
/i:
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season pass because her letter was the next opened after that ofMr. Gray. More than 100 others who also

and started the mass on the move again. The force behind the jam piled it high on Bois Blanc point and

picked the name Put-in-Bay will be supplied with passes good for asingle trip and return. 2003 letters
were opened. Rapid progress is being made in construction ofthe Put-in-Bay at the Wyandotte yard ofthe

caused

Detroit Shipbuilding Company. Original plans have been modified to permit more work being done on the
vessel before she is launched than was at first contemplated, and the launching date has been set forward

formerly plying between Goderich, Wimkor and way points

1,has hPPn
and renamed the Forrest City.
It is theprobably
plan ofCapt.
Thomas
to sail hisand
magnificent
steel
been rebuilt ^aren
Cleveland,
stopping
at Leammgton
Pelee en route.

to March 18. The steamer is to be readyto go into commission June 15.

boat be^een

This week will mark the beginning ofwork on the Livingstone Channel and Superintendent Locher
expects to have night and day shifts working within afew days. Asmall gang ofmen have been at work

company h P

Capt.

to oampers and summer resorters, whom

Cleveland Pittsburgh and numerous other points south ofLake Ene.

Wto SS left Wetodayfor Little Cuirent, where he has seettred agood positionon the
dredge Vctoiy T^tos°dwtog°forbtoorthe dredging ofthe Amherstburg channel across

smce the orders came firom Washington for the resumption ofthe digging, but operations will open up fiillv
this week. It is said that it will take something like ten days to get the mechanical equipment in order and

only one cableway is now in use. There is no danger that the work will be held up on account oflack of
coal, as there is a large supply at Amherstburg and a fiiel lighter is being fitted out to handle it

Ballard?ReetL"« UvingstoneChannel. Thebidswillheopenedin theofficeof

Amherstburg residents are pleased that the work is to go on at once and that they won their fight to orevent
the bmlding ofad^^e fi:om Stoney Island to the head ofthe rock wall. It has been suggested here that the

the United States

ty,he Detroit Shipbuilding Company that the launching date
Ashley &^
,
er steamer?ut-in-Bay.
under construction at Wyandotte, is postponed
for the
"Mlh 25th TOs will enable the builders to place alarger amount ofsteel work on
than
at firstoutcontemplated,
the tald^fore
hullbeiore the
u launching
„
• wasfitted
at Sandwich.

rock taken fi-om the Livingstone Channel cut might be placed under water elsewhere in the river and in thc^t
way prevent a lowering of lake levels.

Captam McNabb ofSarma and crew ofthe Dominion Government steamer Lambton have arrived

^d ^e busyfittmg her out for an earlystart. She will be used in the lighthouse supply service the coming

The str. John

Th toy

Aj
Co.,after
Sandwich,
is a visitor
in this
John is anat old
Mderdon
boyPowers
and isofinthetheMullen
'Burg Coal
looking
the construction
of the
big locality.
A-ffame building
tho

laytrip Marcni^/ui.

Cleveland will be opened by the D. &C. steamer City ofDetroit

°®8ulardaily servicewil begin April 1,whenthe City ofSt. Ignacegoeson

'6- ^ p leftonWednesdayforLittleCurrent andCollingwoodto overseethe fitting
out ofth'ThesooneDredsng^
Ki„g,^iie. i,beingrepaintedtonghont
str. Alfred Clar^
g machineryrenewed and expects to go on the route withm aweek,

Amherstburg Iron Works. The body ofthe derrick is being built in Windsor.

the route.

ecided to go mto fish busmess and have negotiated adeal with aHarrow man for afishing ground near
CedarBeach, which theywill work to the limit the coming season. Theyhave arranged to suppTyrbrS
market mAmherstburg with the latest brands that Lake Erie produces and both expect to mieLouah

insideand outside

Capt. E.E. Hams and John R. Pineau, both well-known marine men, gas and auto exoerts havp

one season to settle down comfortably the balance oftheir days.
March 17, 1911

fi-om Windsor yesterday (Thursday).

of200 fishemen whoin

Aterrible storm swept Lake bne o

, ^ ^ ^ believed to be the Silver Spray of the

c t ar ^orav us she and the tug Sis

'n

Capt. Robert Mains, the tug Shaun Rhue and ahowling blizzard all arrived in port Wednesday fi-om

year torn Peleeto Leamington, Kingsville, Amherstburg and Wmdsor.

ctptjiaveldcComick ^fp^eon
afleet of35 fishing
nLland fishing fleet sank

The tug Marion E. Trotter encountered anumber offloating fields ofice while bringing the fi,ei
lighter

^eek and made afhiitless attempt to reach Pelee Island, where the

j«st outside the harbor. It is practically certain ffie to is
<,„,y ones missing from the fleet of35 tugs winch went

a r 'v mpn from Cleveland and Erie. The gale did much

Detroit and though all without exception are pleased to welcome again the captain and his surmy smile, they

do not appreciate the brand ofweather that accompanied him. Capt. Mains wintered well in Buffalo and

looks hale and hearty as ever. The Dunbar &Sullivan fleet are striking alucky stride by pulling out todav

1

(Friday), St. Patrick's Day.

Capt. J.T. Hutton is building a large storeroom on the rock pile near his residence, to be used in
connection withhis tugRunnels.

Engineer Alphonsus Cote is fitting out the Canadian Southeast Shoal lightship Falken, on which
he will sail as chief this season.

Capt. John Anderson ofDetroit visited athis home intown this week. The Canadian Marine and

r i:

|\

1

'/j

Fisheries has knocked him out ofajob by taking over all the Lake Camers' range lights and replacing them
with modem gas buoys. He had charge ofseveral dozen floats at Bar Point and used abig power boat to
look after them with. The capt. may be transferred to the Livingstone Channel. Walter Hunt ofthis town
has been engineer with Capt. Anderson.
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Simuel McDowell
has gone to Lorain. O.. to fit out thebig steel steamerPri^ton ofthe Pittsburgh
v.- hUfa will be chef Willie Adams, who will be assistant, left the same day.

(dryworks) route again this season.
The drillboats Hurricane and Cyclone of the Dunbar & Sullivan Dredging Co. opened up the

SteamsWp

dredging in the "wet" onthe Livingstone Channel on St. Patrick's Day last Friday. The tug Shaughraun
with the dredge Brian Boru came down Friday and is fitting outto goto work. OnMonday the Sullivan
dredge and tug Gladiator and Columbia wentto work on Ballard's Reefandare working by the hour for

ofCiar»«
Sm1ft!twn. will bring out the new str. Palmer ofthe Steel Trust fleet as soon as she is
completed at Detroit.

a few days.

™

Amherstburg'boyand oneofthebest-known chefe on the Great Lakes, brother
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The Dunbar dredge fleet which will be employed on the Livingstone Channel this season
comprises:- dredges Brian Boru, Tipperary Boy, derricks Gossoon, Handy Andy, tugs Shaun Rhue,
Shaughraun, Paddy Miles, Phil Sheridan, Spalpeen', and flat scows Erin, Cuba Liber, Ulster, Leinster,
Munster, Connaught andfloating machine shop Sam Lee. This willbe thelargest fleet on the lower Detroit
River and will employ a big gang of men.
Three more cars of big gas buoys arrived over the M.C.R.R. on Friday last and were unloaded at
the C.S.Ry.'s piersandput on a derrick scow. There are now 18 of these buoys on the docks here, where

The
Stanley, Kingsville ma ^

ofCapt. Harry

London &Lake Erie Transportation Company, running between Port

will be in command ofawell-known Londoner this year in the person
oLohens in addition to being an experienced manner, will soon be able

,, f.'his name,' for he is at present in the fourth year at the London Medical

to attach the letters M. •
several years and has had command of several large lake
College. He h a s t o the ports on Lake Superior, but this year will take atrip near

vessels. In past ye^s ne na
^ standing
home. For the last ^ur year ^ ^ preeman, who is to be second mate, is another coming doctor. The
in his examinations each ye •
297 Wolfe Street. Mr. Wood is at present attending Toronto
purser will be DuffWood, so
—ofthe'political economycourse. Engineer Sinclair ofKingston will

they are being painted red and black and put into shape for setting out. The heavy anchors of pressed
concrete block weighing several tons came in on Monday and were put on the dock back of the Customs
house. Canada will have charge of the lighting of the lower Detroit River this season and no American

University, where he is in m

hghts willbe used. Capt. Charles Hackett, who has the contract to look after them this season, will have

be in

them out by April 1st. Gordon Colbome will charge them.

The tug Home Rulewas taken to Detroit on Mondayfor repairsto her engines.
The Pittsburgh Coal Co. at this port have their derrick and schutes all fitted out for the season's

y

announced. The Forest City will begin its

at^ to Cleveland and will follow this up with asightseeing trip to Lake Superior

?Sng ^orn May 26th to June 6.

States spent Saturdayand Sundayathis homehere.

Jota H7alcy are rushing the work of fitting out the Buffalo drillboat No. 2at

business.

The str. Faustin is at Sandwich, fitted out, ready to start for Huron to load coal for Stoney Island

Detroit.

(dry works).

^

Dredge No.

Capt. C.C. Anderson is intown and will look after the floating coal dock on the lighter E.E. Tyson

week and have
Capt. ThoS;Co p
Co's fleet.
Capt.Smith,
1hos.one
r
Clarence

for the Mullen Coal Co. at this port.

The sandsucker Walter D. opened navigation between this portandToledo on Monday. She came
over for a load of James Gibb's sand, riverfront.

Capt. J.T. Hutton and Walter Gibb (watchman) left this week for Milwaukee to fit out the str. Wm.
H. Wolfe.

fCleveland to take charge
The str. City ofML

D.W. Young of Quincy, Mich., has arrived in town to take the inspectorship on the dredge Brian

Barnes in

Boru of the Dunbar fleet, which went to work on Wednesday. Mr. Young spent part of the winter down

^o Toledo.

south.

Thetag John E. Monkvfos again the successful bidder for the work for the U.S. Government, her

Geo Cooper ofthe Great Lakes dredge fleet came down fi-om Detroit this

A^

^een appointed mate on the tug Chas. E. Williams ofthe Buffalo Dredging
Sullivan's tug Columbia.
appomted
by the
ofthe str. Castalia. His son Mortimore
will assist
him.Browns

^

Sullivan and Engineer Wm. England) with the barge C.C.
weather while on their way fi-om Port Huron

oil barge Calvert were also held here for shelter Monday, bound for

Wflshineton is that a25-foot deep waterwaywill be built fi-om Chicago

^ The latest move ^®P® .^. ^jollars will be spent to make the Lime-Kiln Crossing 25 feet deep and

bid being 50 cents a day lower than any other. The tug went on duty Tuesday morning, driving stakes for

Ruffalo and that over 13 mil
WeWmd Canal, which the
loo fw'
^"iHs'SatX^ool,
aigmg. When
this work
is completedcities
steamers
will lo^
gmntsand
ore at LAe
England,
orotherocean
in Europe.
Canada
makmgall
the

the dredges.

The str. Alfred Clarke made her first trip to Pelee Island on Tuesday and went on her regular route
Wednesday. She is engaged carrying tobacco and other freight from Pelee Island. Her schedule, which
differs slightly from last year, appears in this issue.

Jr of the Mullen Coal Co. discharged her first cargo of coal ftom
The
St
eamerJi-^_
^new coat of drab with red
l^d on the lighter^

Capt. George Maguire, supt. of the Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s drill fleet at Chicago harbor, has sent
word to a number of our young expert drillmen to be in readiness to leave at any time for that port. His

^d^blue trimmings,

company has a big contract at that place which it will take about three years to complete.
Lewis Jones left for Chicago, 111., to fit out the after kitchen of the Steel Trust str. John W. Gates

^

Capt. E.

gmiser Petrel, now ofthe Edna Ivan, is aguest at the Lake View.

jjarrison are in town and have commenced fitting her out and will take her to

last week.

We are open for dredge sticks and timber of all kinds required by dredgemen at our sawmill on
Sandwich Street. Joel and William Craig.

Qwen Sound- ^
opened the Pittsburgh Coal Co.'s office here on Tuesday and will remain in
^^^'fpermanent appointment is made,

ii

The fuel lifter E.E. Tyson ofthe Mullen Fuel Co. was towed down fi*om Windsor this week bythe
tugMarion E. Trotter with a full cargo of coal for thedredges, drills and tugs.

Wilham Pizer and Walter Manson will leave on Sunday night for Ashtabula to assist in fitting out

the str. Harvey H. Brown. She will go toErie and load coal for an upper lake port.

charg®

A

;ti the Inv^

Sullivan is having his patent fuel lighter and derrick scow No. 1fitted out at his ship repair yard

er slip- The other derrick scow is having anew boiler and engine installed.
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Th« Pittsburdi Coal Co.'s fuel lighterSmwdm. which has heen laid up helow the main dock, Bois

Blanclstad!h*heSfitted out. JosephPineau isengineeronher. Dolphus Reaumers second engineer
on the

^

^

(. ofthe Sullivan drill fleet, and Captain John Maloney am in town and

with a gang ofmen »e 3dngrLairs
V to the drillhoatDestwyer at the Sullivan repair yard,a lower
screechdock
owl

whistle mdWwsrt6and 7, at 12and 1.at6 and7evenings and 12 o'clockmidnight. Itcan he heard all
over town.

.

John G.
«
The str. Faustin has >^ ^

lilMiaii

^,„niovine abig gang ofmen at his coal dock at the dry works this season.

P , stonay iaia„d this year and the coal shovellers will he kept husy.
coal Co. and make quite alittle stake each week.

They are paid 30 cents

anchors for the gas huoys reached town last week ftom Ottowa.

Acarload ofoou^te h

The largest weighed 57UU Po

2^00 pounds and those for the ^ar huo)^ weighed

•

500 pounds. There are alot 01 hig mocu

Umestone that held the American gas huoys mplace last season

on the dock
' ook °f^0 CiKto^oPP»
Duerson Gattield has
family from Sandwich obout
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Streets. The Hacketts* ^

Anumber ofour young drillmen will not be seen on the river this season, having secured steady
positions elsewhere. They will not draw such big wages but will have work for 12 months instead of 8 or

are being put into commi^on
out
sometime
thisoj^of
P out L.S.
conway,
last, week
discussing with &m. _
for the establishment ofa

9 and have money in the winter as well as summer.

The official opening ofnavigation on the Great Lakes took place Monday when the big Detroit and
Cleveland passenger steamer City ofDetroit steamed down the river on her first regular trip of the season
to Cleveland. The boat was given a salute ofsteam whistles firom factories and ferry boats as she proceeded
slowly down theriver and shepresented a beautiful sight. There were 200passengers aboard. TheBuffalo

ceremony. Contrary to custom, the steamerPut-in-Baywas christenedby a little 8-year-old boy. Master
William McFall Heyser, grandson of William McFall, Dayton, O. It is expected that the new steamer will
be ready to go into commission between Detroit, Put-in-Bayand Sandusky about June 20.
Thelength, 240 feet, and width of beam, 60 feet, make this steamerthe largestexcursion boat on
the Great Lakes. Every lineofthePut-in-Bay suggests grace, speed, comfort and safety. Thesteamer will

beequipped with a four-cylinder triple-expansion engine and four boilers, which will develop 3000 horse
power, which will propel the steamer through the water at a rate of nearly 23 miles anhour. The Put-inBay will have sixlarge decks, upon which it will comfortably carry nearly 4000 people. Onthepromenade
deck there will be a large grand ballroom finished in mahogany. A full orchestra will provide for
continuous dancing. The 8000-sq.-ft. ofdancing space is the largestdancing surface on any lake steamer.
Theboatdeckwill provide open-air seating space for passengers. On the hurricane or sixth deck, which
is four feet above the boat deck, there will be one of the most unique features ever adopted on a lake
steamer line. Here you will be able to reserve a steamer chair in true Trans-Atlantic style. This deck will
be reserved exclusively for first-class passengers holding steamer chair tickets.
April 7, 1911

The Trust tug Harding stopped at this port Wednesday night on her way fi:om Port Huron to
Cleveland. The same crew as last year are in command of her.
102

^las lighted Mondaynight for the first Ume this season;

The CanadianBoisBlanc Is _ ^lighthouse and Hackett's Range lights were all
me Colchester, theThe
PointBo'PelM
lights.s Reefbuoys
The 28 gaswill
buoys
STuoadaynight.
a P^a 8,
and the Lime-Kiln and Ballard'
be

cruiser to protect the Canadian fishing grounds from the Americans. Capt. E. Dunn has charge ofher.

route will be opened as soon as the ice is out of the harbor.
STEAMER ^^PUT-IN-BAIT.-The handsome new excursion steamer Put-in-Bay was launched at
the Wyandotte yards of the Detroit Shipbuilding Co. at noon Saturday. A great crowd witnessed the

^^re is arumor afloat that

11,„<> will springup inthis localitybeforethe™teryhl^return,

ahandsome hungalowjustbige ^

The tug McCarthy has been chartered by the Ontario Government to patrol Lake Erie as afishing

pinshurgh Coal Co. here and wfll move his

Hackett house, comer ofNorth and Dalhousie
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P^j^aast Shoal lightship Fu/ten went to her station Tuesday.
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Statesofthe
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U.S.N.United
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EleventhBureau,
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^to Buffalo to gather information to assist in the
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stove aplank in-

ofAmerican have posted up big bills through the town announcingthat

tifon and telling their members not to go strike-breaking. , „
c a a
the strike IS still on md te g ^^
^ Brtymmm came down from Detroit on Sunday and

®'!rrBallard's
Capt. took
Robertplace
Foster
is inLivingstone
charge of No.
3. onFnday last
to^^
groundingReefon
accidentMonday.
ofthe season
on the
Channel
the tug Shaun Rhue with the scow Protective Policy ran on at the head of Sugar Island in aheav'y
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snowstorm. The Handy Andy released her after taking the rocks out of her pocket.
TheLeroy Brooks arrived at this port this week fi-om Samia, where she was laid up for the winter.
S.S. Coyne, manager of the Great Lakes D. & D. Co., and wife of Chicago are in town for the

m

season.

Capt. A.C. Callam left for Green BayMonday to fit out his steamer, W.E. Fitzgerald.
Bids will be opened in the office of Col. Townsend in Detroit next Monday for a considerable
stretch of dredging at Ballard's Reef. The specifications call for deepening and widening to 600 feet the
channel for over halfa mile. Thework mustbe completed before the Livingstone Channel is opened.
Gilbert Morenci, who has been seriously ill the past winter has again taken his place with the

1
1

^

onH ttirpp derrick scows, floating coal dock, besides yachts and dump scows ofthe

are being fitted out at the Sullivan repair yards at the dock below the mill, a

busy

ofBr^'a^Bros. Dredge Contractors, Toledo, is in town looking after their
D

paintingher throughout. Fred. Brown is also putting on

new rails.' The Umb,on «

Mullen's coal schutes at Sandwich, and Woods &Sons

Edward Jones

]

Sullivan repair gang at the lower dock.

1

Engineers of the Canadian Government this week began to inspectthe proposed Grenville route for

the new Welland Canal. This route follows thepresent canal fi-om Port Dalhousie to Lock No. 3, then cuts
across countryto the present canal at Thorold. To meet future requirements, locks of the new canal will

1

shipped the big crane

^ew coal dock this week,

cnendine afew days at his home in town before going to Buffalo to take

Capt.
° ^
E. Williams ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co.
up the position
Lgoetroit-Put-in-Bay route passed down on her first tnp ofthe season
The str. FrankE. Ki y
^y the river craft when she passed this port.
Monday. She was given aton »

^

The Trust tug ner^

be 30 feet deep, although the channel isbut 25 feet. Welland Canal will beopen for the season April 17.
When thepresent canal wasconstructed years ago, Mr. Grenville contended thatthe wrong route wastaken

as second engineer on her. ^ne

and wrote columns in the public prints in support ofhis views. After all these years, public opinion is

1

The American Government has stationed Bar Point Shoal lightship No. 62 halfway between the

Detroit River light and Bois Blanc to guide vessels in foggy weather. Captain Con. Christiansen, formerly

g^ ^ere last week to pick up George H. Jones, who shipped

ged in towing oil barges from Toledo to River Rouge,
^ ®

The big tin cans

veering round to his way of thinking. He is a brother of W.A. Grenville, Kingsville.

in charge of the lower Lime-Kiln lightship, is a member of the crew.

j

away about 200 already this reason.

g^^gg in for the gas buoys are being used up for most

^sh pails and iron roofs for sheds. Chas. Hackett has given

trip of the season last week. She is now a

Shewasoverhauledatthisportduringthewinterby

fV

After receiving ageneral overhauling at her dock here, the Southeast Shoal lightship left yesterday

Sowart and also has an®"

Prescolt, owned by the Canadian Marine Department,

The htg V""'wfte lo^rS River from Grassy Island to BarPoint, lake Erie. All

(Thursday) forenoon to take up herstation on Lake Erie. She is in command of Capt. S.A. McCormick
Pelee Island, who has for mate Capt. Eugene McCormick, chiefengineer Alphonse Cote and chefGrin

1

Ong. She was farewelled by all the harbor craft.

The str. Clarke made her first trip up the river Wednesday, bringing over alarge list ofpassengers
and a cargo ofgeneral fi-eight. A large amount ofhay and general merchandise was shipped to [Peleel

have put out the gas h^oys
the gas buoys which will be m
Reef, three red and

which had

Island.

^^g ^^h lights. Six will be located on B^lard's
Lime-Kiln Crossing in place ofthe lightships
foere by the American Government. Six other lights will be located

gn Gmbb's Reef. Theymake an interesting sight as theyblink for miles on this most

^onSrourp^sage on the chain of

April 14, 1911
The tug Leroy Brooks made a trip up the lakes this week.
John Eraser, the lumber man, is overhauling and repainting his yacht I'll See.

I

Albert Meloche has shipped as oiler on the steamer E.A. Shores of the Mullen Coal Co.

II

The tugHarrison is being overhauled and repainted and will leave shortlyfor Georgian Bay.

Capt. John Anderson will be stationed at Detroit this season with hisU.S. Government Lighthouse

The big 100-horse-power gaso

stationed at this port for a

boat

^ g^^^^g down from Detroit on Monday to be
Dredging Co. (R.H. Goode, manager) this season,

recovered from the

?®rkofriSumafism
Lrt John, who is captain,
oi ,
g^ p^'s
^g dr^ge
^us season.
from en^neer,
he sufM
srmk a.
Richard Fortier nearly ^is
^^s shut off, asignal was sent down and as there was
Tn <;ome way the air valve
Monday mormng as if
Detroit. In
up andleading
found totohis
be all m. Dick went to w

yacht.

Gordon Ferriss is chefon the dredge Gladiator and Andy Goulin on theHercules of the Sullivan
dredge fleet.

^HiSfwercopened in

A member of the crew of the lights supply steamer Crocus got his hand badly jammed by a spar
buoy falling on it.

The Canadian spar buoys arebeing put out this week bythe tug W.B. Aldrich for theMarine and

I ^: P ^11

Fisheries Department.

foe, wide. This
contractor, who named aprice of$2.61 act^tc yard, place
fowest bidder was
co.. $2.65. Other bidders md the Pneeswere:
measure.
Pp $3 49' Breymann Bros.. $4.85; the Brindley Co., $3.08; Great Lakes Dredge

Duflin Sullivan has arrived in townto takecharge of M. Sullivan's mainoffice at theirrepair yards,
lower dock, for the season.

The str. E.A. Shores (Capt. Jos. E. Mahon) discharged her third cargo of coal this season on the

Eawards Bros, ""f

lighter Emma E. Tyson this week.

4 Dock

The Dunbar tugPaddy Miles (Capt. C. Fowler and Engineer John McLean) made her first trip of
the season onTuesday after a new boiler has been installed and she has been generally overhauled. She

propositions everbid on at the Lime-Kilns and means merely

surface ofthe area, which is over half amile in length. Four bids were received for

planing^^t^nt ^ork at Rogers City, Mich., which consists in dredging about 10,000 cubic yards ofmatenal
ch^el across the bar, constructing achannel 500 feet long, 200 feet wide and 16 feet deep, lames

will be used as a supply tug.

The tugs Sydney T. Smith, Pauline Heckler, dredges Old Glory and Hercules, drills Dynamiter,
104
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^ ^

Davidson, Bay City, was lowest bidder, offering to do the work for 75 cents a cubic yard, scow
measurement. The other bidders and prices were; Greiling Bros. Co., 85 cents; Great Lakes Dredge &

thirtv locks on the Welland Canal, so that ifpracticable, the saving oftime would be very great.

The he gm

engineering feats, but it is stated that the idea is quite practicable,

appear

Dock Co., 80 cents; Edwards Bros. Dredge Co., 99 cents.

is the depth ofthe new canal. The harbors atPort ArAur
important waterways upon the lakes which

Apomt wmui

Capt. James Tobin brought the ferry Papoose down Tuesday. She is employed on work in

Duluth and Fort W. ham trte 25

connection with Bois Blanc. Wm. Hyde has charge of her engine.

Dimbar's derrick scow Cuilene Rhue pulled outtoday (Friday) to work on the Livingstone rockcut.

difficulties which would attend the

25U deep were pointed out byMr. McCall (Norfolk) who thought 20 feet would be

The Buffalo Dredging Co.'sdrillboat No. 2 (Ed. Manning, days, and John Healy, nights), dynamite
scow No. 17and tug Lee came down from Detroit Monday and after putting her in shape at their repair

sufficient.

__

yards near the waterworks they went to work on the new channelwith night and day crews. The marmnoth

steel dredge No. 7 (Capt. William Logan) is also expected down this week after receiving a general

April21,

overhauling. R.H. Goode is local manager of this company.

W.E. Hardison ofWelland is in town looking after the Dunbar fleet while F.E. Dunbar is suffering

1

from an attack of typhoid.

William Kett got his left hand and right foot caught in the clam derrick on the str. E.A. Shores
Friday. Dr. Teeter fixed him up.
The river workers got a raise of $5.00 a month.

1

The Lake Erie &Detroit River Fish Co. have commenced operations at the mouth ofBig Creek and
made their first shipment offish yesterday (Thursday). They have had a sewer constructed from Richmond

1

Street to their fish house at theM.C.R. and also installed water for usein the establishment.

fin

4Jl[J 1

The D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. gave employment to 30 men this week. The Papoose and the big scow

Nellie are being used in building small islands on the west side. Rock from the dredges is used and mud

'

is put on top and trees and grass are planted on them.

F.E. Dunbar, who has been quite ill for a couple ofweeks, is able to be out again.

The Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co. is clearing away their spuds and repairs from the Pittsburgh

N

n

Coal Co.'s dock at the foot of Richmond Street, which makes a decided improvement.

n

Capt. William McTaggert and Frank Bernard are negotiating for a full-rigged sailing vessel and if
the deal goes through they will bring itto Amherstburg, overhaul itand go into the sand and gravel business

n

between Lake Erie and Windsor and Detroit. This will make two more millionaires for Amherstburg in
a couple of seasons.

R.H. Goode has put the big wooden scow No. 1 at their dock and will have itfor a ship and repair
yard.

f sechnon o^e
officers ofthis

and for 32 years
captain in76theJanette
employofthe
B.I. &adnect
Ferryresult
Co
^ Millard,
Avenue, D.
Windsor,

ofaparalytic stroke he suf

mormng and at times his life was despaired of. He rallied,

died at the home oflus

morning. Deceased, who was in his 65th year, had sustained

two strokes poor to the fatal

^number ofyears. The captain was ason ofthe late

however, and was

Catharines and came to Amherstburg in early life with his father.

Sergeant Wilkinson and w^bom _
enlisted inthe Americanarmy atthetime ofthe Cml
who was
®®p.Regulars, which regiment formed part of the "Famous Army of the
War and was with the Eighth ^, regiment ofthe Federal troops to enter the city ofAtlanta.

Wilderness", •"f

„arinecirclesand graduallybecameoneofthebert^^^

While inin Amherstburg
Amhemtburg he
While
shipmasters sailing the Great

known atat nerfy
port
master ofvarious
of various tugs.
tugs. His
His face
face was
was known
nearly every
every port,

^^ ^

In 1879 the captain e^re

time he has remained mtheir emp y^ command, during which time he was never known to have an
fleet in 1902, Capt. Witonson h ^ occasions at ice-breaking, being amost capable manager,
accident. He was usually
^cGowan ofAmherstburg and the only surviving member ofto

?n 1867 he was married to

Rose M

MiL.

are brothers of the late capia ....

family is Mrs. (Dr.) Frank A. ^

rV

Excelsior, since that

launching ofthe steamer Columbia, ftie flagship ofthe

i|n

Wilkinson died in January, 1906. Captain Fred

Stephen ofEssex; and^ Robert, the shoe
merchant
Detroit
I^dge.ofWalkerville,
Shtpmasters-

Association....

James Kirtley, chef, and Lloyd Kirtley, porter, left Tuesday for Milwaukee to fit outthe bigsteel
steamer James B. Wood of the Hanna fleet.

'Vta Martin ia the new mate on the Bois Blanc ferry Papoose.

The fishing tug Eagle ofLorain, Ohio, was captured Monday afternoon as a poacher in Canadian
water and the vessel with a crewofsix men werebrought to Kingsville. The capture was made by Victor
Chauvin, the fish and game warden, and Capt. Dunn in the tug McCarthy, which is doing patrol duty on
Lake Erie for the Provincial Government. The Eagle had on board 3000 pounds of fish and 30 boxes of
net twine. All ofthis, with the tug, has been confiscatedand will be held pending a settlement ofthe affair
in court. The crew is at Kingsville.
THE NEW WELLAND CANAL.-The building ofa new Welland Canal, a subject ofgreat interest

^KINSON.-CaptainJohnBarryWilkinson,oneofthebest-knownmarine

rharles Clifford is mate on the Wg Logan^

p 'T"

"1

g o a n dSpn/peenhavebeenlaidup at Gordon foracoupleofw

to all Westem Ontario, is likely to come to the front within a year or so. The Government engineers have
already done some preliminary survey work, although the matter has not been before Parliament except in
an academic way. During the discussion of estimates for Hon. Mr. Graham's department, the Minister

stated that there hadbeen two routes investigated, each of which used a partof the old canal, andthere had
also been a third route suggested, tapping Lake Erie at a point three or four miles west of PortColbome
and coming out on Lake Ontario at Jordan Harbor.

The important announcement was made by the Minister that if this route were adopted, the
engineers recommended doing away with all but two lifts, each of150 feet. At present there are between

SulUvan's new demck^w.

Co., left Monday for Colltngwood and

'Li;
I !'•

Toronto on abusiness trip.

,

,

^ 7came down onMonday and is puttingin spuds

,,
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J .. .n„r™t The DuniDS were started in the cofTerdam on Wednesday morning md it took 24 houis

crew. No. 7 is the biggest dredge in these waters. She has been repainted from stem to stem.

to pump the place out. The Trotter Wrecking Co. will now go to River Rouge to raise aboat sunk there

The patent fuel lighter str. John Oades coaled up at the Mullen Coal Co.'s dock at this port on
Saturday. A greatmany town people examinedthe patent. She is used to coal up the D. & B. steamers at

'""^'Thf^llmen dredgemenandtugmenaskedforamiseof$10 amonthand receiv^$5

Detroit.

Capt^hSes HacU, buoy contractor, placed Gmbb's Reef gas buoy this week with the tug

On Saturday and Sunday there were more boats along the docks than have been seen here for some
time. This crowding of the docks helps our merchants. A number of small crafts that were wind-bound
also stopped here Saturday night.

Jr. (Capt. Joseph Mahon) discharged acargo ofsoft coal for the Mullen

liie tug Marion E. Trotter ofthe Trotter Wrecking Co. has been chartered from the Dunbars to tow

Coal

dump scows from the dredge Handy Andy atMullen Coal Co.'s coal dock at Sandwich tothe dump ground
at Fighting Island. Capt. John Bernard has charge of the tug.

James Cook, ft

,,.^0^ stoker on the tug John E. Monk, found aclinker-built'^ boat in the
advertising it in this week's issue.

bay early this SP™8 3' . Middleditch and Wm. Robinson went to Chicago last week with Charles

The recommended draft for vessels passing Lime-Kiln Crossing, Amherstburg, isplaced atnineteen
feet. The recommended draft for the Canadian lock at Sault Ste. Marie is placed at seventeen feet nine

°h™llSa;ieofabigdrillboat
fortheGreatLakesD. &D.Co. ftere^ Amh^tburgdiillmen
f^
Bombay, India, and are still very much mdemand.

Kemp, who will

inches, these figures being given out by the Lake Carriers' bulletin Saturday.

ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co. ofBuffalo, paid an inspection visit to his

Work ofplacing a cofferdam aroimd the dredge of the Detroit Dredging Company's fleet which

is sunk outside the Oades dry-dock, foot of Dubois Street, Detroit, has been completed by the Trotter
Wrecking Company, Amherstburg, and the pumps were startedon Tuesday.

It is announced from Washington that the War Department has transmitted to Congress the
endorsement ofthe Board ofArmy Engineers ofthe project for straightening the navigable channel of
Detroit River between Fighting Island and Wyandotte, where five short bends ina distance offive miles
render navigation hazardous. It is estimated an expenditure of$310,000 will build astraight channel 800

discharged acargo ofslack coal at the foot ofRichmond Street this week for
District gasoline yacht at Detroit spent Saturday and Sundaywith

Sullivan drillready
fleet,to go
hastoabig
gang of men at work on the
work on the Livingstone Channel.

wSe"ftrha^gone to Milwa^ee to fit out the str. W.H. Wolfe, on which he wil sail as

The fish hatchery tug Ranger was down this week with spawn for Lake Erie.

Emie Brooker has gone to Green Bay to ship as watchman onthe str. Fitzgerald.
The Trust tug W.A. Rooth (Capt. Grisdale) stopped atthis port on her way from Cleveland to Samia.
The tug Dalton McCarthy came into port from Lake Erie onSunday to coal up. She had onboard

watchm^^TrusttugAbner C. Harding(Capt. Thos. Hagenand engineerChas. Webb)hasbeenstationed

several hundredpounds of fish seized from Americans caught fishing in Canadian waters.

n

r

7

Abner C. Harding were in town Tuesday looking over a site for the laying of their tug this season.

Capt. Herbert Coyle is rushing the work of fitting out the dredge Old Glory at the Sullivan repair

T^esteamersUeo-H

Capt. Conrad Christiansen, who has been supplying on BarPoint Lightship No. 62 this spring, has
been appointed in command of Grosse Pointe Lightship No. 75 off Grosse Point, Lake St. Clair, and took
charge there Tuesday. Captain Christiansen had beena fixture at the lower Lime-Kiln Lightship for over
15 years and during that time has made Amherstburg hishome. Heis universally respected and has proved

i^rSt^Mary's River, but'somfteM

were
stuck fast inthe ice offSw^^eP
Canadian canal^ at the
themselves. They were
^g^can canal was opened on Monday.
soo on
We^Sow are be^gto swami down the nverto load sand at the

heach aW

yard lower dock. Paul Desjardins, the popular steward on the tug Columbia, will again be chef on the
Glory.

that nothing is too good for him in the way ofmarine appointments.

the tug

his parents,
Mr. and Mm. W.T.
Capt. Thomas Han y, P•

Dimbar and Sullivan's new derrick scow "Gossoon" is nearly completed.

Capt. Joseph King, manager ofthe Great Lakes Towing Co., and Capt. Thomas Hogan ofthe tug

has taken aberth as mate on the tug Sydney T. Smilh ofthe Sullivan fleet until

the

feet wide and 22 feet deep.
Bert. Gignac is overhauling the Menzies fleet at the waterworks dock.

The U.S. Lighthouse str. Crocus placed the gas buoys in Lake Erie lastweek for Charles Hackett.

Heet at

her air pump near Bar Point Satmdaym^t and dropped her anchor

it into *® XwVaws to decide which is the slower.

"iheU.S.

f

Charles H. Kemp left yesterday (Thursday) for Chicago to take charge of a big drill for the Great

^

^

opposite

c^e^A^siJ^fation fo downboundboats. TheCanadian gasbuoysonthe

Lakes D. & D. Co. Charles is a popular river man.
The tug McCarthy, which has been used as a fisheries boat in command of Capt. Dunn, arrived in
Kingsville on Wednesday with 172 nets valued at between $500 and $600. The name of the \\xg George
Edwards was on 132of them and the others were from the tug Liberty, The seizure is the second made by

theMcCarthy, which was put in commission this spring.
April 28, 1911
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Handy Andy came down from Detroit on Saturday and will go to work on the

The Canadian Government scow Prescott is undergoing ageneral overhauling at the ferry dock

Capt. Trotterhas succeeded in raising the Detroit Dredging Co.'s dredge and placing her in the dry-

" built with overlapping hull planks
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Livingstone Channel.

The fish \xig Active wA McCarthy arebeing given a coat of white paint and their cabins arebeing

ED

grained.

William Wilson Jr. has given up his job as oiler at the Stoney Island cofferdam. There was not
enough baseball excitement there for him.

The D.G. sieamet Lambton, which was at the ferry dock allwinter, left Saturday for Parry Sound.
She took the derrick scow Prescott with her.

Capt. Robert Mains, the Simny Jim skipper ofDunbar's flagship ShamRhue, not wishing to have

I

any tug on the river look neater than his, has had the Sham Rhue painted inside and out.

The tug Marion E. Trotter and steamer J.E. Mills arrived at this port on Satiuday after making a

1

to her assistance, but the lighter Rescue was required to lighter her before she was released. She was not
injured.
5,500 is offered for definite and reliable information indicating exactly the location
of the week of
ot the car ferry steamer
go Marguette
days after the
beenonproven,
by
andcorrecmess
Bessemer ofthe
No. 2information
s^ in LakehasErie
or about

1

R?^ln« 86 Rockefellerbuilding, Cleveland, Ohio. Afiirther payment of$3500 will be paid to the

1

May 12. 1911

same informants when the car ferry has been successfolly raised.

1

of the upper

of attention on the way. They were mostly pickerel and herring. It will be acouple ofyears before they
points fi-om the Sandwich Hatchery.

Miss Lily Bemard left last week to take up her position on the steamer City ofMontreal.

Sudgen, the steward s

Capt. Thomas Cooper left Friday for Buffalo, where he will be employed by the Buffalo Dredging

The boats came togein

Co. this season.

Charles R. Hackett got tangled up in a chain when the anchor of a barrel buoy was dropped

1

overboard, and would no doubt have been seriously injured but for his quick action in jumping overboard.
D. Co.

rr

The steamer Wm. H. Paine ran aground in Lake St. Clair Saturday and all the wrecking tugs from
here rushed to her assistance, but were not needed, as she released herself after being on all day.
The Buffalo Dredging Co. will soon have a big derrick scow cleaning up on the Livingstone

the Fisher on the

ofthe

work, as both boats will run double shifts.

r-

T

The Trotter Wrecking Co.'s steamer c/E". Mills went to Detroit this weekwith theirbiggest steam
pump to pump muck out of the River Rouge, where the City of Detroit is laying an extension watermain.
A dredge couldn't do the work, but the big pump is doing the job in a good manner.
An Associated Press despatch in several Canadian papers says: "The Canadian Government has

just purchased a strip of waterfi-ont at Amherstburg, 150 feet long and will shortlybegin the construction
ofa dock which is to be usedfor Government boats only. Theproperty lies a shortdistance belowthe feny
company's dock andthepricepaid for it is understood to have been$11,000." The despatch is datedfi-om
Windsor and, as usual in news emanating fi-om that center, is slightly twisted. The Department of Marine
and Fisheries has negotiated for the lowerdock now occupied by M. Sullivan with the Pittsburgh Coal Co.
for the sum of $3000. Mr. Sullivan is giving up possession and moving to the Fraser dock. The
Government has not signified their intention ofmaking any improvements to the property, as in its present
condition it is of ample size and in good enough condition to hold their buoys and supplies. At a joint
meeting ofWindsor Industrial Committee and city council Tuesday night, a committee was appointed to
negotiate withthe Canadian Government for a public dock. Windsor is welcome to all the docks it can get

ofthekind theGovernment haddecided to buyin Amherstburg. Butthen, Windsor council seems to be

aumt on the need ofapublic dock inthat city and the advantage it would beto have one built there, and
are not likely to be stampeded at the last minute, when the object they wish to obtain is within reach.

The wheel chain ofthe big str. J.J.H. Brown, bound up with coal, parted and she ran hard aground
on the eastbank ofthe Lime-Kiln Crossing Tuesday night. The tugs Harding and Marion E. Trotter rushed

I

pilothouse. For more than aminute the steamers hung

piaher filled turned over and settled to the bottom in about 35 feet ofwater,

out temporarily
Capt. Cottrell was
occurred and

survivors and are believed to

tSto'belongings,
escaping
evenwithout clothing.
upinndne
to the crew ofthe
Clement.
y

Theywere fitted

L wheelsman
in the pilothouse ofthe firfer when the collision
^
Just as the Fisher was making the turn on the upper Grosse lie

anee and was then so close that ^

^

customary time for shifting watches and most

whin. Engineer Auhl got on deck but apparently had been rendered helpless

Most ofthe

Capt. Thomas Hanley, superintendent ofthe Sullivan drill fleet, will start the drills Destroyer and

^o^on the intersection ofthe ranges. Thebow ofthe Clemen, strack

together, then drew apart. Ihetisner n ,
She is lying on her port side
The collisiontook pl^e ab

Channel. She will come up fi-om Buffalo.

Exploder on the newLivingstone Channel as soon as the powder arrives. This will put 60 or 70 men to

inthe depths ofthe river after the collision. Nine

en
leajrffrol
si^ngsteamert
o
thedeckofthe
Clemen,beforetheshipsdrew
apartandthreewere
^cked
O-i Lo""^ Sudgen, steward, Buffalo; and Mrs.

are large enough to becaught bynets. The shipment isinline with the Government's policy to save jfrom
exhaustion the country's great natural resources. Several million were placed in Lake Erie at different

Capt. Bert Bailey has shipped as mate on the tug Geo. Cooper ofthe Great Lakes D.

in collision with the steamer Stephen M. Clement just before

mTr^i^SwSofthe steel steamer Erwin I. Fisher lies on her port side about 800
ofSe^ctionoftheupperand lower Grosse he ranges in Detroit River. The wreck is east

record-breakingjob of raising the str. Benton in the slip at River Rouge.

Eight milhon small fish, the product ofthe Government fish hatcheries atLake St. Glair, have been
placed in Lake Erie at Port Stanley. They were conveyed to the port in special tank cars and attracted a lot

.

The men below were hurle o

g

gy flie force ofthe impact and several were painfully

sudgens, all managed to get on deck. Tlueewho

II

I

[i

to Port Arthur. She was built only last ye^
^

237 feet long with 40 feet beam and

The Clement, except buckled

^9^5 ^ftgr lying at anchor

I

I\ 1^'jp ^
f

3 o'clock.

^"^^^M^Sullivan spent afew days this week in town.
Arthur Breymann ofBreymaim Bros., Toledo, was mtown last week.

110
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Large numbers from here visited the wreck of the Fisher up the river since the accident Friday

p- The
namedofits
$39,000
or by
40 Bntish
per centunderwaters,
ofthe value
Fisher.
The lowest
lowest from
h the Great Lakes Towing Company,
ratifications
terms

[

morning last.

The dredge Brian Bom was at Gordonseveraldays last week with a broken dipper handle. A new

of the salvag ^

one was put in.

and

E.G. Park, postmaster, hasjust received a 17-foot clinker-built sail and rowboat from Kingston to
replace the onethatwas stolen last fall. It is an oil boat and is veryroomy, but P.M. Park does not like it

Shaun Rhue will

as well as the old one, which had been his friend for many years.

fr-

The steamer E.A. Shores Jr. (Capt. I.E. Mahon) of the Mullen Coal Co. made just four round trips
last week. She carries 850 tons to a cargo, making 3400 tons capacity in one week's time. The company's

I

j

coal derrick at Sandwich is in good working order and is a fast unloading rig.

irrn

Alphonse Cote, engineer on the Canadian Government lightship Falken at the Southeast Shoal,

Philip Thomas, chef; Albert Wilson, second chef; and Neil Wilson left Sunday night for Buffalo

The Sullivan drillboat Destroyer was put to work by Capt. Thomas Hanley on the Livingstone
Channel withdouble crews. The drill Exploderof the same fleet pulled out Mondaywith a double crew.

The ferry Cora B. was kept busy on Sunday hauling passengers to Stoney Island (dry works).

May 19.1911
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M. Sullivan is in town looking after business interests. Hereceived orders from thePittsburgh Coal

1
r

1

matter where he goes.

D.S. Ellis, mathematical masterin Queen's University, is in charge of a party of engineers at this
point, locating and marking the international boundary line under instructions from theInternational Deep
Waterways Commission, of which Sir Geo. Gibbons, Louis Coste and W.J. Stewart are the Canadian

wed to her and repairs

There were a
n
.rk ofthe sunken steam
^
With the openmg oi
„r,red three new appomtm

^°dsor has been filled by
Demstadt last season sa

Britannia was appomi

Uritannia.

another point.

ghaft last week and the floating machine shop Sam Lee was
ofpleasure parties out on the river on Sunday; nearly all went up to the

Mamajuda light.
Detroit &Windsor Ferry Co., President Campbell
pggt ype vacancy caused by the death ofCapt. Wilkinson of
. of Capt. John Demstadt as master ofthe steamer Columbia.

steamer Ste. Claire. Capt. Robert Ferguson, formerly master ofthe
^g^-gg gg^g jgig Sunday.

Columbia has received the promotion as master

,

aground on the Lime-Kiln Crossing on Wednesday morning. The

The steamer
^gnt to her assistance. The lighter Rescue was required to release her.
Trotter, Harding
^grnck scows and they will go to work on the Livingstone
tugs tr^ gaiiivan is fitimg
•
r -r? 54 and 65, formerly used in lighting the east side of the Ballard's Reef

p

Light vessels Nos- o

rr

chains an"
PishefiC®

Mf

auction, together with their equipments of anchors,

taking over
ofthe
channeltoby
Canadian Marine and
chaime1' lower 1^®^°
at De o next Monday.
Ughtships,The
maintained
there
for years,
thethe
boneyard.

members. Monuments will be erected at intervals on each side of the river to be used as markers by which
to determine the distance and angles, and instead of a curved boundary through the rivers and Great Lakes,

theboundary as it will appear on the new charts will consist of a series of straight lines from one point to

Marion E. Trotter are receiving their summer coats ofpaint.
^^s held in their hall Sunday. There are not many drillmen idle

Chiles Jones last yearthe first orn
I

as second engineer on the tug Milwaukee of the C.H. Starke dredge fleet. Charlie will make good no

Canadian Southeast Shoal lightship Falken on Saturday.

vvho want to work. .

is at present at Erieau harbor making preparations to remove the hull of the barge Lycoming, which was
Charles Anderson, one of the best-known tug stokers on the lower Detroit River and an employee
of the Dunbar & Sullivan Dredging Co. for the last 12 years, left Sunday for Black Rock, Buffalo, to go

ofWindsor is on his way to load gravel on Point Pelee for the Rondeau

The dredge Brian d

They are certainly cleaning up the specie [jzc] in the fishing business.
The tug Geo. Cooper of the Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Co. went over to Cleveland with a flat
scow, which they purchased from the Stoney Island cofferdam.

burned to the water's edge last fall.

rgdwell Stone Co., with the Hustler in tow, stopped here on Wednesday for

Alphonse Cote cie
The tugs Abner C. n
Abig mass meeting o

town. Capt. Logan is captain on Buffalo dredge No. 7.

The fuel lighterEmmaE. Tyson of the Mullen Coal Co. fleet is being repaired.
Thesteel tugFrancis B. Hackettofthe Hackett Towing and Wrecking Company of Amherstburg

Charles E. Williams, Capt. Murray Mains and Mate

Thos. C^perrsWedhere on herway from Buffalo to Ferrysburg for acouple ofdump scows.

the Great Lakes D_&

Mrs. (Capt.) William Logan and son of Buffalo are spending a few weeks with her husband in

Co. to vacate the lower dock below the mill and is moving eveiything - offices and store sheds - to the old
Eraser lumber dock. The old iron is being shipped to Detroit and London over the M.C.R.

when

wlce ofthem.
Marguerite has been fitted out and runs the men to the drills. She is
The M. Sulliv^ supp y^
Bertrand is chiefand has the new engine running like a
in charge
X had charge ofher last year, has gone to Chicago where he has aposition with

to fit out the kitchen of the big steel steamer Crete of the Pickands & Mather fleet.

JohnR. Pineau brought his fish tug to Amherstburg last week in a crippled condition. The wheel
was broken, theshaft twisted andtherudder broken by hitting a rock neartheir fishing grounds. Lake Erie.

tugJohn E. Monk is in the hands ofthe painters and when she is finished the

repairs to her boiler. C.M. uauwe
harhor.
f tpe Trotter Wrecking Co. went to the wreck of the Fisher Sunday to
The
people. Adam Kiyoshk went all through her cabins but failed to get any

Mrs. Blair and child of Sault Ste. Marie have arrived in town to spend the summer with her
husband, who is employed on the tug Paddy Miles.

up housekeeping for her father, Gordon Ferriss.

not be recovered until the Fisher is righted.

The tug Manel of

Lake Erie, is home on his furlough.

Thomas Hanley Jr. has taken a good jobonone ofSullivan's drillboats and Mrs. Hanley has taken

jnractically all the $110,000 insurance. It is believed the bodies ofLoms Sudgen

understood to

f

Capt. Alex. Cunnmg, wrecking master ofthe Great Lakes Towing Company, bag begun operations
preparatory to raising the steamer Erwin L. Fisher, sunk in collision with the Stephen M. Clement below

k

Ossifrageand(Capt.
Jeffwith
Stockwell)
of the
Detroit-Chatham
route ofTrade
made a trip
from
l^^y 26,The ^^^^^o'^saturday
Sunday
abig party
ofbusinessmen
and Board
members

rhathai" to

from

Mamajuda li^t, Detroit River, Thursday ni^t. Three companies submitted bids for the recovery ofthe

artment sent the u.D. s

ruiuiciMuuig diiu ine guests on Doara were iransierrei
Saturday the boat stopped atai Amherstburg
and the guests on board were transferred v

in

Livingstone
Channel. Saturday
Toledo and
Livingstone Channel.
Saturday night
night they
they spent
spent inin Toledo
a,
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Sunday morning the boat called at Bois Blanc Island and Windsor and left for home Sunday night. Capt.

feet by

David Hackett accompaniedthe party to Toledo.

Beverly Westaway, formerly with the Dunbar stone crusher, has taken aposition with the S.W.&

"Fish in the lakes and rivers hereaboute are d^g in great

ftipc The
quantmes
TOeJsurface ofthe Thames is covered with dead fish. The
^,1cause^ is not known,
^ winterqu^

A. Railway at Windsor.

It IS

The dredge Hercules ofthe Sullivan fleet has gone up to Ballard's Reef. The drills Exploder and

, Amherstburg. This will enable her to reach the fishing grounds mLake

Srr"ap"ewasLUns_se_a«,n.owingto extensiverepairsatToronto.

Destroyer will also go up.

The Tmst tug Harding has gone to Port Huron where she will be stationed for the next six weeks.
Mrs. (Capt.) Thomas Hagen went up on her.

June 2.191I

The night crews ofthe drills Exploder and Destroyer were laid offon Friday night for a few
as re-drilling cannot verywell be done at night.

n„.Hnfierina Works has received contracts for two new steel steamers for the

'

dteboats would be new andof the latest model desired

tug George H. Breymann and dredge No. 2passed up the river Sunday, bound for Bay City where thev
have a big mud job.

for the
an appropriation to pumhase m^'^ apatrol boat at
The U.S. Congres
dredging is being earned on at Ballard sReef,
the Lime-Kiln
Cms^mgdmng^ ^ Government
tug St. Paul, the supply boat for the dredge Ontario,
Isidore Lepme,
fomd dead at 1:30 Tuesday morning. Capt Rourke ofthe

of the Fauport Fish Company ofthis port, has announced that he will put in his application to the

working at the Baldoon

Arthur Breymann ofBreymann Bros, visited in town last week. He left Sunday for Bay City Their

Capt. John Price ofPort Stanley will have opposition in his search for the wreck ofthe missing car
fQny Marquette &Bessemer. Adespatch from Ashtabula, Ohio, says: "Captain George Owen nreshlent

^

tug was gomg out for the d^p g g^^neer Lepine lying dead in the engine room. Deceased was
to see what was the
™
tup but was on duty. Mr. Lepine was about 58 years ofage

imderwnters for achance to sweep the lake for the wreck ofthe Marquette &Bessemer car ferrv Nn 7

The complyhas three big fish tugs which can be used for the purpose. The search will be made in June

orJuly, after the close of the fishing season."

complaining

r .uthe 7
^ s!
o
nSaturday
beganThe
work
thebeGovernment
c
for
dredgmg ofBallard'
Reef, which
is held
byMichael Sullivan.
fleetonwill
gradually inc^^ed

,„d highly respected by his fellow workmen. He was brother-ui-law ofTip

^le'^ed'
^orfifteanW
Iredge
for fifteen ye^s.

and was ofa
<X

and It IS announced that afull fleet of dredges and tugs will be at work there in abL amLh The

Isullivan. and was apersonal ftiend ofAlex. Barren, who was chef

" ' ' --

O

direction ofthe Intemational Waterways Commission are

When charts now Jemg ^ad

remamder of&e dred^g fleet is at present working on the lower stretches ofthe Liyingstone Channel and
tos work will be cornpleted mafew weeks. The Canadian Goyemment has announced through agents here

able to tell just where they are witii

completed, navigators,
boundary. ^Th^ew charts will not only cover all the Great Lakes but will
reference to the international boma^^
questions ofanature where the boundary question is

Aat apatrol boat will be placed mcommission as soon as the Sulliyan fleet is at work on the reef With
the (hedges at work the passage will be adangerous one. The current oyer the reefis increasing this sea<;nn

include the tributarywaters In fish ry V

gghing boats are caught offthe national

fit stake the new charts will prove

and boats must now be handled with agreat deal ofskill in passing the point.

Durmg the electrical storm Saturday eyening abolt struck the steamer Joshua Rhoades one ofthe

big steel freighters ofthe W.H. Becker fleet ofCleyeland, as she was passing Grande Pointe. The lightning

1

struck the mast and steering gear, following which the yessel, rendered helpless by the loss ofher rudder
went aground. She was towed to Detroit for repairs on Monday.

tell to go ahead, he went

fishto
ofboundari«_

^ ^ ^^e law but rather the lack ofknowledge

nnTbcrS"hthe
cLiada
and the United States asnewftecharts. The TreatyofGhent fixes the

'

The steamer Papoose has gone to Windsor to be painted before the opening ofthe Bois Blanc
season.

Capt. M.H. Mahon left on Tuesday to ship onthe steamer Nettleton for the season.

I'-

1

Pigeon f

1| 11

Orin Ong, chefon the lightship Falken at the Southeast Shoal was home this week on his monthly

mTfimman, for the last four y^with Dunbar&Sullivan, has

given

furlough.

The schooner Keepsake struck arock pile near Stoney Island Saturday when she was sailing up
loaded. The gasoline tug Wm. Logan gave her apull and got her out oftrouble.
The Steel Trust steamer Sir Henry Bessemer broke her air pump Tuesday morning below the island

and had to anchor. The tug Aldrich went to her and after repairs were made she went on up the riyer.

Artsr^mannolB-^^^®~d'-^gtoatspuSinonMondaynightandremamedmfil Wednesday
Co.'sordocke
°°oming^'TT"
The steamer ^^^^jwctpted\Jos. E. Mahon) is here every other day with^oa,
acargo

1^11

The two wooden lightships formerly stationed at the Lime-Kiln and the one held in reserye were

sold by public auction in Detroit Monday and were purchased by an agent ofthe Marine and Fisheries

Department of Canada for about $900. They were brought to Amherstburg Tuesday by Capt. Charles

Hackett in tow ofthe tug Aldrich. Nothing is definitely known ofthe Department's intention regarding
these hghtship^but it is presumed that two ofthem will be stationed again at the Lime-Kiln during the fall,
^ moment's waming. The
announeement is made that the Lake

I Tin
jp'i

1

this week. The steamer E.ASho'-en P
, • ,
Mullen Coal Co.
. r/„d,v,Mr ofthe Sullivan fleet pulled in on Saturday and remained

i„.i.lwX'ayST^vtrlLmenth^^

Breymann's dr^ge No. 3wasalsoin Saturday

tue Leroy Brook (Capt. J.S. McQueen) came down Monday from Sandwich and loadedthe
boiler thathas been backofthe electric light plant and took it to Sandwich. Capt.McQueenishavingnew

114

115

U

1

rails and stanchions put all around the Brooks.
The Great Lakes D. & D. Co.'s tug George Cooper and drills Nos. 3 and 4 went over to Cleveland

1

Saturday night, the tug returning on Monday. The drills will be fitted up to begin on a two-year contract
at Buffalo. A few local men went over on the drills.

The tug W.B. Aldrich (Capt. Chas. R. Hackett) is in the hands of painters this week.
Eugene McCormick, mate on the Canadian lightship Falken on the Southeast Shoal, Lake Erie, is
home for his holidays.

[[

The str. Freemont hasbeenmoved from theferry dock to Callam's Cay. ThetugD 'Alton McCarthy
raised her last Tuesday.

The tug George Cooper went to Oades' dry-dock onMonday toreceive repairs made necessary by

John R. Pineau has disposed of his fishing interest at Cedar Beach. John Eraser and the firm will
be known hereafter as Eraser & Harris. Mr. Eraser will use the tug Active in the business.
The Trotter Wrecking and Towing Co. are having a very powerful spar and boom installed in the

tas^lln

Adespatch rrom

in more than 50 ye^
almost at af
^
Duluth. Only halfofth
these boats could take

tons in coal shipments

June 9, 1911

season.

work and the ship and cargo were delivered to Toledo. In making his award of damages. Judge Swan took
into consideration the lateness of the season, conditions under which the wreckers were forced to work, the
valueofthe property, the risk oftotal loss owing to exposed location of the wreck and the quicksands and
the storms which drove heavy seas against the wreck while the salvaging company was at work. Judge

^

and there are four hundred boats idle between here and
^gssd capacity is in commission at the present time and one-third of
u^giness offered.' Official Customs figures show adecrease of70,000
^

P

^decrease of295,000 tons for the first two months of
ofnearly 50 per cent. Shipments ofcement have dropped from

steamer Columbia on the Detroit-BoisBlancroute.

James

delivered the steamer Chauncey Hurlbut, which went aground about 30 miles from Amherstburg on the
Canadian shore ofLake Erie in the fall of1906. The steamer Hurlbut was on her way from Manistique to

aid ofthe Hurlbut. Working in severe storms in anexposed location, the cargo was lightered with 13 days'

reduction in the number ofboats in commission, shipping

gfthe outlook for the season's business on the Great Lakes. 'Not
slackening,' said Captain J.J.H. Brown. 'Shipments are

win be the smallest
night.

captain, the Trotterpeople dispatched the tugs Home Rule, S.J. Christian and the lighter Hammond to the

^^

"^""'^^barfefstfSootidrailroadiron from 14,000tons to 6500tons. Receiptsofgrainthisweek

the Superior Charcoal Iron Co. The claims are for salvage when the Trotter tugs and lighter rescued and

the captain was forced to ground the vessel and she brought up on the quicksands. At therequest of the

Buffalo says:- "With twenty big freighters swinging idly behind the bre^ater

commenced to dump rock on the beach below the Randall boathouse

on BoisThe
Blanc
for the
fertyby thePlaKcsui
'
tower
erected
y

In an opinion inAdmiralty handed down Eriday morning inDetroit, District Judge Henry H. Swan
awarded claims amounting to $7500 to Ered. J. Trotter ofthe Trotter Wrecking Co. ofAmherstburg against

Buffalo with 1171 tons of pig iron, thecargo being valued at about $25,000. In a heavy storm on LakeErie

Kwas builtabout 15 years jqqq
ago andgorse-power.
hadapassengercapacityofmore than 500.

finest atio

1

IE 1

of the L.S. Hammond are being used.

Hn^n^^ Drobably will be rebuilt. The steamer was valued at nearly $1,000,000 and was one ofthe

here, owmg to
interests are taking ape

•T.

wrecking steamer JE. Mills and will now be able to lift [illegible] tons while alongside awreck. The spars

Tr'nnd was towed out ofdanger. It is stated that the North West, which phed between Buffalo

Her

1

The oldwooden str. Montana wenthardaground on Grassy Island Sunday night. Her deckload of

^ ^

1

hitting a rock on Ballard's Reef.
lumber had to be taken off before she was released.

serious
injury
and were
to get
and
explosion onfnil at 4am Eour watchmen
tugs arrived,narrowly
the escapedwas
amass
offlames
andable
it was
withashore
difficulty

uiastcr and Wm. Hyde, engineer, are again in charge ofthe feny Papoose this
.

, „^ news will float. On May 12th the Ec/io contained the following small

This incident shows h ^

advertisement in its colu^s: hO

r-

Maiden beach - a sailor's coat contaimng papers of

^^t the coat

!rlnus kinds. Loser can have same by app ^ g ^
hron^t to the Echo office and the
was
up on the inserted
Maiden inbeac p g^reaching the
loser.he thought
Tuesdaytheevening'
s mail
brought
abovepicked
advertisement
saying
coat and
papers
were alett^
his. Hefrom
was

rli
I

f WStock of4005 Erankhn Avenue,

I

Swan also heldthatthe question ofwhether or not there was a formal contract with the owners of the cargo
in regard to the salvaging should not be taken into account. The opinion closes oneof theoldest Admiralty
cases pending in the local courts.

the storm on Sunday

^he steamer Clement m

Lidengineeron 'ho

No doubt Mr. Stockwas the loser, as hrs natne appears on

given arousing sau e

p^Mer nearly quit drilling for good on

'T

fSSl

"You need not go abroad anymore now to enjoy real steamer chairs," says E.A. Dustin, general
manager of the Ashley & Dustin Steamer Co. "Our new steamer Put-in-Bay, soon to be placed in
commission, will have one deck fitted out entirelywith genuine ocean steamer chairs. This feature will
be on the upper deck." Ocean steamer chairs are a decidedly new departure for lake boats and the Put-inBay is the fost on the Great Lakes to be fitted out withthem. The deckcontaining these chairs, beingthe
upper one,therewill be no covering except an awningwhich will be removed every evening at sundown.
Who could imagine anything more enjoyable than to sit m a real genuine steamer chair - on a warm, balmy
evening - with the cool breezes fanning your face - and only the sky and the stars out above - and this all

nndtaoW^ ^^BANK" IS AN EVESORE.-Coh Mt^D.^Tdvm
fessed the benevolentpurposehe h^ mvww m^ g ^

on the Great Lakes, too.

The mammoth lake passenger steamer North West, owned by theNorthern Steamship Company,
was damaged tothe extent ofnearly $600,000 byfire early Saturday atBuffalo. Nothing but her steel hull
remains. Her sister ship. North Land, was badly scorched. No one was injured. Both steamers were at

their dock in Buffalo being overhauled for the season opening June 21st. The fire was caused by an

!<'| HI

ID
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immense spoilbank

ofthe line, it seems the following account t^en from the Detroit News, though colored somewhat highly,

of last week, will be replaced by abig modem steel stmeture by the Canadian Marine and Fisheries
"'^"^elLien
Ferrymen who operate
P
yachts
y
on the river are having arate war on the Sugar
advantage
Islandofthe
routelowandfare.
the

reflects the views ofthe people ofGrosse lie, who are having apublic meeting to lodge aprotest against
thebank, which will be sentto Washington. TheNews says in part:
"Uncle Sam has a huge 'spoil bank' on his lands.

in at Jlower Pittsburgh Coal Co/s dock horn Satur^y till

"The great bank ofrock and earth is becoming an international problem. It is also an eyesore to

Wednesdayhavinganel dipperhandleputin. This is the first ttme metght months that tins dredge has

citizens of Grosse ileand Amherstburg.
"The pile is about two miles long and 40 feet high and was thrown up inthe Detroit River inthe

been in port.

digging of the Livingstone Channel.

"It will take an international commission to determine whether or nof the United States Government

left Stm^y

the view ofDetroit citizens, siunmer residents of Grosse ile.

"As it stands now from alegal viewpoint the bank is there to stay indefinitely.
"The lower river citizens declare that the great bank has ruined the scenic beauty ofthe district to
a degree which more than offsets any benefit which the general public may derive from the channel

Tl

deepening and they are somewhat agitated over the matter.

The Buffalo
in her boom and the air w p
and strengthening the boo .

Co -s

Jve been ta&n during the winter through the ice.

home for his furlough. Alph^ f
The btirmng of
passenger service

will be held up until an international commission can decide as to what we can or cannot do.

"'There is no question but that the spoil bank cuts offthe residents' view. No provision was made

in the contract for its disposal, however, because it has been our experience that these things take care of

Saturdaynight till Sundaynight puttmgmnew nvets
compressor could be heard all over town,
stripped the tug Jean of all moveable articles, the tug

wm. Mena.es .s

Alphonse Cote,' . ^•

Government, the residents on the shore protested to Washington and the matter was up to me Ithought
Ihad solved the problem to everyone's satisfaction, but it seems there is anew protest now and the work

in Sundaywith several hundred loose rivets

^°

burnt at Gordon te a '

"'The first protest came several months ago,' said Col. Townsend. 'Through the Canadian

steel lightship Falken at the Southeast Shoal, Lake Ene, is
,,,5 submarine
bell is now in working order,

^

abandonment for the summer ofthe

company between Buffalo and Dulufh. Her sister, the Nonh
Buffalo and Chicago. The sir. North West was raised and taken to

Land, will sail

•

Cleveland to be rebuil.
q„ndav for Detroit with the American lighthouse supply yacht after bemg
Capt. John Anderson le
Y
engineer on her.

themselves. For instance, we left asimilar bank in the Neebish channel. Now it is being ranidlv taken
^ i' y

in Lake Brie 10 da>^

"'When the first protest came, Isubmitted aplan to level the pile to asix-foot height above the
water level. Iproposed to use the stone and earth to build adike to prevent cross-currents in the river
between the present southerly limit ofthe spoil bank and Bois Blanc Island. We thought we had the matter
arranged, but the new protest against the dike, the residents taking the position that this also will shut off

The dredge Bnan Bo

Seenta at Gordon several days this week with adisabled dipperhandle.

Breymann's dredge No. 3has been in n y
brought up from Toledo.

Mullen Coal Co. sst®

their view, stopped that.

„a

_

frame and let the boom fall, breaking
Zkto load acargo ofcoal.

"'Ifthe international commission determines that we caimot build the dike, Isuppose that the spoil

bank must be removed in some way. Iftime is given it will be taken away by people desiring the stone and

^e schooner Naiad

earth, but ofcourse this can't be accomplished readily. It would take agood deal ofmoney to haul it away

^

"Col. Townsend also suggests levelling it offand sowing grass on it, but should the dike project
be disapproved by the international commission. Congress will be appealed to to allow funds to dispose

a new one was secured and she left the forepart of this

g^
timber for the Colchester dock
"fth^^^idlyas
possible.
He is purcbasing 700 feet

Monday mght
was released by the tug Marion E. Trotter^
released

aboutlOo'clock n a

of the bank in some manner."

replaced. Anew one was

was held up several days this week. Acastmg let go on die

k«,rtion Mr. Smith, supenntendent, will
O
Lbore at Grassy Island and after adelay ot

and dump it again. We have no appropriation to do it with.'

The residents ofAmherstburg and adjoining municipalities who objected toCol. Townsend's "dam"
project were veiy fair about the matter, proposing that the spoil bank be removed, the channel, when
completed, opened for traffic and then if cross-currents dangerous to navigation were in evidence, they'd
withdraw their objections to a compensating dike. So far as work being suspended at the present time for

gapped at this port Sunday

herwSCTTdl tX'aw ThesL. is incommand ofCapt. GeorgeDaytonofToledo. She

is to be permitted to shut offthe fine river view ofCanadi^ residents on the lower river shore and equally

away to build abreakwater at Mackinac. It will be used up.

^

i^as sent notice to all captains to search

II

temperate. J °

Dunkeyat^

settlement of the "spoil bank" question, there's nothing to it.

_ju„e 6th by adeckhand

,™iv-d atelegram Wednesday aftemoon

Mains of the Dunbar &

' p g^o.co. at BlackRock that mommg.
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Capt. Clyde M. Tobin left onFriday for Buffalo, where hewill take command ofa big steel tug for
the Buffalo Dredging Co.

Capt. Andy Dolan ofthe tug Lee is back from the Marine Hospital. His fingers are well enough to
enable him to go to work.

winter.

Lewis Bellecoure, mate on the str. Castalia, was home for afew days this week and on Tuesday his

family accompamed him to Sault Ste. Marie on the steamer for a short visit

The old wooden tower known as the south Hackett Range, which was blown down Sunday night

I'IT'! MB

supplementary channel for light draught vessels east of the main channel,Batatfstof,

118
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Detroit River, has been widened 100 feet, giving a total width of 300 feet with a depth of 15.5 feet. The
five spar buoys marking the east bank have been moved to the outer side of the extension.
Capt. Cunningshas been making fast progresswith the wreck ofthe str. Erwin L. Fisher. The boat

-

anchor for many hours. Many freighters were tied up inthe lower end ofthe Detroit River in Lake St. Clair
A fVio Timp-Kiln Crossing and atthe lower end ofLake Erie.
The steamerJohn Oades that passed up the Detroit River shortly after 9o'clock Saturdaynigit ran

A the St Clair Flats Canal. The Great Lakes tug Harding, on her way down from Port Huron,
several hours
to give
thejob.
toed to ndfflie
pull t Oades off but after working forassistance.
The she
boatwas
wasforced
carrying
abigupcargo
ofsaltThe
andtogit

was straightened on her keel Friday night and Saturday the wreckers succeeded in patching a large part of
the damaged port side of the ship. If there are no serious delays, pumps will be ready to start this week.

Rooth with ^ ^ offabout 150 tons ofthe cargo before she could be released,
was
Canadian Marine Department will replace the two Lime-Kiln Crossing lightships.
It IS livelythat
^t Detroit. The channel has been marked with gas buoys

The boat will be delivered at a Detroit dry-dock.

The wireless came to the rescue out in Lake Erie of the passenger steamer Western States late

Thursday night after the steamer hadbecome disabled through theblowing outof an engine cylinder. The

steamer's wireless operator sent out a call for help, which was responded to bythe passenger steamer City

recently

ofCleveland, which was45 miles offthe Southeast Shoal in Lake Erie, opposite Vermilion, Ohio, en route

by the Canadian Marine Department but it has been surmised by mariners

since the ''Sfthere would be trouble for the want ofafog bell to give warning. The first

that when ahea^ fog

to Buffalo. The accident occurred shortly after the Western States had lefl: the mouth of the Detroit River

near Amherstbiurg, bound forCleveland. The City ofCleveland caught the message for aid and hurried to

the rescue. The two hundred passengers were transferred to the City ofCleveland without mishap and the

Ilfr-r

lightships are at the Marine dock here, stripped. Ifthey go into

SSonTnew outfitwill be necessary. _____

steamer continued with them on to Buffalo. The States will be out of commission for some time.

Capt. Henry Pocock, superintendent of the ferries at the Soo, was in town for a few hours on

June

Monday, calling on old fiiends.

Wm. Logan, manager ofthe Buffalo Dredging Co., was in town acouple ofdays this week starting
their dredge No. 1 and tug Charles E. Williams, which have just come up from Buffalo. Capt. Murray

StldClte"MMMn left Friday for Buffalo to fit out the str. Harvey H. Brown, on

Mains and Mate Thos. Cooper are in charge of the Williams.

which they
sail
Juleswill
Bronkblacksmra

Local No. 504, Drillmen's Association, will install officers on Sunday aflemoon, June 25th, attwo
o'clock when every true drillman is expected tobepresent, asa most important question will bediscussed a question that will benefit not only themselves buttheir wives and children. The officers will be installed

^ drillboat Destroyer, was hit in the eye by asledgehanuner

on Thursday
last. Dr. Twt
^
Breymann Brothers dr g •

by John Grenier, Past Grand President.

.ippors. She has Ajf

Alittle unpleasantness developed Monday moming on the dock. Wm. Menzies was preparing to
deliver the day drill crew to the Dunbar &Sullivan drills when for some reason they refosed to go.

™

,,

^

^^ek changing

^ ^ jg now employed on the Livmgstone Channel,

boy. is climbingthe ladder in marine circles and this

prancis L Robbins.
Pat hasr
always been afavonte
marme
season isCapt.
firstPatnck
mate on the big steels
t
.among
,

Operations were suspended until the tugPaddyMyles could be secured. In the meantime, Mr. Menzies

took a score of employees to the powderhouse and other places on his yacht without mishap and
explanations are still to come. Sunday moming during the heavy fog the yacht stmck outto the lake, took
the men up and brought them in, while other yachts lay alongside Bois Blanc, unable tomake any headway.
While running in the thick fog to the rescue of the stranded steamer Poe Sunday moming, the tug

I pryer ran aground below the south lightship on Thursday afternoon and was

w.

Rooth ran out full length on a dredge dump and had to be pulled off by the tug Trotter. The Poe put one
of the black gas buoys out of business, smashing the lamp and dragging it away out of position. It was
replaced by the tug Aldrich.
The steamer W.C. Moreland, the 600-foot steel bulk freighter which has been lying on Sawtooth

FI''i

• Ong chefonfoe Canadian Southeast Shoal lightshipFalken, spent his ftrlougj, in town last

week. Orin
says that
The spare
gas buoy
Ballard's Reefby

tiipofthe^^
Detroit River buoy boat.^

fo^S foe guestofbis father Adam Kiyoshk. the marine diver, on the

cker^'wi'&°fo'- h
The tog Charles E.

omeSdo Dredging Co.'s fleet, left Sundaynight for
J^^^derrick scows to work on their contract on the Livingstone

Buffalo 1° ^ "^^otteHs relie™^ her with

ReefoffEagle River, Lake Superior, since shestmckthere October 18 of lastyear, was floated by the Reid

.

^ on Ballard's Reeffor 45 years,

Towing & Wrecking Co. of Samia at 10 o'clock Tuesday night. She will be taken into Houghton for
temporary repairs and inspection by the underwriters and will then be delivered at some shipyard, yet to
be selected, for repairs. The Reid Co. gets $75,000 for thejob.
THE FOG'S WORK.-A thick impenetrable fog, which marine men declare to be the worst
experienced in years, descended upon theDetroit RiverSaturday night and until the sunshine broke through
at eight o'clock Sunday moming there was practically not a vessel moving anywhere up or down the river.
Boats dropped their anchors whereverthey happened to be and all through the night there was a hoarse
booming of fog whistles from the scores ofcraftwhich extended in a perfect chain from Lake Huron right
down into the middle of Lake Erie. Detroit passenger boats were completely put off their schedules,

amving from five to twelve hours late. Eight hundred people bound from Sugar Island to Detroit on the

steamer Owana spent the night at Grassy Island because their boat was as effectually tied up bythe fog
blanket as though she had been made fast to the dock.

The steamer City ofDetroit was caught in the fog near the Lime-Kiln Crossing and remained at

river channel just o

r

t

Sunerior at 10 o'clock

ftom sawtooth

• i^f the 600-foot steel

peckers were prepared to take her
Towing &Wrecking

Jr. .

11/

nff the reef unexpectedly 3nd before the

supervising wrecking operations, was \nHougfitonto get

be will be able to recover tbe Moreland and \s reported to

position for wrecking operations thanbefore. Tbe accidentwill meanadela,

120

121

of several weeks or longer in getting the wreck into port, should Capt. Reid be successful.
The str. John Harper discharged a cargo of 1000 tons of soft coal for the Pittsburg Coal Co. at this
port this week.

Ed. Tobin left Tuesday for Buffalo to ship as mate on the str. Millinockett with Capt. Forrest

t

Index

Ships wih. names ofpeople are listed byfirs, lener; eg, steamerA.C. D^key is listed nndet"A.- Boldface type indicates,

r

photograph.

Maloney. This is her first trip this season.

accidents {continued)

h

A.C. Dunkey isteamcr), 119
A.G. Brower (steamer), 41

LakeSuperior, 86,120
CopperHarbor, 71

A.L. Hopkins (steamer), 32, 33

To be continued in Vol. 9

r-

1

Isle Royale, 84
Keweenaw Point, 66,74,75, 77, 83, 87,

Abbott

121-122

Niagara River, 61

M

1

number of, 85-86
St. Clair Flats Canal, 82

centrepiece

St. ClairRiver, 16,48, 61-62, 65, 66

Abraham Steams (steamer), 18

St. Mary's River
Mud Lake, 4,6, 8
Neebish Channel, 29-30

accidents, 3

ON, 36.37 39.40 51 59 121

Sault Ste. Marie, 66,76, 81, 85,91

Ballard's Reef, 35-36,46,65, 68,103,121

1

Belle Isle, 34,35

Callam'sBay,51,76

Thames River, 48

Active (tug), 75, 82, 88, 91,93, 95,105,110,116
Adams

Detroit, MI, 65,103,10
Dynamite Island, 41
Ecorse, MI, 39

Fighting Island, 38
Grassy Island, 116,119
Grosselle,
111. 112 34
Lime-KihiCrossmg,

r'LH

36 39,^5A
Livingstone Chaime
^20
Lake Erie, 2,17,24 ^3'g 43.44,46,77,85
116-117,119

Cleveland, OH, 99
Colchester, ON, 1 ,

^rin

Long Point, 37,39,

•'"toS:ish;>^':M3.41.76,"9
point Pelee.f;aePele=^S=
p„rtBmce,ON, 14,16

PortColbotne,ON,12
Sandusky, OH, 64

\

^;rrVeth,MI.i9

John I., 66
Willie, 101

Adiramled (steamer), 38

aids tonavigation, 16, 69,74, 82, 85
Detroit River, 56, 109

Lime-Kiln Crossing, 64,114-115,121
Livingstone Chaimel, 92-93
See also buoys; lighthouses; lightships
Alaska (steamer), 76,86,88
Albinson, Clarence, Capt., 19, 82
Albright (tug), 65
Aldrich, NelsonW., 11

Aldrich (tug). See W.B. Aldrich

Alfred Clarke (steamer), 99, 100,104
Alfred O. (tug), 89
Alger, Edward, 24

Algoma (steamer), 41-42
Allen

James "Salty", Capt, 35
Mary, 41

Alpena, MI, channel work at, 43

Alpena (steamer), 66

Amaranth (steamer), 82

Goderich, ON, 34
Kettle Point, 40
Outer Duck Island 3

Amasa Stone (steamer), 8

Saginaw Bay, 59
Tobermory, ON, 7 ,

American Federation ofLabor, 83
American Shipbuilding Co., 2,86
American Steamship Co., 109

Evanston, IL, 3, jy

Amherstburg, ON

Pointeaux Barques, 30, 31, 85

Lake Michigari^Ob 83, 85-8

Amazon (steamer), 50
America (steamer), 66
American Eagle {ta^,

accidents at, 39-40,51,59,121

Green Bay, 25, 66
jy4ilwaukee, WI, 58
Lake Ontario, 86

breakwater at,41
channel work at, 59
docks at,93,110

Dunkirk, NY, 36

Lake St. Clair, 22,39, 50-51
122

m

123

Bartow (steamer), 50

Amherstburg Electric Light, Heat & Power Plant, 60, 65
Amherstburg Iron Works, 4, 8, 20. See also E. Woods &

I

baseball, 28, 32,40, 55, 63
Bassett

Son

Emma, 30
F.E., Mrs., 30
Frank H., 30
Johnnie, 30
Bassett & Smith, 24

Anchor Line, 35
Anderson

Charles C., Capt., 13, 33, 100, 112
John, Capt., 98, 104, 119
W.P., Col., 85
Angler (fishing tug), 4
Ann Arbor Railroad, 85-86, 87

Bawating (steamer), 86

Archer

Becker. See W.H. Becker Co.

Herbert T., Capt., 77
William E., 77
William E., Mrs., 77
ArtBreymann (tug), 115
Ashley

Bedore, Joe, 65

Boone Dredging Co., 8, 82,95-96,99,107

[r\
u

Boston, MA, channel work at, 42
Boufford, Joseph, 35
Boultbee, H.C., 5
Bowers, Al, 13

!::n

Burk, J. David, Capt., 2
Burke, Enos J., Capt., 2
Burley, Lewis, 34
Bums, Ed., Capt., 77

Boyer, Jacob, 76

Bradley (steamer). See M.A. Bradley
Bradley fleet, 59

; .

Baxter, Dick, 107

Grubb's Reef, 48, 74, 109

Boyd, Charles E., 5

i"r|

Brantford, John, Mrs., 29
Brassey, —. Lord, 42

C. Wigle & Sons, 32, 65

breakwater, Amherstburg, 41

Bell, Thomas, Capt., 64
Bell Fish Co., 75
Belle Isle, accidents at, 34, 35

1

C.A. Lorman (tug), 113

C.C. Barnes (barge), 38,101
C.C. Hand (steamer), 65
CM. Little (sandscow), 15

25,42,73,105, 111, 114
George H., 48-49

Bellecoure

C.H. Starke Dredge &Dock Co., 10,25,31,37,45,46,

Andrew, Capt, 25, 32, 35, 41

Florence C., 87
WiUiamO., 87, 88

99, 116
Atcheson, Alice E., 87

Bernard

BrindleyCo.,

Joseph, 29,103
Lily, 110

B.F. Berry (steamer), 47
Bailey
Albert, 15
Annie. See Hackett, Annie (Bailey)
Bert, Capt., 26, 110
David, 7
Bailey (bdixge), 18
Bain, Archibald, Capt, 40
Bainbridge, James, 2-3, 7, 83, 91

James, 61

accidents at, 35-36,46, 65, 68, 103, 121
channel work at, 104, 105, 114, 119-120
balls, 3-4

William, 61,112
William, Mrs., 61,112

Charles, 19
Clifford, 27

Bro.^ CO. (Cleveland), 101

John, Capt, 115
John, Mrs., 115
Blazier (tMg), 119

accidents at, 26, 30, 36, 43-44,46, 77, 85
buoys at, 57, 58
dredging at, 56
Bar Point lightship, 18, 104, 108

Brush

Frank, 52

Hardy, Capt, 42

Bamett, M., 53
Barrett,
, 68, 72, 74, 97

Bois Blanc dam. See Detroit River, proposed dam

Barron

Bois Blanc Island

Alex., 17,115
Ed., 69
Hector, 26, 29

popularity of, 55-56
stone baidc on, 56, 77, 117
Bois Blanc Lighthouse, 6-7, 103
Boland & Comelius, 39

Bartlet

Alexander, 86

Bombay Trust Co., 25

William, 86

Bonnett, Robert, 32-33, 34
124

proposed, 74-75, 89
See also under specific names

ac°cirn.sa.,29.55,69,84,85,87,M-H97.

Buffalo, NY

\\

116-117, 119

channel w* A
Buffalo

Canfield, —, 48

15,17,18, »,20,24,26,31,

Carpenter, Elmer, 17,22

56-57,65,67,68,69, 73, 75

Castalia (steamer), 17, 52,82, ,

Buflalo'Foun^^,',^

Carter, Iver, 30

81_ jj,97,98,100,103,

'""'lbs, io8,'no.
ri

Candler Dock &Bridge Buildmg Co., 14
Carnegie (stQSXOSt), 18

f,:^^:]ohib?'.Sio7.iio.iiMi«.>2o,iai

John, 24, 26
John, Mrs., 26
Boies,
, Major, 67
Boily, Philippe, 45

Barnes, O.B., 15

canals, 5,94,99

Ambassador, 95

Buchner, Oscar, 2

Blueralt

Barnes (barge). See C.C. Barnes

Canadian Pacific &Northem Navigation Co., 91
Canadian Pacific Railway, 50,76, 81, 91
Canadian Towing &Wrecking Co., 84
Canadian Waterways Commission, 54

Brunswick (yessd), 50

Blaurett

Bar Point

Canada Shipping Act 29
Canada Shipping Co., 29

n a, Capt, 26,117

Bryce,—

, 74

Campbell
Fred., 49, 59, 63, 64
Joseph, 37
Walter, Capt., 6,133

Ben, 15

Blair

Ballard's Reef

Cameron,

Brown

Bezaire, Dolphus, 81-82
Biddle Block (Detroit), 3-4
Bixby, W.H., Gen., 62, 63, 94
Black River, channel work in, 43
Black Rock, NY, channel work at, 51, 57

Callam, Alexander C., Capt., 18, 83,104
accidents in, 51,76
boneyard, 58
Calvert(barge), 101

William, 31-32

Best, Rube, 27

Caledonia (steamer), 39-40
Callam'sBay,49-50,68

Bmie, 108

Bessemer No. 2 (ferry). See Marquette <&. Bessemer No. 2
Bessie M. (yacht), 26

Baker, H.W., Capt, 36, 55, 84, 85, 87, 90, 93-94, 97
Ball (vessel), 11

^ 13,55,65,68,113

Brooker

Felix, 51
Gurvin, 18, 109, 113
Lome, 18, 113

Caake, William, 22, 97
Cadwell, C.M., 113
Caister, George, 97

Bronk, Jules, 121

Bertrand

C W. Kotcher (steamer). See Charles W. Kotcher
Cadwell Silex Stone Co., 14,42,113

1

Bertha Barnes (schooner), 62

Auhl, W.W., 111
Auld, J.A., 53

3,0.

112,113,119, centrepiece
Bries (tug), 42,43

Frank, Capt., 27, 37, 49, 59, 63, 64, 106
John, Capt, 33,42,77,108

Athabasca (steamer), 76, 81, 85, 91
Atlantic (steamer), 37,46
Auf&et, Frank, 7
Augusta (schooner), 3, 59-60

48,51,52,57,94,112,119

1

Joseph, 82
Lewis, Capt, 17, 83, 118
Benton (steamer), 110

Ashley & Dustin Steamer Co., 39, 49, 71-72, 87-88, 97,

buoys (continued)
Detroit River (continued)
Livingstone Channel, 92-93
Sugar Island, 23
explosions of, 19

& Fisheries

channel work, 2,82-83,101
Amherstburg, ON, 59

Bar point, 57, 58
Colchester, ON, 13
Detroit River, 85, 95

BlackRock,NY,51,57
Boston, MA, 42
Buffalo, NY, 69

Ballard's Reef, 46

Lime-Kiln Crossing, 109

Chicago, IL, 109

125

„

.

Clement (steamer). See Stephen M. Clement
Cleveland, OH, accidents at, 99
Cleveland Towing Co., 88

channel work {continued)
Detroit River, 17, 32, 47-48, 53-55, 83, 99, 108

Ballard's Reef, 104, 105, 114, 119-120

Fighting Island Chaimel, 57
Lime-Kiln Crossing, 8-9, 14
Livingstone Channel. See Livingstone Channel,

Detroit & Buffalo Line, 27, 33, 101,108
nil

P

I il

m

Clifford, Charles, 107

Clinton River, channel work in, 43
Cody, W.F., 18
Col. Cook(schooner). See Colonel Cook
Colbome, Gordon, 100

chaimel work

Erie, PA, 40,44
Erie Canal, 73
Hay Lake, 25

Colton, Frank, 97

Sydenham River, 31
Welland Canal, 12

Columbia (dredge), 18, 19, 97
Columbia (freighter), 38

Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Co., 10-11, 14,15, 35,

Crete (steamer), 112

Detroit River

39,48, 86-87, 92, 99

Detroit Dredging Co., 105,108,108-109
Detroit Naval Reserves, 47

Crocus (steamer), 18,39,104,108
Cruickshank, George, Capt., 40
Cuba Liber {scov/),m

accidents in. See under accidents

aids to navigation, 22,56, 85,109

106 117,
Cuilene Rhue (derrick scow), 15, 36, 57, 82,106,

Colboiune, Charles, 27
Colchester, ON
accidents at, 14,40
dock at, 119

international relations regarding, 63-64, 67, 69-71.
See also Detroit River, dam
Neebish Channel, 25
Port Stanley, ON, 33
River Rouge, 110
Rogers City, MI, 105-106
spending for, 43

Craig
Herbert, 60,103
Joel, 100
William, 100

^

buoys, 95

channel work, 32,43,46-47,47-48, 53-55, 83, 99,

centrepiece

108. See also under specific locations

dam, 38,45,47, 53-54, 62-63, 63-64, 67, 69-71, 74,
77-81, 84,88,90-91, 92,94,95, 96,98,

Colchester Lighthouse, 19, 103

Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., 57, 71, 82

I

Collins, Harry, 69

Cyclone (drillboat), 100

117-118

Cyrenias (barge), 42

surveys of, 17,23
tonnage in, 43

Colonel Cook (schooner), 3, 60

Charles A. Eddy (steamer), 25
Charles Beatty {steamer), 16

Columbia (steamer), 3, 13, 33, 39, 40,43,46, 51-52, 55

CharlesE. Williams (tug), 17, 23, 29, 24, 25, 32, 37, 38,

Columbia (tug), 32, 48, 74, 81, 97, 100, 101, 108, 115

water levels, 69

DetroitRiver Lighthouse, 103
Detroit River Transit Co., 89

65, 73,81,107, 109,113,117

40,69, 105,113, 120, 121

Colwell, J.R., 11

Charles W. Kotcher (steamer), 68-69, 72, 74
Chauncey Hurlbut {steamei), 116

Committee on MerchantMarine, 11
Commodore (steamer), 50

Chauvin, Victor, 16, 106
Cheboygan, MI, channel work at, 43

Conant, H., 8

I

Cooper (tug). See George Cooper
Copper Harbor (Lake Superior), accidents at, 71
Cora B. (yacht), 13, 33, 90, 99-100,112

City ofFremont (steamer), 38,41, 49, 57, 59, 61, 63, 64,

Corbett

113,120
William, 97

Coyne, S.S., 104

126

Dodds, John, Capt.,41
Dodwing, Harry, 39

Dflri (steamer), 87

Dolan

Andy, Capt, 118
Thomas, Capt, 117

Don (yacht), 13,96

Don Juan De Austria {waiship), 41

0

George, 19

William L., 84, 88

Dayton.

Deacon, Frank,«

Con«i..i»"- inremanonal Deep
Deneau,Antome,31
,3

Donaldson, John A., 49
Doric (steamer), 96

Dorothy (warship), 47, centrepiece
Dorrington, —, Capt., 35
Dorsey, Taylor, 34

.5,16, .7, .9,27, 30.33,55,37.38,
41,49,52,59,63,64
Drake

mrnm

Ann, 77
Francis, 77

John, 77

Desberats,

,

.nn

Drake House (Amherstburg), 77
Dreadnought (tug), 25,49, 57

Desjardins, Paul,

Cottrell,
, Capt., 111
Coulby, Harry, 89-90, 119
Courtney, D., 28
Cousins, William, 99
Coverston,
, 48
Cowan, Alex., 27
Coyle, Herbert, Capt., 15, 108

Clarke (steamer). See Alfred Clarke

Colchester, ON, 119
lack of room at, 46
Windsor, ON, 93

Darragh, Andrew, 23,29

Day

119

Clarke, A.H., 67, 85, 95

Amherstburg, ON,38, 93,110

Danger,-.Capt., 81

Davis, —. 62, 6

Cornelius. See Boland & Cornelius

James, 30
John P., 88

Diver (tug), 2
Dixon, S.O., 62, 94

Detroit River, dam

D'Avignon, —>

Gene, Capt., 33,42
Tom, 117

Clark

Dispatch (tug), 48
Dittrick, Charles D., 27,35

Lake Erie, 9

James, 17,109

Cornwall, George S., 3
Corona (steamer), 96
Cort (steamer), 40
Coste, Louis, 112
Cote, Alphonse, 32,41, 55, 75, 76, 98, 104,112, 113,

Dinah (yacht), 39

Niagara River, 60

Thomas, Capt., 18,24, 57, 69, 83, 101, 105, 110,

City ofMt. Clemens (steamer), 22, 25, 33, 101
City ofProvidence (steamer), 7
City ofRochester (steamer), 96
CityofSt. Ignace (steamer), 15, 39, 99, centrepiece
City ofthe Straits (steamer), 92
Civil War, U.S., 87-88
Clarence (yacht), 22
Clarion (steamer), 2,17,27, 64

D.R. Hanna (steamer). t>ee u
D.W. CwM'(tug),39
^'^to«A/cCflri/.y(tug).96,98
9y,y^, 2,106,108,

'^'"^Detroit River.

Henry(Harry), Capt., 7, 74, 77,109

65, 73, 76, 82, 89, 96, 116

D.G. Kerr (steamer), 35-36, ,
D.fl. Runnels (tug), 6,1
^

Dettrick, Charles D.See Dittrick

docks

Cook

CityofMeaford(steamer), 41
CityofMidland (steamer), 96
CityofMontreal (steamer), 27, 110

102

110,116

Connaught (scow), 100
Connell, William, 18
Connolly,
, Judge, 11
Conover, Arthur V., 56
Conway, L.S., 103

Chester B. Jones (barge), 61
Chicago, IL, channel work at, 109
Chicago drainage canal, 94
Chicora (steamer), 96
Chippewa(steamer), 96, centrepiece
Choctaw(steamer), 66
Christiansen, Conrad, Capt., 104,108
Christie, William, 34
City ofBelleville (steamer), 96
City ofCleveland (steamer), 35, 39,48, 61, 86, 92, 120
City ofDetroit {steamsv), 11, 15, 92, 99, 102, 120-121
City ofDresden (steamer), 33, 45-46
City ofErie (steamer), 42, 75

Detroit Shipbuilding Co., 15, 27, 33, 71, 73, 87, 98, 99,

Z).C.5tew(tug),119

Dredge Owners' Assn., 94,94-95

Dredge Workers, Engineers &Cranesmen, 94

Detroit, MI, accidents at, 65,1 ,
Delroit

m

Dredgemen's Protective Assn., 7,94
Drillmen's union, 4,7,120
dry-docks, 96

^ ,^,j„dsor Ferry Co., 3,4,5,7,11,

''"n®f23 25,33,40,41,49, 53, 56,57-58,66,
67^81,86,89,106,107,109,113

127

Duff & Gatfield, 95
Dunbar

F.E., 106
O.E., 27
Dunbar Stone Crusher Co., 72

Forest City (steamer), 89,99,101

Erwin L. Fisher (steamer), 111, 112, 112-113, 113, 117,

Forrester, Robert, Capt., 73

Ford, Ed., 26

Essenhauer, Frank, 115
Evanston, IL, accidents at, 59-60

Fortier

Gibson

Charles, Capt., 15

excursions, 55-56

120

Exp/oder (drillboat), 16, 28, 72, 73, 105, 109, 110, 112,

Dick, 103
Richard, 105

A.R., 82

F.B. Hackett (tug). See Francis B. Hackett

F.H. Goodyear (steamer). SeeFrank H. Goodyear
F.L. Vance (steamer), 86
F.W. Wheeler & Co. (W. Bay City), 66
Fairport Fish Co., 114

Edward A., 73, 87,116
Edward S., 87, 88
Oliver S., 87, 88
Selah, 87

See also Ashley & Dustin
dynamite, 10, 15, 28, 37, 41,49

Dynamite Island, accidents at, 41
Dynamiter {dnSboid), 16,22,25,28, 72, 73,104-105

Faustin (steamer), 6,10, 12,13,15,26-27, 29, 30,41,
E.A. Shores Jr. (steamer), 8, 12, 13, 15, 17, 23-24, 26,
30, 36,41,49, 67, 77, 95, 101, 104, 106, 109, 112,

71,100, 103, centrepiece
Favorite (tug), 3, 4,44, 48, 50, 83

115, 119

Federson,

E.B. Osier (steamer), 48
E.E. Tyson (lighter). See Emma E. Tyson
E.H. f/i/g; (freighter), 27
E.M. Peck (steamer), 7, 22
E. Woods & Son, 6, 105. See also Amherstburg Iron

Gignac, Bert., 108
Gilchrist fleet, 25, 30

Gillen (tug), 18
Girardin

David C., Capt., 5
David J., Capt., 5

A.J., Capt., 71, 87, 88

G/odtoor (dredge), 48,52,97,100,104,115,119

Russell, 34

Falken (lightship), 32,33,47, 55, 75-76, 76, 81, 83,89,
98, 103, 112, 113, 114, 116, 119, \2\. See also
Southeast Shoal Lightship
Falls, W.S., 27, 53
Falls Bros., 15, 18, 33
Fannie Neil (barge), 39
Faugh-a-Ballagh (dredge), 23, 36

, Capt., 30
John, 30, 31
Sarah, 3,13

Fortune (steamer), 40,41-42, 86
Foster, Robert, Capt., 93,103 121
Fowler, Charles H., Capt., 3,104

114, 117

Dustin

James, 100

Walter, 83,100,109
Gibbons, George, Sir, 112

Excelsior (tug), 8,40, 107

Dunelm (steamer), 19, 82, 84
Dunkirk, NY, accidents at, 36
Dunn, E., Capt, 101, 102, 106, 108

Gibb

Fort Maiden, 53

17, 18, 23-4, 26, 28, 31, 34, 36, 37, 38,40, 41, 52,
55, 56, 63, 67, 71, 73, 74, 81, 82, 87, 91, 93, 94, 97,
98,100,103, 104, 106, 108, 110, 112, 115, 119,

Dundee (steamer), 96
Dundum (steamer), 96

Germanic (steamer), 97

Forhan, H.A., 51

120

Dunbar & Sullivan Dredging Co., 2-3, 8, 13, 14, 14-15,

German, W.M., 64

Erie, PA, channel work at, 40,44
Erie Canal, channel work in, 73
Erin (scow), 33-34, 100

Glen, Jack, 26
Glenillah (steamer), 96

76,77,83,87,88,112

n

Goderich, ON, accidents at, 34
Gold Standard (scow), 67
Goodchild, Lewis, 15
Goodchild Bros., 7,14

rrmTEaoodye<,r(s«m^l 2".

Goode, R.H., 14,24,105,106

Frank fV.Lutz (tag), 69

Goodyear (steamer). See Frank H. Goodyear

'"'lota, 26, 72,75, 81.91,93,95,104, 105,116

Gopher (flagship), 47
Gordon

Kenneth, 26

D.A., 29
G.E., 97

, 73

Feeley, William, 33
Ferguson, Robert, Capt., 113

Gossoon (derrick scow), 81, 82, 100,108, centrepiece

Freeman,W.T., 101

Gott

Earl, 69
Stan, 57

Ferriss

Garnet, 30, 34
Gordon, 104, 112

Ferro (launch), 61

Works

Eagle, Albert, 94
Eagle (tug), 106
Earthquake (drillboat), 15, 52, 82, 94
Eastern States (steamer), 27-28, 29, 30, 33, 39, 101
Ecorse, MI, accidents at, 39
Ecorse (tug), 8
Edgar, C.G., 87
Edna Ivan {crmser), 101

Fielder, John, 94

Fighting Island, accidents at, 38
Fighting Island channel, 57
Finlay, William, 13, 17
Finlayson, Kenneth, Capt., 39
Finnegan, James, 94
Finney's Orchestra, 3
Firby, William, 40
Firemen, Oilers, Deckhands & Scowmen, 25
fires, 17-18
fish, 115
fish hatcheries, 22, 71, 73, 110

Edward P. Recor (steamer), 32
Edwards, John, Capt., 75
Edwards (tug), 42
Edwards Bros. Dredge Co., 42,43, 75, 105, 106

Fisheries Dept. See Dept. of Marine & Fisheries
fishing, recreational, 97
fishing industry, 27, 72, 93, 98, 106
fishing laws. See under international relations
Fitzgerald (steamer). See W.E. Fitzgerald
Flagg (steamer), 68

Egan,
, 19
Elbe River Regulation Commission, 73-74
Elliott, Dorion, Capt., 10
Elliott's Point, boneyard at, 58
Ellis, D.S., 112

Emil (dredge), 34

EmmaE. Tyson (lighter), 18,33, 36, 50, 51, 57, 58, 59,
61, 75, 81, 89, 98, 100, 101, 104, 112

Fletcher, Mike, 37
Florey, J.H.M, 12, 38
fog, 47, 59, 120-121, 121

Emperor (steamer), 96
Empire City (steamer), 119
Eiiq)ire Refining Co., 30, 31,47

fog alarms, 69
Folly (tug), 26
Fontaine,
, 49, 57

engineers. See U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers
England, WUliam, 13, 25,33

Goulder, Harvey D., 11, 84

French, Frank, 34
Fuller, Archie, 30

Goulder (tug). See Harvey D. Goulder
Goulin

Breyn-ann

Andy, 104
Louis, Capt., 16

93,

iH,n5.nM2i

Gadfly (yacht), 30,90

Grace Whitney (schooner/barge), 43-44,45,46, 56, 85,
centrepiece

Gargantualsittira^^^^(>

Graham, G.P., Hon. Mr., 99,106
grain elevators, 5
Grand Trunk Railroad, 50

Gatfield

Grant, Smith &Co. &Locher, 10,13,18,21,23,26,56,

Gaines, A.F., Pro •>

Ga/ey (steamer), 45

^^3

Grant,George,30
63,91,96

Ge«erfl/(tug),76,81'^^'
G,«.v^(yachO.
8,76,81,101, HO, 112,116

Grassy Island, accidents at, 116,1 iv

Graveline, Felix, Capt, 113
Gray,
C., 97-98
Great Theodore
Lakes &Atlanta
Cmal&Power Co

89

Great01Lakes
Dock&Dredge f"';"'-f ^,4
9A 98 99 33 38,44,47,48,52,56,61, li, i'^,
76, 81', 82,94', lo'o, 101,104,105,106,108,109,

47 HJones (steamer),
19
(barge), 53

George Intone (steamer), 3,
George r.Ae/te (tug), 17
George Thompson (tug), 82
George

Great Lakes EngineeringWorks, 2,30,33,34,40,64,
65,67,73,86,92,97,115

Great Lakes Towing Co., 6,18,44,48,50,55, , ,
84,85,88,96,108,112-113

Georgian Bay Canal, 99
Gerard, Fred., 8

128

is 91 23 26 56

129

Grecian (steamer), 14
Grecian shoal, 14,40

Harry, 42, 52, 82, 121

Helen (steamer), 6, 10, 17,42, 58, 89

Green

John, 73
William, 34, 73

Hemenger

, 11
Edward "Dude", 18

Grenier, John, 120
Grenville

, 74, 104
W.A., 104

International Longshoremen's Assn., 94, 94-95
international relations

boimdary, 112,115
chaimel work. See Detroit River, dam

Henley
Daniel, 67

customs laws, 45-46

Thomas, Capt., 77
Walter Venn, 67-68

dredges, taxes on, 15

fishing laws, 16,24, 27, 32,102,106,108, 115
residencylaws,72-73, 88, 89-90, 90

Hennepin,.—> Fr., 13
Henry, D. Farrand, 5

Henry Houghton (steam barge) 23, 83

Thomas Jr., 9, 112
Thomas, Mrs., 112
Haima,
, 93

Griffin (vessel), 13
Grisdale, A.J., Capt, 18,22,47,62,76,108

International Fisheries Commission, 32

F.R., Capt., 30
Russell, Mrs., 31

Hamilton (steamer/barge), 30, 47
Hammond (lighter). See LS. Hammond
Hamonic (steamer), 96, centrepiece
Handcock, James, Capt., 27,34
Handy Andy (dredge), 38, 56, 82, 100, 104, 108, 109-110
Hanley
Thomas, Capt, 9, 73, 103, 109, 110, 112

Green (tug), 19
Green Bay, accidents in, 25, 66
Greenville, George, 26
Greiling Bros. Co., 106

International Deep Waterways Commission, 67,112
International DredgeWorkers' Protective Assn., 7, 94

Height, John, 27

Hamilton

rr7

Hercules (dredge), 7, 5/, .
Herman, Fred, 30

16

miVio5.1.4

tonnage tax, 11
International Seamen's Union, 19, 22-23, 29, 31, 83
International Transit Co., 41-42

International Waterways Commission, 9,60, 85,94,115

Grosse lie, accidents at, 111, 112

Hanna fleet 68, 106

Ionic (steamer), 97
Isherwood, BenjaminFranklin, 64

Grosse Point lightship, 108

Harbor Beach

Isle Royale (Lake Superior), accidents at, 84

Hanna (steamer). See Dan R. Hanna

chaimel work at, 43
vessels sheltered at, 43

Gmbb's Reef

accidents at, 36

John Henry, Capt., 36

Harding (tug).See AbnerC. Harding

buoys at, 48, 74, 109

aft ^32 34, 69, 82, 89,100,116

Hardison, W.E., 106

H.A. Berwin (steamer), 2, 8
H.A. Root (steamer), 42
H.D. Goulder (tug). See Harvey D. Goulder
H. Goulder (tug). See Harvey D. Goulder
H.N. Jex (steamer), 44

Hardy,

J.A. McKee (steamer), 40
J.A. Pardo (tug), 4, 7,13,15, 23, 35

J.E. Mills (wrecker), 13, 23, 25,26, 28, 33,35, 36, 51,
52, 56, 58, 68, 69, 73, 84, 89, 91,93, 96,103,105,

, Mrs., 16

Harmon

Frank, Capt, 15,28, 55, 63,97
Hugh, 18-19

rJryi

110, 113, 116, 121

J.E. Monk (tug). SeeJohn E. Monk
J.J.H. Brown (steamer), 110-111
J. W. Westcott (steamer), 66
Jacques,Daniel, Capt., 40
James B. Wood (steamer), 30, 83, 85,106
James H. Reid (tug), 2,4, 8, 55, 62, 65, 66, 84, 87,93,

Howard, Andrew,

Harris

Emest E., Capt, 6, 10, 15, 16, 17, 33, 38,41,42,

Hackett

Agnes, 6, 7

49,51,57,61,63,64, 96, 98

Alex., 86
Alexis, 7
Andrew, 6
Annie, 42

See also Eraser & Harris

Harrison (tug), 81, 89, 101, 104, 107
Harry Berwind (steamer). See HA. Berwin
Harry Yates (steamer), 109

Annie (Bailey), 7
Charles R., Capt, 3, 7, 14,19, 23, 30,44,48, 57,

fi

Stanley, 55

Jamieson, W.F., 28
Jankowitz, Frank, 30

W.T.,

Walter, 98,109

Harty,
, Capt, 37
Hartzell, Joseph C., 3
Harvey, Alex., Capt., 39
Harvey D. Goulder (tug), 26,28, 30, 36, 38,40,41,43,

David, Capt, 7, 15, 34, 114

James Laughlin (steamer), 42
James Playfair (steamer), 82

John, 55

r

Hartman, O.C., 41

58, 65, 69, 72, 90, 95, 97, 100, 105, 108, 109,
110, 114, 116

97, 85

Gordon, 83

Jarmin, James F., Capt., 8, 82, 95-96, 99, 107
Jay Cook (steamer), 88
Jean (tug), 33,37,42, 52, 61, 82, 119

Williai"' 119^^

Jenness (barge), 38

44,47,48, 51, 55, 59, 65, 68, 69,71, 97

Elizabeth, 7

Jno. E. Monk (tug). SeeJohn E. Monk
John B. Breymann (tug), 103
John B. Ketchum No. 2 (steamer), 29-30

Harvey H. Brown (steamer), 5, 23, 61-62, 63, 65, 100,

Frank "Gale", Capt, 8, 14, 26, 33, 36-37, 38, 75, 82,
91, 93, 95
Grace, 7

121

>•

ij

Hassett, Thomas, Capt., 10
Hawgood fleet, 18

Henry A., Capt, 6-7
James, 6, 86
Margaret, 7

Margaret (Smith), 86

Hay Lake, channel work in, 25,43

Hutchms"^

Haynes, Albert, 35
Hayward (steamer), 35-36

Hyde, wi

Hyler,Pa^'''''

Arthur, 34
John, 101, 106
Heath

Hackett Towing & Wrecking Co., 69, 112

Caroline, 44
Emma, 44
Fred., 44,45
Horace, 44
Ross, Capt., 44,45
Heatort Howard, 97
Hebert, Emil A., 94
Heckler (tug). See Pauline Heckler

Hagan

Thomas, Capt, 26, 30, 55, 71, 109
Thomas, Mrs., 76, 114
Halley's Comet 26
Hailing,
, Mrs., 48

JohnE. Mills (wrecker). See J.E. Mills

John E. Monk (tug), 7,13, 15,17, 19, 26, 33, 35,42,46,
82, 89, 100,109, 113, centrepiece

37_ 56,98, lOO

John H. Martin (tug), 36

Hazel (tug), 99
Healey

Norma, 7
Roy, 7
Hackett (tug). See Francis B. Hackett
Hackett Bros., 7
Hackett family, 103

H""'"" 'fSwW. 15. ». 91. 9'. l™.

John Harper (steamer), 18, 59, 65,71, 75, 81, 99,107,

g

109,115,122

John M. McKerchy (steamer), 46
John Oades (steamer), 75,108,121
John Otis (steamer), 8, 18,24

iee.y'87,89,9l,92,9J.

John Owen (steamer), 77
John Sloane (schooner), 121
John W. Gates (steamer), 100

X"f

Johnson

_,74

, "r

Acheson, 17
Al., 65

131
130

Leroy Brooks (tug), 8,22,23,24,29,32,35,42,45,47,

Kiyoshk

Johnson {continued)
Alexander, 69, 85, 88

72,75, 84,93,96,104,115-116

Adam, 22, 29, 36, 52, 91, 93, 103, 113, 121
Arthur, 29, 121

Ann, 49
Jennie, 72

Lewis

Kling, Frank, 34

Charles, Capt., 113
Edward B., 6, 7, 18, 93, 105
George H., 7, 105

M.Sullivan Dredging Co., 7,9,13,18,19, 22,25,28,
29, 32,40,42,48,51, 55, 63, 69, 72, 73, 75, 77, 81,

Ed., 95
Robert E., 63

Klubozewski, Vanderslaw, 30

Jones

Knapp (barge), 44
Knapp (tug), 33

Liberty (tag), m

Kramer, Louis, 30

life-saving awards, 3

82,97,100,101,103,104,105, 107,108,109, 110,
112,113,114,115. See also Sullivan, Michael

-09094

Licensed Tugmen s Assn., 7,9,

v

M.A. Bradley (steamer), 59,61
Mackay. See R.O. &A.B. Mackay

Lighthouse Bill, 27

Lewis, 100

submarine signals on, 27

to navigation; lightships
lights.See also
aidsaids
to navigation

lightships. 16,18,113,114.121

Lake Coast Trading Co. (Port Arthur), 60-61
Kaministiquia (steamer), 60-61
Katie G. (tug), 99

dam across, 9

siurvey towers, 50
water levels, 60
Lake Huron, accidents in. See under accidents

Kelley

aids .0 navigator M. W'."''-'". >21

Lake Michigan

Harold, 28,40
Herman, 84
Wilfred, 28

accidents in. See under accidents

•n,.-.

water levels, 94
Lake St. Clair, 13
accidents in. See under accidents

Arthur, 57
Charles H., 57, 71, 108, 109
D.M., 44

II"

accidents in. See under accidents

water levels, 60

Lake Tugmen & Dredge Workers, 6
Lamb, H.J., Major, 53, 67, 71
Lambton (government steamer), 46, 51, 81, 89, 98, 105,
107, 109, 110

Kett

Robert, 4
William, 106

Kettle Point (Lake Huron), accidents at, 40

Langham (steamer), 66, 86
Lapierre, Ben, 26, 34,42-43, 50
Laroti, Eugene, 45
Larsen, Klaus, Capt., 61

Kewaunee (lightship), 5, 8, 14, 26, 33,40. See also
Southeast Shoal Lightship

Keweenaw Point (Lake Superior), accidents at, 66, 74,
75, 77, 83, 87, 121-122
Kilty, Peter, Capt., 58
Kinch (tug), 17, 32,49
Kindred,
, 42
King
Joseph, Capt., 108
William Lyon Mackenzie, Hon., 12
King Edward (steamer), 99
Kingston (steamer), 96
Kirby, Frank E., 39, 48, 49, 71, 92
Kirtland, Phinney M., 97-98
Kirtley

LaSalle,
, 13
Latchford, R.J., Capt., 10
Lamier, Wilfrid, Sir, 12, 90-91
Law, George, 26
Lawler

E., 69

Walter, Capt., 7, 22
Lawson (schooner), 32, 34
Lee (tug), 46, 57, 68, 106, 117, 118
Lee Bros., 31
Leinster (scow), 26, 100
Leland (steamer), 17, 83, 86
Lena (tug), 27
Leonard,
, Capt., 69-70

James E., 23,106

Lloyd, 106

Kitchen Drug Co. (Amherstburg), 14

Livingstone
James, 5

See also McGuire
Maheux, J., 53
Mahon

Albert, Capt., 34

Joseph E., Capt, 13,17, 30,41, 67,77,109,112,
115

Michael H., Capt, 34,114
Michael H., Mrs. {nee Hunt), 55
Mailloux, , Mrs., 13
Maine(steamer), 44
Mains

Murray, Capt, 24, 29, 37, 69, 113, 120

William, 22, 67

Murray, Mrs., 29

accidents in, ,

Lake Shippers' Clearance Assn., 77
Lake Superior

Kemohgan, S., 51
Kerr (steamer). See D.G. Kerv, William B. Kerr

Mark, 40, 71, 97

Livingstone Channel

Lake Seamen's Union, 4,103

Kenqj's dock (Sault Ste. Marie), 66

lightships at, 18,104,10
Lins, Martin L, 84

Lake Ontario, accidents in, 86

KeUy, William, 82
Kenp

H., 55

Lime-Kiln Crossing
^2 72,110-111
accidents at, 34, 3 , '
^21

Lake Erie & Detroit River Fish Co., 27,106

Keil, Louis, 71

George, Capt., 18,100

S-KtoCrossing, 104 108^
'^^76
fken; Kewaunee '
,„b™;Le"gnalson,52.55,63,76.n9

accidents in. See under accidents

Keepsake (schooner), 114

MacPhail, J.G., Capt, 31
Maguire
Bert, 18,40
Ed., 40, 55, 63

Bar Point, 104,108

Lake Erie

Keane,
, 15
Keena, James T., 77-81

Hugh, Mrs. {nee Sunderland), 16

Colchester, 19

76, 98, 108, 109, 114

Judson, Charles A., 45-46

Hugh, Capt., 16

Bois Blanc Island, 6-7

Laframboise, Jacques, Capt., 9-10, 13,33, 90, 99-100
Laird, Peter, Capt., 52
Lake Carriers' Assn., 4, 5,14, 22,22-23, 31,40, 55, 67,

Joseph G. Butler (steamer), 51
Joshua Rhoades (steamer), 114

Mackenzie

lighthouses, 16, 28,33,37, ,

L.S. Hammond (lighter), 58, 89, 116
Lady Elgin (steamer), 3, 59-60
Lafferty,
, Dr., 61

Pearly, 69
W.B., 94
Jonyou, Joseph, 46
Jordan, David Starr, Dr., 32

Lydecker, , 62,63
Lynch, Michael,44

I

Robert, Capt, 14, 17, 23, 98, 110, 119

-93 96 103

aids
to navigation
20-22,23,
chaimel
work, 2,3,492-949, 56, 62-63,91-92,98,
lib, centrepiece
accidents durmg, 17-18,2»

Robert, Jr., 119

Majestic (steamer), 97

Majestic building (Detroit), 92
Major (steamer), 121
Maloney

Forrest, Capt., 122
John, Capt., 28,103

noise from, 28

Thomas, 33

Malott, Nelson, Capt., 3, 59

surveys of, 84
tours of, 37

s^th &Co. &

Locher, G.P., 2, ^1.
Locher
Loewer, —.
Logan

Manson

73

r„nt 118, 24, 31, 37,49,106,112,120
William, Capt.,
Willianij Mrs., ^

John, Capt, 16
Walter, 100,121

Marconi system, 91

Marguerite (supply boat, 18, 81,109,

rfpoW Siden.sa.,37,39,46
LongPo j

Manistique (tug), 24, 55, 87
Manitowac Dry-dock Co., 2
Manning, Ed., 101,106

lorman

Maria Martin (schooner), 34,35,56
Mariel (tug), 113
-

Cnnks 4

Marine Engineers &Firemen, Seamen &Cooks
Marine &Fisheries Dept. See Dept. otMarme &

iomsW).'

Fisheries

Lowe, Francis,

Marine Meat Market (Amherstburg), 5

LMcy (launch), 13

(steamer), 8, 34

Lycommg (steambarge), 86,112

Lepine, Isidore, 115

132

^3

133

Marion E. Trotter (tug), 4, 10, 13, 15, 22, 23, 25, 26, 30,
31,32, 36, 38,40,41,43, 51, 59, 61, 65, 68, 69, 75,
76, 77, 81, 83, 84, 89, 97, 98, 100, 105, 108, 110,
110-111,113, 119, 121

McLean, John "Jack", 7, 18, 24, 83, 104

Montana (steamer), 116

McLeod

Moore,James, 117
Morden, John,44

John, Capt., 16
McMahon, Charles, 119

Moreland (steamer).

McMorran fleet, 16

Martha H. (steamer), 51, 52, 57

McMyler Manufacturing Co. (Warren, OH), 18
McNabb,
, Capt, 98

Martin

McPhail,

32, 111, 114

Harry, 22, 103
John, 107

1

, Capt., 32

W.L.,83

No. 2 (drillboat) (Buffalo Dredging Co.), 22,34,68,77,

Morin

101,106

No. 2 (drillboat) (Great Lakes Co.), 27, 34
No. 2 (ferry). See Marquette &Bessemer No. 2
No. 3 (dredge) (Breymann Bros.), 25, 74,103, 115,119,

motorboats, regulations fo^ 29

121

Mount Stephen (steamer), 96
Mud Lake Lumber Co., 25

93, 96, 115-116
Russell, 96
Thomas, 25
McRae, Fred., 15

McTaggart, William, Capt., 13, 19, 28, 106

Mulle'iSco 10 12,13,14,15^

McTavish, Emma, 12, 13

Mason, F.J., 3

Mehl fleet, 10

Masonic Lodge. See Thistle Lodge No. 34
Mather. See Pickands & Mather

Meldrum (tug), 38
Meloche, Albert, 104

Mathewson,

Meno,

, 74

Mattick (tug), 83
Maunaloa (steamer), 10, 75
May
Anthony, Capt, 23
William T., Capt, 83
McAuley
George, Capt., 17
George N., 17

, 64

Munster (scow), 100

No. 7(dredge) (Starke Co.), 33
No. 8 (dredge) (Starke Co.), 57

rin

>japier,

opening of, 1"

134

'

No. 62 (lightship), 104, 108
No. 64 (lightship), 113
No. 65 Gightship), 113
No. 75 (lightship), 108
Nolan, William?., 2

North Land (steamer), 92, 116-117

Navy.Cm«'liaii,12.81

NeebishChaonol
accidents m, 29-30

North West (steamer), 92,116-117 119

Neil,
James, 105
Neilson,—.04

O'Connor, T.v., 94

Northern Navigation Co., 24,96-9

Northern Steamship Co., 116,119
Nyanza (steamer), 81

channel work, 25,45

Oddfellows. See I.O.O.F.

O'Donald,Frank,41

^

Ogdensburg (steamer), 43-44,46, 85

Nelson (tug), 09

Ohio (tug), 83, 85

Nester, George,

Mingoe (barge), 41
Mitchell Transit Co., 30,40
Mitland, William, 26
Mohegan (steamer), 41
Mojave (barge), 59
Mollick, Frank, 30
Monogahela River Consolidated Coal Co., 49
Monroe, MI, channel work at, 43

Monroe Doctorine (scow), centrepiece

77

100,102.103. IW

Milwaukee(tug), 37,45,46,48, 52, 52, 112

James, Capt., 34
Jay, Capt., 96
See also Maguire
McKay, Alex., Capt., 15
McKinley, James, Capt., 85
McLachlan, Archie, Capt., 15

No. 55(lightship), 113

d«mg of 69 71 7

Milne,
, 64
Milwaukee, WI, accidents at, 58

McGuire

_

navigation

Mills (steamer). SeeJ.E. Mills-, Robert Mills

McGroder, Bernard, 37

No. 77 (scow) (Buffalo Dredging Co.), 106
No. 18 (dredge) (Great Lakes Co.), 44
No. 18 (ferry). See Fere Marquette No. 18

Nattress, Leonard, 101

B.C., 84
John, 24
Millinockett (sXesmQx), 122

McGee, John, 7

No. 14 (ferry), 2

Nashville

Miller

McGinnis,
, Capt., 76
McGittin, John, Capt, 50
McGowait Rose. See Wilkinson, Rose (McGowan)

No. 9(dredge) (Starke), 25, 31, 37,45,46,48, 52, 57
No. II (derrick scow) (Great Lakes Co.), 18, 23, 25,27

(schooner), 26,119

Midland King (steamer), 96
Midland Navigation Co., 11
Midland Prince (steamer), 96
Midland Queen (steamer), 96
Millard, Frank A., Dr., Mrs. (nee Wilkinson), 107

McFarland, John, Capt, 94

No. 9 (dredge) (Smith), 10

J.J., 2

Murray, James G., 61

Charles, 34
Jack, 109

Samuel, 8
Simuel, 101
McFall, William H., 87, 102

Murphy

J.J.,Mrs.,2

Middleditch

McDowell

No. 7(derrick scow) (M. Sullivan Co.), 101

J.R., 50

Michigan (warship), 87, centrepiece
Michigan Central (ferry), 50
Michigan Central Railroad, 50

Dave, Capt, 99
Eugene, Capt, 104,116
John "Jack", Capt, 26, 71
S.A.,Capt.,31,32,104
McCracken, Thomas, 69

119

No. 7(dredge) (Buffalo Dredging Co.), 24,25,26,31,
37,42, 63, 65,75,106,107-108,112,119,121

Menzies fleet, 108
Mero, Eli, 28, 30, 34
Merrifield, Charles, 69

C.M., Comm., 85, 103

S98:m%^ml04 103^^
Munson,Alex,Capt^,51,52

120

McCormick

67, 69

Hemy D., 17

William, 27, 27-28, 33, 34, 37, 50, 52, 61, 82, 119,

McCannel, James, Capt., 91
McCarthy, Patrick, Capt, 121
McCarthy (tug). See D 'Alton McCarthy

No. 3(dredge) (Great Lakes Co.), 48,74, 81,101
No. 3(drillboat) (Great Lakes Co.), 25,76,116
No. 4(drillboat) (Great Lakes Co.), 34,116
No. 4(ferry) (Ann Arbor Railroad), 85-86
No. 5(drillboat) (Buffalo Dredging Co.), 20, 30, 31, 65,
No. 5 (drillboat) (Great Lakes Co.), 76
No. 5 (ferry) (Ann Arbor Railroad), 87
No. 6(drillboat) (Great Lakes Co.), 18

Munro(stearaetl2

Menzies

McCall,
, 107
McCallum,
, 64

No. 1 (drillboat) (Buffalo Dredging Co.), 18, 37, 38,40
No. 2 (dredge) (Breymann Bros.), 37,114
No. 2 (dredge) (Dunbar & Sullivan), centrepiece
No. 2 (dredge) (Edward Bros.), 75

William, Capt., 15

Earl, 23,42, 71, 96

John S.,Capt, 8,22, 23,24,42,45,47, 72,76, 84,

Martin Mullen (steamer), 65, 66
Marwood M. (launch), 33
Mary Groh (steamer), 16
Maryland (steamer), 19

W.C Moreland

Morencie, Gilbert, 104
Morgan, John, 26
George, 97
Gilbert, 97

McQueen

John, Capt., 35
Percy, 22

No. I (dredge) (Edward Bros.), 42

Moran, Thomas, Capt., 46,57

David, 31

Marks, Joseph, Capt, 17, 19
Marquette & Bessemer No. 2 (ferry), 14, 16, 24, 25, 27,

No. 1 (derrick scow) (Great Lakes Co.), 35,106
No. I (dredge) (Buffalo Dredging Co.), 120

dander, Victor A., 4

104-105,108

Old Glory (dredge), 15,26,71,75,81,89,104 106,

Niagara Navigation Co., 50,9

Q'Neil, William, 24

Niagara River

Onofco (steamer), 76

accidents in, oi

proposed dam, 60

LE •

Ong, Orin, 17,104,114,121

Ontario (dredge), 17,18,31,48,115
Osbom,_,Gov.,94

,

Nicholson, Duncan, Capt., 4, 5-6, 53,
Nihill,

Mrs., 8
135

Ossifrage (steamer), 3, 8, 26, 27, 48, 59, 113-114,

Pike Co., 105

centrepiece

XJ •"

r

R. &0.Co. See Richelieu &Ontario Navigation Co.

Pineau

Otis (lighter).See John Otis (steamer)

JohnR., 98, 112, 116
Joseph, 20, 97, 103

Ottawa (steamer), 86
Owana (steamer), 39, 120

Pittsburg Coal Co., 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18,20,26, 32, 33,
37, 38,41,42,47,49, 59, 61, 63, 65, 71, 75, 81, 97,

Owen

George, Capt., 114
James, Capt, 15
Owen Sound, ON, dry-dock at, 96

100, 101, 103, 106, 107, 110, 112, 115, 119, 122
Pittsburgh Steamship Co., 2, 5, 9-10, 29,43, 64, 65, 74,

Owen Transportation Co. (Detroit), 77

Pizer, William, 23, 65, 100, 121

P.P. Miller (steamer), 25

Plajdair, James, 5, 11
Playfair Co., 57

railways

r

Canadian Pacific Railway, 50,76, 81,91
Grand Trunk Railroad, 50

Michigan Central Railroad, 50
Pere
Marquette
Railroad,Railroad,
94
Wabash
Pere Marquette
50

r

Windsor, Essex &Lake Shore Railway, 89
Ranger (tug), 108

Pleasure (steamer), 4, 5, 6, 39,40, 55, centrepiece

8,13,13-14, 15, 57,101, centrepiece

n

Plergis, Jacob, 30
Pluto Powder Co., 41

Palmatier

Ray, 103

Pocock

Walter, 69

Henry A., Capt., 41-42, 86, 120

Palmer (steamer). See William P. Palmer

Pointe aux Barques, accidents at,85
Point Pelee, accidents at,36,43, 51

Park

Point Pelee Lighthouse, 103

E.G., 112

Parker

Popperwell, David, Capt., 24
PortArthur, ON, dry-dock at, 96
Port Bmce, ON, accidents at, 14
Port Colbome, ON, accidents at, 12
Port Stanley, ON, channel work, 33
Post, J.W., Capt., 33,45

(president. White Star Line), 23
(supt, fish hatchery), 71, 73
Parry-Jones, R., Ill
Pasha, Clarence, 111
Patriarche, A., 94

Patterson, Thomas A., Capt., 8,13

Pouget, Norman, 93

Patton, Ed., 35

PowellStackhouse (steamer), 76

PaulineHeckler {tng), 13, 71, 75, 76, 81, 104-105, 109

powerboats, lights on, 36

Payne, Sereno E., 11
Payne-Aldrich Act, 11
Pearl (steamer), 35, 88
Peche Island, 12-13
Peck (steamer). See E.M. Peck

n

Prince, Edward Ernest, 32
Prince (steamer), 96
Princeton (steamer), 101
Promise (steamer), 40, 55
Protective Policy (scow), 103-104
Pugsley, William, Hon. Dr., 9, 12, 53-55, 57, 59, 70, 84
Pulford's Machine Shop, 42
Pulling, W.J., 76
Put-in-Bay, OH, excursions to, 56
Put-in-Bay {steamer), 97-98, 99, 102,102, 116, 117,

Pere Marquette No. 14 (ferry), 2
Pere Marquette No. /5(feny), 57
Pere Marquette No. 17 (ferry), 58, centrepiece
Pere MarquetteNo. 18 (ferry), 57, 58, 77, 83, 85
Pere Marquette Railroad, 94
Pere Marquette SteamshipCo., 77
Pessano,
, 97, 115
Peter Reiss (steamer), 39-40
Petrel (cruiser), 101
Pett, William, 30
Pettypiece, H., 15

l«-

St. Clair Flats Canal
accidents in, 82

tonnage in, 43
St. Clair River

sand removal from, 38

""""""

centrepiece

St. Mary's Canal, cost of, 44-45
St. Mary's River
channel work in, 43
ice in, 16

St. Paul (tug), 31, 115

Sam Lee (machine shop), 100,113
Sample, Robert, 52
Samson,

, Dr., 46
, Dr., 68

r

Sappho (steamer), 40
Samia (ferry), 36

Ridsdale, Joto,

M,'chanBelwork.k43,110

V

Samia City (tug), 6,55, 62, 69, 87
Saronic (steamer), 97
Sault Canal, 32

Riverside {Steamer),

Sault Ste. Marie, accidents at, 66, 76, 81, 85, 91

Roadhouse, Wilbert,
6 43
(steamer).
Robert Holland{ste&raex).

Sayre, C.E., Capt., 2

Iff Fjycv (steanier),

Saunders, Charles, 69

Schantz, A.A., 28, 86
Schenck (vessel), 26
Schluetter, William, 30

Schoolcraft {steamer), 50-51

Robinson

Scott, George, 18

Leander, 2

\

P.C., Capt., 36

xf

Rochester {steamer).
Rockefeller, ___,

Scratch, F.P., 53

SsVnioR to lR<en»ta.l Seamen'sUnion
Searle House (Amherstburg), 77
Selkirk,

, Supt., 45

S/iarp/es (vessel), 90

Shaughraun (tug), 7,15,31, , , '

Shaun Rhue (tug), 7,14,15,17,18,23,24,82,8.,

^ Rooth

100,103-104,110,113

rssjifr'

Sheldon,

Capt., 38,41,49,57,63

Shenango Steamship Co., 92
Sherman

Pickands & Mather, 112
Pierce, Frederick L.R., 2

R.E. Doville (sandsucker), 25

R.O. &A.B. Mackay (Hamilton), 5
136

_

sand, removal of, 15, 24, 38, 57-58, 109 2- ^
Sandusky, OH, accidents at, 64

Quayle & Martin (Cleveland), 35
Queen (steamer), 96
Quickstep (tug), 42, 81, 89

Philo Parsons (steamer), 87-88

Sachem (steamer), 58

Sanderson,

Rogers ty'

Phillips, O.H., 4

Sabine (tug), 76, 83,90,92,96

Ste. Claire (steamer), 12-13, 33,40,43,49, 55, 81,113,

^ cgg yy.C. Richardson

centrepiece

PhilSheridan (tug), 37,40,72, 82, 93, 100, 107

S.J. Christian (tug), 116

accidents in. See under accidents

S:;SS:t4.,44,48,59,61,68, 76,111,113,
Richard,

Primeau, R.C., 26

Pelee Island cable, 29, 45
PeleePassage, accidents in, 36, 43, 51

^^'"S-S!'l2l'l22.'5ee also ReidTowing &

r'

Powers, Jack, 98
Pratt, A.C., 5

(derrick scow), 105, 108, 110
Price, John, Capt., 114

7 8 24 55 75, 84, 87, 90,

?-dToSnt&^^®^^"®
Co. (Samia), 2,6,7, 8,16,19,
""'mW 7^84,85.93,97120,121

r

Poiscater, Edward, 24
Pollock (steamer), 76
Poison Iron Works, 38

T. James, Dr., 30, 81
Park estate, 52

Ryan,Paul, Capt., 15
Ryerse, Fred C., 91

St. Clair & Erie Ship CanalCo., 5

Josiah, Capt., 77
Tom, Capt., 87

Poe,
, Gen., 62, 63
Poe (steamer), 120

Papp, John, 30
Pardo (tug). SeeJ.A. Pardo

Rutland Transit Co., 44

WreckingCo.

William, 86

Pan-American (dredge), 19, 25-26, 37, 38,40, 44
Papoose(steamer), 16, 29, 51, 6, 77, 107, 114, 117

j. o

Runnels (tug), 56-57, 68, 82, 89, 98

Saginaw Bay, accidents in, 59
Saginaw River, channel work in, 43

Rapids (steamer), 96
Raymond, H.D., 23
Reaume, Dolphus, 103
R®^^

Rube Richards (barge), 31
Rush-Bagot Treaty, 42

Ann Arbor Railroad, 85-86, 87

101, 119

Paddy Myles (Ja.%), 7, 82,100,104, 109,112, 120

Pallister

F"

Rourke, —, Capt., 1
rowboats, lights on, 36

r

Arthur, 107
•Norman, 107

Rowert, William, 30
1^1
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Shipmasters' Assn., 3-4, 107
Shook, Howard, 30

Shores (steamer). See E.A. Shores
Silver Spray(tug), 99
Simcoe (supply boat), 33, 37, 47
Sinasac, James, 52
Sinclair

, 101

C.H., Capt., 68,72
John H., Capt., 66
Sioux (tug), 57

Stoney Island, 20-22. See also Livingstone Channel

t

storm signals, 19, 52
Storm (vessel), 3
Strathcona (steamer), 4, 96

r

Strauss Brothers, 48

r

Ulster (scow), 100

Philip, 112
Tip, 115

Stone's Orchestra, 3

Streck, Ernest, 30
strikes, 4, 22-23, 24, 83, 90

Uganda (steamer), 10,40

Thomas (continued)

unions, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10,19, 22-23,25, 29, 30,31, 67, 83,
89, 94, 94-95, 103, 109, 120

Thomas Adams (steamer), 66

United States. See also U.S.

Thomas Barium (steamer), 34

United States Transportation Co., 41
Uranus (barge), 44

Thompson Tug Co. (Port Huron), 82
Thrasher, Charles, 26,42

Tionesta (steamer), 35, «ntrepiece

Venn, Walter, Dr., 68
Venture (launch), 17,33

submarine signals,27, 52, 55, 63, 76, 119

Tipperary Boy (dredge), 15, 29,49, 56,74, 81, 8,
Tisdale, William E., 5

Submarine & Rock Drill Workers, 94

Tobermory, ON, accidents at, 76, 86

Von Eberts, Henry, 50

^"^'ciyde Mott, Capt., 72,73,82,93,115,118

W.A. Rooth (tug), 18, 22,40,47,48, 59, 61, 62, 69, 72,

Sudgen
Louis, 111, 113
Louis,Mrs., Ill, 113

Sir Henry Bessemer (steamer), 114, centrepiece
Sir John (tug), 63
Sisco (tug), 99
Sloan,
, Capt., 35

0>

Jaiiies, Capt, 16, 55,106,117

excursions to, 27

popularity of, 55-56

LU.

rates to, 119

, 119
Clarence, 82,101
J.A., 94

Sullivan

•I r

, Capt., 25, 33, 101
Duftin, 104
John, Capt., 7
L.S., 13
Michael, 6,16, 66, 111, 112,113,114. See also M.

John T., Capt., 42, 77
Louis P., 88

Margaret. See Hackett, Margaret (Smith)
Mortimer, 82,101
Oscar, 8

Sullivan Dredging Co.
Sunbeam (yacht), 42
Sunderland,
. See Mackenzie, Hugh, Mrs.
Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill, 25, 32, 83
Superior Charcoal Iron Co., 116

Roman, 101

See also Bassett & Smith; Grant, Smith & Co. &
Locher

Smith (steamer), 71
Smith (tug), 81

Detroit River, 17, 23
ice, 7

Snowden (lighter), 26, 61, 82, 89,103

international boundary, 112

Snyder, W.P., 92

Lake Erie, 50

William, 28,63
Toledo, OH
flooding in, 4

ice-breaking at, 11-12

Toledo Shipbuilding Co., 2,11,52, 87,
Tormey,^.^^®?^-'^'^

['

Toronto (steatne^

n

Towfficnd, C* •,2^-

Swan, Henry H., Judge, 89, 116

Erie

75-76, 104. See also Falken; Kewaunee

80,91,94,95,

Wahicondah (steamer), 96

Wainwright (vessel), 10

Transfer (ferry), ^

Walmer, Albert, 18-19
Walter D. (sandsucker), 100
Ward, Edward B., 37
Wardell, M.H., 88

David, Cyt-. 3.

27,29,35,41, 60,68,

f'«'„'
V?9o; lbs! 10'8-109, 116. See else Trotter
To'wing& Wrecking Co.
Tre»er (tug)-

•^3

W.H Wolfe (steamer), 83,109
Wabash Pere Marquette Railroad, 50
wages, 6,7,9,106,109
Walker, H., 61

Trotter

35,36,41,56 58

Tro»9ff"| t,*t97,103, ,08,109,110,113,116
Tug &Dredge
6,7,94
Tug
Fif®'
"
®"A2'
2
6
40,
69,71,
83,
84,
88,90,92,102,
Tug Trust, 18,22,40,,

Syracuse (steamer), 32, 33

Warner

Herbert, 24

See also Roger & Wamer
Wames, , Col., 47

Warriner (barge), 68,73
warships,47

Wasaga (steamer), 71, 86
water levels, 9,98,108
Detroit River, 69
Lake Erie, 60

Lake Michigan, 94
Lake Superior, 60

108, 109

T.R. Wiehe (steamer), 86
Taft, WilliamH., Pres., 11, 94, 95
Tallman, J.H., Capt., 25
Tashmoo (steamer), 27

Stadacona (steamer),5, 96
Starke Co. See C.H. Starke Dock & Dredge Co.
Steel Trust, 29,40, 89-90, 97,100,101, 114
Steffins, Joseph, 69
Steinbrenner (steamer). See Henry Steinbrenner
Stephen M. Clement (steamer), 111, 112, 117
Stephens, Harry, Capt., 101

^g, 39,43,45,46,

Transport (fer^), 50

109, 114

Spalpeen (tug), 15, 18, 82, 100, 107
Speedy(yacht), 53, 57
Spencer, Edward/Edwin, 3, 59
spoil bank, 117-118
Sprudel (fish tug), 24,27
Squires (steamer), 38

^

Trombley, Wilham, 3

Sydenham River, chatmel work, 31
Sydney T. Smith (tug), 30,48, 74,75,76, 97, 104-105,

Southeast Shoal Lightship, 2, 5, 8,14, 31,32,33,41, 63,

W.E. Fitzgerald (steamer), 18, 83,104,108

96' 99,104,117-118

towers for, 50, 117, 118-119

Southeast Shoal, accidents at. See under accidents, Lake

90,93-94, 97

W.D. Matthews (steamer), 36

Tracy, Tom, 48

Livingstone Channel, 84

Soo. See Sault

114,116, 120,121

W.C. Afore/and (steamer). See William C. Moreland
W.C. Richardson (steamer), 2,24, 29,36, 55, 84, 85, 87,

W.H. Becker Co., 114

surveys

smoke, device to stop, 11
Snook (wrecker), 55

W.B. Aldrich (tug), 4, 7,18,19, 32,42,44,46,48, 52,
57, 65, 68, 69, 72, 74, 82, 89, 95, 97,104, 105, 109,

Tom Adams (steamer), 66

Surteese, Walter, 19

Smith Thompson (steamer), 77

76,108,119, 120,121

Ed. 122

Sugar Island, 23

Smith

Vigilant (steamer), 24,27, 36,115

tugmen'sunion,6

waterworks dock (Amherstburg), 19

tugs,

Watt

P.J., 39
Robert, 39

taxes. See under international relations

seeEmma E. Tyson

Taylor, Z., Mrs., 48
Teeter, , Dr., 30, 32, 46, 68, 06, 121
telegraph, wireless, 16-17
TempleEmery (tug), 83

Waubun (tug), 33

See also United States

Thames River, accidents in, 48
Theo. H. Wickwire (steamer), 109
Thistle (tug), 33
Thistle Lodge No. 34, 7

Stewart

C.E., 19

James, 13,17, 33, 65,73, 95,105, 117
W.J., 112
Stock, T.W., 117

Charles, 30,71,72,109

US,Se*urv'ey_^«''YoT

Charles, Mrs., 72

Welcome (tug), 14

Appropriation Bill

, Capt., 99
, Mrs., 72
Hipp, 94
138

Wauketa (steamer), 41, centrepiece
Wayne (lighter), 48

,5

Webb

Thomas

Stockwell, T. lefE, Capt., 27,113

Waubic (steamer), 97

i

139

irr
fFle7/5ee(yacht), 82

Welland Canal, 12, 50, 64-65, 66-67, 74, 99, 101, 104,
106-108

Welsh, John, 15, 82
Westaway

Albert, 13

Beverly, 97,114

Wirth, Clyde, 25

Wissahickon (steamer), 3, 4, 26
Wm. See William

JFo//(steamer). See William H. Wolfe

Western States (steamer), 120

Wood

Walter, 34
Wilcox

Oliver, 90-91
William, 82

r

Duff, 101

'

J.,Dr., 101
Woods

E. See E. Woods & Son

Westem Transit Co., 33

Westmount (steamer), 71
whalehack barges, 97
Whalen, Joseph, 8
Whalen(tug), 82
Whalen Wrecking Co., 75
Wheeler. See F.W. Wheeler & Co.
White Star Line, 23, 39,41, 56
whitefish, 22, 71, 72, 73, 75
Wigle
C. See C. Wigle & Sons

m

Wolverine (flagship), 47, 87, centrepiece
Wolvin Co. (Duluth), 65

Roy, 29

Western Dry-dock &Shipbuilding Co., 96

r

IT

r

n

. \L^

•p

George, 65, 69

r

John C., 55

workday,length of, 94, 94-95
Wyandotte (steamer), 35
Wyandotte charmel, 46-47

r

1

Yale (tug), 25

•'PT

r

Yantic (flagship), 47, centrepiece
Yosemite (steamer), 27
Youmans, C.A., 5

Young, D.W., 100
Zaetch, August, 30

Wilkinson

. See Millard, Frank A., Dr., Mrs.
, Sergeant, 107
Fred., Capt., 107
James, 107

John Barry, Capt., 4,107,109, 113,121
Robert, 107

Rose (McGowan), 107
Stephen, 107
William T., Capt., 49, 53,57, 69
William B. Dickinson (steamer), 64
William B. Kerr (steamer), 42
JF/Z/mm 5. 5c/«7/er (freighter), 9-10

William C. Moreland (steamer), 66, 74, 75,77, 83, 85,
87, 120, 121-122

William H. Paine (steamer), 110

William H. Wolfe (steamer), 37, 83,100,109

I

William J. Olcott (steamer), 64

William Livingstone (steamer), 82

William Logan (tug), 24, 26, 65,105,107,114,115
William M. Rogers (vessel), 11
William P. Palmer (steamer), 64, 65, 101

\

I

Williams (tug). See Charles E. Williams

I

Willoughby, , Capt., 107
Wilpen (steamer), 113
Wilson

, Capt., 60

I

Albert, 112
Neil, 112
William Jr., 110

Windsor, ON, public dock at, 93

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Railway, 89
Winona (steamer), 96
wireless telegraph, 16-17
140
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